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Photographer Terry Ford’s camera caught 
young Ricky Sewell entertaining himself 
and his friends in their North Sumner neigh 
borhood Saturday afternoon by seeing how

many bicycles he could stack together and 
leap over. These bikes covered 19 feet, six 
inches, but he claimed one leap of 24 feet.

Terrorists take toll
2 1  slaughtered  
during worship

ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP) — Two Arab terror
ists stormed Istanbul's main synagogue Satur- 
da,,, killing 21 worshipers and wounding four with 
submachine-gun fire before blowing themselves 
up with hand grenades, officials said.

Interior Minister Yildirim Akbulut said the 
gunmen locked the synagogue's main door with 
an iron bar to k^ep worshipers from escaping.

“ This appears to have been a suicide comman
do mission,’ ’ Premier Turgut Ozal said after an 
emergency Cabinet meeting in Ankara

The grenade explosions made a charnel house 
of the Jewish house of prayer, where worshipers 
were arriving for Sabbath services. Dismem
bered bodies lay among wrecked rows of chairs. 
All the victims had been shot, Akbulut said.

" I t ’s horrifying,’ ’ the official Anatolia news 
agency quoted Istanbul’s deputy governor, 
Hasan Ali Ozer, as saying.

In Washington, State Department spokesman 
Bruce Amiherman said seven rabbis were re
ported among the dead and that Istanbul’s chief 
rabbi, David Asseo, reportedly was wounded. 
Ammerman said U S. authorities in Turkey were 
trying to determine if any Americans were killed 
or wounded.

Police sources said all the dead worshipers 
were Turkish men, and Akbulut said most were 
elderly. However, Anatolia said the dead in
cluded an unidentified visiting rabbi from Israel.

Akbulut told The Associated Press police found 
102 spent cartridges on the floor of Neve Shalom 
Synagogue. He said the assailants entered at ab
out 9:20 a m., secured the main door, then stood 
about 10 yards apart and began firing sub 
machine guns into the congregation

One of the injured said the terrorists shouted in 
Arabic as they fired, Akbulut said.

Akbulut said the terrorists were killed by three 
hand grenades they detonated at close range. The 
legs and lower trunk of one terrorist were blown 
off by the explosion, he added.

Only four people who were in the building 
escap^ harm, he said.

In Jerusalem, Israeli Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres issued a statement expressing “ disgust 
and deep shock”

H ijack victims 
are evacuated

KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) — A U S. Air Force 
medical transport plane staffed by battle 
surgeons evacuated 17 victims Saturday, includ
ing six Americans, who were wounded in the hi
jack of a Pan Am jumbo jet that killed at least 15 
people.

Pakistani officials, meanwhile, issued conflict
ing statements about the fate of the four hijack
ers, all believed to be Palestinians. Some said all 
four survived. Others said one was killed, one was 
wounded and two survived.

The gunmen, disguised as airport security 
workers, seized the aircraft with nearly 400 peo-

Related stories, Pg. 7

pie aboard early Friday. They initially demanded 
to be flown to Cyprus, so they could free Palesti
nian terrorists jailed there.

The hijack ended 17 hours later when lights 
went out inside the aircraft and the hijackers 
fired at passengers and hurled grenades. Pakis
tani commandos wrested control of the aircraft 
half an hour after shooting began.

Pakistani officials said at least 15 people were 
killed, among them three Ainencans. Hospitals 
reported 127 people injured. White House officials 
said 17 of the injured were Americans.

Airline officials and sources have estimated ab
out 80 Americans were aboard the flight, which 
originated in Bombay, India, and was headed for 
New York by way of Frankfurt, West Germany.

A C-141 medical evacuation plane was en route 
to West Germany after picking up 17 injured in 
Karachi, including six Americans, six Britons, 
three West Germans, an Italian and an Austrian, 
U.S. diplomats at the airport said. The wounded 
will be treated at U.S military hospitals in West 
Germany

Pan American World Airways sent a special 
plane to Karachi to pick up passengers who want 
to continue on to Frankfurt and then New York, 
airline officials said The plane was scheduled to 
leave Karachi on Sunday

Indian government officials said a special Indi
an government plane was also heading for 
Karachi to take Indian citizens to Bombay.

Area towns trail in efforts for grants
By CATHY SPAULDING 
Staff Writer

AMARILLO - Texline, Claude, Channing, 
Higgins and Skellytown defeated Lefors, 
Miami and Carson County in pursuit of a 
state award that does not come through per 
formance on a playing field

The cities’ goals were a share of a $1.3 mil
lion grant that the Texas Department of Com
munity Affairs is giving to towns and coun 
ties served by the Panhandle Regional Plan
ning Commission. The TDCA awards the 
grant on a competitive point basis, with 600 
points awarded by the PRPC and another 600 
points awarded by the state agen«y.

Thirty-two Panhandle towns and counties 
attended preliminary grant hearings Thurs
day in Amarillo There, a PRPC hearing
C U li l l l l l i tC C  làX, à. \A
mayors, county judges, commissioners, en 
gineers and citizens on why their projects 
should be funded. The hearing officials 
awarded points on the regional priority, pro
ject efficiency, percentage of population 
helped by the project and the urgency of the 
project.

W h e n  th e  n reU ir> > n n rv  s c o r e s  w e r e  tn l l ie H

Texline's request for a grant to fund improve
ments to its water system came out on top 
with 456 points. Claude’s water improvement 
request was next with 417 points, followed by 
Channing with 407 and Higgins with 389 

Skellytown came in fifth with its request 
for $250,000 to fund improvements to its water 
system. Skellytowm mayor Wesley Russell 
said the city needs a new ground storage 
tank, improvements to its distribution sys
tem and a high^ressure pump. This is the 
second year Skellytown has made the re
quest. Last year, the town was ranked 11th 
place and missed the grant.

Russell said that if the town can't muster 
up enough points at the state level to get the 
funds, “ we may have to float a bond”  

Rounding out the "top ten ” were Ochiltree 
County, Randall County, Vega, Armstrong 
County and Donley County.

Reniiests from Miami. Lefors and Carson 
County didn't do so well at the hearing and a 
PRPC spokesperson said their chances of 
getting their share of this year’s grant are 
“ minimal”

l.«fors, which came in 23rd with 295 points, 
is seeking $234,150 to improve its water supp
ly system Miami, which wants to extend city
« p w e r  s e r v i c e  fn  n e o n ie  -5* R o d

Deer Creek, came in 24th with 289 points. The 
Carson County request to fund the installa
tion of an elevator in the county courthouse, 
came in next to last (31st) at 264 points.

Miami Mayor Toih Stribling, who accom
panied engineer Gene Barber and three coun
cil members to the hearing, said the city 
could try for next year’s grant That’s just 
about the only option the city has to improve 
its sewer system, he said.

’ ’Only $6,500 in carryover doesn-’t leave 
much of a choice,”  Stribling said.

Before the hearing, Carson County Judge 
Jay Roselius said that if the grant does not 
come, he’ll modify the plans to cut costs. The 
county sought the PRPC grant to fund re
novation of the courthouse to comply with 
federal regulations to allow access to hand
icapped people. The plan was to use the elev- 
tor route that already goes from the sheriff’s 
office on the second floor to the courtroom on 
the third floor and extend it to the ground 
floor.

The requests will now go to the TDCA, 
which will tally its scores in about three 
weeks. The state bases its points on the num
ber of unemployed people or low income resi- 

Kkvi«. alt: in iiik. atto.

United Way’s campaign 
to be launched Tuesday-

Preparations for the 1986 
Pampa United 'Way campaign 
have been underw ay fo r  
weeks, but the fund-faising 
activities will idek off official
ly Tuesday with a hmclMon at 
the M. K. Brown Auditorium.

The IdclKMtf wiB be held at 
11:4S a.m. In the Heritage 
Room with the September 
membership meeting of the 
Pam pa Cham ber o f Com
merce in support the United 
Way efforts.

The luncheon will be a de
parture from  past kickoff 
m eetings, w ith no outside 
speaker b^ng brought in for 
the program . Instead, the
BDiplUUki* uC>C#n.̂ C !CC(*a
aspects o f the United Way 
programs in keeping with tlw 
1886 theme, “ YOU Make It 
Happen — Tlte United W ayl” .

United Way <^ce  secretary

Related story, P g . S

Jan Lyie said a variety of en
tertainment has been planned, 
along with six surprlM speak
ers and the giving away of door 
prises.

Pampa United Way eam-^ 
paign chairman Dean Cope
land said the success of drives 
in the past have always de
pended on the willingness of 
Pampa and area resideota to 
give their donations and con
tributions la support o f the 
agencies receiving United 
Way funding.

“ Year after year, Pwnpa 
nas respooueu puatuvwsy bo ÙM 
annual United W ay cam 
paign," C<B>ehuid s ^ .  “ That 
positive response says aJkA for

Bee UNrnED, Page À ree

‘Missing’ former exchange student found safe

AN A STAS IA  M AM A

By CATHY SPAULDING 
SUIT Writer

After six years of searching, 
Pampa residents have finally 
made contact with Anastasia 
Mama, a foreign exchange 
student from Cyprus who fled 
her country during a 1974 civil 
war

Anastasia (Mama) Christ- 
odoulides, who was a foreign 
exchange student at Pampa 
High School in 1974, is a safe, 
happy mother of two who 
teaches English at a language

institute in Lamaca, Cyprus, 
local friends have learned.

Earl Davis, who gave Anas
tasia a home during her high 
school visit here, and other 
Pampa friends had lost con
tact with her in 1981 on the eve 
of her wedding to a Greek de
ntal technician.

Their search and fears for 
her safety intensified in 1984 
when a garment wholesaler 
from Ireland located a trunk 
full of the woman’s Pampa 
High School mementos in a 
storage building in the Cyprus

Capital of Nicosia. Anastasia 
had left the trunk behind when 
she fled the country during a 
Turkish Cypriot uprising in 
1974. She has not seen it since.

But thanks to a corrected 
spelling of a street address, 
the intervention of a 1961 ex
change student from Greece 
and a Lamaka postman who 
happened to know the Christ- 
odoulides’ current address, 
Pampa High School history 
teacher Howard Graham has 
heard from Anastasia.

“ I had just about given up

hope of finding her, and here 
comes this letter,”  Graham 
said.

Graham said that after ex
hausting most other avenues 
in trying to contact Mama, he 
sought the help o f Cathy 
Papathanassopoulou, a fore
ign exchange student who 
came to Pampa in 1961 and is 
now an employee at the South 
African embassy in Athens

“ I sent her husband’s name 
and asked if she could locate 
him,”  Graham said.

It seems that for all these

years, the Mamas’ Pampa 
friends have been sending cor
respondences to a misspelled 
address: addressing their let
ters to Khanion 6A, Drosha in 
Lamaka instead of the correct 
Hanion 6A, Drosia.

“ So I sent a letter to her 
proper address, but they 
moved (from there) about six 
months ago,”  Graham said. 
“ But the postman happened to 
know her husband and he gave 
it to him.”

See EXCHANGE, Page three
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service tomorrow
H U L£E Y , Pearl “ B illie ”  — 10:30 a.m., Car
michael-Whatley Colonial Chapel.
D IC K E Y , Charhe Bates —  10: w  a.m., Wal
lace Funeral Chapel, Tulia.

Obituaries
PEARL “ B IL U E “  HULSEY

Services for Pearl “ Billie”  Hulsey, 85, are sche
duled for 10:30 a.m. Monday at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with the Rev. Norman 
Rushing, pastor of Central Baptist Church, offi
ciating. Burial will follow at Memory Gardens 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Hulsey died Friday.
She moved to Pampa in 1926 from Stamford and 

married Jess Hulsey in 1935 in New Mexico. He 
preceded her in death in 1976. She was a member 
of Central Baptist Church.

Survivors include two stepsons, Walter Hulsey 
of Brownwood and O’Neal Hulsey of Amarillo; 
two sisters, Beulah Williams of Broken Arrow, 
Okla., and Jewel Bartlett of Amarillo; two 
brothers, Ernest McCafferty of Odessa and Till
man McCafferty of Wichita, Kan.; and a .sister-in- 
law, Lucille Attaway of Pampa.

CHARLIE BATES DICKEY
TU LIA— Services for Charlie Bates Dickey, 68, 

a White Deer native, are scheduled for 10:30 a.m. 
Monday in Wallace Funeral Chapel, with the Rev. 
Ernest McGaughey, pastor of First United 
Methodist Church, and Harold Kennamer, minis
ter of Central Church of Christ, officiating. Burial 
will follow in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Dickey died Friday.
He was bom in White Deer and was reared in 

Swisher County. He married Thelma Drake 
Vaughan in 1983 in Tulia.

He served in the U.S. Navy during World War II 
and was a retired paint and body shop repairman. 
He was a member of First United Methodist 
Church and Swisher County Senior Citizens.

Survivors include his wife; two stepdaughters, 
Geraldine Crawford of Tulia and Betty Burris of 
Bridgeport; a son, Charlie Jr. of Othella, Wash.; 
a stepson. Jack of Spokane, Wash.; his mother, 
Mabel Dickey of Amarillo; a sister, Betty Lou 
Sharp of Amarillo; a brother, Joe Bill of Midland; 
three grandchildren; nine stepgrandchildren; 
and nine step-great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to Tulia Senior 
Citizens Center.

B ILLY MAX SIMS
WICHITA FALLS — Services for Billy Max 

Sims, 58, son of two former McLean residents, 
were held Saturday in Hampton-Vaughan Chapel 
with Dr. James Palmer officiating. Burial fol
lowed at McLean Cemetery in McLean.

Mr. Sims died Thursday.
Bom in Odessa, he was a geologist and did ex

tensive work in South America and Central Amer
ica for Core Laboratories. He graduated from the 
University of Texas in Austin.

Survivors include his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Sims of Wichita Falls and formerly of 
McLean.

court rettori
GRAY COUNTY COURT 

Probation fees for Vance B. Choat were set 
aside at the request of the probation department.

Franklin Don Bliss was fined $300 and placed on 
probation two years fur driving while intoxicated. 
Marriage Licenses

Shannon Lee Griffin and Lola Kaye Stubles. 
Adrian Garcia Martinez and Melanie Gail 

Elsheimer.
DISTRICT COURT 

Criminal Cases
John Wessel England was sentenced to three 

years in custody of the Texas Department of Cor
rections for unauthorized use of a motor vehicle. 
Civil Cases Filed

Chickasha Bank and Trust Co. vs. L&R 
Machine Inc., Tony Richardson, also known as 
Tony D. Richardson, and Patricia A. Richardson: 
suit for foreign judgement.
Divorces

Ronald R. Love and Josephine A. Love 
Donetta K. Lowrance and Robert A. Lowrance 
Dennis Jack Potter and Jo Lezlie Potter 
Bob M. Dawson and Vicke M. Dawson 
Charles Edward Stewart and Leslie Darlene 

Stewart
Robert Berton Doucette and Pamela Jean 

Doucette ^
Charlene M. Newman and Jerry W. Newman 
Julie L. Walker and Dennis W. Walker 
Cheri Lynn Bowles and Phillip Dean Bowles 
Brenda Joyce Cumpston and James T. Palmer

fire report
The Pampa Fire Department reported no fire 

runs for the 32-hour period ending at 3 p.m. 
Saturday.

hospital
CORONADO

COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Jerry Brazile, Pampa
R e b e cca  D ig g s , 

Pampa
Thelma Jones, Pampa
M alenda K in slow , 

Pampa
Dismissals

N a n cy  B ro gd in , 
Pampa

C h arlie  Browning, 
Pampa

Myrtle Chamberlain, 
Pampa

J.B. Cook, LaMarque
B ru ce D enham , 

Pampa

Nora Dragoo, Alan- 
reed

Jo Haddock, Pampa
Don K it te rm a n , 

Pampq,^
H elen  L in d s e y , 

Pampa
B e tty  M cK in n ey , 

Pampa
R u th ie  M organ , 

Pampa
R o d r ick  P o r t e r ,  

Pampa
Esparanza Resendiz, 

Pampa
Carl T ignor, White 

Deer
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL

Not available.

'police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following incidents for the 32-hour period ending 
at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Sept. 4
Attempted burglary was reported at Cuyler 

Street Laundry, 641 S. Cuyler.
A violation of narcotic drug laws, cruelty to 

animals and simple assault were all alleged in the 
1100 block of Willow; marijuana was found and an 
individual allegedly attempted to strike a dog 
with a baseball bat and threatened bodily harm to 
police Officer Kenneth Hopson.

Offenses against family and children were re
ported in the 400 block of North Somerville.

A driving while intoxicated suspect was re
ported at Barrett an Thut.

Becky Garza, 408 N. Somerville, reported an 
assault at the address.

Mary Alice Murphy, 317 Miami, reported a 
burglary at the address.

Dorothy Whitsett, Route 2, Box 108, reported 
criminal mischief in the 1100 block of Sierra; ren
tal property was damaged.

SATURDAY, Sept. 6
Criminal mischief was reported at the Pampa 

Teacher Credit Union, 808 W. Francis.
Arrests-City Jail 
FRIDAY, Sept. 5

Louis Edwin Christian, 57, 529 S. Ballard, was 
arrested in the alley at the address on a charge of 
public intoxication.

Ronnie Michael Bybee, 28, 814 E. Scott, was 
arrested at Octavus and Thut on charges of driv
ing while intoxicated, no drivers license on person 
and failure to show proof of insurance; B yb^ was 
released on a court summons and transferred to 
the Gray County Sheriff’s department.

Brad Merrill Parsons, 19, Route 2, Box 56, was 
arrested at M.K. Brown Memorial Civi Auditor
ium, 1000 N. Sumner, on a charge of public intox
ication; Parsons was released on bond.

minor accidents
The Pampa police Department reported the fol

lowing traffic accidents for the 32-hour period en
ding at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Sept. 5
A 1984 Mercury, driven by Vernon R. Stucky,, 

2323 Christine, and a 1982 Chevrolet, driven by 
Gladys Leavines Hicks, 945 Barnard, collided in 
the 300 block of North West. No injuries were 
reported. Stucky was cited for unsafe change in 
direction of travel.

A vehicle driven by Birtie Mcllvain, Route 1, 
Boxx 260, and a vehicle driven by Tina Fisher, 510 
Roberta, collided in the 1400 block of West Gwen
dolyn. No injuries were reported. Mcllvain was 
cited for failure to yield the right of way.

calendar o f  events
SOCIETY OF PETROLEUM ENGINEERS 
Panhandle section of the Society of Petroleum 

Engineers is to meet at 6; 30 p. m., Tuesday, at the 
Western Sizzlin’ Steak Hous^. Charles M. Fair
less is to speak on recent advances in carbon diox
ide stimulation technology.

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC 
A free blood pressure clinic, sponsored by the 

Gray County Heart Association, is to be presented 
at Pampa Senior Citizen’s Center, 500 W. Francis, 
on Monday.

KNIFE & FORK CLUB MEETING
Humorist Bert Wells is to be guest speaker at 

the Top O’ Texas Knife A Fork Club meeting, at 7 
p.m., ’Thursday, at the Pampa Country Club.

correction
Assault reports first reported to the police by 

Carolyn Ronnel Scott and Kenneth James Hawth- 
6me and listed in The Pampa News Aug. 24 were 
inadvertently repeated in the Aug. 31 edition. The 
Pampa News regrets any incovenience this may 
have caused.

FBI employee is murdered
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — 

Federal authorities are trying to 
determine if the sadistic stabbing 
death of a 22-year-old clerk-typist 
for a local FBI office was related

Forensic experts and behavior
al scientists from Washington, 
D.C., were expected to join local 
federal agents and police in in
vestigating the death of Donna 
Lynn Vetter.

Her nude, blood-smeared body 
was discovered in her northeast- 
side apartment by a security 
guard shortly before 11 p.m. 
’Thursday. Police said she had 
been stabbed several times in her 
throat, chest and abdomen and 
had slashes on both legs.

FBI Agent-in-Charge John W. 
Dalseg said federal officials are 
assisting in the investigation be
cause the bureau becomes in
volved whenever an FBI em
ployee is the victim of such a 
crime.

“ We’re trying to determine if 
there was a federal violation,” 
said FBI spokesman Pat Cowley. 
He said the FBI is assisting the!

San Antonio police who have 
“ prim ary jurisdiction in the 
case.”

He said FBI agents expected to 
take part in the investigation in-

perts and two behavioral scien
tists.

Ms. Vetter’s killer “ was play
ing some kind of cruel game with 
h e r ’ ’ by slash ing her legs, 
apparently before the murder, 
police Detective Richard Roberts 
told the San Antonio Light.

Bexar County Chief Medical 
Examiner Dr. Vincent DiMaio 
determined in an autopsy Friday 
that Ms. Vetter had been sexually 
assaulted. Officials said forensic 
experts likely wUl check a varie
ty of evidence, such as hair and 
fiber samples and fingerprints.

B ehaviora l scientists w ill 
attempt to develop a profile of the 
attacker, officials said. Ten FBI 
agents searched^ Vetter’s one- 
bedroom apartment near Inter
state 35 on Friday.

FBI agents also searched a 
creek behind the complex and 
several trash dumpsters but did

W H IT E  D E E R  C O LLIS IO N —  Texas D e
partment o f Public Safety troopers inspect
the scene of a collision between a car driven
by 81-year-old Ray Flue of White Deer and a 

rbilt truck driven by Richard Ashford ofPetert
Mainland, Mo. Ashford was driving east on 
Highway 60 at about 11:30 a.m. Saturday

when the collision occurred at the intersec
tion of Main Street. Flue was taken by Pam 
pa Medical Services ambulance to Coronado 
Community Hospital, then transferred to 
Northwest Texas Hospital, where he was 
listed in critical condition. (Staff Photo by 
Cathy Spaulding)

City scout roundup set Tuesday
A citywide roundup for ’Tiger 

Cubs, Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and 
Explorer Scouts has been plan
ned for Tuesday, Sept. 16, begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. at the M. K. 
Brown Auditorium.

Several Pampa Scout leaders 
will be presenting programs ex
plaining the four divisions of the 
Boy Scouts of America to parents 
and prospective scouts.

At least one parent should plan 
to attend the program with each 
child.

’The mema^rship requirements 
for the Tiger and Cub Scout prog
ram have been changed by the 
BSA. Beginning this month. Cubs

and Tiger Cubs wilJH)»registered 
according to the'grade in which 
they are now enrolled. ’This new 
program is called the Expanded 
Cub Scout Program.

All first graders will be in the 
T iger Cub program. Males in 
second through fifth grades will 
be Cub Scouts.

The Boy Scout requirements 
have not changed. Males must be 
11 years old or have completed 
the fifth grade to join Boy l^outs.

U nder .the new p rogram , 
second graders are called Wolves 
and-third graders are Bears. 
Fourth and fifth graders will go 
into a new two-year Webelos

City briefs

program when the remainder of 
the Expanded Cub Scout Prog
ram is put into use.

Exploring is open to males and 
females who are at least 14 years 
old, with none older than 20. Pam
pa has several co-ed posts that 
have been established with spe
cial interest groups.

Th ese groups a re  ca lled  
“ Career Awareness”  Explorers. 
Pampa currently has posts deal
ing with police and law enforce
ment, photography, mechanics 
and engineering, medical treat
ment, and camping.

A post is also being started for 
those interested in theater and 
dramatics.

API seeks members
I T ’S MOMS Turn! Back to 

School Perm Sale.$30, Regular 
$45. Free trim, condition, style- 
coffee and quiet. Call C. J. at Hair 
For Tomorrow, 669-2274. Thru 
September 13. Adv.

REYDON SCHOOL Coed Soft- 
ball Tournament, September 12, 
13. $80 en try  fee . Deadline 
September 10. Cathy Clay, 405- 
655-4375. Adv.

FOR SALE: 1902 Mauser rifle 
with new stock, $125. Toro Snow
blower, $90. CaU 669-9835. Adv.

OIL PAINTING. ChUdrenand 
Adults. Enroll now! Classes Li
mited. 665-2645.Adv.

STEVE AND Stars High light 
Special. September 9-13. Walk- 
ins welcome. 665-8958. Adv.

ABC LEARN At Play Nursery 
School and Daycare still has 
openings for Fall Classes. Call 
665-9718. Adv.

MOVING SALE - Highway 60, 
y> mile east of rodeo grounds. 
Saturday-Monday. 665-4189.Adv.

FHA AND VA Termite Inspec
tions, $25. through December 
31st. Gary’s Pest Control, 665- 
7384. Adv.

BACK TO School Special. Hair- 
cu ts r e g u la r  $14, on ly  $8. 
Celephanes, the newest trend in 
hair, regular $22 now only $15. 
CaU Lynn at Shear Elegance, 669- 
9579. Adv.

PE R M  S P E C IA L  $25. Call 
Shear Elegance, 669-9579 ask for 
Maylene, Mary, Angie,or Lynn. 
Adv.

20 PERCENT discount-All Wil
ton A rm eta le . Layaw ay for 
Christmas. Las Pampas Galler
ies. Coronado Center. Adv.

GRAY COUNTY Singing Con
vention Sunday, 2-4 p. m. FreewiU 
Baptist Church.

AUDITIONING FOR “ Death 
Trap”  Sunday 2 p.m., Monday 7 
p.m. M.K. Brown Auditorium. 3 
males, 2 females, crew people 
needed. Everyone welcome.

MEALS on WHEELS
669-1007, P.O. Box 939, Adv.
SLEND ERCISE ! CLASSES 

have begun at the Pampa Youth 
Center. Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday, 9:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. Adv.

20% SALE going on at Carousel 
Fashions, 2133 N. Hobart. Adv.

MR. AND Mrs. Mark PUey of 
Pampa are the proud parents of a 
son Dean AUen, born September 
3, Highland Baptist Hospital, 
AmariUo. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey PUey, and Mr. 
and Mrs. BiU Kuestersteffen aU 
of Humboldt, Kansas.

’The American Petroleum Insti
tute (API) Panhandle Section has 
started its 1986-1987 membership 
campaign.

A shrimp boU wiU be held from 
5:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Thursday, 
Sept. 18, at the Top o ’ Texas 
R t^eo Grounds bull barn in 
Pampa.

API membership is avaUable 
to anyone in the petroleum or 
aUied industry or to anyone with 
an interest in the industry.

’The Panhandle Section meets 
once a month, with programs of 
interest presented at these meet
ings. '

’The cost of the shrimp boU is $5 
per person, with an API mem
bership required. Memberships 
will be available at the door for $5 
per year or may be obtained by 
contacting Sylvia Porter (669- 
7437) at West Pampa Repressure 
Association or Bob Blakeney (665- 
1653) or Joe Curtis (665-0366).

Midland bank sold

WANT TO buy a Styrofoam wa
ter wagon. O.G. Trimble. 669- 
3222. Adv.

’THAT SPECIAL Touch. Large 
selection of sUk flower arrange
ments, also unusual baskets, 
very reasonable. Sharon Crosier, 
669-6467. Adv.

MIDLAND, Texas (AP) — Af
ter two days of searching, the 
Federal Deposit Insurance (3orp. 
found a buyer Saturday for the 
failed Western Bank of Midland, 
officials said.

United Bank, National Associa
tion, of Midland wiU reopen the 
failed bank Monday as one of its 
branches and autom atically 
assume all of its predecessor’s 
depositors, FDIC spokesman Bill 
Olcheski said.

W e a t h e r  f o c u s
LOCAL FORECAST 

Cooler today with highs in 
the upper 60s, light and vari
able winds. Showers and thun
derstorms are possible. Pam
pa received an official trace of 
moisture overnight Friday 
and early Saturday morning.

not find the murder weapon, 
which authorities believe was a 
knife. Cowley said Ms. Vetter had 
worked for the FBI for almost 
two years.

' Vier a very
loyal, hard-working, dedicated 
young lady.”

Police spokesman Sgt. Paul 
Buske said her body was found 
sprawled on the living room floor 
of her $260-a-month apartment 
after a tenant reported to com
plex officials that a screen had 
been removed from a window.

Nothing had been taken from 
the apartment, police said.

Officers said the killer prob
ab ly  en te red  Ms. V e t t e r ’ s 
ground-floor apartment by re
moving a front window screen 
and lifting the unlocked window. 
She appeared to have struggled 
with the attacker in the kitchen 
since a bottle of salad dressing 
had been smashed on the floor 
and a telephone cord had been 
ripped from its connection.

One resident of the complex 
said a trail of Mood M  from the 
living room to the kitchen.

R E G IO N A L  FO R E C A ST-
North Texas- Showers and 

thunderstorms through Mon
day, most numerous south
east. Highs Sunday mid 70s to 
iiud Sus. Lows buiuiay night 
upper 50s northwest to mid 60s 
southeast. Highs Monday in 
the upper 70s to lower 80s.

West Texas- Widely scat- 
.iiyred .afte.ruiMwi 
thunderstorms southeast Sun
day and Monday and far west 
Monday. Generally fair most 
sections through Monday ex
cept for early morning cloudi
ness Panhandle and South 
Plains. Lows Sunday night 
mid 50s north to the mid 60s 
southeast and far west and 
lo w e r  70s a lon g  the R io  
Grande. Highs Sunday and 
Monday around 70 extreme 
north to the mid 80s southeast 
and far west to the low 90s Big 
Bend valleys.

South Texas- Occasional 
thunderstorms north, central 
and mid south section Sunday. 
Heavy rainfall is possible. In
creasing clouds over the ex
treme south with scattered 
thunderstorms Sunday. Most
ly cloudy with scattered thun
derstorms Sunday night and 
Monday. Lows near 70 north to

T h «  F o r«c «tt/ fo r  8 p.m. E O T , Sun, Sept. 7

Showtrs Rain Flurrias Snow
Warm Cold.^^ 
Occkidad Stationary <

upper 70s south. Highs from 
the 80s north to 90s south.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Monday ’Through Wednesday

North Texas- A chance of 
thunderstorms Monday be
coming more likely on ’Tues
day. ’Thunderstorms less like
ly on Wedndkday. Tempera
tures below seasonal normals 
due to clouds and precipitation 
Monday and Tuesday with 
overnight lows in the low and 
mid 60s and daytime highs in 
the low and mid 80s. A little 
warm er daytim e tem pera
tures Wednesday with high in 
the upper 80s to near 90.

South Texas- Decreasing

cloudiness and a little cooler 
Monday with scattered show
ers east and south. Widely 
scattered showers mainly 
north and east Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Highs mid and up
per 80s north, upper 80s to low 
90s south Monday and ’Tuesday 
and from near 90 north to the 
mid 90s rio Grande Valley. 
Lows 60s and 70s.

West Texas- Partly cloudy 
with a warming trend. Widely 
scattered  thunderstorm s 
Panhandle and Concho Valley. 
Highs 70s and 80s except mid 
90s B ig  Bend. Low s 50a 
Panhandle, 60s elsewhere ex
cept mid 50s southwest moun
tains.
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TEXAS/REGIONAt
Mexico flooding 
takes nine lives

MONTERREY, Mexico (A P I -  
Nine people, mostly children, 
were listed as missing in the 
a fterm ath  of flash flooding 
caused by rare, heavy rains in 
this northern industrial city.

Nine people drowned and 3,500 
others were driven from their 
homes during the day-long down
pour, officials said Friday.

“ We lament what occurred. ... 
There were serious»damages,”  
Jorge Trevino, the governor of 
the state of Nuevo Leon, told a 
news conference.

* “ There are many (people) mis
sing,”  he said. “ Very probably.

sec- 1 unfortunately, there w ill be
am- ; 1 more” deaths. The rains were de
ado 1 scribed as the strongest here in at
1 to 1 least 20 years.
was * 1 - Raul Garza, director of the gov
* by 1 ernor’s press information office, 

said nine people had died, and au
thorities were compiling a list of 
the victims.

Authorities reported that on 
Thursday, up to 8 inches of rain 
fell during a 10-hour period in 
some portions of Monterrey and 
its surrounding suburbs. Monter
rey, capital of Nuevo Leon state, 
is 138 miles from the Texas bor
der at Laredo.

Flood waters had receded in 
most areas of the city by Friday 
and traffic was nearly back to 
normal.

City and state work crews re
paired damaged roads, pumped 
water from the basements of two 
hospitals and some schools, fixed 
tralfic signals and restored elec
tricity in some residential neigh- 
borhods.

There was no immediate dam
age estimate.

This city of some 2.8 million re
ceives an average of just 20 in
ches oi rain a year. A strict water 
rationing program is in place to 
conserve the normally scarce re
source.

Because of the near constant 
drought conditions, the area’s 
poor had built their tiny concrete 
and tin huts on the banks and in
side of the city’s drainage canals.

Many of these homes were lost 
when the Topo Chico canal over
flowed its banks and water raged 
through others.

Garza said the m ajority of 
those people forced to flee their 
homes in the sudden flood spent 
the night with friends or relatives 
or found shelter at government 
centers opened during the disas
ter. He said many were able to 
return to their homes after the 
water abated.

The downpour began about 4 
a.m. Thursday, and by mid-day 
streets throughout the city were 
flooded.

■J- ^ Off beat
B y

Paul
Piukham

Voters say ’stäche stays
The die is cast, the votes are counted and the results are 

overwhelm ing.
Pampa News readers like me better with the mustache 

than without it.
Thirty-two voters said, yes, keep the hairy upper lip while 

onlv five  wanted me to stash the ’stäche. I also had one 
undecided vote.

It seems that when the silent m ajority is finally encour
aged to speak out, the truth of the m atter is revealed. So to 
those o f you who prompted this whole campaign to start 
with. I ’ll have to say sorry, the mustache w ill stay.

Of course, the secretary o f state’s o ffice is still trying to 
decide if  this vote Was lega l so you mustachio opponents 
m ay yet gain the upper hand if you can gain an injunction 
and declare the vote invalid. A t least I don’t f/iink there ’s 
anything in the statutes perm itting votes on newspaper 
columnist’s appearance.

But. back to the vote, I had some interesting responses, 
too. The winner o f the approximate value o f my mustache 
comb, which I now must keep, is a woman from  McLean, 
who asked that she rem ain anonymous. Hers was the most 
original reason as to why I should keep my face hairy. She 
w ro te :

“ Dear Paul,
“ I think short men should always wear mustaches so 

w e ’ll know you’ re rea lly  grown u p !! ”
Cute, but probably true, although I ’m sure I  can expect 

some comments to the effect that I ’m not really grown up 
yet. As they say in the movies, m a’am, the check’s in the 
mail. Congrats.

The most interesting reason why I should shave the dam  
thing o ff came from  Pam pa Police Capt. Roy Denman who 
told me one day that mustaches are bad fo r oral hygiene 
because of all the germ s that collect in them.

N ice try. Captain, but until or unless the secretary of 
state tells me otherwise. I ’m bound by the vote. I  just hope 
m y m edical insurance rates don’t go up too much more 
because of it.

Another woman told m e the final decision isn’t really up 
to anyone except m y w ife and, when it comes right down to 
it, I suppose she’s right.

Many people wrote in that I  should be able to wear my 
hair, etc ., however I choose and one county o ffic ia l told me I 
should inform certain parties that toilet brushes are avail
able at M.E. Moses.

On the “ shave it o f f”  side were comments that I would 
just look better without it and one w riter advised that I 
search the scriptures, specifically I Corinthians 11-14, for 
an answer. That’s food fo r thought.

But perhaps the most telling comm ent cam e from  a 
triend who asked his iaU iei, “ Paul has a um siaciie?"

A fter last w eek ’s adventure shopping for school clothes, I 
could have written a whole other column this week.
.„TSioeHov w a« fh® firot ^  «/»h<v\I niwl TiiasHay niaH» \i>a
went shopping for, you guessed it, school supplies. I ’ve 
never seen anything like what these young’uns have to 
bring to school these days.

Back when I was in school, and that wasn’t so long a g ^  all 
we needed was a pencil, a notebook and a lunchbox. Then 
lunchboxes kinda went out o f s ty le ,so  all we needed then 
was a pencil and a notebook.

Ah, the good old days!

On a more serious note, I notided two cars parked where 
they shouldn’t have been while shopping at the new Food 
Emporium  this week.

Both were parked in handicapped parking places and, 
from  what I  could see. did not belong there. Nothing bums 
m e up more ^ a n  seeing someone grab one of these spots 
that are reserved fo r those who need closer access to the 
store.

Shoppers are hereby put on notice. I  w ill report any of you 
I see parked in such zones to the police. And, as I  always 
have a cam era with me, I also w ill b k e  pictures fo r proof o f 
your insensitivity and provide them to whichever agencies 
w ill listen.

Pinkham is a staff writer for H e  Pampa Nawa. Views 
expressed in the O ff Beat cofomas gre the ladiridnal’s and 
not necessarily those o f this newspaper.
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T IG E R  B E A T  —  Groom High School senior Audra Wagner 
does double duty as the football team s T ige r  Spirit leader 
and high school band orum m er aunng Groom ’s rout of the 
C la ren d on  B ron cos  F r id a y . (S ta f f  Ph o to  by C athy 
Spaulding)

the United Way volunteers and 
for the community.”

The Pampa United Way has 
established a goal c i pM,02l 
for the 1986 campaign, only 
$4,(X)0 more than the amount 
raised last year, which was the 
most ever gained in a local Un
ited Way drive.

Copeland noted that the 
emphasis for this year’s drive 
is on the 14 Pampa agencies 
that participate in the Pampa 
United Way. He said the locid 
organization is not dropping 
the out-of-town agencies that 
had received funds in the past, 
but the Pampa United Way 
will not send any money out of 
Pampa in 1967.

He said peoirie still may de
signate donations to the out-of- 
town agencies Southwest 
Diabetic Foundation, United 
Services Organization (USO) 
and Warm Springs Rehabilita
tion Hosidtal — and the local 
office will see that they receive 
those donations. But those 
three agencies will not get any 
funding from the Pampa (dfice 
in 1987; instead, the organiza
tion will concentrate on the 14 
local agencies.

Chamber Presiden t B ill 
Duncan noted the Chamber is 
p leased  to aga in  use its  
September meeting to support 
the P am p a  U n ited  W ay 
efforts.

“ The Chamber has always 
supported the United Way be
cause a successful drive helps 
the economic and industrial 
development cd our commun
ity,”  Duncan said. “ In 1986, 
the United Way w ill need 
everyone’s support more than 
ever.”

Though the kickoff will take 
place at a Chamber meeting, 
Duncan noted that the meeting 
is not just for Chamber mem
bers or United Way volun
teers. He encouraged other in-

Exchange student____ih,-r®,...
Within minutes of receiving 

Graham’s letter, Anastasia 
apparently drafted a letter to 
Pampa, her first in six years.

In her letter, Anastasia 
could barely cover her joy 
over hearing from Graham 
that her trunk has been found.

“ I keep reading it over and 
over again and find it very dif
ficult to convince myself I am 
not dream ing,’ ’ Anastasia 
wrote. “ Your letter, along 
with the astonishing news it 
contains, has been the most 
pleasant surprise I ’ve had ty /  
years.”

“ How can I believe that 
those precious belongings of 
mine still exist in some distant 
part of the world waiting for 
me?”  she wrote.

That “ distant part of the 
world”  may be the home of 
John T. Mallon of Dublin, Ire.

Mallon, who has a home in 
Cyprus, found the trunk in 1984 
in a storage building in Nico
sia. Inside were her 1974 
Harvester yearbook, a Bible, 
an American flag, an AFS pla
que and a framed picture of 
the 1974 graduating class.. 
Touched by the autograph’s he 
read in the yearbook, Mallon 
wrote to Pampa school offi
cials asking them to “ trace 
this lovely girl and to return

these treasured items to her.”  
Attempts to reach Mallon by 

telephone have been unsuc
cessful.

Anastasia explained that af
ter the 1974 Turkish Cypriot 
uprising and the resulting 
occupation of her hometown of 
Famagusta, sHe'“ had lost all 
hope o f ever seeing those 
things again.”

During the occupation, she 
atid other Greek Cypriots 
épent days “ sleeping in fields 

. w ithout adequate food or 
medical care.”

‘ ‘Some of the Greek girlsliad 
been raped by Turkish sol
diers. Greek children were 
told there would be no school
ing until January (1975),”  she 
wrote in a 1974 letter to Davis. 
In November, 1974, M r family 
made it to Greece, where she 
tried to enroll at the University 
of Athens.

’Throughout her correspond
ence over the next six years, 
Anastasia kept asking about 
where the trunk full of her 
mememtos was.

“ What I regret most was the 
loss of the great number of 
photographs I had mailed 
along with the rest of my 
souvenirs,”  she wrote. “ If I do 
get back these souvenirs, I do 
hope that those photographs

will be among them.”
Mrs. (^hristodoulides wrote ~  

that she and hdr family “ are 
doing fine.”

“ ’The 16-year old Anastasia 
you met in 1973 is now the 
mother of two children, a boy 
and a girl,”  she reported. “ I 
left Athens in 1980 and have 
worked as a teacher at a lan
guage institute here in Lama- 
ca ever since.”

Am ariflo man hurt
GROOM  — A 77-year-o ld  

Amarillo man is listed in stable 
condition in the intensive care 
unit of High Plains Baptist Hos
pital in Am arillo following a 
truck rollover Friday on Inter
state Highway 40 east of Groom.

John H. Dekle was westbound 
in a 1979 Dodge pickup about 7.2 

' miles east of Groom when the 
truck’ s right rear tire blew, 
according to Texas Department 
of Public Safety Trooper Greg 
Eatman. The one-vehicle acci
dent occurred at about 6:30 p.m. 
near the Texas Highway 70 junc
tion, Eatman said.

Dekle was transported by the 
Groom Ambulance Service to 
Coronado Community Hospital in 
Paf?ipa, where he was treated for 
head lacerations before being 
transferred to Amarillo.

J iß lijU e dfiuxck o f Ú^amlia
300 íB%otvning - {Pamfia, Oêxax 7Ç003 66Ç-2Ç23

Y o u  a r e  i n v i t e c J  t o  o u r

5th Annual
Fail Bibiê Confarsnee

„ 5>n tiirftey  Ä  Sijndav^^^ _ 
September 20th & 2Ìst,

at the church,
300 W. Browning

Our featured speaker for the conference is Dr. 
John Hannah. Professor and Chairman of Histor
ical Theology at Dallas Theological Seminary.

Session Schedule:
Saturday........................................7:00 p.m.
Sunday...................................... 10:00 a.m.
Sunday.....................................   11:00 a.m.
Sunday............................  —  5:00 p.m.

Nurseries are provided for all services.
John D. Hannah. 

B .S ., M.A,., Th . M., Th . D.

Dr. Hannah’s topic for this confarance will ba 
‘20th Cantury blaaaings from tha Sarmon on tha Mount

x:
terested citizens to attend the 
meeting to become informed 
more about the United Way 
work.

Cost for the buffet meal, ca
tered by Danny’s Market, will 
be $6.50 per person. Reserva
tions should be made by 5 p.m. 
Monday with the Chamber 
office at 669-3241 or with the 
Pampa United Way office at 
669-1001.

L o c a l a g e n c ie s  b e in g  
emphasized in this y ea r ’ s 
drive include the Gray County 
Chapter of the American Red • 
Cross, Adobe Walls Council of 
the Boy Scouts, the Commun
ity Day Care Center, (^nesis 
Houses for Boys and Girls, 
Quivira Council of the Girl 
Scouts, High Plains Epilepsy 
and the Latch Key Program.

Other local United Way sup
ported agencies are Meals on 
Wheels, Pampa Family Ser
vices, Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center, South Side Senior 
Citizens Center, Pampa Shel- ^  
tered Workshop, the loca l 
Salvation Army and Tralee 
Crisis Center.

Travel
Bargains

By
Bill

Hassall

o?iilI£&OQ>

S K S U L a ilU M  F M i going fast. 
Don't wait any longer.

l a n  1  a a m s M  u s u k s  ... oii
fores M I W B P  O N L Y  ... M U S T  
BE T IC K E TE D  14 D A Y S  PRIOR 
T O  TR A V E L  ... LIM ITED  S EA TS 
... D O N T  W A IT  T O  AAAKE RE
S E R V A T IO N S : N O  M IN IM U M  
S T A Y  O R  M A X IM U M  S T A Y , 
S O M E  B L A C K O U T  D A T E S  
A R O U N D  H O L ID A Y S  & E X 
PIRES 5 JA N U A R Y ; 
n M B IB M S U IT O ;
CO RPUS $146 
H O U S T O N  $76 
N EW  O R LEA N S  $136 
O K L A . C IT Y  $76 
M ID L A N D  $86 
*SAN FR AN CISCO  $157 
DEN VER $117 
A U S T IN  $76 
EL PASO $116 
T U L S A  $76 
D A LLA S  $38 
ALB U Q U ER (3U E $136 
L ITTL E  ROCK $76 
H A R LIN G EN  $146

•expires 20 Nov.

A L L  FARES 
O N L Y  ... T IC K E T  14 

D A Y S  A H E A D  ...  L I M I T E D  
S E A T S  ... N O  M IN IM U M  O R  
M A X I M U M  S T A Y ,  S O M E  
B L A C K O U T  D A T E S  A R O U N D  
H O L ID A Y S  & EXPIRES 5 J A N U 
A R Y : n m  ÊÊÊÊÊULM T O ; 
ALBUQUERC?UE $78 
CO RPUS $118 
DEN VER $118 
H O U S T O N  $98 
LA S  V EG AS $118 
L ITTL E  R ( X K $ 1 1 8  
K A N S A S  C IT Y  $98 
O K L A . C IT Y  $98 
PH O EN IX  $118 
S A N  A N T O N IO  $98 
1U L S A  $98 

D A LL A S  $38 
A U S T IN  $98 
El P ^ S O  « 0 »  _______
h à r iJ n g en  $i is '”
LOS ANGELES $138 
MIDLAND $118 
NEW ORLEANS $118 
ONTARIO $138 
SAN DIEGO $138 
SAN FRANCISCO $158 
W ITH THESE AIR FARES ... 
WHO CAN AFFORD TO STAY 
HOME? PO N T WAIT ... C A U  
WÊÊtM m  HMD. 665-7227 to le- 
aerve aaots NOW::

pam pa  MALL
, 665-7227 , r 4

fP a i Monday f iUW teei.-S-JOprn..

L i i i^ ä x iB la B k iA i f o M d a
y  '
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VIEWPOINTfS
Ih e j^ a m p a N t iP i

EVER STRIVING FOR TOP &  TEXXS 
*TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

L«t Paoc* Begin With Me

Thi* 
ourreoders

newspaper is dedicated to furnishing infomxition to 
Jers so that they con better promote preserve their

ovw) freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only
ontroThimselfwhen man understands freedom and is free to C' 

ond all he possesses can he develop to his utmost copobilities

We believe that freedom is o gift from God and not a 
political grant from government, and that men hove the tight 
to take moral oction to preserve their life and property fot 
themselves and others.

riy. It
sovereignty of orteseH, no nrnxe, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting corrvnondment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

WoHy Simmorts 
Managing Editor

O pi^on .

Blandness doctrine 
needn’t b e  studied
« One thing the Senate Appropriations Com m ittee 
managed to get done before Congress recessed fo r the 
summer was to send a Federa l Communications Com
mission w propria tions bill to the Senate floor. Good 
old Iten. Ernest Hollings slipped a bit o f m ichief into 
the finished bill before it was reported ou t— a require
ment that the FCC restudy the so-called Fairness Doc
trine and report on its findings by Sept. 90, 1967.

Such unfam iess. Such expense. CM y a year ago, the 
Commission released a “ fin a l”  report on the Faim ess 
Doctrine, concluding it “ no longer serves the public 
interest”  and that repealing it altogether should be 
seriously considered “ as a m atter o f both policy and 
constitutional law .”

H ie  Fa im ess Doctrine requires broadcasters to de
vote a “ reasonable amount o f tim e to discussing con- 
t ro v e i^ a l issues o f public im portance to their com 
munities.’ ’ It  also requires them to cover such issues in 
a “ balanced”  manner. Those who fee l their points of 
v iew  V ere not covered  can demand “ equal tim e”  at 
the broadcaster’s expense.

But it  has p rec ise ly  the opposite o f its intended 
sdofguaraneffect. Instead o f guaranteeing coverage o f the issues.

tors Association  told the FCC com m issioners last 
year, “ W e a ll know the tr igger words in this business; 
abortion, nuclear power, school integration, police 
brutality. Under the Fa im ess Doctrine, the rule be
comes, “ Deal w ith the issue rigorously and get burned 
(by demands fo r equal tim e); deal with it blandly and 
be sa fe .”  In e ffect, the Fa im ess Doctrine has guaran
teed that controversia l issues are slighted in A e  elec
tronic media.

I f  Sen. Hollings’ provision becomes law , it w ill com
m it taxpayers to financing another year o f useless 
stildy o f  the Fa im ess Doctrine and com m it broadcas-
tcM  to at least another year o f having their constitu- 
ti^lial rights to freedom  o f speech violated. And it 
wqpld com m it the Am erican public to at least another 
ydar o f broadcast pablum.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Subacriptkm ratei in Pampa and RTZ by carrier and motor route are $4.21 

■■ *•- ■ 52peryear.
or more 

Office any

POT month, $12.82 per three mootha, $25.28 per lix  montha and $60.621 
TH E PAM PA N e w s  ia not raaponaibie for advance payment of two 
■««»*»«« made to the carrier. Pieaae pay directly to the Newa Of 
payment that exceeda the current coUecu 

Snfaacriptlon ratea by mail are: RTZ $12.(
$25J$ per alx montha and $50.52 per year. Outaide of RTZ, $14.19 p «  
aaontha, dlaeount offer $28.38 per aix montha and $68.77 per year. Mail aub-

RTZ $12.83p er three montha, diacount offer 
Outaide of RTZ. $14.19 i er three

The Pompa Newa la publiabed daily except Satur^ya and holidaya by the 
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B e rrv 's  W o rld

••At thsprmtnt tkns, w  havm no oponlngt tor 
ttm pooMon of •koy ptayor.

iWalter Williams.

Quotas don^t mean success
If you haven’t tasted honey-dipped beetles be

fore, what do you do? According to that cute 
cereal commercial, you left Mikey try it. One 
inte^retation of that commercial is that Micky 
is dispensable. I f he barfs, no big thing, no
thing’s lost.

For nearly a generation, poor black people 
have played the role of society’s Mikey. Politi
cians, scholars, civU rights leaders, you name 
it, have performed experiments that have no 
history <d success on blacks, and, what’s often 
the case, these hadn’t been tried previously on 
anybody else. - ------ ----------

Racial quotas to address grievances have 
been tried in India to help the Untouchables, and 
in Malaysia to help the dominant Malays who 
discriminate against the Chinese. Business set- 
asides and employment quotas have been tried. 
The bottom, line in both places is failure to 
achieve the stated objectives.

teach ers  w ere Ir ish . Today Japanese- 
Am ericans exce l on most standards of 
academic achievement. But a Japanese student 
will wait a long time before he sees a Japanese 
role-model in school.

Take racial quotas for the purposes of redres
sing historical grievances. There’s no ethnic 
group in the woiid that can trace its upward 
socioeconomic progress to raciaUquotas. Jews, 
Japanese-Americans, Armenians, Italians, 
West Indian American blacks (they were 
slaves), have faced racial discrimination. But 
the fact they are now “ successful”  cannot be 
attributed to quotas either in employment or 
education.

We need not confine our attention to America. 
Chinese have faced discrimination in Southeast 
Asia; Indians in Africa; Jews in Europe; Arme- 
mians in the post-Ottoman Empire. But, for the 
most part, these ethnic groui» earn higher in
come than those who discriminate against 
them.

During the ’60s and ’70s, elite researchers said 
the problem of black education was the paucity 
of black role models. That finding provided grist 
for the proposition that blacks should be put, 
meritoriously or by quotas, into jobs as counse
lors, administrators, and school superinten
dents.

’This has happened in some major cities, espe
cially in the nation’s capital where you’ll find a 
black school superintendent, numerous black 
principals and teachers. To boot, Washington’s 
mayor and most of the city leaders and adminis
trators are black. If the role-model theory were 
right, you’d expect Washington to be the mecca 
oi black academic achievement. WRONG. TTie 
academic achievement of its black students is 
among the lowest in the nation.

Politicians and civil rights leaders deride 
‘ ‘dead-end’ ’ jobs like washing dishes, delivering 
packages and sweeping floors as one of the 
means for upward mobility. Yet the ancestors of 
America’s ethnic mosaic did just that type of 
work. In fact, most of the blacks who deride 
^ad-end jobs, and are now successful, at one 
time worked at those very jobs. So-called deed
e d  jobs teach people valuable work habits such 
as promptness and respect for supervisors. 
What’s more, a couple, both at minimum-wage 
jobs, earns nearly $14,(100 a year-well above the 
poverty level.

Am erican  Jews have a reputation fo r 
academic achievement, but when poor, unedu
cated Jews m igrated to New York  their

There are all kinds of experiments on blacks 
that are ludicrous and untried. A new debate is 
raging in the black community about the be
nefits of “ benefactors.”  The question that 
should come out of this debate so far as prog
rams are concerned is: “ Show me where tins 
idea has worked before! ”  In a word, blacks need 
to be de-Mikeyfied.

Williams teaches economics at George Mason 
University.

Today in History

“ One of the advantages of Star Wars Is that we’ll be able to shoot down 
our own rockets.” —

Today is Sunday, Sept. 7, the 
250th day of 1986. 'There are 115 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
Fifty years ago, on Sept. 7,1936, 

President FrankUn D. Roosevelt 
dedicated the recently completed 
Boulder Dam — now known as 
Hoover Dam — by pressing a gol
den key at the White House to sig
nal the startup of the dam’s hyd
roelectric generators in Nevada. 
By October, electricity from the 
dam was flowing to Los Angeles.

On this date:
Ten years $igo: Democratic 

presidential nominee Jimmy 
Carter said that, unlike President 
Gerald R. Ford, he would have 
fired FBI Director Clarence M. 
Kelley for having accepted gifts 
and personal services from his 
own agency.

F i v «  yea rs^ago : -Tens o f 
thousands of workers marched in 
New York in a Labor Day parade 
that included 4,000 fired air traf
fic controllers, but not the man 
who did the firing. President 
Reagan.

Lewis Grizzard

D o n H  k n o c k  b a s k e t  w e a v i n g
As a result of the various investigations into 

coUegiate athletic programs, we are finding 
that many schools o ffer so-called “ crib”  
courses that athletes, and other backward stu
dents, like I was, can take to help them 
graduate.

As a result of these investigations, it was re
vealed the University of Georgia offers a course 
entitled “ Insects and Man.”

This is not news to me because when I was at 
Georgia I took this very course.

One day, the instructor held up some sort of 
creepy-crawler and called on me.

“ Mr. Grizzard,”  he asked, “ can you identify 
what I am holding in my hand?”

“ Bug!”  I said, excitedly.
“ (k>od work, Mr. Grizzard,”  the teacher re

plied.
I wound up making a B in the course, however, 

because later in class, I swatted a worrisome fly 
with my notebook and the fly turned out to be 
one of the teacher’s personal pets, Randy.

It was also recently revealed that at Georgia 
Tech, a giant among engineering schools, a

course if offered in ceramics.
“ Ceramics,”  said a spokesperson from the 

athletic department, “ is a much more difficult 
subject than you would think.”

I agree completely. I also took basket
weaving in college. Do you know how hard it is to 
get those stupid little strands of straw to stick in 
the right places?

Same thing with making a pot. You have to 
remember all sorts of complex things, like 
which end of the pot is su f^sed to have the 
opening.

I also was reading about a course a former 
Heisman Trophy winner took. It was entitled, 
“ The Theory of Track.”

After some thought, I believe I have come 
upon what is exactly the theory of track. It goes: 
“ The dude that runs the fastest wins the race.”  

Of course, what are easy courses to some 
might not necessarily be easy to others..

Some people who have stayed inside a lot 
might not kiiow a bug when they see one.

Others who were deprived of modelling clay 
as children might have one heck of a time pas

sing ceramics.
Still others are generally confused about most 

everything. A former college football coach told 
me about the day Bubba Smith, of “ Kill, Bubba, 
Kill”  fame, registered for his first classes at 
Michigan State.

Afterwards, he stormed into an assistant’s 
office with his class schedule and said, “ Coach, 
you said I wouldn’t have to take no foreign lan
guages.”

The coach looked at Bubba’s schedule and 
said, “ Bubba, you aren’t taking any foreign lan
guages.”

“ Oh, yeah?”  replied Bubba. “ Then what’s 
this ‘English’ thing about?”

I credit Joe Namath with the best line about 
athletes and collegiate work, however, and I 
think what he said says a great deal about media 
criticism of making it soft on athletes.

When the Jets signed Namath out of Alabama, 
he traveled to New York for a press conference.

“ What did you major in at Alabama, Joe,”  a 
sports writer asked, “ basket-weaving?”

“ No,”  answered Namath. “ Journalism.”

W ally Simmons

freedom go together
I  always thought The Pampa 

News and Freedom Newspapers 
were anti-government enough to 
satisfy even the most radical 
among us. But we apparently are 
not. Some soul sent us a clipping 
of the statement of beliefs that 
appears in the upper left-hand 
comer of this page every day, 
complete with notations chal- 
leni^ig the validity of those be
liefs.

This person is apparently a 
budding anarchist and the part of 
our statement he challenged was 
the line that says “ Freedom is 
neither license nor anarchy...”  
He said we are wrong — that 
anarchy is freedom, and he scrib
bled things like “ Anarchy fore
ve r ,”  and “ Anarchy is not a 
thought but a way of Itfe,”  on the 
clipping.

Well, now. This is a bit of a

twist. Those of use who belive in 
libertarian principles are often 
adbused of being amachists by 
our more statist-oriented fellow 
citizens. But I do not recall any
one implying that we are not 
amachist enough.

I think the problem here is the 
general perception of what the 
word “ anarchy”  means. Mr. 
Webster gives us two definitions. 
The first is ‘.‘the absense of gov
ernment”  and the second is “ the 
absense of order”  brought about 
by the absense oí government.

I don’t know who wrote that 
statement of beliefs. It is some
thing that appears in all Freedom 
Newspapers that I ’ve seen. But 
I ’ve got a feeling that the state
ment refers to the second deflni- 
tkm rather than the first, prob
ably because most people think 
anarchy is simply a n o t ^  word

for chaos and the writer wanted 
to make certain nobody thought 
Freedom  Newspapers fa v o rs . 
chaos.

Libertarians would admit to 
being anarchists If the generally 
accepted definitioa was “ favor
ing the absense of government.”  
But they would not agree that the 
absense o f government would 
lead to chaos. In fact, they would 
argue that government causes 
more discord in^society than it 
prevents. Those who have stu
died ancimt societies M l us that 
no government ever came into 
being to prevent discord within a 
society, but for protectioo from a 
perceived threat from outside the 
society. But the establishment of 
a government reduces the free
doms enjoyed by those within the 
society, meaning that the Institu- 

V tlon  es tab lish ed  to p rotec t

citizens from outside tyrants it
self becomes their tyrant. Gov
ernments do not go to war to pro
tect the freedom of citizens. TTiey 
go to war to protect the sUtus of 
the government. If they were in
terested in freedom  o f indi
viduals, they’d simply abolish 
themselves.

I know what the fellow who sent ;* 
In the scribbllngs on our state- 
moit ei beliefs means, but he’s
got his w o r ^ g  wrong when be 
says “ Anarchy is '. j freedom.”  It is j 
not. But I think you have to have 
anarchy in order to be free, and 
that’s not the same thing. But I 
•uppoee It does make me an anar-‘ 
chist...using Webster’s first de
finition, of course.
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A fte r the boom
Texas’ economic future m ore compticated than price o f  oil

BEAUMONT, Texas (AP) — During a chilly 
February, sUte Comptroller Bob Bullock faced 
the hard facts of a Texas economy gone c<^.

Oil prices weie in a siide that would take them 
from $30 a ban ti in November to below $10 in 
March, and with them the tax livelihood of Texas.

For weeks Bullock’s staff had been working out 
how much the price collapse would cost the state 
treasury. A somber Bullock told a luncheon 
gathering of reporters the grim outlook.

“ I see state government cut to the bare-bones 
minimum,”  be said.

Texas faced a deficit of $1.3 billion then. Six 
months later the red ink had risen to more than $3 
biUioD.
.Jn littie more than five years, the state’s oil boom 

had turned to bust.
“ Our sesquicentennial year is becoming the 

most critical turning point which our state eco
nomy has faced in several decades,”  Baylor Uni
versity forecaster M. Ray Perryman told the 
Beaumont Enterprise in the first of a 14-part series 
on the Texas economy.

“ By this point in time it seems almost trite to 
point out that diversification is the key to the future 
oi Texas,”  Perryman said.

INDUSTRY LEADERS, poUUcians, analysts 
and others interviewed by the newspaper see 
several forces shaping the change;

— The oil industry is being restructured, mean
ing fewer jobs but, perhaps, a stronger industry.

— Agriculture is at a crossroads. Burdened by 
debt and low prices, its outlook is uncertain.

— A growing service sector will create most new 
jobs, ranging from fast-food workers to telecom
munications.

— High tech will be increasingly important as 
Texas moves into the computer, robotics and

biotechnology, and private ventures are launched 
into space.

“ We are moving away from a resource-driven 
economy and into an economy driven technoki- 
gy,”  said David Norton, director (rf the Space 
Technology and Research Center at the Houston 
Area Research Center. “ The next economy is 
based on using brain power.”

As a result, Texas’ economy will more closely 
resemble that of the rest of the country, with more 
emphasis on services and less vicdent boom-and- 
bust swings, economists say.

Perrym an predicts the recession w ill last 
through most of 1987, followed by a modest recov
ery. Over the next 20 years be sees gross state 
product growing at a compounded annual rate oi 
2.9 percent — similar to growth in the U.S. eco
nomy as a whole.

Still, Texans are reluctant to let go of life as it 
was before the oil crash.

Per capita personal income soared 160 percent 
between 1973, when the Arab embargo tuiued the 
oil world upside down, and 1983, when the first 
major cracks began to appear. In those 10 years, 
per capita income climbed from $4,500 to $11,644 a 
year.

HUNDREDS OF ’THOUSANDS of out-of-staters 
came for jobs. The state boasted budget surpluses 
without personal or corporate income taxes.

But in the 1980s, oil prices softened from $40 a 
barrel in nrid-1981 to $34 in 1984.

Economists have estimated Texas loses $3 bil
lion in gross economic output and $100 million in 
local and state taxes for every $1 drop in oil prices.

For every $5 drop, reports the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas, the state loses between 86,000 and 
136,000 jobs.

Robert Mettlen, acting director of the Bureau of

Letters to the editor
Seat belt law favored

To the editor,
I am writing this in regard to the article pub

lished in your paper Sept. 1 in the “ Opinion”  
column.

It is true that lap belts do cause injuries, but 
since the seat belt law went into effect the fatality 
rate has gone down significantly.

I used to work for an ambulance service in 
another city. I worked many car accidents. I saw 
many people die. simply-because they weren’t 
wearing a seat belt. I saw people mangled for life 
because they weren’t wearing a seat belt. Until 
you pull someone out of a car wreck and see the 
terrible injuries you don’t realize just how impor
tant seat belts are.

Seat belts may cause injuries, but it’s nothing 
like the injuries caused by a person hitting the 
steering wheel and the windshield and everything 
in the path. A person thrown from a car has a slim 
chance ot survival. There may be fatalities from 

.seatbelts being worn, but there are far more from 
them not being worn. I ’m glad Governor Mark 
White finally did something to stop the senseless 
death and destruction.

As far as this law being an invasion of rights, I 
can give you name after name of people who 
Would be alive today if they had worn their seat 
belt. But that’s not really the worst part. What 
about the innocent people left behind? What about 
their rights? they don’t have a say-so and the 
person made the choice not to wear the seat belt. 
’The loved ones left are the ones who suffer.

I think to even consider repealing the law is a 
shame. We have a way to stop these horrible fata
lities, so let’s do it.

If you don’t wear the seat bel for yourself, wear 
it for someone who loves you.

NANCY BELL

Police not always fair
To the editor,

4  have lived in Pampa most of my life, and at 
one ti ne 1 was very pitNid to tell anyone that I was 
from Pampa, Texas. However, that was back 
when a policeman did what they were hired to do, 
which was in the ’50s, ’60s and part of the ’70s.

It is altogether different now. Hie policemen 
now watch or pick anyone up they do not happen 
to like until that person gets into a situation where 
they are forced to say they did something whether 
they did it or not.

I am not saying the policemen are being bougth 
off, but it sure seems a little more than strange 
that people who have money behind them can do 
a n y t^ g  in front of a policeman and get away 
with it. I have seen this hgppen on several diffe
rent occasions.

I will admit that there are a couple on the force 
here in Pampa who do their best aind treat people 
r i^ t ,  and it would not do any good to use names of 
the good or bad policemen.

There are a couple of city employees who were 
pulled over and were released because they are 
city employees. If it had been some the policemen'

did not like, they would have received some kln^ 
of citation.

PH ILU P  LANG

Support Pampa’s talent
Dear Pampans,
Thanks for the opportunity to participate in 

Chautauqua. But it’s sad to think Pampa’s Pine 
Arts Association had to spend money for out of 
town entertainment when Pampa has plenty of 
excellent local talent (gospel, country and-or 
rock) who would be willing to perform free for 
hometown people.

Why can’t Pampans support local talent and, 
by doing so, keep Pampa’s money in Pampa?

Donations helped the Fine Arts Association 
through another Chautauqua, but when prices are 
higher in Pampa than Amarillo, it makes it hard 
to sponsor another Chautauqua and stUl keep the 
money in Pampa.

We, as a group, felt the M.C. was the star of the 
show. He donated many hours of his time because 
he is for Pampa. Why can’t we all Ite?

T.J. AND THE RUNAWAYS

Tommy Henson, Manager

Keep air show going
To the editor,

I would like to say thanks to whoever was re
sponsible for the Pampa air show., from my wife, 
her father and myself.

As residents of Amafillo, we were very sad
dened by the news that we would not be having an 
air show this year. I have to tell you how much we 
all enjoyed your show. It started with the pleasant 
surprise at the gate. Admission was only $3 each. 
(The ones in Amarillo have cost much more and 
were not near as good). Then to see all those vin
tage aircraft, what a treat.

I have to tell you that we have gone to three air 
shows here and we enjoyed your show better than 
any of them. Please ke '̂o having your show. I 
read in the paper that^you may not be able to 
continue your show because of insurance. That 
would be so terrible. Charge twice as much for 
admission and have everyone sign a liability 
waiver. Whatever it takes will be worthwhile. 
Just keep it going. It would be terrible not be get to 
see this type of excellence again.

We will be looking forward to your next show. 
Congratulations.

LARRY A NANCY PROFFITT

Gas buyers leaving city
Dear editor.

By observing the vacant driveways at the ser-' 
vice stations in Pampa, there is little doubt that 
Pampa residents are now buying gas in nearby 
cities at 15 to 24 cents less per gallon than they do 
in Pampa.

We wish our home boys would see fit to do some
thing about it.

NOEL SOUTHERN
il ■ .I.—

BushMss ResearchattbeUniversity of Texas, said 
“ everyone is underestimating the likdihood that 
oil prices will stay low. They are thinking they will 
come back up. Tliey won’t.”

But oil prices are only the beginning of the story. 
The economic downturn now being weathered is 
the unhappy meeting of many long- and short- 

. term, often global, problems.
’Ihe world is in a period of commodity deflation. 

Prices for everything from oil to copper to farm 
producte have been falling. Lack of inflation, sur-' 
Iriuaes and new competitors all play a role, and 
Texas is a state largely dependent on commod
ities.

The worst shipping slump of the post-war era has 
devastated the Gulf Coast, closing shipyards, 
throwing seamen and longshoremen out of jobs, 
and leaving ports struggling to survive.

Economic problems in Mexico have helped 
throw the Texas side of the border into a retailing 
decline.

The results have sometimes been catastro|diic.

SOME SMALLER TEXAS OIL communities face 
. a ghost town future, while larger cities struggle. 
Port Arthur’s jobless rate hit 25.8 percent in June 
before dropping to 21.5 percent in July, in part 
because of people stopping their search for work or 
leaving the area.

Yet for millimis of other Texans, the downturn 
retnains largely an abstraction. The Texas eco
nomy is big, and for many Texans, the oil crash 
means nothing more than sober headlines and low
er prices.

‘The Central Texas corridor continues to show 
bright prospects. The area from the Dallas-Fort 
Worth metroplex to Austin to San Antonio is diver
sified, big on high tech and electronics, and full of 
the glitz and quality of life seen in most booming

late ’80s economies. Defense contracts, too, wflL^v 
continue to strengthen the region.

Southeast Texas, with its dependency on oil 
fining and petrochemicals, was among the first to 
be affected by restructuring and layoffs. Now, - 
while the area has seen fewer layoffs since the 
large cuts of 1984, smaller companies cteitinue to 
fold.

West Texas, with a backbone of oU exploration 
and production, was hit later than Southeast ‘ 
Texas, but now is reeling. In Odessa, unemfdoy- 
ment exploded from 6.4 percent in January to 17.9 
percent in July.

The border ^ s  its own troubles in the form of W' 
devaluated peso, which has gutted retail sales d e - ' '  
pendent on Mexicans who once crossed the river to' 
buy. But winter tourism is growing in the Valley, . 
and citrus production is recovering from the dis- ' '  
astrous freeze of three years ago.

’THE ECONOMY IS ALSO marked by the diffel^ 
ences between rural and urban Texas. Most stu
dies show growth for urban areas, especially lar
ger cities, while small towns and rural areas  ̂
again, heavily dependent on commodities, face 
much tougher going.

Statewide, chambers of commeroe, economic 
development corporations and other organizations 
are chasing new industry while attempting to boM 
onto existing job-producers. . f«

Perryman says while high tech will be impos-T 
tent, Texas needs “ a wide spectrum of industrial 
expansion.”

As Texas Research League President Jared Ec^K 
Hazelton wrote earlier this year:

“ The economic future of Texas w ill depend’ 
much more on the development of its human re^.‘;f 
sources than on exploitation of its natural r»-..i’ 
sources.”  ¿«..-r

Fiscal fights face Congress 
as three-week recess ends

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Con
gress returns from a three-week 
recess Monday to face what 
promises to be an acrimonious 
autumn dominated by fights over 
the hard fiscal choices legislators 
must make before their election- 
year adjournment target of Oct. 
3.

The crow ds legislative agen
da for the closing weeks of the 
second session of the 99th Con
gress includes final action on the 
most thorough revision of the 
federal tax code in a generation 
and a thicket of budget decisions, 
as well as a five-year, $8.5 biliicn 
reauthorization of the Superfund 
toxic waste cleanup program and 
President Reagan’s nomination 
of William Rehnquist to be chief 
justice of the United States.

And reflecting intense public
ity on the tf^ic during the sum
mer, the House and Senate will be 
considering costly legislation 
aimed at fighting (teug abuse.

All of this activity will be influ
enced by the approaching con
gressional elections, which fea
ture the battle to control the Sen
ate. Republicans now hold a 53-47 
majority in the chamber, but of 
the 34 Senate seats at stake this 
year, 22 are held by the GOP.

A net gain of just four seats 
would give the Democrats a Sen
ate maj<Hity.

Both parties also are looking at 
this year’s contests as a spring- 
boaid for the V988 presidential 
election.

TTius, most actions Congress 
takes this fall will be accompa
nied by attempts on each side to 
score political pomts, as well.

H a v in g  postponed m a jo r 
budget decisions all year, Ckm- 
gress now has a backlog of things 
to do to prepare for the Oct. 1 
start of the 1987 fiscal year.

Congress has not comfrieted ac
tion on any of the 13 annupl 
appropriations bills necessary to 
finance government operations 
and programs. While Congress 
may complete action on a few oi 
those bills before Oct. 1, legisla
tors are set to wrap most of the 
money bills into a catch-all mea
sure Uiat also could attract other 
items that otherwise would not 
get passed in the short time re
maining before adjournment.

W hile grappling with that 
spending package. Congress also 
will be struggling to meet the fis
cal 1987 deficit target required by 
the budget-balancing law popu

larly known as Gramm-Rudmap/ ^
Under that law, the fiscal 1987 '  

deficit is supposed to be $144 bil
lion. The latest official estimate .. 
from congressional and adminis- xj 
tration economists is that the de- ^ 
f ic i t  w ill  be $163.4 b illion , 
although some economists say; • 
that paojection is too optimistic.....

Meeting the deficit target wiN 
take spending cuts, tax increases 
or a combination of both.

Many leg is la tors  say that' 
federal spending has been re
duced enough in the past several 
years and that the deficit target , ' 
cannot be met with spending cutis ; 
alone. But the president remain^ t , 
adamantly opposed to any gener
al tax increase, meaning the de-' ,̂ 
ficit-reduction effort could be ’ 
stalemated.

T h e !
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by Ron Headrick, D.V.M

National Cat Health Month
A national education campaim 

will be held in September, to kelp 
make cat owner* more aware of the 
health and medical need* of their 
pet*. Spon*ored by the maker* of 
9-Live* Cat Food and the American 
Veterinary Medical A**ociation 
(AVMA), you will be *eeing notice* 
in magaaine*, new*paper*, radio 
and T . V .  " M o r r i * ”  the 
“ Spoke*cat”  for the Cat Health 
Month me**age, will be making a 
3-city media tour.

Cat owner* are frequently una
ware of their cat'* need* for regular

veterinary care and are often un
able to recognise sign* of ilhie**. 
Thi* month we will be giving a 
eerie* of “ Pointer* for Better 
Health,”  *o be watching for next 
week’* coliunn. We welconw your 
queetion*. .

Brought to yon a* a public 
tervice from :
Hendrick 

Animal Hospital
1912 Aleoek (Borger Hwy) 

Panvn, Tx 
Pknw*. M.<;.ia7x

S a w ^
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Biggest round o f primary elections Tuesday
randtwoopRT 
U stnmS^mi

By DAVID E8PO 
AsMciaMI PreM Writer

' Voters in nine states and the District of Columbia 
stage the year’s biggest round of primary elections
on Tuesday, featuring a free-for-all for an open 
Senate seat in Maryland and the political debut of a 
new candidate from the Kennedy clan. ,
'’Many of the most prominent politicians on the 

ballots have little or no primary opposition, includ
ing Democratic Gov. Mario Cuomo of New York 
and Democratic Sens. Patrick Leahy in Vermont 
and Christopher Dodd in Connecticut. Republican 
senators in similar shape are Alfonse D’Amato in ‘ 
New York, Robert Kasten in Wisconsin and War
ren Rudman in New Hampshire.

Democratic Govs. William O’Neill Jr. in Connec
ticut, Madeleine Kunin in Vermont, Tony Earl in 
Wisconsin, and Cuomo are unopposed or face only 
little-known opponents. Rhode Island Republican 
Gov. Edward DiPrete has no opposition for re
nomination.

But Minnesota Democratic Gov. Rudy Perpich 
faces a stiff primary challenge from St. Paul

Mayor George Latimer and twoopfir lesser known 
candidates; and there is stnmS’rampetition to fill 
open statehouse seats in Arisona and Maryland.

Several states have contested races to pick oppo
nents for incumbent senators, including in New 
York, where millionaire_John Dyson ia favored 
over former Ralph Nader aide Mark Green for the 
right to take on D’Amato in November. ____

In Wisconsin, where Kasten is seeking re- 
election, a recent poll reported more than half the 
Democrats undecided in a race between front
runners Ed Garvey and Matthew Flynn for the 
party’s nomination.

In all, there are nine governor’s races and seven 
Senate seats on the ballot. The high-profile races 
aside, there áre several other noteworthy contests.

— Bella Abzug, who represented Manhattan in 
Congress for six years in the 1970s, is attempting 
the latest in a series of comebacks, this time in 
suburban Westchester County outside New York. 
Sl^ is one of four Democrats vying for the nomina
tion to oppose freshm an GOP Rep. Joseph 
DioGuardi. Since leaving Congress in a losing

campaign for the Senate, the M-year-<dd Mrs. 
Absug has lost a bid to become mayor New York 
and an effort to return to the House. ___.____

— In Minnesota, where Harold Stassen last won 
an election in 1942, the 79-year-old former “ Boy 
Governor’ ’ is umq>posed for a GOP nomination for 
a House seat in the St. Paul region. Stassen has run 
numerous times for the GOP presidential nomina- 
tkm. Democratic Rep. Bruce Vento is seeking a 
new term in the district.

— In Wisconsin, Kevin J. Hermening, a former 
Marine who was one of 52 American hostages hdd 
in Tehran five years ago, is running unopposed for 
the Republican nomination to Congress. He will 
face veteran Rep. David Obey in the fall.

— Rep. Morris Udall, D-Ariz., faces primary 
opposition for only the second time in a quarter- 
century in Congress. His opponent is 43-year-old 
state Sen. Luis Gonzales.

Maryland voters facejthe prospect of a top-to- 
bottom change in political leadership — new sena
tor, new governor and at least five new House 
members — a chain reaction set off by GOP Sen.

Charles Mathias’ decision to retire. _
Repa. Barbara Mikulski and Michael Barnes, 

Gov. Harry Hughes and several little-known con
tenders are vying for the Democratic nomination 
to take Mathias’ Senate seat. Mikulski is rated 
ahead in public opinion polls, with Hughes saddled 
with the political effect of his state’s savings and 
loan crbds. Democrats rate Maryland as one of 
their best oppmtunities to pick up a seat in their 
national battle to take control of ttie Senate in the 
fall.

Linda Chavez, a form er aide to President 
Reagan, is rated the pre-race favorite in a crowded 
field of candidates for the GOP nomination.

Also in Maryland, Kathleen Kennedy Townsend, 
a daughter of the late Robert F. Kennedy, is fa
vored in a three-way race for the Democratic 
nomination for a House seat. Mrs. Townsend, a 
34-year-<dd attorney, is the first member of a new 
generation of Kennedys to face the voters, 
slthoMgh her brother, Joseph P. Kennedy II, is 
Making a House seat in Massachusetts and will be 
in a primary election Uter in the m ^fo .

Com et m ay
outshine
H alley’ s

First big 
labeled a

‘Star Wars’ test 
complete success

PASADENA, Calif. (AP ) — 
Christine Wilson was examin
ing photographs she had taken 
through a telescope when she 
discovered the comet that now 
bears her name: a celestial 
IS'isitor that might outshine 
ga lley ’s comet.
> “ I felt pretty excited about 
}t , ’ ’ said Wilson, 24, a Califor- 
bia Institute of Technology 
astronomy graduate student, 
i ’lt was kind of a fluke for me 
fo  find it. It’s so bright it’s fun
ny nobody else saw it before 
Ihen.”
» Comet Wilson won’t be visi- 
ple from the Northern Hemis
phere. But to Southern Hemis
phere viewers next April and 
M ay, it could outshine HaUey’s 
^omet, said Brian Marsden, 
director of the Central Bureau 
tor Astronomical Telegrams.
\ Wilson discovered the comet 
Aug. 5 using the 48-inch 
Schmidt telescope at Mount 
Palomar Observatory north
east of San Diego.

Wilson, an Altadena resi- 
Pent who grew up in Toronto 
and has dual U.S.-Canadian 
citizenship, said “ it ’s really 
peat’ ’ to have a comet named 
after her.

Six others were discovered

Wilson shows comet photos
earlier this year, but none 
were particularly bright or 
visible to the naked eye, Mars
den said Friday by telephone 
from  C am b rid ge , M ass., 
where his agency catalogs dis
coveries for the International 
Astronomical Union.

Caltech spokesman Dennis 
Meredith said comets “ are 
discovered fairly often, but it's 
fairly seldom they’r this large 
or will approach this close to 
Earth”

Comet Wilson will zip within 
110 million miles of the sun 
April 20 or 21, and within 50 
million to 60 million miles of 
Earth, probably around April 
30, Marsden said.

While Halley’s comet round
ed the sun at a distance of 54

million miles Feb. 9, and came 
within 39 m illion m iles of 
Earth on April 10, “ it’s my 
feeling this is a little brigh
ter,’ ’ he added.

Scientists are cautious about 
predicting comets’ brightness 
a fter many non-scientists 
w ere disappointed by the 
appearances of Halley’s com
et th is  y e a r  and C om et 
Kohoutek in 1973-74.

So Marsden said Comet Wil
son “ could be dimly visible or 
it could be moderately conspi
cuous’ ’ to Southern Hemis
phere viewers.

“ It ’s not going to be any
thing for people in the United 
States because it’s way down 
south during the time of its 
brightness,’ ’ he said...

Reagan, Congress face showdown
WASHING’TON (AP) Presi

dent Reagan returns from  a
thiee-week, California vacation 
this w<I week facing a showdown with 
Congress over his South Africa 
policy and a busy fall campaign
ing for Republican Senate candi- 
d «es .

Delicate negotiations continue 
in an effort to set up a summit 
meeting between Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
before the end of the year.

And the president, with the help 
of his wife, Nancy, will join a 
growing war against drug abuse, 
making a televised appeal for 
public support as Congress wres
tles with new legislation to cope 
with what in some areas is seen 
as an epidemic of cocaine use.

White House strategists are 
still trying to find some way to 
head off congressional passage of 
tough new sanctions against 
South Africa. But the time for 
compromise is short, and offi- 
ciola ockiiowieugt; ncaxaii may 
be unable to make a veto stick as 
political pressure mounts for a 
show of U.S. frustration with the 
white-ruled Pretoria govern
ment.

One presiden tia l adviser, 
.speaking on condition he not be 
identified, said the White House 
will try to negotiate a new sanc
tions package — milder than the 
separate bills already adopted by 
the House and Senate but stron
ger than the year-old executive 
o rd e r  R eagan  ren ew ed  on 
Thursday.

The order bans the import of 
South African gold coins and bars 
the sale of computers and high- 
t^Ju^oM  r a im e n t  togpyiD»: 
inent agencielidfiaf 
apartheid in the nation where the 
disenfranchised black majority 
has grown increasingly restive 
and confrontations with govern-" 
ment authorities more violent.

Some White House officials 
doubt the last-ditch search for a 
compromise, coming on the heels 
of Reagan’s steadfast opposition 
to practically all proposals for 
pufiisking the South African reg
ime, has much chance of success.

The House, which overwhel
mingly adopted legislation that 
would impose a near-total ban on 
trade wiUi South Africa, is now 
expected to accept a more mod
erate Senate approach in order to 
assure passage of some sanctions 
legislation before the November 
elections. Reagan then would 
have to persuade a third of the 
Senate to sustain his veto, a feat 
his own aides acknowledge will 
be difficult ia the current climate 
of rlsiBg violence ia Sooth Africa

and increasing political pressure 
at home.

The White House also is ex
pected to be searching for com
promise as the two legislative 
chambers struggle with different 
bills to reinforce federal forces in 
the battle against drug abuse. 
O f f ic ia ls  say  the b u d g e t
conscious president will try to 
trim the scope of anti-drug leg
islation proposed by the Demo
cratic House leadership, while 
recognizing that Republicans as 
well need to show their deter
mination to step up the fight

against illegal drug use.
“ There will be a drug-abuse bill 

on the president’s desk by the 
second weekend in October,”  one 
White House aide predicted.

Trying to focus attention on the 
issue while stressing the need for 
private as well as government re
solve to combat illegal drug use, 
the Reagans w ill address the 
American people in a televised 
appearance I ^ p t. 14.

C APE  C A N A V E R A L , F la. 
(A P )— The first major space test 
of the “ Star Wars”  defense sys
tem was a total success, officials 
said after two satellites tracked a 
rising rocket and then destroyed 
one another in a deliberate colli
sion.

’The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration also is 
pleased and relieved about the 
perfect performance of the Delta 
ro c k e t  th a t p ro p e lle d  the 
payloads into orbit Friday. It was 
the first space rocket success for 
NASA since the Jan. 28 Challen-, 
ger explosion.

Friday’s $150 million exercise 
was a major test of President 
Reagan’s proposed Strategic De
fense Initiative missile defense 
system. The Strategic Defense 
Initiative Office said it came off 
flawlessly.

Lt. Col. Terry Monrad, an SDIO 
sp ok esm a n , sa id  the tw o 
payloads “ used a variety of sen
sors to conduct observations dur
ing maneuvers from a variety of 
viewpoints.”

A fter they had tracked one 
another for about four hours, he 
said, they pointed at eaeb <Rber 
and collided. ^

He said that within 72 hours, 90 
percent of the debris would re
enter the atmosphere.

Monrad said the collision was a 
key test of technology using kine
tic energy, in which one projec
tile is hurled at another at great 
speed, demolishing the target.

SDIO, which kept the operation 
secret before the launch, re
ported that within two hours after 
the Delta lifted off, an Aries rock
et was fired from the White Sands

Missile Range in New Mexico in 
connection with the test.

Asked if one or both the satel
lites tracked the rocket. Monrad 
responded, “ I think you can draw 
your own conclusion.”

Objectives of the test were for 
the satellites to obtain spectral 
data on each other with infrared 
sensors and to test guidance, 
navigation and other systems

used in the maneuvering.
Chie element of the defense sys

tem envisions scores oi orbiting 
satellites equipped with lasers, 
kinetic energy devices and other 
anti-missile measures.

The SDIO said the test did not 
violate terms of the Anti-Ballistic 
Missile Treaty with the Soviet 
Union nor was the exercise an 
anti-satellite test.
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U.S. goyernirient 
issues warrants
for 3 hijackers

rAIMPA NfWS— Sunday, SspNmliar 7 ,4 «M  7

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. government issued grrest 
warrants for three hijackers 
who opened fire inside a Pan 
Am jet in Pakistan, killing at 
least three Americans and a 
dozen other people, officials 
said Saturday.

The warrants charge the 
three with murder, hostage
taking, attempted aif piracy 
and aircraft sabotage, all <rf 
them federal crimes. The men 
are not named in the warrants 
but are described as under 30 
and traveling with Iranian 
passports.

The Justice Department, 
which filed the charges at 
District Court here, accused 
the three of murdering U.S. 
citizen Rajesh Kumar.

Kumar,. 29, who was killed 
early in the 17-hour ordeal, 
was taking Pakistani relatives 
to visit his home in Huntington 
Beach, Calif.

The White House issued a 
statement Saturday calling 
the ̂ rrest warrants “ standard 
practice.”

“ The government of Pakis
tan is in charge of the inves
tigation into the incident and 
they have the full confidence 
and support of the U.S. govern
ment,”  said the statement, 
issued in Santa Barbara, 
C a l i f . ,  w h ere  P re s id e n t  
Reagan is winding up a three- 
week vacation.

Justice Department spokes
man Patrick Korten said U.S. 
au thorities have sent the 
Pakistani government a re
quest for provisional arrest, 
the first step in the extradition

process, but asked that the re
quest be held in abeyance.

“ It is to be used only in the 
event that for some unforseen 
reason they might be on the 
verge of release, ”  Korten said. 
“ It is simply a protective mea
sure.”

Pakistani officials. Pan Am 
officials and U.S. diplomats in 
Karachi, Pakistan, said Satur
day at least two other Amer
icans had been killed in the 
massacre that ended the 17- 
hour ordeal at the Karachi afr- 
port. They did not identify the 
two others besides Kumar.

In Boston, Harvard Uni- 
versity spokesman Peter~Co«- 
ta said Syed Nesar Ahmad of 
Aldington, Mass., was among 
th e A m e r ic a n s  k il le d . 
Ahmad’s wife is an assistant 
professor at Harvard Business 
School.

Costa said Ahmad, a scho
lar, had been returning from 
an academic conference in 
Pakistan, his first visit there in 
10 years.

Authprities in Pakistan said 
they were holding four gun
men in an army camp and sug
gested earlier reports that at 
least one hijacker had been lul
led were wrong.

The State Department task 
force said Saturday it was un
able to clear up the confusion.

Korten said the Ja«tiCe De
partment’s latest information 
indicated there were four hi
jackers, one of whom had been 
killed.

“ We don’t have anything 
through official law e^orce- 
ment channels to indicate a

Soviet press reports | 
ship warnings ign ored

Í ^  jf
HIJACK AFTERMATH—Shoes and some other belongings 
of passengers of the hijacked American Pan Am jetliner he 
on the tarmac under the chute on which the passengers 
escaped from the aircraft. (AP Laserphoto)

fifth  (h ija ck er ),’ ’ he said, 
adding another arrest warrant 
would be filed if another hi
jacker is in custody.

A U.S. A ir  F orce  C-141 
medical evacuation plane ar
rived Saturday in Karachi to 
bring wounded Americans and 
others to U.S. medical facili
ties in Wiesbaden, West Ger-

many. Patients from the Un
ited States, Great Britain, 
West Germany, Austria and 
Italy were among those evacu
ated.

Korten said an interagency 
team including FBI agents 
and State Department person
nel was also due to arrive 
Saturday in Pakistan.

MOSCOW (AP) — The captains 
of two Soviet ships that crashed 
on the Black Sea, with 398 people 
presumed killed, knew for 45 mi
nutes they were on a collision 
course, but ignored warnings to 
shift directicm, according to offi
cial press reports Saturday.

The Sovietskaya Rossiya, a 
newspaper of the Communist 
Party and government, said the 
captain of the cruise ship Admir
al Nakhim ov abandoned his 
bridge minutes before the crash 
with a freighter.

“ The guilt of both captains, 
(Vadim) Markov of the Admiral 
N a k h im ov  and (V ik to r )  
Tkachenko of the freighter Pyotr 
Vasyev, is undoubted,”  the news
paper quoted Politburo member 
Geidar A. Aliev as saying.

Aliev i  ̂in charge of a govern

Shooting started at count of three
By G.G. LaBELLE 
Associated Press Writer

KARACHI, Pakistan — The 
ligh ts blinked out, the four 
Palestinian- hijackers counted 
one, two, three, and the plane be
came a “ holocaust’ ’ as the terror
ists tossed grenades at terrified 
passengers and opened fire in the 
darkened cabin.

A total of 18 people died in the 
seizure F riday  of a Pan Am 
Boeing 747 at Karachi airport, in
cluding 16 passengers and two of 
the Palestinians. One of the pas
sengers, an American, was shot 
and tossed onto the tarmac soon 
after the hijacking began, and 
died later at a Karachi hospital.

Among the injured were more 
than 120 passengers and three 
Pakistan army commandos.

Survivors, many splattered 
with blood and still shivering 
from fright, recounted the 17 
hours of horror Friday.

They said it began with angry 
orders by the hostile gunmen who 
later became friendly and then 
ended with the vicious attack on 
nearly 400 hostages in the jumbo 
jet.

“ They started firing wildly,”  
said Hussain Shafi, a passenger 
from Washington, D.C. “ Chil
dren were crying. The plane was 
like a holocaust.”

During the first six hours, the 
passengers were not allowed to 
eat, drink or go to the bathroom 
and were not allowed to talk, said 
Dr. Yashwant Bhandari of Short 
Hills, N.J.

“ Everybody was crowded like 
cows in the middle of the plane,”  
he said.

At one point, the hijackers cal
led three or four people forward, 
but Bhandari said he didn’t know 
why.

Mohammed Amin, a Pakistani 
businessman and passenger, said

he understood the Arabic spoken 
by the hijackers and when the 
plane’s lights went out he heard 
one of the gunmen tell another:

‘ "rhe mbment for the last jihad 
has arrived. If we are kiUed, we 
will all be martyrs.”  Jihad is the 
Arabic word for holy war.

Cynthia Buthello, a passenger 
from Bombay, India, where Pan 
AM Flight 73 originated, said the 
gunmen ordered passengers into 
the aisle as the plane went dark. 
“ I think they said..‘One, two, 
three’ in their language and they 
just started shooting,”  she said.

David Jodice of Vienna, Va., 
said the hijackers “ were shout
ing at us in pitch darkness and 
then we totally panicked when 
they threw a hand grenade at the 
passengers.”

The grenade exploded with a 
“ huge b la s t,’ ’ he said, and 
screaming passengers, including 
dozens of women and children, 
struggled to hide or open the 
emergency exits as the hijackers 
opened f ir e  w ith autom atic 
weapons.

The hijackers changed from 
being “ very harsh”  to being 
“ very nice”  as the ordeal con
tinued, Jodice said, and flight- 
attendants were allowed to serve 
the passengers cold drinks and 
sandwiches.

One of the gunmen went around 
with a bag collecting all of the 
passengers’ passports, the Virgi
nian said, but there was no 
attempt to divide the passengers 
into groups by nationality or in 
any other way.

Negotiations with the hijackers 
ended in gimfire about five mi
nutes after the plane went dark 
when the generator for the light
ing system ran out of fuel.

The lights along the runway 
had been turned off, and officials 
apparently decided it was time to 
make their move.

Khurshid Anwar Mirza, direc
tor general of the Civil Aviation 
Administration, said the plane’s 
lights had been expected to fail as 
fuel ran low, and when they went 
out army commandos took up 
positions near the plane in the 
darkness.

“ The shooting actually began 
from their (the hijackers’) side,”

Mirza said.
At least one grenade was tossed 

onto the tarmac and exploded as 
the commandos rushed the air
craft.

The passengers managed to get 
some doors open and the hijack
ers “ shot at the people trying to 
ge t out by the em erg en cy  
chutes,”  said Amin.

ment probe of me comsion. Both 
officers were arrested pending 
outcome of the investigation.

Officials said last week that 116 
bodies were recovered, 282 pas
sengers and crew were missing 
and 836 survivors were pulled 
from the Black Sea after the Aug. 
31 collision. The freighter re
mained afloat, but the Admiral 
Nakhimov sank within eight mi
nutes.

Sovietskaya Rossiya said di
vers were removing bodies one 
by one from the sunken liner, re
ported to be resting on its gashed 
starboard side in about 150 feet of 
water.

The newspaper did not say how 
many more bodies were found, 
nor did officials release new fi
gures on the dead and missing. 
However, the official media kept 
up their unusually detailed cover
age of the accident, a sharp de
parture from the Kremlin’s usual 
policy of secrecy regarding dis
asters.

The press reports stressed that 
the in v e s t ig a t io n  was not 
finished, but painted a picture of 
“ criminal negligence,”  disre
gard of warnings from shore ond 
indecision by the officers of the 
ships as they headed toward each 
other at 10 knots, the equivalent 
of about 12 mph. _______ __

“ The actions of the captains'' 
cannot be explained by any, kind 
of logic,”  said Sovietskaya Ros
siya. .,

According to Soviet reports, 
the A to ira l Nakhimov kdt the 
Black Sea port of Novorossiydc at 
about 10:30 p.m. on Aug. 31. Soon 
after,, the captain was warned, 
that the P y o tr  V asyev  was 
approaching, Sovietskaya Ros
siya said.

At the same time, radio oper
a tors in N ovo ro ss iysk  to ld , 
Tkachenko aboard the grain
laden freighter that he was on a 
collision course with the liner, 
and urged him to shift direction, < 
the paper said.

The official labor newspaper, 
Trud, said the warning came 4  ̂
minutes before the accident.

“ The freighter was obliged td 
reduce speed and allow the linor 
to pass,”  Trud said. “ But for 
some unexplained reason, the 
captain of the Pyotr Vasyev did 
not reduce speed.”  «

The newspapers said the crews 
talked twice by radio about how 
to divert their courses but took nq 
action.

After the second conversation, 
Sovietskaya Rossiya said, “ Capt. 
V. Markov of the Admiral Nakbi- 
mov left the bridge comfdetely 
and went below to his caUn, leav
ing his second assistant on duty.” ,
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Cabinet coordinates efforts 
o f United^ W ay volunteers

Conducting a successful United 
Way fund-raising drive requires 
a lot of hard work by volunteers.

Coordinating the efforts of the 
local volunteers for the 1966 Pam
pa United Way campaign is the 
United Way Cabinet, a group of 
local civic leaders, businessmen 
and interested citizens.

Serving as campaign chairman 
is Dean C ope lan d , a lo ca l 
pharmacist who will be over
seeing the a c t iv it ie s  o f the 
cabinet and coordinating the va
rious aspects of the fund-raising 
drive to reach the goal of $286,021.

Copeland, who served as chair
man-elect for the 1965 drive, al&o 
will head up the Commercial Di
vision this year as he did last 
year.

His division will conduct its 
efforts among the real estate, in
surance, mercantile, restaurant, 
industrial, automotive and small 
business community residents.

“ After serving as vice chair
man in 1985 and seeing the full 
scope of the United Way process, 
1 know that the United Way is the 
most efficient way for citizens of 
Pampa to support the health and 
human service needs of Pampa," 
Copeland stated.

With a bachelor of science de- 
^ e e  in pharmacy from South- 
ifestern Oklahoma University, 
Oopeland is the owner of Dean’s 
Pharmacy. A Baptist, he also 
ic$irrently serves on the board of 
directors of Pampa Family Ser- 
|idces Center.
1* He and his wife Carolyn have 
t lu ^  children: Nan, 17, a senior

gt Pampa High School; Neysa 
rown of Pampa and Mike Cope

land of Clinton, Okla.
Serving as chairman-elect this 

jOear and also as co-chairman of 
the Individuals Division is Bill J. 
|tarris, vice president of Herit- 
u e  Ford-Lincoln-Mercury, Inc. 
With co-chairman Evelyn John
son, Harris and his fellow divi
sion workers will concentrate on 
general donations from indi
viduals and on special gifts to the 
United Way effort.

“ Over the years, having been 
involved in numerous civic and 
Community a c t iv it ie s . I ’ ve ' 
learned it has become obvious 
that the United Way is Pampa’s 
number one asset,”  Harris said.

“ Without the United Way 
effçrt, many of our industries 
would have located elsewhere, 
life support agencies could have 
been non-existent and there 
would be very little challenge for 
our community,”  he added. “ As 
the economic situation worsens, 
the needs grow and the United  ̂
Way su pport b ecom es in -* 
creasingly important.

“ I am indeed honored to have 
been chosen to be a part of the 
Pampa United W ay,”  Harris 
.said.

Harris graduated from Dumas 
High School and attended the 
Ford Motor Institute. His com
munity service has included 
serving as chairman of the Admi
nistrative Board of the First Un
ited Methodist Church, chairman 
of the Gray County Child Protec
tive Servi/.»» Board, a mcr-.bcr of 
the board of directors of the 
Chamber and a member of the 
Gray Count^^tch Key Program 
board

He and his wife Betty Jo have 
two sons, Randy Harris and Rick 
Harris, and a daughter, Judy

;*John8on has been a United Way 
worker for a number of years. 
She has served on the boards of 
Pampa United Way and Genesis 
House and the Executive Council 
of the Boy Scouts. She is also a 
past president of the Twentieth 
Century Culture Study Club and 
has been very active in Pampa

Community Concerts Associa
tion.

“ The United Way is essential 
for the good of our community,”  
Johnson stated. “ The agencies 
that are helped by contributions 
of local citizens are certainly 
worthwhile.

“ And by people giving to the 
United Way, all these worthwhile 
causes receive benefits from 
each individual’s contribution,”  
she said.

Johnson attended Am arillo 
College. A member of the First 
Baptist Church, she has served 
on its Finance Committee and 
Sunday School Council and as 
director of the 4-Year-Old De
partment.

Serving as co-chairmen of the 
Major Firms Division are W. A. 
Morgan and Brian Vining.

Retired maintenance super
visor at the Celanese Chemical 
Co.’s Pampa Plant, Morgan has 
been an active civic and com
munity leader for years. Current
ly he serves on the city’s Parks 
and Recreation Advisory Board 
and assists the efforts of Clean 
Pampa, Inc. An elder at the First 
Presbyterian Church and a mem
ber of the Downtown Kiwanis 
Club, he has helped Pampa Un
ited Way in past years.

“ I (eel the United Way offers an 
opportunity for the entire com
munity to give a ‘helping hand’ to 
those less fortunate than them
selves,”  Morgan said.

He and his wife Mattie, a re
tired school teacher, have two 
children, Cynthia Cohen and 
Doug Morgan, both of Santa 
Clara.

A v ic e  presiden t at F irs t 
National Bank, Vining is involved 
in numerous civic and commun
ity activities.

“ The United Way e ffort in 
Pampa, ‘as adopted by the Un
ited Way of America’s National 
Congress, Nov. 30,1972,’ is a stan
dard of ex ce llen ce ,’ ’ Vining 
stated.

“ Through our mission, goals 
and ohjectiyes, the citizens, us
ers, agencies and govemihent de
velop full resources and com
munity support to deliver effi
cient human service programs 
related to our current needs,”  he 
said.

A member of the United Way 
fund-raising council, Vining is a 
current member, past president 
and director of the Top o’ Texas 
Rodeo Association Board. His 
other service has included serv
ing as a former Pampa Key Club 
advisor for the Downtown Kiwa
nis Club, a local Salvation Army 
board member and past presi
dent and hnard menriher nf the 
Pampb Retail Merchants Asso
ciation.

Vining also is a past chapter 
chairman for the American Red 
Cross, current d irec to r  and 
treasurer for the Gray County 
Mental Health and Retardation 
Board and a member of the Pam
pa Chamber of Commerce Mem
bership Committee. In addition, 
he serves Meals on Wheels and 
serves on the Frank M. Carter

-»-J— ________

He and his wife Joan have a 
daughter, Vanessa Brooke, 5, and 
a son. Van, three months.

Working as co-chairmen for the 
Public Division are Danny Par- 
kerson, M. K. Brown Auditorium 
director, and Lyn Moulton, Pam- 
,|U|>|ain Stitftl. Protect niaiis«er,.

Their division woi^Lers will 
seek contributions from resi
dents involved in schools, agen
cies, churches and city, state, 
county and federal government.

“ I was very ex c it^  to be asked 
to participate in the United Way 
cam paign,’ ’ Parkerson said. 
“ I ’m very enthusiastic and am 
anticipating a successful cam-

TRAILWAYS
Introduces

NEW SERVICES to 
AM AR ILLO  AIR TE R M IN A L

Cdl
669^317 GoWaÉnnayt

paign because I know the com
munity benefits greatly from all 
14 local agencies.

“ I have participated in the Un
ited Way program in years past, 
but this is my first year to take a 
leadership role,”  he added.

Moving to Pampa last year to 
take the auditorium position, 
Parkerson was a vocal major at 
Midwestern State University. 
Since being in Pampa, he has b^  
come involved in ACT I, Pampa 
Community Concerts Associa
tion, the Chamber and the Miss 
Top o’ Texas Pageant.

He has two children, Peyton, 
14, and Ryder, 10, both of New 
Braunfels.

Another newcomer, Moulton 
began her Main Street position 
here in January. She also has be
come active in the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce.

“ I ’m flattered to be asked to 
serve United Way because of the 
integrity of the program,”  Moul
ton stated. “ Ihad always heard of 
it, so I decided to get involved 
here. I ’m really anxious to help 
out since United Way helps the 
community and the people in it.”

Moulton moved here from  
Waterloo, Iowa. She is a graduate 
of the University of Iowa with a 
bachelor of arts degree in history 
with an emphasis on historical 
restora tion . She com pleted 
teaching certification require
ments in social studies at the Uni
versity of Northern Iowa.

Serving as co-chairmen of the 
Professionals Division are Dr. 
Ed Williams and David Holt. 
Their volunteers will seek con
trib u tion s from  a tto rn eys , 
accountants, dentists, doctors, 
optometrists and veterinarians.

Williams serves as the health 
officer for the Pampa City Health 
Department.

“ Our needs are probably grea
ter this year than ever before”  
because of the changes in the eco
nomic situation of the city and 
surrounding area. Dr. Williams 
said.

Williams attended Texas Tech 
University and graduated from 
the University of Tennessee Col
lege of Medicine. He currently 
serves as vice president of the 
board of directors of the Tralee 
Crisis Center and is a member of 
the board of trustees of Coronado 
Community Hospital.

He and his wife Mary Earle 
have three grown children: Mary 
Ellen, Sansom and Anne.

Holt serves on the board of 
directors of Meals on Wheels and 
is vice president of the executive 
board of the Adobe Walts Council 
of Boy Scouts of America. He is 
an attorney with Waters, Holt, 
Fields and Waters.

‘ “This is the first time I ’ve been 
involved in the Pampa United 
Way at this level,”  Holt said. 
“ It’s really new to me,”  but he 
said he’s looking forwaid to help
ing the organization achieve a 
successful drive this year.

Holt received his bachelor’s de
gree at Oklahoma State Universi
ty and his law degree from the 
University of Houston.

H“ and hia vdfc Lin'*" have a 
son, Parker, a student at Texas 
Christian U n ivers ity , and a 
daughter, Susanna, a sophomore 
at Pampa High School.
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Reporter expects to be tried
MOSCOW (AP) — American reporter Nicholas 

Daniloff called his wife from prison Saturday and 
said he fears his KGB jailers are preparing to try 
him for espionage, despite a “ fuzzy hint”  that a 
prisoner exchange deal could be arranged, his wife 
said.

Daniloff, 52, was arrested Aug. 30 by the KGB 
secret police after a Soviet acquaintance handed 
him a package later found to contain secret maps 
and photographs. No formal charges have been 
filed.

Daniloff’s wife, Ruth, has said her husband was 
framed. Daniloff himself has denied any spying.

Mrs. Daniloff received the call at the Moscow 
office of U.S. News & World Report news weekly 
magazine, ¿or which Daniloff is a correspondent. 
She said her husband told her a KGB investigator 
was listening to the 15-minute conversation.

Gary Lee, a reporter for The Washington Post, 
also listened to the call through an extension in 
Daniloff’s office.

Mrs. Daniloff said she was disturbed by the call.
“ I didn’t know who he was really talking to, 

whether he was talking to me, whether he was 
talking to the investigator sitting next to him, or 
whether he was talking to the people who were 
listening in,”  she said.

Lee f-'id Daniloff sounded like he was under 
strain and focused on what he believes is an im
pending trial. He quoted Daniloff as saying: “ I

probably sound worried. I am worried.”
Mrs. Daniloff said she mentioned a plan re

portedly offered to the Soviets.
U.S. officials in W ashing^, speaking on condi

tion of anonymity, have said a proposal was made 
through diplomatic channels to release Daniloff.

In exchange, Gennady Zakharov would be re
leased to the Soviet ambassador in Washington 
who would guarantee that he show up for his trial. 
Zakharov, a United Nations employee from the 
Soviet Union, is jailed in the United States on 
espionage charges.

“ He (Daniloff) said he had picked up a very fuzzy 
hintof it,”  Mrs. Daniloff said. “ I don’t think he took
much notice of it.... ’Their main line is this will end
in a trial and sentence.”

Mrs. Daniloff has said that Soviet authorities 
framed her husband in retaliation for the Aug. 23 
arrest of Zakharov.

Foreign Ministry spokesman Gennady Gerasi
mov has denied that Daniloff’s case is related to 
Zakharov’s.

Secretary of State George Shultz said in a speech 
at Harvard University Friday that a swap has been 
ruled out.

Lee said Daniloff seemed reluctant to talk about 
prison conditions.

“ He wanted to impress that he was not being 
physically mistreated,”  Lee said.

U .S. retaliation considered
WASHINGTON (AP) — As U.S. 

and Soviet delegates resume 
ta lk s  on cu rb in g  n u c lea r  
weapons, the Reagan admmis- 
tration is considering retaliating 
against the Soviet Union for the 
week-long detention of American 
journalist Nicholas Daniloff.

The actions could include ex
pulsion of Soviet diplomats and 
journalists, cancellation of va
rious exchanges or calling off a 
visit by Foreign Minister Eduard 
A. Shevardnadze to plan a summ- 
mit agenda, U.S. officials said 
Friday.

But U.S. and Soviet arms ex
perts were set for a second day of 
talks today and the officials, who 
demanded anonymity, said there 
was no consensus within the

administration on any punitive 
measures.

A number of lists were com
piled, reflecting disagreement 
within the administration bn 
whether to retaliate and how 
strongly. A final decision would 
be up to President Reagan.

Daniloff’s detention in a Mos
cow prison was mentioned in pas
sing by Paul H. Nitze, chief of the 
U.S. arms delgation, to Victor P. 
Karpov, head of the Soviet group, 
as they broke Friday for lunch, a 
U.S. official said.

The official, who demanded 
anonymity, said Nitze expressed 
hope that the magazine repor
ter’s arrest would not deter prog
ress toward an agreement to curb 
nuclear weapons.
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H a rd  times hit auto salvage yards
By SUZY M eAUUFFE 
Corpiu Christi Caller

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (AP) 
— At Bill Hinton’s junkyard, 
wrecked cars and trucks, rusty 
t r a f f ic  ligh ts , second-hand 
rad iators and even a newly 
painted ’57 CadiUac offer mute 
testimony of a sagging economy.

“ I ’te  been in business for over 
30 years, and I ’ve never seen any
thing like the last seven months,”  
said Hinton, owner of Agnes 
S treet Auto & Truck Parts. 
“ There’s not any money in cir
culation. People are broke.”

Hinton is not alone in his mis
ery. Those spunky little foreign 
cars, which junkyard dealers say 
last longer, and a depressed mar
ket for scrap iron have hurt the 
salvage yard industry locally and 
nationwide.

in addition, somgyalvage yard 
operators say they are being 
undercut by importers who sejl 
domestic and foreign parts pro
duced in other countries for less 
than the junkyards charge for 
used parts.

“ I tell you, it spooks me when I 
think about it,”  Hinton said. “ I 
hope it gets better soon or I ’m 
going to be in serious trouble.”

Hinton’s two-acre spread is one 
of the sm aller salvage yards

along Agnes Street on Highway 
44. His 8-year-old yard is the re
sult of a hobby that began years 
ago when he owned a few topless 
bars and a used car lot.

“ I ’ll buy anything that looks too 
cheap,”  he said, referring to him
self as a 58-year-old “ junkie.”  

“ One time 1 went to the base 
and bought a truckload of bowl
ing balls. That’s the only thing I 
haven't been able to sell.”

Hinton stood in the junkyard, 
s h ir t ta il dan g lin g  o v e r  his 
grease-stained blue jeans, and 
glanced around. Business is down 
50 percent, and last year’s taxes 
indicate a loss, he said.

Down the street, 44-year-old 
Sammy Guajardo Sr., a veteran 
junkyard owner who said he has 
annual gross sales of nearly |1 
million, tells a similar story. 

Profits are down, he-cut his 
i vc-ftmdsafg"

being hit.
“ Used to, the phone would ring 

an average of once every  30 
seconds,”  Guajardo said, while 
manning the desk at Sammy’s 
Auto Parts & Radiator Shop. “ As 
you can see, it’s dead.”

Guajardo, who worked at his 
fa ther ’ s salvage yard before 
starting his own shop 17 years 
ago, said business has dropped 25 
to 40 percent from last year. More

than 3,000 wrecked and junked 
cars crowd the 20-25-acre salvage 
yard he shares with his son, Sam
my Jr., who runs Sammy’s Fore
ign Car Parts next door.

’The younger Guajardo said his 
business has been even slower 
than his father’s.

“ I thought it’d be the other way 
around, because if people aren’t 
working they’ll usually fix their 
car with used parts because 
they’re cheaper,”  he said. “ Peo
ple are just not buying.”

He said the sale o f “ after- 
market parts,”  which are made 
in foreign  countries but sold 
cheaply in the United States, has 
cut into his profits.

“ If my body parts are too high, 
they’ll buy them from someone 
else. 1 have to take a loss, just so I 
can turn my money around, so I 
can pay for some of these cars.”

1 cars “ are 
better built”  and “ don’t break 
down as often.”

Despite the losses, the Guajar
dos say they are confident.things 
will pick up. Others aren’t as 
sure.

Frank Ochoa, manager of C.C. 
Auto Parts, said if it weren’t for 
his bumper sales, “ we might just 
close our doors.”

Aurelio Sandoval, manager of 
ABC Auto & ’Truck Parts, a 2V^

Orìllìng intentions
INTENTIONS TO DRILL

PO-TTER (WILDCAT) Celeron 
Oil & Gas Co., no 1-51P (152320 ac) 
2100’ from ^u th  & 1100’ from 
West line. Sec. 51,0-18,DAP, 24 mi 
northwest form Amarillo, PD 
1100’ , start on approval (Box 
52088, Lafayette, LA 70505) 
APPLICATION TO PLUG-BACK

BRISCOE (WILDCAT) Pecos 
Oil A Gas Co., no 1 E. Barbee (240 
ac) 820’ from North & 500’ from 
East line. Sec. 55,3,T&P, 4 mi 
northeast from Quitaque, PD 
7714’ , has been approved (8300 
Bissonnet, Suite 660, Houston, JX 
77074)

BRISCOE (WILDCAT) Pecos 
Oil Sc Gas Co., no 1, R.I. Mont
gomery (375 ac) 2480’ from South 
A  500’ from  East line. Sec. 
56,3,TAP, 4 mi east from Quita
que, PD  6708’ , has been  
approved.

APPLICATION TO
RE-ENTER AND DEEPEN
OCHILTREE (SHARE Missis- 

sippian) Madco Lease Opera
tions, no 1 Herman A. Wiebe (320 
ac) 1250’ from North A East line. 
Sec. 29,4,GHAH, 5 mi north from 
Waka, PD 8000’ , start on approv
al (Box 852, Perryton, TX 79070)

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS
HEMPHILL (S.E. CANADIAN 

Tonkaw a) M obil Producing 
Texas A New Mexico, Inc., no 22 
L e s te r  B. U rs c h e l, Sec. 
59,1,GAM, elev. 2501 kb, spud 4- 
28-86, drlg. compì 5-16-86, tested 
8-22-86, flowtrd 16 bbl. of 42 grav. 
oil plus 1.5 bbls. water thru 44-64”  
choke on 24 hour test, csg. press
ure 450 no, tbg. pressure 35 no, 
GOR 6125, perforated 7697-7718,

TD 7830’ , PBTD 7780’ .
MOORE (PANHANDLE) Gor

don Taylor, no 6 Mitzie, Sec. 
406,44,HATC, elev. 3647 gl, spud 
6-19-86, drlg. comp 6-26-86, tested 
8-21-866, pumped 2.4 bbl. of 39 
grav. oil plus 8.5 bbls. water, 
GOR tstm, perforated 3526-3572, 
TD 3716’ , PBTD 3560’ .

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Gor
don Taylor, no 8 Seth, Sec. 144,3- 
T.TANO, elev. 3532 kb, spud 6-26- 
86, drlg. compì 7-2-86, tested 8-21- 
86, pumped 21 bbl. of 39 grav. oil 
plus 19 bbls. water, GOR 6476, 
p e r fo r a te d  3312-3422, TD  
3585’,PBTD 3560’ .

liiLard Ptiarmacy
Serving the Top  O ’ Texas O ver 33 Years 

Lyle and Doris Cage 
1332 N. Hobart

It’ s ÌM339
CHECK YOUR BLOOD PRESSURE 

and HEART RATE
Slip your arn^through the*” 
sleeve, press the start button...
Read your blood pressure, heart rate

It 's  Im p o rta n t Th a t Y o u  K n o w ll l

Full Service Pharmacy:
Computer Profiles' &  Family Records 
Free City Wide Delivery 
We Honor PCS & Medicaid Cars

acre lot, said he has lowered 
prices on some items just to 
attract customers.

“ On doors, for instance. I ’d sell 
them for like 865, and now I ’ve 
been selling them for $45 ... just 
trying to get business,”  be said.

He said sales last year aver
aged $500 or more a day. ’This 
year, he said, he’s lucky to make 
$300 a day and has seen as little a i 
$36940.

In the past, junkyard dealers 
profited by selling stripped car 
and truck carcasses to scrap 
yards, which at one time paid up 
to $45 or $50 per ton for scrap iron, 
according to local salvage yard 
dealers.

Now, junkyard owners say they 
are lucky to get $35-$40 for the 
average 3,000-pound, or IWton, 
car. In an attempt to hold out for a
higlmr pri«»i. anm«» a r»  rfolnying
trips to the scrap yard until 
th e y ’ re  o v e r lo a d e d  w ith  
wreckage.

“ I t ’s very true. Prices are 
down,”  said Greg Ledet, mana
ger of Commercial Metals of Cor

pus Christi, oqe of the larger local 
scrap yardis.

“ It was right around $30 for 
quite a while... a couple of years 
ago. Today, it’s in the mid-20s,”  
he said. “ It sure as heck de
creases the amount of money 
they get for their scrap.”

Scrap iron includes tin, car 
bodies and other steel products 
while scrap metal encompasses 
aluminum, copper, brass, stain
less steel and nickel, he said. At 
the scrap yard the iron and metal 
is shredded, then sold to steel 
mills.

An article in the summer 1986 
issue of Phoenix Quarteriy said 
“ in real temns, the price of scrap 
is about 70 percent less than it 
was 12 years ago.”

Ledet said summer is tradi
tionally slow because many steel 
mills are closed for vacations,
mnintannin»« anH repair Ha qI « i------ !J ’jnSiQgje,.I .UkeiP90Q!|t jKNI-

prices as a chain reaction.
“ As the price comes down froia 

the steel mills and what they P9y 
us for our scrap, the price comes 
down for the salvage yard ow nm  
who bring their car bulks to us,”  
be said. Rhodes, however, said he 
doesn’t think the slow sunungr 
“ relates necessarily to oil or any
thing else. It’s always slow this 
time of year.”  ______

“ There are so many crasy 
things that affect the scrap busi
ness. It’s a commodity just like 
dealing in grain, com or ansfthtaig 
else. It depends on what the world 
market needs,”  he said. ' j

Back in his tiny office, far away '
from the world market, Hinton 
realizes the magnitude of the eco
nomic situation, but admits he 
likes the salvage yard business 
too much to give it up.

blames the drop in d l  and gas re
venues and a depressed market 
in Mexico for the industry slump.

Tom  R hodes, s e c re ta ry -  
treasurer of Industrial Salvage 
Co., described the drop in scrap

ky-tonking. I enjoy fife,”  he said. 
“ I haven’t made a lot of money, 
but I ’ve had a good time.”

He paused and then smiled. 
“ You want to buy a wrecking 

company?”

State’ s sum m er visitor volu m e up

PLUGGED WELLS 
OCHILTREE (SHARE Upper 

Des Moines) Santa Fe-Andover 
Oil Co., no 1 H. Hargrove, Sec. 
3L4.GHAH, spud 6-6-62, plugged
6- 18-86, TD 8200’ (oU). Form 1 fUed 
in Sun Oil Co.

POTTER (PANHANDLE) GJB 
Operating Co., Bivins, Sec. 13,M- 
26,GAM (oil) for the following 
wells:

no 1-13, spud 12-8-83, plugged
7- 26-86, TD 3270’ .

no 2-13, spud 12-18-83, plug
ged 7-22-86, TD 3329’ .

no 3-13, spud 1-2-84, plugged 
7-23-86, TD 3321’ .

DALLAS (AP) — A soUd per
formance by the Texas tourist 
trade this summer was the icing 
on the state’s 150th birthday 
cake, travel officials said.

More visitors stormed the Ala
mo and visited Texas beaches, 
while other tourists were drawn 
to the mechanized wizardry of 
the big-city amusement parks 
and the grandeur of the Big Bend 
in West Texas.

In a year when oil prices sank 
and legislators s c ra i^  the bot
tom of the barrel to make up a 
$3.5 billion shortfall in the state 
budget, the tourist business post
ed a 20 percent increase, said 
Larry Todd, director of the Texas 
Tourist Deveiopment Agency in 
Austin.

“ We’re pleased,”  he said.
Todd estimated at the begin

ning of the summer the state 
would draw 40 million tourists

this year. Figures through the 
month of August indicate the 
state may do even better, he said.

About 386,000 tourists had vi
sited the Alamo by July, about a 
10 percent increase over last 
year, said Alamo chapel hostess 
June Barth.

“ Our daily tourism is up from 
last year’s average of 10,000 to 
11,000 and I think that is because 
of the Sesquicentennial,”  she 
said. ^

Ms. Barth said more Texans 
are visiting the historic mission 
while the number of out-of-state 
visitors remains about the same.

At another site of the Texas Re
volution, the San Jacinto Battleg
rounds near Houston, about two 
million guests were expected by 
the end of August, said grounds 
superintendent Jim Frantz. He 
said the total for all of 1985 was 
1.35 million people.

A special San Jacinto day in 
April celebrating Texas’ victory 
over Mexican troops drew about 
100,000 visitors over a three-day 
period, he said.

In the Dallas area, two of l i e  
top tourist attractions are Sik 
Flags Over Texas and the Soufij- 
fork Ranch, home to the popular 
television soap opera, “ Dallas.”

Ranch spokesman Ken Brixey 
had predicted at the beginning 
the summer that visitor volume 
this year would double 1965’s tot
al of 250,000. Brixey said in the 
last week of August that the 
attendance is expected to be with
in 5 percent of that goal by the end 
of the summer.

At Six Flags Over Texas in 
Arlington, more than two million 
people had visited the amuse
ment park by last week, said 
spokesman Bruce Neal.

IN TR O D U C IN G  T H E  C O M P L E TE L Y  A U TO M A TIC

HEARING AID ’
S o f t  s o u n d s  m a d e  l o u d -  

L o u d  s o u n d s  m a d e  s o f t -  
A U T O M A T I C A L L Y !

6 months free 
batteries with 
purchase of aid

REDUCE WIND NOISE 
WIND SCREENS 
TO  ALL W HO VISIT US!

A.W. McGinnas, M.S.A.C.A. 
Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist 

Audioprosthologist

MM* 6 6 . '^ - 0 0 1 1

FREE TESTS OEFERED TO PUBLIC CALL 665-6246 or 1-800-642-6011
A.W. McGinnas & Shirley Moore-State Licensed & Factory Trained Will Provide Consultation

High Plains Hearing Aid Center
P A M P A  M A L L  Just Inside Main Entrance______________
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SPORTS SCENE
Sports

F o r u m
a n d

A g i n  ’ I J m
WARREN HASSE

THERE WAS A STEADY PA-i 
RADE of coaches, ath letes, 
salespersons, maintenance per
sonnel, his secretary, the traiMr, 
media, all interspersed with 
phone calls. They wanted deci
sions on schedu les, t r a v e l 
arrangements, tickets, bills, 
equipment and supplies, budgets, 
practice plans, and a myriad of 
other matters. And somehow, 
through it all Pampa ISD athletic 
director-football coach John Ken
dall had time to answer a few 
questions.

Do you have problems juggling 
the dual role of athletics director 
and football coach?

“ It ’s very time consuming, but 
1 hope things will change when 
Coach Hale (newly hired assis
tant athletics director-basketball 
coach) gets into the swim of 
things. I ’ve changed my mind ab
out the work of the AD. I used to 
think all the AD did was put his 
feet on the desk. Now I know dif
ferently. I think everything could 
be worked out.”

As athletics director HB 72, fi
nances, non-revenue sports must 
be major concerns. Should we 
drop  p rog ra m s , add some, 
soccer?

“ Finances are the major prob
lem, with the serious budget cuts.
I worked three months on the 
budget trying to cut without hurt
ing any programs. The addition 
of two new schools in the district 
(Hereford, Wolfforth Frenship) 
has increased our mileage costs 
600 miles in most sports. We only 
have four home varsity football 
games this year, but should have 
six next season. The budget is one 
of the biggest problems. I ’d hate 
to drop any program at this time. 
We’re down to 12 now. We’ve got 
75 out for football, and expect 
more next year. Cross contry 
participation has been down, but 
we feel like there will be a lot of 
girls coming out. It helps our 
track program, especially the 
distance runners, where we need 
help. As a parent and as an indi
vidual I think soccer is a great 
sport. But with the financial cuts, 
the distances we’d have to travel 
to play matches....the closed 
schools are Wichita Falls and El 
Paso....and where soccer falls in 
the U lL sports calendar, during 
the winter months, I just don’t 
feel it is realistic to add right 
now.”

What about no pass-no play? 
What changes woiUd you like?

“ No pass-no play makes it 
easier in some respects for kids to 
become eligible. After the first 
six weeks the kids are playing the 
system. They pass the six weeks 
they have to and fail the others. I 
wish they would shorten the 
punishment phase. We had simi
lar rules when I was in school, so 
it’s nothing really new.”

What's the most pressing need 
for facility maintenance or new 
facilities?

"Facilitywise, the track and 
the tennis courts are the most 
pressing for maintenance and re
pair. Long range needs include 
dressing room facilities, espe
cially for the girls. Wedidn’thave 
all these girls sports program» 
when the present facilities were 
built. Because of the number of 
kids participating we’re very 
crowded and hurting. We’re gra
dually bringing everything up as 
dollars permit. Equipmentwise 
we’re up to date. We’ve changed 
our purchasing program, rotat
ing things to where we don’t have 
big expenses any one year.”

Are vou eetting good support 
from the school board, adminis
tration and the community?

The administration has given 
super support. Even with the 
needed budget cuts, the school 
board has been good to athletics. 
They allowed the increase for 
tTéVéi «iiie IO thè two new schools

and higher medical services (in
surance and physicals). Every
thing else has been cut.

“ Football-wise, for our won- 
lost record, people have been 
very supportive. We seem to 
finally be getting through and 
getting 48 minutes of effort from 
the kids. Each year we’ve had 
gradual improvement, though 
not as fast as we’d like. Season 
ticket sales and home game 
attendance has been great. Last 
year we had the best student body 
support in my four years here. 
The support of the city has been 
great. The city manager is doing 
things to try to help school pride, 
and the kids notice it. ’The booster 
club doesn’t have great numbers, 
but those who are members have 
given great response in raising 
dollars to help out. In addition, 
we’ve got a lot of sUent suppor
ters and many other hard work
ers. They’ve provided the signs 
for the yards of our athlete’ s 
families, purchased two video 
m ach ines, and m any-other 
things.”

I f  you had the power, what 
changes would you make in the 
UIL programs in T^xas?

“ House Bill 72 took a lot of au
thority away from the UIL. Texas 
needs the restoration of that pow
er and authority in the UIL. I ’ve 
worked in several states, under 
several different programs, and 
Texas is the strongest and best 
I ’ve been in.”

With only 10 wins in four sea
sons after having won the Kansas 
state championship has it been 
discouraging to you? Do you feel 
any pressure from the commun
ity or the school system?

“ The coaches put a lot of press
ure on themslves to win. As long 
as they see effort, l^ampa fans 
seem satisfied, I feel some press
ure from the community. Not 
winning hurts. You get discour
aged. Things aren’t changing for 
the better as fast as we want them 
to, but we see vast improvement 
among the kids in more than one 
sport. The best thing is the kids 
are getting a chance to play in 
more than one activity. We have 
a member or our football team 
who is in the band, and a basket
ball player on our team.”

Why haven’t we done better in 
football?

“ I have a feeling that the kids 
went into a game with a feeling 
they expected to lose and did 
things to lose, not intentionally. 
For the first time we are seeing 
kids starting to play the whole 
football game without completle- 
ly giving up. We are just now 
starting to realize we can play 
against every team. I felt good 
about last year, which was one of 
the most enjoyable because the 
kids played hard for us. We mad6 
a lot of mental mistakes. Our 
schedule hurts us. We open with 
three or four tough 5A and 4A 
schools. We need some confi
dence builders to help the kids 
out.”

Is there anything else you’d 
like to add?

“ ’The main thing is, support the 
kids and keep encouraging the 
kids in ail sports. I feel we can go 
into every ballgame and win this 
year. Wear green on Fridays. 
The athletes at Pampa are good 
athletes. The thing we have to 
turn around as coaches and as a 
community is become positive 
and let the kids know we can win. 
'The junior classes always seem 
to fa ll  short in numbers o f 
athletes. I think I have a good 
coaching staff. We’re building 
nroffrms un that have been down. 
’The girls’ progrmas are really 
starting to produce, and we’re 
working on problems in some 
other sports.”

And then it was back to the 
desk, the phone, the never-ending
m a rc t i a#

seeking bodies.

Canadian schedules fun run
The 1986 Canadian Kiwanis 

Fun Run k  lOK will be held Oct. 
18, starting at 9:30 a.m.

Entry fee is |8 ($10 on race day) 
and should be mailed to Canadian 
Kiwanis, in care of Ross Jones, 
P.O. Box 763, Canadian, Tex. 
79014. Jones can be contacted at 
806-323-5753 for more informa
tion.

Awards include: four firs t 
place trophies, first place to over
all man u d  woman in both races, 
first through third place finishers 
medals in both races, and t-shirts 

for all contestants. Door prises 
will also be presented.

The seventh annual race will 
start in an area south on Lake 
Marvin Road and finish at the In
tersection of Lake Marvin Rond

U.Se Open

Lendl, Navratìlova reach finals
By BOB GREENE 
APTennU Writer

NEW YORK (APJ— Martina 
Navratilova survived a third- 
set tiebreak and made the 
women’s final at the U.S. Open 
tennis championship for the 
fourth year in a row Saturday 
a fter defending champion 
Ivan Lendl surged into the 
men’s championship for the 
fifth consecutive year.

day, completed her first-set 
victory by winning the f ir s t . 
two games Saturday, breaking 
Graf from deuce in tte seventh 
game.

But Graf showed this would 
be a different day. She broke 
N a v ra t ilo va  to begin the 
second set and held through 
three decues to increase her 
lead to 2-0.

G ra f staved o ff this one 
when she pulled a forehand 
service return down the line.

At 8-7, it was Graf’s third 
match p ^ t .  Navratilova sur
vived when the West German 
netted a backhand. And the 
two-time U.S. Open champion 
reach match point for a third 
time when Graf made a rare 
forehand error, sending the

ball into the net.
Navratilova didn't waste 

this chance as Graf netted a 
backhand service retain.

The 29-yeareld Navrhtilova 
leaped hiidi in Jubilatioii, then 
clasped her hands together as 
if in prayer as she and Graf 
received a standing ovatioa 
from the capacity crowd of 
20,833.

Navratilova overcame three 
match points to beat 17-year- 
old West German Steffi Graf 
10-8 in the tiebreak and won 6- 
1, 6-7, 7-6.

Lendl, the No. 1 seed, defe
ated Sweden’s Stefan Eldberg 
7-6, 6-2, 6-3.

The West German teen
ager, whe beat Navratilova 
the last time the two met, in 
the final of a clay court tourna
ment in West Berlin in May, 
broke Navratilova in the ninth 
gam e and served  fo r  the 
secmid set in the 10th at 5-4.

The Czech will face the win
ner o f Saturday ’ s second 
m en ’ s sem ifin a l between 
Wimbledon champion Boris 
Becker of West Germany and 
No. 16 M ilos lav M ecir of 
Czechoslovakia.

N a v r a t i lo v a  w i l l  fa c e  
C zech os lovak ia ’ s Helena 
Sukova for the women’s title. 
Sukova upset six-time winner 
C3uis Evert Lloyd 6-2, 6-4 on 
Friday to gain her berth in the 
final.

“ You guys were saying this 
was going to be close, but this 
was ridiculous,”  Navratilova, 
seeking her third title in four 
years at this Grand Slam 
tournament, said after edging 
Graf in a match that began 
Friday but was been inter
rupted by rain.

“ She’s a terrific player,”  the 
women’s top seed said of Graf. 
“ I hope she doesn’t get too 
much bettor or I ’ll quit. I feel 
lucky I got through this one. I 
lost a couple of third-set tieb
reakers here before. You can’t 
be pushed any more.”  

l i ie  women’s final normally 
is played on Saturday.

On this Saturday, though, 
the nvatch was as gripping as a 
final. Navratilova, who led 4-1 
when the downpour began Fri-

N avratilova broke back, 
however, then lost her own ser
vice to the young right-hander, 
who served for the second set 
again, this time at 65.

But aga in  N a v ra t ilo v a  
solved her opponent’s game, 
breaking service to send the 
set into a tiebreak.

Graf immediately jumped 
out to a 4-0 lead, increased that 
to 61 and finally evened the 
match at one set apiece when 
she took the tiebreak 7-3.

Now it was Navratilova’s 
turn to take an early lead, and 
she did, breaking Graf’s ser
vice to begin the third and de
cisive set. But Graf pulled 
even when she broke back at 
love in the eighth game.

In the 10th, with Navratilova 
serving, Graf reached match 
point twice. And both times the 
left-hander, who is ranked No. 
1 in the world fought back, 
finally holding serve. ,

The two battled into yet 
another tiebreak, and in this 
one both had chances to grab 

„the victory.
Navratilova reached match 

point at 6-5, only to have Graf 
save it with a backhand to the 
baseline that the No. 1 seed 
couldn’t handle. Navratilova 
had her second match point at 
7-6, and this time she was serv
ing for the winning point.

‘ -t ;

Ivan  Lendl advances Into finals.

Oilers to test Packers’ defense
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) — The 

strength of the 1986 Green Bay 
Packers may be defense. And it 
will be tested in this weekend’s 
regular season opener by Hous
ton Oilers quarterback Warren 
Moon, who has been rejuvenated 
by a more wide open offense.

The last two seasons have been 
tough for the 29-year-old Moon, in 
his third N ationa l F oo tb a ll 
League season after six years in 
the Canadian Football League. 
The Oilers went 624 with Moon at 
the helm.

“ I didn’t lose confidence so 
much as courage,”  Moon said. 
“ As a quarterback you know 
you’re going to get hit, but you 
have to get back up.

“ When you get hit a lot, the 
more you worry about getting hit. 
I got antsy,”  he said. “ I started to 
take off rather than sit there and 
take a blow.”

But this year. Coach Jerry 
GlanviUe has installed an offense 
designed to take advantage of

Moon’s ability to scramble and 
throw on the run.

“ It’s good for me and good for 
the team,”  Moon said.

Moon has completed more than 
66 percent of his passes in the pre
season for 539 yards and three 
touchdowns. He didn’t thrown an 

‘ interception.
The Packers are wary.
“ He’s stayed in the pocket pret

ty much,”  said Packers free safe
ty Tom Flynn. “ He’ll scraipble 
now, and when he gets on the foot, 
he’s really tough.”

With the help of Moon, the OU- 
ers completed their firs t un
beaten preseason in a decade. 
They want to continue their win
ning ways.

“ I think all of our players would 
trade that 4-0 to be 1-0 after the 
first game,”  said GlanviUe, in his 
first full year as a N FL  head
coach.

Sunday’s meeting between the 
OUers and Packers will match 
two young teams with a lot to 
prove.

Kickoff at Lambeau Field was 
scheduled for noon CDT. Hous
ton, 611 last season, is coming off 
its first preseason victory over 
DaUas in seven years. The Pack
ers, under third-year Green Bay 
Coach Forrest Gregg, lost their 
last three exhibition games after 
an opening victory over the'New 
York Jets.

“ I know one thing,”  Gregg 
said. “ W e’re going to have a 
tough game.”

Both are rebuUding teams. The 
Packers especiaUy have a new 
look on offense, where three star
ters — Lynn Dickey, the longtime 
quarterback, tackle Greg Koch, 
and tight end Paul Coffman— are 
gone.

Randy Wright, a third-year pro 
from the University of Wisconsin, 
was prepared to Im  the starting 
quarterback— only the third reg
ular season start of his career. ^  
West and Mark Lewis wiU fUl in 
for Ci^man.

Gregg calls it a fresh start — 
one directed at breaking the

three-year string of 68 seasons. 
He says he feels more comfort
able with this year’s team than 
last year’s sauad.

“ I ’d be satisfied for this team to 
have a winning year,”  Gregg 
said. T d  like tte  team to be in the 
playoffs. We must play better' 
throughout the season in order to 
be.

“ We must be much more con
sistent,”  he added. “ The last two 
years we waited until midway 
through the season to make a run
for it.”

The Packers could start three 
NFL rookies In the giune— Alan 
Veingrad at right tackle in place 
of Koch, Burnell Dent at r i ^  in
side linebacker; and top draft 
pick Kenneth Davis at hsliback.

Green Bay linebacker Randy 
Scott was questionable with a 
hamstring injury.

The Oilers have one rookie 
starter, wide receiver Ernest 
Givihs; seven of their 11 starters 
on defense are in their second or 
third season.

Can Pokes continue mastery o f Giants?
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sporto Writer

and Highway 83 (north end of 
Canadian River Bridge).

Divisions include: two-mile 
men ft women — 614 years; 16 
19; 2624 and 25 ft up; lOK women 
— 614 years; 1619; 2629; 3639 
and 40 ft up; lOK men —614 
years;. 1619; 2629; 3639; 4649 
and 50 ft up.

Urn Godfrey is the record hol
der in the 10k men’s division with 
a 31:33 set in 1984. Beverly Wat
kins holds the record in the 
women’s division with a 38:01 set 
in 1983. Eric Lanthrop set the re
cord hi the two-mile race with a 
time of 9:18 in 1984. Kim McEn- 
tire’s 12:06 in the women’s two- 
mile is the cmrent record. She set 
the mark in 1986.

IRVING, Texas (AP) — In the 
winless summer camp of the Dal
las Cowboys’ “ Herschelmania” 
discontent, an old friend comes 
calling Monday night in the NFL 
season opener.

The New York Giants, save for 
the 1384 season, normally are a 
tonic for whatever ails the Cow
boys.

Dallas owns a dominating 32- 
162 record over its NFC East 

"cousins, the biggest margin of 
S«jw«eCBfor rivsl is the‘8 ^ ^ - ^

It all started in 1960 when the 
expansion Ckiwboys couldn’t win 
a game but managed to tie the 
Giants, 31-all. Since the 1960s, the 
Giants have swept the Cowboys 
in their annual two-game series 
just once, in 1964.

It ’s as though Dallas ..Coach 
Tom Landry, who was once an 
assistant coach for the Giants, 
holds some magical spell over 
them.

F o r  ex am p le , the G iants 
dominated the Cowboys statisti
cally last year but stiU lost 3629 
in New Y o ^  and 2621 in Texas 
Stadium tn>a divtoion title show
down game.

Dallas is 167-1 at home against 
the Giants who have beaten the 
Cowboys here Just once in the last 
10 years.
' ’The Giants have more than just 
the Dallas Jinx to consider.

’The Ckmboys are the best <q>en- 
ing-day team in N FL history with 
a 21-4-1 record. They’ve won 20 of 
their last 21 openers.

Oddsmakers have taken note, 
installing the Cowboys as a one- 
point favorite despite their first 
winless (0-6) preseason since 1962 
and a training campdisrapted by 
a week in London and Herschel 
Walker’s signinc.

Landry admits, “ We’re really 
not rea<!^ for a fast start like we 
normally get. It doesn’t mean we 
can't beat the Giants but we’re 
Just not as strong as normal at

Walker’s appearance on the 
scene with a five-year, $5 million 
contract, threw veteran running 
back Tony Dorsett into a fit, but 
Landry has convinced DorseCt he 
won’t lose his Job.

“ We will not split time with 
Dorsett,”  Landry said “ As long 
as Tony Dorsett runs as he has in 
the past, he will be in there. We 
won’t take away from what Tony 
will do.”

Walker might play on passing 
downs because, Landry said, 
“ We’ve found out from Herschel

yards on 10 carries. He caught a 
pass for two yards.

D orsett has averaged 77.6

yards In 16 games against the 
Giants, including seven touch
down runs.

W a lls  m ay m iss season

that t e ’s a better receiver than 
we had anticipated. He makes,
good moves and adjusts to the 
ballweU.

"W e will use him nKMre Inare- 
eeiving capacity than we wiD as a i 
baaic runner ia the backfield.”  I 

Walker made hls debut as a ' 
runner last week, gaining 40

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 
Cowboys warned cornerback 
Everson Walls he can be sus
pended if his walkout over a 
contract dispute continues.

I Walls may not be allowed to 
I return this season if he misses 
■ M on day  n ig h t ’ s op en e r  
against the New York Giants, 

V*, Pr*«i| le i> .t,.T*x 
Schramm anil“ Coach Tom 
Landry said.

“ We’re talking about a diffe
rent situation if he misses the 
gam e,”  said Landry. “ You 
don’t know 4rhat will happen 
after that.”

The Cowboys can suspend 
WaUs for four games, or, if be 
doesn’t return in fiv e  days, ‘ 
place him on the reserve list. 
That means he could miss the 
entire season.

Team »rffiiHals sent letters 
on Friday outlining both op
tions to Walls and agent Steve 
Weinberg.

*T think that Tom made it 
clear that things will change if 
Walls misses the game,”  said 
Schramm. “ Minds will start 
changing if he misses the 
game.”

day he was leaving the team 
and filing a grievance with thCi 
NFL Players’ Association to 
have his contract dispute set
tled by arbitration.

WaUs and Weinberg claimed 
the Cowboys have not acted in 
good faith during the renego
tiation that they are raquirWl 
to undei^tak* hecauM nt m
clause in the player’s contract.

W einberg asked that an 
arbitrator be appointed by the 
NFL Management CouneU. He 
said that arbitrator would be 
asked to force the Cowbojrs to 
bargain in good faith.

Cowboys officials contend 
they have negotiated in good 
faith and have made at least 
five offers to W a^ .

“ Negotiating in good faith 
doesn’t necessarily mean that 
the two sides have to like what 
the other one wants monetari
ly,”  said Schramm.

Walla M t two rooUa comer- 
backs in his piace when he 
walked out. I f he doem t iw- 
tum, Johnny Holloway wiU 
start Monday night against the 
Giants. Rookio Cornell Oowdy
will also play some at left cot^
nerbeck, said Lendiy.
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^anadian overcomes battling Bucks
. . . .  —________________ »______ __________________!______ ^  ______________ _________________ ____ ___ _Wf DAN MURRAY 

ÿ o r to  Writer

1 WHITE DEER — White Deer and Canadian hit 
^ c h  other until depth and a lack of it took its toll 
here Friday night, as the WUdcats wore past the 
fucks in a 27-6 head-banger.
• Canadian coach Paul Wilson, has 33 players on 

fis  roster, and though not all are healthy, the ‘Cats
all juniors and seniors. White Deer’s Windy 

Williams carries 21, and five of them are s o | ^  
ipores.
■■ As the teams’ season opener wore on, Wilson’s 

sfabstitutions far outnumbered Williams’ . Fatigue, 
(^pth and experience became factors. The Bucks 
teld Canadian to a 74) halftime lead. Shawn Wright 
itod the Wildcats erupted for 20 third quarter points 
ifid sealed the game.
.Wright scored Canadian’s first three touch- 

(fiwns and accounted for 139 of the Wildcat’s 223 
rjishing yards with punishing style, 
j ̂ t e  Deer’s Williams doesn’t like to lose, but he 

sfaw why his Bucks did.
* rWe hit ’em ’tU they wore us out,”  WUliams said. 

“ Ijm  not at all displeased with the way our kids

3ayed. They stuck their noses in there and got 
(er if every step.

I ” The numbers of personnel, fatigue and it being 
c ^ l  affected us. When you don’t have a lot of subs 
yo|i better be in shape. That’s something we’ll 
vdñ'k on.”
'̂ Canadian’s Wilson knew what he saw.
•‘̂ We started out and they outquicked us and out- 

hff us,”  he said. “ We just didn’t get tough and get it 
iq. Those White Deer kids hit us.

.“ We kinda sucked it up in that second half and 
did play well. Overall I was real pleased with our 
M s . We’re pleased to get by White Deer. We felt 
like they’d be so high on us a few mistakes might 
cost us the game.”

'Wilson scored a direct hit on the Bucks’ emotions 
when the game began. ’The car wreck outside the 
stndium after the game was a dropped pin com
pared to the cracking of pads when it started.

.^ ter White Deer’s first possession was unsuc
cessful, the Bucks punted to the Canadian 26. On 
first down, the ’Cats’ Denny McLanahan was 
belted from the ball running a misdirection play, 
aqd White Deer’s Bart Thomas recovered at the 29.

Nine yards from Mark Greene and three from 
Lánce Cross moved the Bucks to the 17. Greene got 
three more, then Craig Davis hit Todd Haynes on a 
slant to the 14.

Hut Canadian stopped Greene cold on third-and- 
tiáó, and Cross’ field goal attempt fell short at the 
6:24 mark.

OFrom their 20, Wright and Vic Perrin carried the 
Wildcats to White Deer territory, but the drive 
begged down at the 42.

White Deer’s offense stuttered, and the Bucks 
páñted to the Canadian 27. With Wright breaking 
niifs of 10 and 17 yards and quarterback Wade 
l^lison hitting McLanahan for 19, Canadian drove 
tq á first down at the White Deer 8.

;T%ree runs netted one yard, then the Bucks 
- knocked loose a Wilson to Robert Cervantes pass in 

tlie:end zone to deny the ’Cats. Again though, after 
a first down, the Bucks were forced to punt.

at was then, with the drive beginning at the Cana
dian 44, that Wilson began “ getting worried.”  He 
inserted Jeff Kirkland, who was not supposed to 
play due to a minor shoulder injury, and Canadian

began a touchdown march. r
An offsides call on the Bucks on third and 12 from' 

the ’Cats’ 42 prompted Wilson to call timeout. 
Canadian came back with a 19-yard Kirkland to 
Brad Rogers.first down pass.

Wright gave the ’Cats a first down at the Bucks’ 
19, then again at the 9. Kirkland carried to the 2, but 
a clipping penalty pushed the ball to the 17. Cana
dian moved to the 5 when Kirkland got seven yards 
on a middle screen, plus another five and a first 
down when White Deer was penalized for rough
ness.

Wright carried twice and went in off left tackle. 
He added the conversion with 40 seconds left in the 
half, and Canadian went in ahead an üncomfort- 
able 7-0.

The game swung the Wildcats’ way early in the 
third quarter, in the form of a Kelly Northcott in
terception and a case of monkey see.

The Bucks’ Davis was trying to hit Haynes on a 
curl out, but the ball bounced off the tight end’s 
hands and to the White Deer 35 and Canadian’s 
Northcott.

Northcott had nothing but grass in front of him 
and raced unmolested into the end zone. But the 
’Cats were called for clipping on the play and in
stead got the football on the 37.

But they were back on White Deer’s door after a 
23-yard Wilson pass to Cervantes, who brought the 
ball in on his fingertips at the 10.

But White Deer’s Greene returned the intercep
tion disfavor, taking a deflected Wilson pass to the 
Bucks’ 19. Which couldn’t prevent them from 
fumbling two plays later, and Canadian’s Jim 
Cook from recovering.

Using the usual quick count, Wilson threw right 
to Kirkland for 13. Wright went left two yards for 
the touchdown, and after the kick a 14-0 Canadian 
lead at the 4:51 mark.

White Deer’s offense failed to gain a first down in 
the third period, and Cross’ punt was returned to 
the Bucks’ 47. McLanahan gained five. Wright’s 
most spectacular run was next.

The 185-pound senior took the ball left, bounced 
off tacklers, went right, bounced off more, cut to 
the sideline, bounced o ff more, then finished the 
remainder of the 42 yards in a stiff-armed sprint. 
Probably exhausted, he missed the PAT^ but it was 
20-0.

After the kickoff, an 11-yard sack of Davis by 
Tim Purser and Wright nailing of Todd Lafferty 
left the Bucks at their 7. 'Then Kirkland intercepted 
Davis and returned the ball to the 22.

On first down, Wilson lofted the ball to Cervantes 
in the end zone, and the junior tight end made 
another fingertip catch. Wright was good this time, 
and the Wildcats took a sudden 27-0 lead into the > 
fourth quarter.

Both teams substituted freely the final 12 mi
nutes, during which backups Jason Marier and 
Bryan ’Thurmond led White Deer on its touchdown 
drive. Marier carried twice for 23 yards to the 
Canadian 41, then got five more on a face masking 
call. Thurmond took a trap play 20 yards. Bryan 
Waitman got four, then Green burst 12 yards up the 
middle for a touchdown. The Bucks missed a two- 
point try, and the scoring was finished.

The ’Cats finished with 351 total yards, 128 pas
sing, to White Deer’s 106.

“ We had'more personnel'than they did,”  Wilson 
said afterward. “ Our offense was out of sync as 
was theirs. We’re glad to get out of here.”

Canadian ’ s Duane C lark (21) and W hite 
D eer’s Ladd La fferty  prepare for one o f the flam e’s manv coilisions. Canadian won, 27-«.

Staff photo by Terry  Ford)

The W iidcats’ Shawn W right (10) breaks free 
for a long gain against the Bucks. W right 
rushed fo r over 1̂  yards and scored the

gam e’s first three touchdowns to lead his 
team to victory. (Staff photo by Terry  Ford)

Groom maims Clarendon with Thornton, Britten, defense

b ren t Thornton (35) scored here and led the rout. (S taff photo by Cathy Spaulding)

GROOM — Groom coach Terry 
Coffee feels much better now ab-, 
out his Tigers than he did at half-* 
time of their season opener with 
Clarendon here Friday night.

Then, the Tigers were jittery 
and slightly disoriented 5nd led 
the Broncos just 7-6. Now, Coffee 
and Groom are looking back on a 
second half assault after which 
the Tigers had buried the Bron
cos 41-6.

Groom's players were missing 
assignments on both sides of the 
ball in the first half, and every
th ing seem ed out oJ sync. 
Clarendon had gained w  yards 
and taken a 6-0 lead that looked 
like it might last until the half.

The Broncos scored on a 30- 
yard pass from Wes Hatley to 
Jake LaGrone but missed a two- 
point conversion try, then Groom 
began clicking.

With two minutes to go, the Ti
gers drove 65 yards for the tying 
touchdown, which came on a six- 
yard Bruce Thornton to Brent 
Thompson pass with :45 left. A 
25-yard Thompson to Stoney 
Crump screen spurred the drive, 
and after Jack Britten’s PAT 
Groom led 7-6.
’ “ We had to go back in at half

time and get 'em calmed down a 
little bit,”  Coffee said. “ I think it 
lifted the kids up knowing they 
made that drive, and the coaches 
found something we could do to

move the ball.
“ (D efensive ) Coach (Gary) 

Rambo was able to calm ’em 
down a little bit and explain the 
things they needed to change. 
The main thing he had to do was 
get ’em to do what they were 
taught to. 1 guess they came out 
with that gleam in their eyes.”

While running backs Britten 
and Brent Thornton went wild 
gaining most of their combined 
224 yards. Groom’s defense stop
ped Clarendon cold. The Broncos 
logged no first downs and gained 
just 11 yards in the final 24 mi
nutes.

“ We came out in the second 
half and had an excellent defen
sive game,”  Coffee said.

Offensively, Groom went about 
gaining most of its 323 total 
yards, while Brent Thornton and 
Britten mowed the Clarendon de
fenders. Thornton finished with 
117 yards on 18 carries and three 
touchdowns while Britten had 107 
in 17 tries and one TD, and Paul 
Williams added 64 yards on five 
attempts.

“ Those two boys ran like they 
were about 250 pounds,”  Coffee 
marvelled. "They may be two of 
the best backs around. It was un
believable watching those kids. 
I ’ve never seen our backs run like 
that.”  ^

Early m the third quarter the 
Tigers drove half the field to the

Clarendon 6, where Brent blasted 
over to give Groom, after Brit
ten’s kick, a 14-6 lead.

Since Clarendon was doing no
thing offensively in the second 
half. Groom got the ball back 
often.

Enough for Brent to score 
again in the third quarter, this 
time from 19 yards out. Britten’s 
kick made it 21-6 entering the 
fourth quarter.

Britten got into the act then 
with a nine-yard scoring burst, 
which he followed with the PAT, 
making it 28-6.

Then Brent scored again from 
eight yards out, and his quarter- 
backing brother Bruce finished 
off the scoring on a one-yard 
plunge, after which Britten mis
sed his only kick. At 41-6, it didn’t 
matter.

“ It’s been a long time since a 
Groom team came from behind 
and stayed in there,”  Coffee Mid.

Groom had 323 total yards to 
132 for Clarendon, whose top two 
rushers had just 64 yards on 25 
attempts. Brent’s play at middle 
linebacker and the efforts of 
Michael Rose and Thompson in 
the secondary were praised by 
Coffee.

Really, he was happy with the 
whole team.

"They made a big impression 
on us, 'cause we've got to go out 
and beat some people.”

Rampaging Warriors bushwhack Cotton Center, 60-18

Icor-

COTTON CENTER— Miami had only run two offensive plays in the 
ficst quarter against Ckitton Center here Friday night, and the War
riors a lreadyjid the Elks 21-0.

i i ^ e  changed atter thkt ia  ilianii maiiiHto'CmvdnXShutt 
kiik off a season of high expectations appropriately. The Warriors are 
l-() while the Elks are 0-1.

Cotton Center<«ot the opening kickoff but Miami held, then Shane 
BdMwell blocked the Elks’ punt and Miami took over 11 yards from 
thfir goal. It took exactly one play for Jeff Bass to dart into the end 
zone, and after Brett Byrum passed to Bridwell for the conversion the 
Whrriors held a 7-0 lead with 7:18 left in the quarter.

fatten Center then began a drive that ended abmpUy as John Locke 
took a pass interception back 67 yards for another touchdown. By rum 
hi( Uoyd Cook for the PAT and the Warriors led 144) with 2:32 re
maining.

The Elks got the kickoff, but returned the ball to Miami with less 
th ^  a minute to play. That was their mistake. On the Warriors’ 
isekond snap of the season. Byrum found Bridwell for a 56-yard scoring 
|stMke and, after the conversion, Miami led 21-0 in a game but 9:18 old.

9 We only ran four plays in the first quarter,”  said Miami’s obviously 
Currie McWilliams. “ We were really pleased. The kids did a 

;oed Job.”
A good job that continued in the second stanza as the Warriors 
*|ke(d 20 more points on the board enroute to a 41-6 halftime lead. 

;ka provided the next score, this time on ofiense, as with 7:41 left 
jk  a dive 23 yards for a touchdown. (Hiad Breeding’s run made it 

I. Locke repeated himself three minutes later, this time from 16 
'1̂  out, and the Byrum-to4]oo^^version put Miami up SIM).

‘ ‘The touchdowns were all simple dive plays up the middle, ’ ’ McWil
liams put in.

Cotton Center finally got on the board following Locke’s third TD as 

mark.
The first half would see one more touchdown, however, as Bass 

darted 26 yairis with 12 ticks remaining to make it 41-6, which the score 
remained after the Warriors missed the conversion.

The Elks’ Rene Garcia broke loose from 16 yards at the 3:19markof 
the third quarter to make the score 41-12, but Miami retaliated 
quickly.

With 2:12 to go in the stanza, Locke rambled 38 yards to put the 
Warriors up 47-12.

At the sUrt of the fourth quarter from the Miami 17, Byrum sent 
Bass on a deep fly pattern and lofted a towering spiral. Bass scam
pered under it, caught It then pranced into the end zone, completing a 
63-yard scoring strike covered mostly by air.

“ It was a beautiful pass,”  McWilliams said.
Breeding’s run made the score 64-12 with 9:13 to go in the game.
Cotton Center avoided having the game called on points at the 6:19 

mark as Atchley scored from four yards out, making it 54-18.

But the Warriors, aMe to score at will, did 23 seconds later on a 
18-yard strike from Byrum to Bridwell, ending the scoring mercifully' 
at ^18 .

For the game, Miami had 874 total yards to the Elks’ 259, and 
because the Warriors scored so quickly Cotton Center led in first 
downs 14-8. Miami exhibited a balanced offense with 182 rushing yards

and 192 passing, while (he Elks got 242 on the ground and just 17 Vi 
air.

Locke led the Warriors with 86 rushing yards on six carries,
of IC 'cr-17C ¿¿ fd i m i t ------

TDs, while Eric Gillis hit two of five for 19 yards. Tight end Bri 
was the leading receiver with three catches for 107 yards.

So powerful was Miami, which next weeks hosts highly-regai 
Threeway, on offense that (Cotton Center eecorded just nine tackles lui 
the game. The Warriors began substituting freely with “ The Wild 
Bunch,”  their younger players, after the first quarter.

Defensively, two Miami players each recorded more tackles than 
the entire Elks’ team.

Noseguard (Hint Wheeler, being blocked by an Elk 26 pounds 
heavier, logged 12 stops and McWillianM’ praisr. —

“ Clint Wheeler just totally dominated the middle of the field,”  
McWilliams said.

Steve Anderson, Wheeler's replacement midway through the first 
half, responded with 13 tackles, while Locke had seven. Brock’IHomp- 
son six and Shane Fields six. By rum. Breeding and Thompson each 
had fumble recoveries and Locke an interception.

“ The defense did a beck of a job,”  McWilliams said. “ We can move 
the ballon anybody in the state, but the defense has to do the Job for us 
to win. They played well, particulaiiy Clint Wheeler.”

The people in Miami are excited about this season, and more of the 
Warriors’ fans attended the game than did host Cotton Centers’ ,
‘ “ The folks are excited about it,”  McWilliams beamed. “ They’re 
really gonna come and support the kids this year. That’s good.”

So was the Warriors’ first performance.
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plays, 
Irish past

I ^
-y SHAMROCK-T You kwk at the 
' ̂ cUttstlet and It’a tough to figure 

out how Shamrock beat McLean 
•S^O here Friday night.

The Iriah gained 305 total 
V yarda, but the Tigera gained 189 
‘ and h ^  11 firat downa to Sham- 
■ rock’a 10. But then, you look at the 

tumovera and then at the lengtha 
‘ of the touchdowna, and you aee 

that the Iriah Ug-played McLean 
' to death.

Shamrock converted three of 
four Tigera tumovera into touch
downa, and atopped two deep 
McLean drivea. Meanwhile, ev
ery Iriah »core was coming from 
no cloaer than 22 yards.

“ Ttey kept hitting us with the 
big play,”  McLean coach Bill 
Phillips said. “ They ran a lot of 
counter action and our lineback
ers went with the first flow. We 
just never really adjusted to it.

“ Offensively we did a sup^r 
job. We were able to move the 
ball well, and we got more yar
dage and first downs than at any 
time last year. To start the game 
we drove it to their 20 and fum- 

' bled the doggone thing. It was a 
60-yard drive but we fumbled.

“ At the start of second quarter,
’ we ̂  it to their two and they held 

us. We had a chance to go ahead 
of them.”

The fumble was McLean’s l<me 
mistake of the first quarter, dur
ing which the Tigers kept Ir
ish in check.

But a McLean turnover set 
Shamrock up for a second quar-

luck lift 
McLean
ter 24-yard Kenneth Marran 
touchdown run, and Chuck 
Daugherty’s kick made it 7-0. - 

Luck stayed with the Irish on 
the ’Hgers’ nefxt possession, as 
Eddie Garza intercepted Jim 
Anderson and rqtum ed it  50 
yarda for a touchdown. Sham
rock led 13-0 at halftime. I

“ The kid just idayed the ball 
perfectly,”  Phillips said. “ Our 
mistakes killed us.”

McLean continued to move the 
ball in the second half, led by 
Clint Herndon who had 76 yards 
rushing, but Shamrock continued 
to bold the luck.

U ie Irish got a 49-yard burst 
from Garza a ^  Daugherty broke 
runs of 34 and 22 yards to finish 
the scoring. Shamrock had one 
turnover to McLean’s two fum- 
Ues and two interceptions.

“ Really, I can’t fault the kids,”  
Phillips said. “ They did a super 
job and they played as hard as 
I ’ve seen a bunch of kids play 
since I ’ve been here. Our kids felt 
like they played pretty good, and 
I felt like it, but when you look at 
the score it doesn’t seem that 
way. That’s football though.

“ We saw some positive things 
out of it. Our kids have developed 
an attitude that we’re family. We 
made a vow at the first of the year 
that when something bad hap
pens to a family we pull together. 
’That’s the way we’re going to be 
on this football team.

“ It ’s a feeling you can’t put 
your finger on and it’s hard to de
scribe but you’re glad you got it. ”

M osebar looms 
tall in the N F L

LOS ANGELES (NEA) — A gather
ing of the Mosebar clan in its nesting 
grounds of Visalia, Calif., resembles a 
walking grove of giant sequoias from 
the nearby national forest.

Don Mosebar, generally the most 
visible — because of his professional 
role as a center for the Los Angeles 
Raiders — hardly stands out in the 
brood.

Dad is 6-foot-3 and weighs 270 
pwwtM*« Mom is 6 feet. Older brother 
ttevid towers 6-11. Another sibling is 
6-5. The four sisters are in the 6-foot 
range.

Among them, Don, 6-6 and 270, 
feels alnnost normal.

' ’ On the front line of the Raiders, 
' however, he is unusual — the tallest 
u center in the National Football 
’.League.
'  Dra Mosebar has another distinc- 

' tion. He is only the third starting cen
ter in the 26-year history of the Raid- 

1 crs. The first, Jim Otto, is in the Pro 
■ Football Hall of Fame. The second, 
Dave Dalby, was released recently af
ter 14 seasons. Last year, hobbled by 
injuries, “Double-D” yielded the job 
to Mosebar in the third game of the 
1985 season.

When the Raiders drafted Don out 
’ ' of the University of Southern Califor-

M urray
Olderm an

• aia in 1983, he had no idea he’d ever 
. be bending over the ball to start the
.offense in motion. He had been a tack
le his entire football life, going back 
to grade school.
. Qkewise, the Raiders didn't know 
their valued first-round pick, a con
sensus All-American, had just had a 
back operation, which threatened to 
abort his pro career before it started.

The surgery was to clean out the 
nerve canal, which was sending pain 
tremors down his legs. Don's back 

'came around after the operation. And 
during his first week in a Raider uni- 
iorm be was told that he would play 

. guard, a foreign position.
"Hey,” Mosebar realized, "I can do 

something else.” i
He became the regular right guard 

in '84. Then he had a second back op
eration to repair a ruptured disc. 
When be reported for action last year, 
the Raiders told him that center 
would be his position from then on.

“Hey,” Mosebar told tuniaeit, “ i 
can do it all now.”

. Offensive linemen have a sense of 
; orderliness mixed with ego suppres

sion that allows them to adjust to 
their life of relative aiwnymity.

M’^enar had diralayed a natural pro- 
‘ pensity for the change — as defensive 

iMse tackles get bigger and tougher,
~larger centers are needed to neutral-| 
fae them. Thev felt the new position

• would also be leas physically demaixl- 
. tag and ultimately prolong his career

(Otto, for InsUnce, bad also lasted 15 
years despite gimpy knees).
'  "I don’t get beat up as much play
ing center as I did playing guard,”  
agrees Mosebar, as be wheeu through 
another day’s practice. “Bitting a guy 
who’s on your nose isn't like hlttliig a 
Unebaefcor who’s four or five yards, 
off the ball, and you’re at full speed 

,'wlMn you niake contact
“It’s just common sonae. If yon run 

into a wall from two feet as opposed' 
to flve yards away, the coUMoo ian’t|

• ' The Mood, 25-year-old giant who 
. has flaersd out this kinetic fórmala,! 
* also likes the nMBtal challei^ that!

sponsible for calling the blocking pat
terns, depending on bow the other 
team lines up. You’re correcting the 
blocking on the line. A guard or tackle 
doesn’t have to worry about that. I’ve 
learned a lot nnore about offense be- 
inga center.”

^ e  great NFL centers of recent 
years luve generally been squattier 
Upes. Mike Webster, the long-time 
Rttsburgh Steeler incumbent and an 
All-Pro lor a decade, is 6-1. Dwight 
.Stephenson, the current All-Pro cen
ter for the Miami Dolphins, is a shade 
taller at 6-2, which was also Otto’s 
h e i^ t .

“Don would be good wherever he 
plajrs,” insists coach Tom Flores of 
the Raiders. “We made the move to 
Mosebar at center because we had to 
get somebody ready to succeed Dalby, 
who got hurt, and we had traded away 
(second-stringer) Jim Romano (to 
Houston).

“He’s tall for. the position, but he 
has a low center of gravity.”

’The Raiders had tinkered with 
some of their other offensive linemen 
in the middle — Curt Marsh, Charlie 
Hannah, Dwight Wheeler — but felt 
Mosebar fit in better because, accord
ing to offensive line coach Sam Bogh- 
osian, “he was quicker doing the 
blocking combinations.”

“For a 6-6 n y ,” adds Boghosian, 
“he’s got short Tegs. He’s a knee-bend
er who can get his butt down, the ba
sic position for pass protection.”

’riut low to the ground, Mosebar 
still makes sure that no one towers 
above him.
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Lefora’ Kevin Howe (84) carries for a good gain. (Staff photo by Paul Pinkham)

S ix -M an  Success
After shaky start, Lefors rallies past .Texline, 14-12
S — It wasn’t easy, but one game into their virgin six-man ball, and the one Kirk Kerbofnade after Keys’ score wasLEFORS — It wasn’t easy, but one game into their virgin 

six-man season the Lefors Pirates already have as many wins as 
they did all of last year.

A two-touchdown comeback in the game’s final 10:06 here 
Friday night lifted the Pirates past Texline 14-12, making their 
career six-man record 1-0:

“ It was a good comeback,”  coach Brent Fountain said. “ It was 
a good experience for the luds. They found out that in six-man 
ball when you’re down you’re not out of it until the buzzer goes 
off.”

The Tornado had taken a 6-0 halftime lead it later extended to 
12-0 before Lefors caught its offensive breath.

Texline first scored on a 10-yard sweep by Lonnie Asher with 
5:29 left in the second quarter, and led 6-0 at halftime after 
having missed the PAT. With 2:54 to play in the third quarter 
Asher struck again on a ieft sweep from 10 yards out, and the 
Tornado boost^ its advantage to 12-0.

’Then Lefors started its comeback.
’The Pirates took the ensuing kickoff and drove to the Texline 

16, where Kirk Kerbo lofted a pass to end Kevin Howe in the right 
flat. Howe carried the ball across the goal line with six seconds to 
play in the quarter, and though the PAT failed Lefors was back in 
it at 12-6.

With 5:43 to go in the contest the Pirates had the ball on the 
Tornado’s 25, but faced a fourth-and-12. Howe, at right end, 
made an inside block; Kent Kerbo hit a lead block and Marshall 
Keys took the handoff and darted the distance off right end to tie 
the score. ____

A conversion kick after a touchdown counts for two-points in

six-man ball, and the one Kirk Kerbofnade after Keys’ score was 
the difference in the game.

Texline twice got the ball back, but each time the Pirates 
responded with fierce defense and the Tornado never threatened 
the Lefors goal. The Pirates soon were celebrating their first 
six-man win.

“ They were pleased with themselves in the second half,”  
Fountain said. “ ’They were very disappointed in their first half. I 
don’t know what it was. I guess it was nervousness.

“ Defensively we played the second half a lot tougher than the 
first half. When we made the some minor adjustments at half
time they adapted to it real well, and it worked. 1 was pleased 
with their peiiormahce in the second half after we made our 
minor adjustments. It was really a defensive game.”

Lefors finished with 250 total yards (160 rushing and 90 passing 
with 11 first downs), while Texline had 287 yards, 263 of them 
rushing.
. Kent Kerbo led Lefors with 77 yards on 18 carries, while Keys 
had 69 on 10 carries and Mitchell Flores 18 on four.

Kevin Howe was the .leading receiver with 82 yards on four 
catches, and Jamie Wariner had one catch for eight yards.

Lefors fans turned out in numbers for the game, which was 
better-attended than even homecoming last season.

“ They were curious about what this six-man is about,*’ Foun
tain said. “ We won so maybe they’ll be back.”

If his Pirates keep winning the fans’ll keep coming.
“ Now maybe that they’ve got one under their belts it’ll be all 

right,”  Fountain said. “ The kids know they’ve got to work har
der this week and every week. They told us, ‘ Yessir, we’ve got to 
work a lot harder.’ ”

"Please ..D O N 'T  DRIVE DR U N K '

W ORDS TO  LIVE BY

When 
It’s Freezing Outside 

Is No fime 
For liour li'umace

MOTOR GRADER
AND

BACKHOE

R ODEO EV EN TS —  PRIZE M ONEY —  FUN —  FO O D  —  DOOR PRIZES
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I mapptag the balL 
’’At contar,” it says, “yon’ra

Well check it oat now, so it works when you need it. 
No heating system is anv good if it doesn’t 
heat your hom when it's cold. And usually 

nnd out too late.yon I

This year, plan ahead. We’D check your system, clean it, 
estimate on necessary repairs, if any.

Professional service on oU major brands, plus 
Trane products. It’s on unbeatable combination!

Call today.

Builders Plum bing 
Supply Co,
SSS a. Colyiar SOmUKon

poophut, comfort m/t.

HELP CELEBR ATE YELLOW HOUSE MACHINERY CO . S NEW FACILITY  IN AMARILLO 
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R EG IS TR A TIO N  9:30 A.M. FREE LUN CH 11:30-1:00 P.M. 
D EM O N S TR A TIO N S A EVEN TS BEGIN 10:00 A.M.

NO ENTRY FEE — FREE ADMISSION
$lr,6b0 IN  PRIZE M O N E Y

YELLOWHOUSE MACHINERY CO.
11500 1-40 EAST

(1-40 EAST -  TAKE RUUKIAN EXIT) 
AMARILLO, TEXAS 79112 

(806) 335-1681 -  TEXAS TOLL FREE 1-800-692-4149
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Sooners roll
, NO RM AN . OkU. (A P ) — 
Sophom ore quarterbacks 
Jamelle Holieway and Eric 
Mitchel directed top-ranked 
Oklahoma’s wishbone to a 479- 
yard land grab and the Soon
ers opened defense of their 
1985 national college football 
championship Saturday by 
routing fourth-ranked UCLA 
3SS.

Holieway capped a 12-play, 
80-yard drive with a six-yard 
tou ch dow n  run m id w ay  
through the second period, 
putting the Sooners ahead to 
stay, 10-3.

Patrick Collins’ one-yard 
TD run with 2:15 left made it 
17-3 following the third of four 
first-half interceptions thrown 
by UCLA’s Matt Stevens. A 
fifth interception in the final 
period equaled the most ever 
thrown in a game by UCLA.

Sophomore Leon Perry , 
Oklahoma’s backup fullback, 
rambled 24 yards for a third- 
quarter touchdown and Mitch
el scdred on a 10-yard run 
barely two minutes after he 
entered the game late in tee 
period. He also ran a yard for 
Oklahoma’s final touchdoWn 
with 6:10 left in the game.

Marino signs hefty contract

ÔU tackle fUchard Reed crunches UCLA’s Mel Farr.

MIAMI (AP ) — Quarterback 
Dan Marino of the Miami Dol
phins signed a |9 million, six-year 
contract Saturday with incentive 
clauses that could make him the 
highest paid player in tee Nation
al Football league.

Quarterback Jim Kelly, who 
recently signed an $8 million, 
five-year agreement with the 
Buffalo Bills, is now tee best paid 
NFL player, but Marino’s total 
income could surpass Kelly’s if 
Marino collects on all of the in
centive provisions in his con
tract.

While the Dolphins have not 
made the official announcement, 
Marino confirmed Saturday teat 
he had signed. He said he didn’t 
want to say much, else aboqt it 
because he didn’t want to upstage 
the Official announcement from 
Dolphins owner Joe Robbie.

“ I signed it this morning,”  
Marino said after the Dolphins 
final practice before their season 
opener against tee Chargers in 
San Diego.

‘ ‘They’ll probably make the 
announcement when we get out to 
San Diego. Whenever Mr. Robbie 
wants to do it.”

The monetary details of the 
contract, which reportedly in

cludes a $2 million signing bonus, 
have been widely reported in loc
al newspapers, but Marino has 
verified only teat they are *‘ih the 
range”  of the actual figures.

The contract was drawn up 
Wednesday morning during a 
New York meeting between Rob
bie and Marvin Demodf, Marino’s 
agent, and was finalized Thurs
day night. ’The actual signing had 
been delayed because Robbie, 
Demoff and Marino were never 
were in the same city and be
cause Marino’s wife Claire gave 
b irth  to th e ir  f i r s t  ch ild  
Thursday.

Marino was in the final year of 
a |2 million, four-year contract

he signed as Miami’s No. 1 draft 
choice in 1963 out of Pittsburgh. 
’The new salary structure takes 
effect immediately, giving him a 
raise for the 1986 season from 
$400,00 in base pay to about $1.5 
million.

Marino has passed for 96 touch
downs and more than 11,000 
yards during his first three sea
sons in the league. He has been 
voted to the Pro Bowl all three 
years.

He also has had offseason knee 
operations each year, and one ot 
the reported provisions of the 
contract is that he will collect 
even if he can’t play because an 
injury.

M iam i surprises F lorida

Astros down Cardinals with ninth-inning rally
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston 

Manager Hal Lanier had one 
more wish Saturday after Jose 
Cruz’s two-run home run lifted 
the Astros to a 7-6 victory over tee 
St. Louis Cardinals.

“ Hopefully, we’ll be able to 
look back sometime in October 
and say tlus was one of tee big

gest victories for us,”  Lanier 
said. “ When you win these 
dramatic games, it’s got to be a 
lift to a team.”

Cruz drove the first pitch from 
reliever Todd Worrell over tee 
right field fence just out of the 
grasp of right fielder Andy Van 
Slyke.

Lady Harvesters post win 
at Seminole VB tourney

SEMINOLE — Pampa split 
volleyball matches in tee Semi
nole Tournament held Friday 
and Saturday.

The Lady Harvesters won their 
opening match, 15-10,14-16,15-10, 
but were eliminated by Midland 
Lee, 15-17, 9̂ 15.

“ I ’ve been very pleased with 
the improvement of tee girls. It ’s 
been steady,”  said Pampa Coach 
Phil Hall. “ We had played Mid
land Lee in the Amarillo Tourna
ment and tee Midland coach had 
complimented the girls on how 
much they had improved in just a 
week’s time.”

Susan Gross did a good job of 
setting for the Lady Harvesters

Baylor holds 
off Wyoming

LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP) — Cody 
Carlson passed for 244 yards and 
’Thomas Everett intercepted two 
passes, one for a touchdown, as 
12te-ranked Baylor staved off up- 
set-minded Wyoming 31-28 Satur
day in the college football opener 
for bote teams.

’Three failed Conversions cost 
Wyoming Coach Dennis Erickson 
at least a tie in his major college 
debut with the Cowboys, who 
watched Everett intercept his 
second Scott Runyan pass of the 
day at midfield to end a Wyoming 
drive with 1:29 remaining.

Heavily favored Baylor sput
tered on the ground in tee first 
half, gaining just 68 yards on 25 
carries. ’The Bears’ starting left 
halfback, Derrick McAdoo, was 
knocked out of the game with a 
knee sprain late in the first 
quarter.

Baylor trailed 6-0 after Wyom
ing’s Erik Coleman took a Ru
nyan. pitch and dashed into the 
end zone from nine yards out with 
18 seconds left in the quarter. 
However, Rob Whorley missed 
the first of three extra point 
attempts for tee Cowboys.

Baylor gained just two yards on 
its first possession of the second 
quarter. But Everett intercepted 
his first pass of day with Wyom
ing on its own 2%yard line, racing 
42 yards for a touchdown.

Wyoming, which gained 343 of 
its 409 total yards in the air, drove 
77 yards on its next possession to 
score on an 11-yard pass from Ru
nyan to James Loving.

while Andrea Hopkins provided 
Steady play and leadership. Hall 
said. _

“ We also had good bench sup
port from Keitha Clark, who gave 
some good serving when we 
needed it,”  said Hall.

Pampa, 5-7, visits Amarillo 
High Tuesday night with matches 
starting at 6:30 p.m. Pampa’s 
next home match is Friday 
against Amarillo Tascosa, start
ing at 6 p.m.

“ All of our losses have been to 
5A schools, so the competition 
has been extremly tough,”  HaU 
said. “ That’s going to be a good 
morale booster when we play 
p eop le  in our own c la s s . ’ ’

Cruz’s 10th game-winning hit' 
this season gave tee Astros their 
22nd victory in their final at bat.

“ Sometimes in this game you 
have to be lucky but you have to 
give credit to those guys out there 
in the club house,”  Lanier said.

Cruz called his home run lucky.
“ 1 think I ’m one of the best 

clutch hitters in baseball,”  Cruz 
said. “ ’That’s what people expect 
me to do. I ’m a free swinger and if 
they get it around tee plate it’s 
going to be tuL

“ And I hate to be the last out.”
Charlie Kerfeld, 9-2, said he 

was glad to see Worrell come into 
the game.

“ We’ve hit a lot of home runs

off him this year,”  Kerfeld said. 
“ Worrell got beat with his best 
pitch. He’s a dead fastball pitcher 
and Jose’ s a fastball hitter. 
’There’s no in between, it’s either 
a strikeout or a hit.”

St. Louis Manager Whitey Her
zog was surprised by Cruz’ s 
game-winner.

“ Cruz usually ish’t as much a 
home run hitter as the other two 
guys (Kevin  Bass and Glenn 
Davis),”  Herzog said.

Steve Lake’s three-run home. 
run tied the score in the sixth in
ning. It was his first homer this 
season and his first since May 25, 
1985 when he homered against the 
Astros.

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) — 
Melvin Bratton scored touch
downs on runs of 24 and 20 yards 
and third-ranked M iam i’ s de
fense stymied Florida’s explo
sive offense Saturday as the Hur
ricanes "knocked o ff the 13th- 
ranked Gators 23-15 in their in
trastate football showdown.

The contest had been billed as a 
matchup of potential Heisman 
Trophy-winning quarterbacks, 
but Bratton and the Miami de
fense that sacked Florida’s Ker- 
win Bell six times and recovered 
four fumbles stole the spotlight.

Miami quarterback Vinny Tes- 
taverde was ineffective early, 
but tossed a 15-yard touchdown 
pass to Michael IrVln for a 23-9 
lead with 11:12 left in the fourth 
quarter. The senior from Elmont, 
N .Y., finished with 12 comple
tions in 25 attempts for 161 yards 
and was intercepted three times.

The victory before a record 
crowd of 74,875 at Florida Field 
boosted Miami’srecordto2-0and 
stopped the Gators 21-game un
beaten streak at home. For Flor
ida, 1-1, it was only tee second 
loss in 21 garnets under Coach 
Galen Hall.

Major League Standings
Biieball tilance, Sub-SUndingi, 

By The AsMciated Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division.......

Basebali Glance, Sutk-Stamtlnfs. .. 
By The Associated Press . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE ..
W.. L ... Pci.. GB East Divisino ...

- 81 M. .600 __
New York

W. L .. Pet. .. .QB
Toronto 76 60 569 96 44 .cn
New York 72 63 533 9 PhUa<Mphia 70 •4 JSS 99 «
Detroit 71 68 .5U 11 St. Ismis m n JM
Cleveland 68 68 .500 13^ Montreal 96 67 .418 94
BatUmore 66 88 493 14V3 Chicago 55 79' .419 IB
Milwaukee 64 70 

West Division ..
.478 Pittsburgh 54 79 .409 SM

California 76 58 .667 _ »West Division .a.
Tniai 70 65 .519 6^ Houston 77 56 .670 ._
Oakland 64 73 467 13W Cincinnati 69 65 .515 7to
Kansas City 62 , 73 459 I4V3 San Francisco 67 68 .696 16
Seattle 60A78 .441 17 Atlanta 63 70 .474 19
Chicago 5» 76 .437 17W Lea Angeles 63 11 .490 UVt
MtnnesoU 58 77 
Ijite Games Not Included .

.430 18Vl San Diego 63 73 .467 14

S h o c k e r s  l o s e  f o o t b a l l  o p e n e r

’The Pampa Shockers lost to 
Amarillo High JVs, 38-16, in a 
junior varsity football game 
’Thursday night in Amarillo.

Both of the Shocker touch
downs were scored by Jason Gar- 
ren. Tailback Brandon McDo
nald also did a good job of run
ning, said Shockers’ coach Sam 
Porter.

Texas prep football scores

“ We made several errors in 
tackling. They scored several of 
their touchdowns when our peo
ple missed tackles, or just hit the 
runner and fell off,”  said Porter. 
'“ We’re going to have to improve 
on our tackling.”

Pampa JVs host Borger JVs at 
7 p.m. ’Thursday night in Harves
ter Stadium.

ü i

Satonhiy’s Gamct 
Boston 3, Minoctota 2 
Toronto 4. Chicago 0 
Oalkand 5, Introït 4, 10 innings 
Seattle at Baltimore, (n) 
Cleveland at Milwaukee, (n) 
Kansas City at Texas, (n)
New York at Caliiomia. (nl 

Friday's Gaïufs 
Boston 12. MifNieaoU 2 
Chicago 5, Toronto 0 
battle 8. Baltimore 2 
Texas 7. Kansas City 6 
Cteveland 13, Milwaukee 5 
Detroit 9, Oakland 4 
New York 7, California 4

Sunday's Games . 
Minnesota at Boeton 
Seattle at Baltimore 
Toronto at Chicago 
Cleveland at Milwaukee 
Detroit at Oakland 
New York at California 
Kansas City at Texas

Late Games Not Inchsded . 
Saturday’s Games . . 

New York 1 San D im  3 
Houston 7. St. Louis €
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, (a) 
Chicago at Cincinnati, (a)
San Francisco at Montreal, (n) 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta, (n)

Friday’s Games . .
San Francisco 8. Montreal 4
San D ien  at New York, i 
Philadelphia 4. Los Angmes ff 
Cincinnati 11. Chicago 2 
Atlanta 4. Pittsburg 3 

Louis 8. Houston S

Sunday’s Garnet 
San Diego at New Y<Kk. 2 
San Francisco at Montreal 
Los Angeles at l^adelphia 
Pittsburÿi at Atlanta 
Chicago at Ctocinnati 
St. Louis at Houston

»rain

WEST TEXAS

CLASS 5A

Abilene 19. W.F Rider 14 
Amarillo Palo Duro 34. Odessa 0 
Amarillo 6. Clovis. N.M. 6 
EP Eastwood 42. EP Austin 7 
EP Bowie 21. Silver City, N M 20 
EP Hanks 24. EP Burges 15

BP Andress 24. Carisbad. N.M. 15 
EP Irvia » .  e 1> Bd Air 14 
Las Cruces MaWield 14. EP Parkland 6 
Lake View 20. Del Rio 19 
Midland Lee 48. Lubbock Coronado 7 
Midland 14. Lubbock Monterey 0 
Odessa Permian 55, EP Coronado 0 
San Angelo 33, Austin Anderson 12 
YsleU 28. EP High 0

CLASS 4A

Amarillo Caprock 14. Dumas 6 
Big Spring 21. EP Riverside 12 
Borger 15. Perryton 8 
Brownwood 28. Abilene Cooper 6 
Burkbumett 14. Iowa Park 6 
Canyon 27, Amarillo Tascoaa 14 
Frenahip 49. Brownfield 8 
Graham 32, Stephenville 6 
Hereford 28, Andrews 0 
Leveliand 42. Lamesa 18 
Lubbock Estacado 36. Plainview 0 
Pecos 20, Kermit 14 
San Angelo Lakeview 20, Del Rio 19 
Sweetwater 20. Merkel 0 
Vernon 24, Aitua, OUa 22

C I j ^  3A

Alpine 13. Marta 7 
Ballinger 35, Winters 0 
Colorado CiU 13. Slaton 13. tie 
Fabens 19, CfanuUUo 0 
Fort Stockton 19. Crane 13 
Friona 21. River Road 13 
Guymon, Okla 24, Dalhart II 
Hondo 25, Fredericksburg 13 
Llano 8. ^ n  Saba 7 
Seminole 13, Coahoma 0 
Sonora 28, Wall 0 
Tulia 20. Snyder 11 
Wylie 26. Breckeniidge 12

CLASS2A

ithy 1
Anaon 7. Cisco 6 
Bangs 34. Santa Anna 0 
Candadian 27, White Deer 6 
Coleman 13. Comanche 9 
Cnws Plains 7, Blanket 0 
Early 0. Dublin 0, tto 
BasUanid 27, Stamfwd 0 
Fortan 20. Roacoe 6 
Frederick. OUa. 8. Electra 0 
GMUiwalte 32. De Leon 0 
Hamlin 14. Clyde 7

Lockney 28, RnUs 9 
McCamey 25. Greenwood 0 
Memphis 41. Spearman 0 
Panhandle 48. Boys Ranch 7 
Quanah 19. Childress 7 
Mymour 44. Knox City 0 
Shnmrock 32, McLean 0 
Stinnett 13, Snnfonl Fritch 0 
Van Horn 13, Wink 0 
Wellington 34. Crowell 7

CLASS lA

14. Clyde 7 
a 20. Ranger 12 
Gorman 0

HolUday 8, Jacksbo 
Iraan 16, Rankin 7

Aipermoot 16. Spur 8 
Baird 7. Hawley 7. tie 
Bangs 34. ̂ n ta  Anna 0 
Bronte 33,^m Ned 0 
Farwell 26, Sprtnglake-Earth 0 
Follett 29. Beaver. OUa 7 
Groom 41. Clarendon 6 
Happy 38. Bovina 0 
Menard 8. Junction 2 
Miuiday 14. Haskell 14. Ue 
Nasnreth 20. Lubbock Christian 12 
Rising 13. ^nto 0 
Rotan 19, Robert Lee 0 
Sterling City 27. Grandfalls 12 
Throckmorton 14. Albany 0 
Valley 5S,_aaude 0 
Vega 19. PhUlip 0
Wheeler 1, Amarillo Highland Park 0, forfeit 
Windthorst 14, Archer City 0

SIX MAN. PRIVATE SCHOOI^S

Abilene Christian 22, Roby 0
Benjamin 38, Vernon Northsidc 12
Crnnfils Gap 24, Gordon 12
GusUne 43. Sidney 18
Hairold 43. Woofbon 8
Highlnnd 53, Leudcrs-Avoca 8
Higgins 25, Sllverton 12
Jayton 50, Sands 33
Lawn 41, Novice 6
Lefort 14, TexUne 12
Loop 30, ^ itharral 20
Marathon 31. Sierra Blanca 22
Miami 80, Cotton Center 18
Patton Springs 50. Smyer 0
Paint Creek at Hermlei|h, ppd., rain
Paint Rock 38. Blackwell 22
Rochester 19. Guthrie 13
SouthlatKl 2^ Ira 28
Socorro 29, EP Cathedral 7
Trent 52. Grndy 6
Wellmnn 46, New Home 6
Zephyr 49. MuUln 12

NORTHEAST TEXAS

CLASS 5A

Arlington Lnmnr 13, Irving Nimltx 0 
Arlington Martin 20. S. Grnnd Prnirie 10 
Dnllns Carter 27. John Tyler 0 
DallAs Kimball 26, DaiUs Jesuit 15 
DaBns ItoCMievelt 14. FW TrimMe Tech 6 
Dallas Sunset 14, Diamond HUI Jarvis 8 
Denton 16. Lake HiÿtlnDds 8 
DeSoto 10. Lancaster 3 
DuBcanviUe 30, Rkhardaon 7 
Euless Trintv 38. FW Paschal 0 
GartaÎMl 17, DaUnt Pinkston 7 
Grand Prnirie 27, Arlington Houston 7

V. BELL OIL GO. »iLPG

eU D EH  CENTER
AND

BUILDING SUPPLIES
122 L Foster 9I6-71M
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Open seat, five challenges I 
highlight congressional races "

WASHINGTON (AP) — Repub
licans concede that two freshman 
OOP Texas congressmen are 
vulnerable to defeat this year, 
while Democrats insist their in
cumbents are immune from up
sets.

Both parties say they hope to 
cut into each other’s territory, 
with Republicans targeting three 
Democrats and Democrats aim
ing to reclaim three districts.

“ We w ill pick up seats in 
November in Texas,’ ’ said Rep. 
Tony Coehlo, D-Calif., chairman 
of the Democratic Congressional 
Campaign Committee.

“ Certainly, we don’t have the 
luxury of Ronald Reagan on the 
ticket in 1986, I wish we did. I ’d 
feel better about our changes to 
win,’ ’ said Kelly Johnston, re
gional fie ld  m anager fo r the 
National Republican Congres
sional Committee. “ But overall, 
we have no reason not to be enthu
siastic.’ ’

With Ronald Reagan at the top 
of the ticket in 1984, Republicans 
won in four districts that had 
been Democratic. ’They also held 
onto two open GOP seats. That 
raised their share o f the 27- 
member delegation from four to 
an unprecedented 10 members.

Two of the “ six-pack”  of GOP 
freshmen — Mac Sweeney of 
Wharton and Joe Barton of Ennis 
— appeared to be in for tough re- 
election  races, according to 
spokesmen for both parties.

But both parties claim an edge 
in winning the open seat that Re
publican Tom Loeffler of Hunt 
left for an unsuccessful run at the 
GOP nomination for governor. 
That race pits long-time Demo
cratic state Sen. Pete Snelson 

-against form er Bexar County 
.Commissioner Lamar Smith. 
«T h e . huge d is tr ic t ,  which 
stretches from San Anto^o to Big 
Bend, has traditionally been rep
resented by a West Texan, but the 
corn er com prised  by Bexar 
County has a disproportionate 
number of the voters.

Loeffler won the seat in 1978 af
ter Democrat Bob Krueger res
igned to run for the U.S. Senate.

Snelson was being dramatical
ly outspent by Smith, but Snelson 
is well-known in the district from 
his years in the state Senate.

“ He’s a popular, local Texas 
Democrat and he’s running on his 
record,”  said Mark Johnson, a 
spokesman for the Democratic 
Congressional Campaign Com
mittee.

‘ “This is a Republican district,”  
said the GOP’s Johnston, noting 
that Clements received 62 per
cent of the vote in the 1982 guber
natorial election even though he 
lost statewide.

’Three Democratic incumbents 
have been targeted by the Repub
licans — John Bryant of Dallas, 
Jake Pickle of Austin and Ron 
Coleman of El Paso — as being 
out of touch with voters in their 
districts.

“ Every House Democratic in
cumbent from Texas will be re
elected in the fall,”  Coehl6 said 
flatly.

In perhaps the worst trouble is 
Sweeney, who defeated incum
bent Democrat Bill Patman of 
Ganado in 1984. He has been ac
cused by members of his congres
sional staff of insisting that they 
work on his re-election cam 
paign, and newspapers in the dis
trict wrote that his congressional 
office expenditures are the high
est among the Texas delegation.

“ Mac has certainly bc^n the 
victim of pretty harsh attacks, 
and some of it may even be justi
fied,”  said Johnston. “ But he’s 
done a tremendous job of repre
senting his district.”

Despite Sweeney’s vulnerabil
ity, Democrats were unable to re
cruit a “ name”  candidate to run 
against him. He faces attorney 
Greg Laughlin of West Columbia.

“ Sweeney is an extrem ely 
vulnerable fella, but our candi
date is an absolute novice,”  said 
a Democrat in Washington who 
did not want to be quoted by 
name.

Both Laughlin and Sweeney 
have borrowed heavUy to finance 
their campaigns.

Barton faces a more formid
able opponent. Fort Worth attor
ney Pete Geren, former state 
director for Democratic Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, in a district that 
Dem ocrats see as basica lly  
theirs.

The 6th, which stretches from 
Houston to Dallas, was repre
sented by Democrats imtil Phil 
Gramm switched parties in 1983 
and won a special election as a 
Republican.

Gramm left the seat to run for 
the S en ate . B arton  b a re ly  
squeaked through the 1984 GOP 
primary, then won the general 
election without much trouble.

Barton received some negative 
attention when he was accused of 
inflating his engineering creden
tials on his resume. But he has 
avoided Democratic complaints 
about Republican response to the 
woes of the oil industry by going 
against the Republican tide and 
supporting an oil import fee.

i f  Democrats are hoping to re
claim Barton and Sweeney’s dis
tricts, Republicans say they are 
confident of picking up two dis
tricts they say are becoming in
creasingly Republican.

Mesquite attorney Tom Carter
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HeraS how: Each week 
at We^)ht Watchers 

be given a num
ber ot calones to 
‘apencT any way you 
chooee. little by MM or 
all at ortce. As you 
advance throu^ the . 
program, you'll get 
more calories to aperxl 
Go to your favorite 
Chirwse, Italian or Mex
ican restaurant and 
order right from the 
msTHi. uo to a cocktail 
party arxl help yourself 
b  sorrte hot hors 
ifoeuvrae. or go all out 
Mih a dish of delicious 
ice cream or even a 
chocolale candy bar.

Now you can ertioy 
•re foods you love, 
within limits, have fun 
bulkSng your motivation 
tosuooaedandtoee 
wsigM faster and

J O IN  N O W  
O N L Y ...

W ttahlW W dKn* 
will help

offiwe inÍDmiatí>e 
booklets.

‘What can I eat at a 
party?"

“ifk Thankagiving 
and all that good food is 
there just waiting for 
me."

‘We go to a great res
taurant aiKi I don't know 
what to eat "

‘ I LjO \^  desserts!'
WHh these booklets, 

su'll have the answers 
I most of the problems 

you erxxiunter every 
day at parties— restau- 
rsvrts— holiday time—  
dessert Urne and at 
hnMkfast.

Now, you'll be able to 
handle mem aP and still 
tose weight taster and 
easierl

you!
tom*

RcflMrMioii $U,St 
PkaMeetiot t  7JS 
Rcfulw Prlc* U I .M

YOUSAVE...$13.0e
Offer Ends September 28,1906 Stella Aron Falk 

Area Director

i  I

i

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nesmest you.
PAMPA
First .Christian Church 
1633 North Nelson 
Mon 12:30 pm 6:30 pm 
Thur 6 M ) pm
Sal 9 :X  a m

BORQER
First Christian Church
200 South Bryan
Tues 11:30 am 5:30 pm

Nothing works like Weight W^chers.
S  JOIN WEIGHT WATCHERS, NOW!

-  1-800-692^29

Randy’S Food Store
is running agamst John Bryant as . 
too liberal for the East Dallas 
constituency. But Bryant is in 
b e tte r  shape fo r  cam paign* 
money.

In Austin, the constituency is 
affected by tbe University of 
Texas vote, which has been shift
ing from liberal Democrat to Re- 
puUican.

Pickle, who was elected in 1963 
to the seat that Lyndon Johnson 
once held, faces former Austin 
Mayor Carole Keeton Rylander, 
who switched to the GOP to run 
against Pickle.

Like Bryant and Pickle, Re
publicans say, Coleman’s politics 
are out of sync with his consti
tuency. ’They are running accoun
tant Roy Gillia against him.

Republicans seem to have 
dropped their earlier touting of a 
possible upset in the 12th district 
represented by Jim Wright, who 
is expected to become speaker of 
the House next year.

Wright, of Fort Wdrth', faces 
A lva rad o  businessman Don 
McNiel.

The other incumbents were not 
expected to have trouble in their 
races:

—Charles Wilson, D-Lufkin, 
versus Liberty salesman Julian 
Gordon;

—Ralph Hall, D-Rockwall, ver
sus ’Tyler attorney ’Thomas Blow;

—Martin Frost, D-Dallas, ver
sus Irving pilot B ^  Burk;

—Jack Brooks, D-Beaumont, 
versus Beaumont investment 
counselor Lisa Duperier;

—Jack Fields, R-Humble, ver
sus salesman Blaine Mann of 
Spring;

—Beau Boulter, R-Amarillo, 
versus Doug Seal, a farmer from 
Wellington;

—Larry Combest, R-Lubbock, 
versus H ere fo rd  pu b lisher 
Gerald McCathem;

—Richard Armey, R-Denton, 
versus G rapevine developer 
George Richardson;

’Two Republican incumbents in 
safe seats faced opposition from 
supporters of political extremist 
Lyndon LaRouche:

—Bill Archer, R-Houston, ver
sus Harry Kniffen, a Houston 
truck driver;

—Tom DeLay, R-Sugar Land, 
versus Houston political consul
tant Susan Director;

'LocffI Oov1 F«00 
Prg dBffI «M l lypM of im 
mff MMttOfw MI0NNC 

CALL TOLL FWM 1 tW H
-  9 a m to 9 p m

No. 1
401 N. Ballard 
Open 24 Hours

^Jack& Jill
N. FOOD CENTER ^

Prices Effective Thru Sepf. 9, 1986

No. 2
300 E. Brown 
Open 7 a.m. 
till 10 p.m.

WE ARE HERE TO OFFER YOU MORE!!!!
Fast & Friendly Service 

Personalized Service 

24 Hr. Emergency Service Pharmacy 

Fresh Bakery & Deli

TmiA«’ Fmh

Open 24 Hours at No. 1 
For Your Shopping Needs

Fresh Meats & Produce

Jack & Jill Discount Stamp

Program— Saves You Dollars

Osh* Wliol«

Rib-Eye
STEAKS

Roneless
Hams

OaNfoniia N4. Ro. 1 Rms«t

P0ME6RANATES

590
Double Coupons— Every Day—  

Triple Coupons— Wednesday—

Limit St.UU

Excludes Free & Tobacco 
Coupons

Limit 30 1.)

Double Discount Stamps— Saturdays
PlMSBWr

Sandwich RreadI
24 Ol  Leaf

FREE
 ̂Frask Crisp

CARROTS
1 LkPkf.

L M  1 WHk F M  ewlMMte L M  1 WM F M  CwlMlMfo !

WIENERS

Oalsay Assortad

BATH TISSUE
4 RoNFk|.

CdklarAr« f îf t lf o o■ W .M 'W . — «  W h I. W

1 Lb. Can 
ANRriBdt

laMy Oraekar

Cake Mix
I U O l

ttVarialias

Randy’S Food Stores
No. 1

401 N. Ballard 
Open 24 Hours

M0 L No. 2
I 300 E. Brown 
^  Open 7 am. til 10 p.m.

Prices Good Thru Sept. 9. 1986
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p r is  Podeo Club bests 
a rru a l T ri-S ta te  rodeo

Tw o m onths of preparation have gone into the Tri- 
State High School Rodeo, set here Sept. 13, at the Top O’ 
Texas Rodeo grounds. East Highway 60.

Ten members of the Pampa High School Rodeo Club have 
put hours of work into getting ready for the yearly event 
which brings an expect^ 160 high school rodeo contestants 
from three states to Pampa.

Two performances are p laced  at the rodeo grounds, the 
first at 11 a.m. and the secondaf6 p.m. The public is invited 
to watch the high school rodeoers compete in 10 events: bull 
riding, bareback bronc riding, calf roping, break-away calf 
roping, ribbon roping, steer wrestling, team roping, barrel 
racing, pole bending and goat tying.

Memters of the Pampa rodeo club who have put their time 
and talents into hosting this rodeo include Wade Helton, 
president; Leslie Leggett, vice president; Amy Cockrell, 
secretary; Keziah Rucker, reporter; and members, Cydney 
Morriss, Tammy Sexton, Tammy Greene, Kasey Rice, Matt 
Maul and Cathy Taylor.

Donald and Donna Maul are headsponsors of the club, 
assisted by co-sponsor, Janice Rucker.

Proceeds from the rodeo help pay entry fees and travel 
expenses so the Pampa youth can attend the rodeo finals in 
Amarillo.

“ These kids put on as good a rodeo as any professional 
rodeo in the country,’ ’ says Rucker. “ Some of them compete 
in the PRCA (the professional rodeo organization).’ ’

Rucker urges local residents to support the local club by 
attending the Tri-State High School Rodeo here next Satur
day. “ It’s heartbreaking for the kids to do all this and try to 
pay their way and nob^y goes (to the rodeo) but the pa
rents,”  she says.

Each member school of the Tfi-State High School Rodeo 
Association sends a team of four boys and three girls to nine 
conseciUive rodeos in the fall and alwut a dozen r^eos in the 
spring. At the end of the year a high point boys and high point 
girls team is selected.

Pampa’s rodeo club won high point girls team in 1985-1986 
and the boys were awarded high point team in 1983-19S4.

Pampa’s girls team won high point at the first rodeo of the 
season held in Canadian recently.

RODEO CLUB ROUNDUP — Pampa High 
School Rodeo Club members are, front row 
from left: Cathy Taylor, Cydney Morris 
(with mascot), Leslie Leggett, Keziah Ruck-

er. Back Row, Tammy Sexton, Tammy 
Greene, Kasey Rice, Wade Helton. Top, 
Matt Maul.

W L c :  PHS Rodeo Club

W L a t :  Tri-state High 
School Rodeo

W t ie r : 11 a.m. and
6 p.m.. Sept. 13

W t ic r e : Top O’ Texas 

Rodeo Arena

" - V i
y  - 'V  -

C .> J ;, ^

“  -Aié. i

Jatt out of tlio ehoto, Wâ o Halto* §oti roa4y to rope a wayward ealf

P h o to s  by 

C ath y  S p a u ld in g

S to r y  by 

D .D . Lara tnore

'A
y

GOT HER GOAT — PHS 
R odeo Clubbers Kez iah 
Rucker (foreground) and Les
lie Leggett ^et ready to prac
tice goat tying, but the goat 
wants to do some tying on its 
own as it wraps its leash 
around Rucker.

I

POLE BENDING — Kasey 
Rice on her horse kicks up 
dirt while she weaves in and 
out of poles.
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MR. A MRS. RASDY ALLEN BARKLEY 
Rebecci Joyce Dormán

MR. & MRS. CAL WEST 
Sherry Rowland

LANE M eN EELYé JANET THORNTON

Dorman-Barkley Rowland-West Thornton-McNeely
Rebecca Joyce Dorman and Randy Allen Barkley exchanged wed

ding vows, Aug. 2, in an early afternoon ceremony at the First Christ
ian Church of Pampa with the Rev. Dean Rutherford of Christ Christ
ian Church of Yukon, Okla., officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Richard and Jenny Dorman of Pampa. 
Parents of the groom are Clarence and Linda Horton of Mt. Valley, 
Kan.

Attending the bride were Mary Duke of Yukon, and bridesmaids 
Susette Edwards of Amarillo and Janell Hedrick of Canyon. Flower 
girls were Jennifer Horton, the groom’s sister of Mt. Valley and Alli
son Jones of Yukon. Carmen Nalls of Yukon registered guests.

Tom Albus of Trinity stood as best man. Groohismen were Tony 
Wayne Horton of Pampa, the groom’s brother! and Richie Dorman of 
Pampa, the bride’s brother. Candlelighters were Jimmy Duke of 
Yukon and Jason Horton of Mt. Valley, the groom’s brother. Jeremy 
Horton of Mt. Valléy, also a brother of the groom, was ring bearer.

Music for the wedding service was provided by Martha Boswell of 
Pampa, organist, and soloist Penny Stover of Yukon.

After the wedding, the couple were guests of honor at a reception in 
the church parlor. Serving were Janet Dorman of Dallas and Dara 
Henley of Canadian.

After a honeymoon trip to Colorado Springs, Colo., the couple will 
make their home in Yukon.

The bride graduated from Pampa High School in 1984. She attended 
West Texas State University in Canyon.

Barkley is a 1983 graduate of Labet County High School, Altamont, 
Kan. He attended Parsons Junior College in Parsons, Kan., and Frank 
Phillips College in Borger. He is employed by Executive Cabinet 
Company of Oklahoma City.

The bridéis the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Dorman Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Freeman, all of Pampa, and of Flo Ratliff of 
Yukon. She is the great granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Merchant 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Deason of Amarillo.

4-H CORNER
Time to enroll in 4-H

By JEFF GOODWIN 
Conaty Extension Agent

DATES
Sept. 8 — 7 p.m.. Gold Star 4-H 

C lub m ee tin g . Courthouse 
Annex.

Sept. 8 — 3;45 p.m., 4-Clover 
4-H Club meeting, McLean Ag 
building.

Sept. 8 — 7;30 p.m.. Star Pi
rates 4-H Club meeting, Lefors 
Senior Citizens building.

Sept. 9 — 7:30p.m., Grandview 
4-H Club meeting, Grandview 
School cafeteria.

Sept. 9 — 7 p.m., E.T. 4-H Club 
meeting. First United Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall.

Sept. 11 — 7 p.m.. Lamb Feed
ers meeting. Courthouse Annex. 
ENROLLMENT TIM E IS HERE

All Gray County 4-H Clubs are 
starting their meetings for the 
1986-87 school year. Leaders have 
been planning and making prepa
rations for a year full of great 
meetings and fun. It’s important 
to attend regular monthly club 
meetings in order to find out ab
out the projects going on in the 
county.

It ’s also important to sign a 
new green enrollment form for 
this year. Those who do not sign a
new one will be dropped from the 
lïiaOïiiï ■

Call the County Extension 
office at 669-7429 for more in
formation.

TIME TO THINK ABOUT SHOW 
ANIMALS

lt*s that time of year to start 
thinking about getting livestock 
project animals purchased.

The approximate deadlines for 
having animals on feed are; 
•teen  - Oct. 13; lambs - Nov. 13; 
and pigs - Nov. 26.
. Most already have their steen 

¿n 'feed , most lambs w ill be 
bought in September, and most 
people will buy pigs the last part 
o f O ctober or f ir s t  pa rt o f 
November.

For help in selecting show 
animals, contact the County Ex
tension office.
LAMB FEEDERS MEETING

Any Gray Copunty 4-H’ers who

Sherry Rowland and Cal West were united in marriage, Aug. 9, in an 
morning ceremony at the First Baptist Church of Cambridge, 111. The 
Rev. Ed Wislanderof Avon, 111., readthe wedding vows for the couple.

The bride is the daughter of Charles and Deanie Rowland of 
Geneseo, 111. The groom is the son of Maxine Manning of Pampa.

During the wedding service, the couple recited poetry and the 
groom sang The Twelfth Of Never to the bride.

Attending the bride as maid of honor was Susanne Carpenter. 
Bridesmaids were Charlotte Rowland and Tracey Stohl. Jillian Ward 
was flower girl. All are from Geneseo.

Best man was Rick Tutor of Wilmington, 111. Groomsmen were 
Chuck Rowland of Moline, 111., and Brian Rowland of Geneseo. Paris 
Rowland of Moline was ringbearer.

Special music was provided by Patti McNaught. pianist.
A reception honoring the newlyweds was held in the church base

ment. Assistants included Candy Rowland, Irene Rowland, Joyce 
Wade, Tricia Whitworth and Sabra Morris.

After a honeymoon in Davenport, Iowa, the couple made their home 
in Pampa.

The bridéis a graduate of J.D. Damall High School, Geneseo. West 
is a graduate of Baptist Bible College, Springfield, Mo, He is employed 
by Trimble’s Shamrock Station.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Thornton of Pampa announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Janet Rene, to Lane David McNeely, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McNeely, also of Pampa.

The couple plan a Nov. 1 wedding at Central Baptist Church.
Miss Thornton graduated from Pampa High School and attended 

Southwest Texas State University. She is employed by Simmons and 
Simmons.

McNeely graduated from Pampa High School. He is employed by J. 
Q. Russell Electric in Skellytown.

seei 
at 5

will have a lamb on feed need to 
attend a lamb feeders meeting 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the Court
house Annex.

Selection of show lambs and 
facilities will be discussed.

News Policy
1. THE PAM PA NEWS will not be responsible for {ihotographs 

used in announcing weddings, engagements or anniversaries.
2. ENGAGEMENTS A WEDDINGS — Engagements wiU be 

published if the announcement is on the Lifestyles Desk at least 
one month before and no earlier than three months before the 
wedding. To have engagement or wedding news published Sun
day, the information must be submitted by noon the previous 
Wednesday. Bridal photos and stories cannot be accepted more 
than a month after the wedding.

3. A N N IVE R 8A R Y ANNOUNCEMENTS — Anniversary 
announcements will be accepted only with celebrations of 25 
years or more. Anniversary news to be published Sunday must 
be submitted by noon the previous Wednesday. >

4. WE.RESERVE the right to refuse publication of poor quality 
photographs. Information which appears on engagement, wed
ding and anniversary forms will be used at the discretion of the 
editor.

5. WEDDING, ENGAGEMENT and anniversary news will be 
printed only on Sundays.

Wedding, engagement and anniversary forms may be 
obtained between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday at 
The Pampa News office or by sending a self - addressed, 
stamped envelope to The Pampa News, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, 
79066-2198.
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RECREATION HELP IS HERE
Clubs that needs a shot of fun 

and enthusiasm may call on the 
Gray County 4-H Recreation 
Team. In March, a group of Gray 
County 4-H’ers participated in 
Longhorn Recreation Workshop 
in Brownwood. Since then they 
have been sharing what they 
learned in party planning, re
creation leadership, vespers and 
more.

They are available to come to 
the club and conduct a party, give 
a program on various types of re
creat ion,  or w h a tever e lse 
needed in the area of recreation. 
Team members are: Sherri and 
Stacie McDonald, Mary White, 
Becky Reed, and leader, Janie 
VanZandt.

Couple observe 
50th anniversary

B

MR. A MRS. ARIZA COROCORAN

Ariza and Anna Belle Corcoran of Mobeetie celebrated their golden 
anniversary Saturday with a reception at the Hospitality Room of the 
Mobeetie First State Bank. The event was hosted by the couple’s 
children and grandchildren.

Mr. Corcoran married the former Anna Belle Stracener on Sept. 6, 
1936, at Mobeetie. They have lived in the community for the entire 50 
years of their marriage.

Mr. Corocoran is a self-employed farmer-rancher in Wheeler Coun
ty. Mrs. Corcoran is a semi-retired cafeteria manager with the 
Mobeetie school district.

Children of the couple are Arica Lancaster of Amarillo and Ray 
Corcoran of SugarLand. In addition to their children, they have four 
grandchildren and one great grandson.

Program  helps ch ild ren  with ag ing  parents
4-H AWARDS BANQUET 

It’s time to think about our 4-H 
awards Banquet set for Oct. 25. 
Some of the awards given are by 
leaders’ recommendations.

Below is a list of county a wards 
which leaders  must submit 
nomination forms for so the out-

A ll application-nom ination 
forms must be submittd no later 
than Friday at 5 p.m.

—Rookie of the Year - given to 
first year 4-H’ers

Understanding the problems of 
aging parents can be difficult for 
adult children, says Jana McKin
ney, director of social services at 
Coronado Community Hospital. 
That’s why McKinney plans to 
conduct a workshop “ As Parents 
Grow Older.’ ’ to help grown chil
dren understand these problems. 

The six sessions, beginning 
.also enlighten partici

pants a boiir iRe'^ecftY ne86S ^  
the elderly.

and the older parents’ needs,’ ’ 
she said.

The classes also examine the 
physiological complications of 
growing older. With media aids, 
group members experience first 
hand what it is like to have blur

red vision and difficulty hearing.
“ Hearing is especially impor

tant,’ ’ McKinney said. Hearing 
problems may prompt the elder
ly to shy away from contact with 
others, she added.

As well as sensitizing partici-

pants to what the aged are feel
ing, group discussions make per
sons aware of the adequacies — 
or failings — of older persons’ 
suiroundings, she said.

Enrollment is limited to 20 par
ticipants.

■ sal 
roll

Red Cross sponsors seminar

—Special Project Recognition - 
this award is given to 4-H’ers who 
do not turn in a recordbooh.but do 
well in one of their projects.

—Teen Leader - given to 4- 
H'ers who have taken primary 
responsib ility  fo r  a p ro ject 
group.

Classes are set for each Thurs
day for six weeks from 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. in the hospital’s private din
ing room with the last session on 
Oct. 23. Anyone interested may 
pre-register by calling the hospit
al at 665-3721, ext. 254. Fee for the 
workshop is $15 per participant.

The Greater Amarillo chapter 
of the American Red Cross is to 
sponsor a disaster seminar for 
medical personnel. Sept. 20, from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the auditor
ium of Northwest Texas Hospital 
Psychiatric Pavillion.

Those who are encouraged by 
the Red Cross to attend are RNs, 
LPNs, EMTs, MAs, students in 
the health sciences, community 
and health professionals and 
those who would find themselves 
in a health-related situation in

time of disaster.
For more information call the 

nursing office of the Amarillo 
Red Cross at 3764309. Gray Coun
ty chapter of the Red Cross has 
pre-registration forms atjthe 
office at 106 N. Russell.

—Junior Leader • given to 4- 
H’ers who have assisted club or 
project leader during the year.

—Danforth Award • two per 
year given to senior 4-H’ers show
ing outstanding leadership char
acteristics. Must not have pre
viously recMved this award.

“ Young adults may be sur
prised at what they find out,’ ’ 
McKinney said. A parent may 
look to his offspring for more sup
port, but there is never a com
plete role reversal, she said. An 
adult “ child’ ’ also should ask for 
counsel from the elderly in order 
to protect their self images.

“ We try to help people main
tain a balance between their own 
needs, their own family’s needs.

Health professionals will re
ceive information needed in case 
of disaster. ’The seminar consists 
of information on disaster health 
services; effects of disaster on 
the physical and psychological 
health of a victim, family and 
worker; effects of a disaster on 
the community and ways to sup
plement existing health delivery 
systems. Attention will also be 
given to radiation and hazardous 
ihaterials disasters.

POLLY’S POOWTIi
DEAR POLLY — When extra can- 

dleholden are needed, use discarded 
adhesive tape spools. Paint or cover 
them with ¿ne and glitter.

Tea nudces a delicate tint for lace, 
sheer curtains and nylon stlcklngs. 
Simply rinse the fabric in hot tea to 
the OMired shade, then dtp in cool wa
ter to set. -  DOROTHY 

Oet an early start on your holiday 
gift list by making some of the lovely

presents in Polly’s newsletter ‘Gift 
Ideas.” Make-ahcads include a saisn- 
ous almond cream liqueur and a fruit- 
filled rumpot Send $1.00 for Oach 

P ^ Ycopy to POLLY’S POINTERS, in care 
of this newiMpcr, P.O. Box 0142$, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-342$. Be sure to 
include the title.

Polly will oeod yoo a Polly Dollar 
($1) If she uses roar farpiite Pointer, 
Peeve or Problem ta ker cohmui.
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Actress Viki Boyle sharpens her microwaving skills.

By CATHY SPAULDING 
Staff Writer

A M A R IL L O  — V ik i Boyle 
spent the. last 10 years of her life 
appearing in 20 Country Squire 
Dinner Theater production and 
what thanks does she get?

In Cookin’ With Gus, her 21st 
appearance at the dinner theater, 
she gets to end each performance 
drenched in goulash, Jello gelatin 
and other e^bles.

“ It ’s awful,”  she moans. “ I go 
home in the middle of the night 
and pick spaghetti out o f my 
hair>”

“ It’s the craziest show,”  she 
says of the play, which runs 
through October3. “ Weallendup 
in a food fight, and I know we’re 
going to end up with somebody’s 
cleaning bill.

“ It all happens so quickly,” *she 
adds. “ We fight and fight and 
none of it hurts until about an 
hour after rehearsals.

“ My c h a ra c te r ,  G u ssie  
Richardson, writes a cooking col
umn and she gets an offer for her 
own TV show,”  Boyle explains. 
“ The only problem is that she’s 
d ea th ly  a fra id  to speak in 
public.”

So Gussie gets hypnotized by

her boyfriend to overcome her 
fear. Her boyfriend (played by 
S teve  A b o lt) plants a post
hypnotic suggestion that she take 
a swig when a certain word is 
mentioned.

“ The Vita-mita-vegamin epi
sode of the / Love Lucy show was 
the first thing I thought of when I 
read the script,”  she says.

And Cookin’ With Gtis is a lot 
like those screwball situation 
comedies of the 1950s, Boyle 
notes.

“ Oh, there’s a nice little love , 
story in there, too,”  she stresses. 
“ And there’s a gypsy next door 
(played by Tascosa High School 
drama teacher Pegi Lovett) who 
works with her and she’s a lush.”

For those who think that stag
ing a food fight or other madcap 
antics is a piece of cake, Boyle 
begs to disagree.

“ I don’t think people would just 
laugh at a pie in the face,”  she 
says. “ It’s hard work to make it 
look like it’s honest. It’s harder to 
get someone to laugh than it is to 
make someone feel badly.

“ But I think it’s more satis
fying, even if it is messier,”  she 
adds. “ It ’s gratifying to see a 
roomful of people laugh and to 
know that you had a part of that.

“ Serious drama is a sensitive 
area because you never knpw 
bow people will be affected by tt,”  
Boyle says. “ 1 admire the people 
who do the dramas, but I don’t 
think I can take the responsi- 
biUty.”

That’s why Boyle’s 21 appear
ances at the Country Squire have 
all been comedies. Among them: 
The Owl and The Puaayeat, 
Lunch Hour, / Do! I  Do!, Last of 
the Red Hot Lovers. ”

Her first appearance was as a 
distraught housekeeper in the 
1977 production  o f B oeing, 
Boeing. And that production, she 
recalls, may have saved her 
acting career.

“ I was in St. Louis and I was 
ready to give up and sign up for a 
reai estate course. Then Joe 
Barone, the play’s director, cal
led and said ‘Do you think you can 
come out?’ and I said ‘I ’ll be on 
the next plane,” ’ she recalls.

That was nearly 10 years ago 
and Boyle and Barone have come 
back to the Amarillo dinner thea
ter for more and more and more.

For reservations and show 
times for Cooking With Gus, call 
Amarillo’s Country Squire Din
ner Theatre at 359-7486.

Aerobics show instructor to conduct classes here today
Internationally-known aerobic 

show host Gilad Janklowicz is to 
be in Pampa today conducting 
two special classes for the public.

Janklowicz is to  be leading - 
classes at Slendercize in the 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., to
day. Enrollment is $5 per class.

Locally, Janklowicz can be 
. seen on cable television Channel 5 
at 5 a.m. and 11 a.m. inthemom- 
ing, and two days a week at 5 p.m.

Teacher, lecturer,- fo rm er 
Israeli decathlon champion, ex
ercise and fitness expert, instruc
tor and writer, Janklowicz’s col
orful background coupled with 
his unique unconventional and 
physiologically safe approach to 
a home video aerobic workout 
program places him at the fore
front of his field.

Bom in an Israeli kibbutz, the 
son of American-bora parents, 
Janklowicz’s direction in life 
came early on as he began to ex
cel in athletics. Breaking the 
youth national record for the de
cathlon in high school, he was 
honored “ Youth Athlete of the 
Year”  when a senior.

Joining the military service

MENUS

directly after high school, Jank
lowicz’s talents were quickly put 
to use with his first assignment, 
tak ing charge o f the base’s  
physical fitness training prog
ram. In 1975, while still in the ser
vice, he won gold medals for the 
decathlon and broke the national 
decathlon record, which re 
mained unbroken for two years.

Janklowicz began training for 
the 1980 Olympic decathlon in 
Am erica. During his intense 
training, however, an injury to 
his Achilles heel put a halt to any 
hopes of the Olympics. »

Undaunted, the athlete entered 
U.S.C.A. and also taught aero
bics. He later became a personal 
fitness consultant to some of the 
best known athletes and celebri
ties in the country. This business 
brought him to Hawdii where he 
was asked to condcut aerobic ses
sions as part of the convention of 
the Young Presidents Organiza
tion headed by Peter Uberroth on 
Maui. Former presidents Gerald 
Ford and Jimmy Carter were in 
attendence.

Reaction to his workout ses
sions was so positive that film 
crews were brought in to create a

home video for the 480 members 
of the Young Presidents Orga
nization to take home, giving 
birth to Janklowicz’s “ Bodies in 
Motion.”

Teaching privately and also 
giving workout sessions at the 
Homdulu Club, JanUowicz’s idea 
for “ Bodies in Motion”  became a 
daily program on KIKU-TV. ABC 
sports soon placed him under 
contract with “ Bodies in Motion”  
now appearing on ESPN Cable 
Network and Oceanic Cablevi- 
sion in Hawaii, as well as mar
kets in the U.S., Mexico, Canada, 
Hong Kong. It wiU soon be seen in 
Australia, New Zealand, Great 
Britain and Israel.

Janklowicz has taken the best 
of his shows produced in Hawaii 
and put together a montage for 
the home video market. Entitled 
“ The Best of Bodies in Motion”  
this home aerobic routine in
corporates his famous split work
out approach that makes the 
most of each exercise in complete 
physiological safety, as we^ as 
making maximum use of an indi
vidual’s mental energy to com
plement the physical energy ex
erted during workout.
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IN PAMPA TODAY — Gilad Janklowicz, 
right, is shown here with Slendercize owner 
and lead instructor Irish JNell Going of 
Pampa while at the International Dance and 
Exercise Convention in Anaheim, Calif.

Slendercize is hosting two aerobics classes 
taught by aerobics show host Janklowicz for 
the pubuc today at the Pampa Youth and 
Community Center from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
(Special photo)

Sept. 8 -12  4-H ’ers dem onstrate baking skills
Schools
BREAKFAST

MONDAY
Scone, honey butter, milk.

TUESDAY
Cinnamon roll, applesauce, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Biscuit, gravy, juice, milk.

THURSDAY
Buttered toast, sliced peaches, milk.

FRIDAY
French toast, maple syrup, juice, milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY

. Spaghetti and meat sauce, green beans, sliced peaches, bread 
sticks, milk.

TUESDAY
Hot cheese sandwich, vegetarian beans, pickle chips, applesauce, 

milk.
WEDNESDAY

Fish croquettes, mashed potatoes, blackeyed peas, jello, fruit, hot 
roll, butter, milk.

THURSDAY
Taco, lettuce A cheese, pinto beans, nachos, cookie, milk.

FRIDAY
Hamburger, French fries, catsqp, lettuce, tomato, pickle chips, 

mixed fruit, milk.

Nineteen Gray County 4-H’ers 
displayed their baking skills 
through entries in the 1986 4-H 
Bake Show conducted August 
27th in the Pampa Mall.

Taking top honors in the junior 
division was Dennis Williams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wil
liams. Dennis prepared Maple 
Twist Rolls. He is a member of 
the Star P ira te  4-H Club in 
Lefors.

Becky Reed, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe VanZandt, was the 
top winner in the senior division 
with her Whole Wheat Vegetable 
Bread. Becky is a member of the 
E.T. 4-H Club.

Other 4-H’ers placing in the top 
three in each division were:

Junior Division - 2nd place - Tan
ner Hess, 4-H Clover 4-H Club, 
McLean; 3rd Place - Amanda 
Kludt, E.T. 4-H Club; Senior Divi
sion - 2nd Place - Heather Kludt, 
E.T. 4-H Club; 3rd Place - Sherri 
McDonald, E.T. 4-H Club. In the 
project record form competition, 
placings were as follows: Junior 
Division - 1st Place - Dennis Wil
liams; 2nd Place - Kirk McDo- 
nale, E.T. 4-H Club; 3rd Place - 
Heidi Phetteplace, Top of Texas 
4-H Club; Senior Division - 1st 
Place - Becky Reed, E.T. 4-H 
C3ub; 2nd Place - Stacie McDo
nald, E.T. 4-H Club; and 3rd 
Place - Sherri McDonald, E.T. 4- 
H Club.

Products for the Bake Show

could be any baked product using 
a one cup whole wheat flour to 
two cups regular flour minimum 
raUo. Products were judged on 
taste, texture, appearance, 
creativity, recipe, and nutrition.

The winning products will be 
entered in the District 4-H Bake 
Show, connected with the Tri-

State Fair, on September 13.
Other 4-H’ers with entries in 

the county bake show included; 
Laura Williams, Michelle WaL 
son, Ashley M itchael, Ethan 
Mc(^racken, Heather Hess, Erin 
McCracken, Tommy Penning
ton, Jennifer Pennington, Kim 
McDonald and David Kludt.
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Sunshine Girls meet

Senior Citizens
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak with cream gravy or chili rellenos, mashed 
potaoes, spinach, navy beans, toss, slaw or jello salad, cherry cobbler 
or butterscotch crunch, combread or hot rolls.

TUESDAY
Stuffed peppers or chicken chop suey over Chinese noodles, au 

gratin potatoes, turnip greens, com on the cob, toss, slaw or jello 
’ salad, chocolate pie or fruit and cookies, jalapeno combread or hot 
rolls. .

WEDNESDAY *
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, peas A carrots, 

fried okra, toss, slaw or jeOo salad, strawlwrry shortcake or banana
pudding. ___ -

.... THURSDAY
Tender smothered pork chops or tacos, sweet potatoes, green beans, 

creamed com, toss, slaw or jello salad, lemon icebox pie or peach 
cranberry cobbler. •

FRIDAY
' Chicken enchiladas or fried cod fish, French fries, buttered brocco- 

*.ii, blackeye^ peas with okra, toss, slaw or jello salad, coconut pie or 
> ' brownies.

Nadine Waldrop was chosen 
Woman of the Year for Sunshine 
Girls Extension Homemakers 
Club at the Sept. 2 meeting in the 
Gray Ck>unty Courthouse Annex. 
Plans were also discussed for 
Christmas in October.

Toni Martinez, guest of Pauline 
Watson, was welcomed and a

thank-you note from AMBUCs 
was read.

Beulah Terrell, club member, 
gave the program entitled “ Re
cipe Modification to Reduce Fat 
and Sugar in Our Diet.”  Pauline 
Watson won the door prize.

Next meeting is to be at 9:30 
a.m.. Sept. 16, at the Annex.

AARP sets membership drive
A membership drive Is sche

duled as the highlight of the year 
for the September meeting of the 
American Association of Retired 
Persons (AARP), Chapter 1198 - 
Area 7. Monday, at 11;30 a.m in 
the Energas Flame Room.

A covered dish luncheon is 
planned. Anyone 50 years of age 
or older is invited to attend. 
Guests are welcome. For more 
information call Phyllis Lara- 
more at 665-5.397 or 669-7574.

Quality Cleaners
“Beirx) Wen Groomed Is An Asset"

410 S. Cuyler 669-3767
‘A^Dry Cleaning ^Alterations 
A^Shirt Laundry

fkONE DAY SERVICE
★ FREE CITY-W IDE PICKUP & DELIVERY

HOURS: Monday-Friday 8:00-5:30 
Saturday 8:00-12 Noon

R. Moss Hampton, M.D.
announces the opening of 

his office for the practice of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 

beginning Wednesday, 
September 10,1986 

in the Coronado Medical Building, 
Suite 102.

Call 669-2532 for appointment. '

I.B. DIFFUSION
Make a dynamic move into fall with a fashion 

sweater from the I.B. Diffusion Sweater Collection. 
Featured above: Cowineck sweater with Aztec Irv 
dian inspired intarsia and dolman sleeves. A  Silk/ 
Angora Blend. Black/Multi

HI-LàMD fòSHJOhS
1543 N. Hobart 9:30-6:00 669-1058 r l
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Plans underway for Panhandle’s centennial
PANHANDLE — The 2Ut Car- 

••on County S qu are  House 
. Museum Day, Oct. 11, is to coin
cide with the celebration  of 
Panhandle’s 100th birthday and 

. the arrival of the Southern Kan
sas (Santa Fe) railroad to its 
Texas terminal. Panhandle City.

Events of the day begin with 
the opening of an exhibit featur
ing the art of Frederic Reming
ton whose art depicts not only the 
rough and rowdy frontier life of 
the cowboy, but the everyday life 

the pioneer. This exhibit is to 
be in the Opal Weatherly Pur- 
vines annex of the museum, com
plex. More than 50 wood engrav
ings, oh loan from a private col
lec tion  in Santa F e, N .M ., 
appeared originaUy in Harper’s 
Weekly. Six Remington bronze 
sculptures from private collec
tions will also be on display. This 
will be the first time the Reming
ton exhibit has been shown in this

program. Concluding the prog
ram will be the dudio-visual pre
sentation, “ The First 100 Years: 
Those Who Came; Those Who 
Stayed.”  A historical slide pre
sentation, documented by the 
Square House Museum from the 
thousands of old photograph in 
its coUectimi, will be filmed by 
Billy Shumate and D<» Markham

Schedule
of

Events

area.
The art gallery opens at 9 a.m. 

until 9:30 p.m., Oct. 11. The Re
mington engravings will be dis
played Oct. 5 through N ov .. 7,but 

bronzes will be on exhibit on 
*0ot. 11 and from 1 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m., Oct. 12, only.

At 2 p.m., Oct. 11, the 27th 
Pioneer Day and program is set 
in the Panhandle High School au
ditorium. In a salute to Santa Fe 
Railway’s 100th year and the 
completion o f its grade into 
Texas in 1886, David Valentine, 
general manager of the western 
lines of Santa Fe, is to be guest 
speaker. A surprise presentation 
of a m a jo r add ition  to the 
museum’s permanent art collec
tion will also be made at this

9 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. — Art ex
hibits at museum.

9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. — Coun
try  S tore at A gr icu ltu ra l 
Building.

2 p.m. — Museum Day prog
ram at Panhandle High School 
auditorium. David Valentine, 
speaker, “ 100 Years with San- 
t9 Fe. ”  Slide presentation. The 
First 100 Years: Those Who 
Came; Those Who Stayed. Pol
ish folk music.

3:30 p.m. — Pioneer Tea, 
War Memorial Building. Judg
ing best costumes. Panhandle 
City’s birthday cake.

4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. — Bar
becue at the Carson County 
Agriculture Building.

with a narration by Billy Bob 
Brown, grandson of pioneers, Mr. 
and Mrs. O.P. Russ. The Russ 
fam ily arrived in 1910 with a 
fam ily of 20 adopted children 
from Missouri. The afftemoon

imogram will conclude with Pol
ish fo lk  songs by the Polish 
citizens in authentic costumes.

A pioneer reunkm and tea is set 
for 3:30 p.m. at the War Memo
rial Building.

Citizens are urged to attend the 
day’s festivities in costume. If the 
traditional pioneer calico dress is 
not worn, women may chose a 
dress siniilar to one worn by a 
pioneer forebear in a family por
trait. Men are asked to wear 
brown or black pants, string tie, 
vest with watch chain and either 
a western hat for cattlemen or the 
bowler for the city slickers.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
pioneer who has traveled the 
greatest distance to attend the 
reunion, the pioneer who has 
lived in the area the longest 
period of time and the oldest 
pioneer« Three prizes w ill be 
awarded for best costumes. A 
“ Happy Birthday - Panhandle 
100th Year”  cake is to be cut at 
the pioneer tea.

The annual barbecue is to be 
served from 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m. in the County Agricultural 
Building, 814 E. 3rd St. Area 
citizens, 375 in all, donate an^ 
prepare the food for the barbecue 
which is the annual fundraising 
even t fo r the Square House 
Museum. Tickets are $5 each.

More than 50 beef hindquarters 
will be barbecued, with servings 
of large slices of beef typical of 
prime rib. Almost 50 gallons of 
sweet pickles have been made, 
along with potato salad, fresh 
cooked beans and sliced onions 
prepared by volunteers at the 
Catholic Parish Hall. Citizens of 
Groom are making homemade
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bread and .White Deer residents 
will bring homemade jams and 
jellies. Coffee and tea will be 
served by the Panhandle Rotary 
Club.

An additional attraction at the 
barbecue will be 14 door prizes 
totaling $2,200 including $200 gift 
certificates to $25 cafeteria gift 
certificates. Sets of luggage.

radios and figurines are among 
the prizes donated by area mer
chants. Donors need not be pre
sent to win a door prize which will 
be announced at the conclusion of 
the day’s events.

A unique Country Store fea
tures home baked cakes, bread 
and pies plus crafts at the County 
Agricultural Building, 814 E. 3rd. 
St. from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

“ Charlie Bell: Cowboy’ ’ a ma
jor video production of the Car- 
son County Squ are House 
Museum, funded by Don it  Sybil 
Harrington Foundation, is to be 
shown throughout the day in the 
Freedom Hall Building of the 
museum complex. There is no 
admission charge to any of the 

' events of the day except the bar
becue dinner.

Parents and teens:

Sessions address communication skills

%  ¿ i

Thfí TACT Plavers

AMARILLO — Today’s teena
gers are often engulfed by influ- 

.and s t ro s so s w lric li 
threaten their physical and emo
tional health, their social adjust
ment and their plans for the fu
ture. Parents and professionals 
are constantly seeking ways to 
improve the communication pro
cess with teens and combat 
potential problems. Six organiza
tions have combined efforts to 
address these issues by sponsor
ing “ Teens and Parents: How to 
Talk - How to Usten.”

A unique educational experi
ence, using drama to heighten the 
awareness o f teen problems and 
pressures is avaUable for teens 
Tliursday. An evening perform
ance the T een A ge  Com 
munication Theatre (TACT) is a 
different approach to exploring 
young people’s problems. The 
performance is set for 7 p.m. at 
the FeUowship Hall of the First 
Presbyterian Church, 1100 S. 
Harrison. Cost is $2.

TACT is an improvisational 
theatre troupe of teens dealing 
with issues such as peer press
ure, teen pregnancy and subst
ance abuse. 1%e troupe stages a 
three-part production. Part one 
consists of a series of open-ended 
skits addressing problem issues.

In part two, actors return to the 
stage and, while remaining in 
oharaoter, 4nvtte questions and 
comments from the audience. 
Part three is a question and 
answer time with the actors ab
out their participation in the 
TACT project.

“ Teen Stress: The Pressure 
C ook er,”  “ D evelop ing  Se lf 
Esteem in Children,”  “ Families 
in T ra n s it io n ,”  and “ Com 
munication about Sexuality,”  
will be some of the topics for the 
day-long workshop on Friday« 
Dr. Drew Alexander, associate 
professor of pediatrics at the Uni
versity of Texas Medical School

in Dallas will give the keynote 
address, defining what a “ nor
mal teen’’ is, the changes that 
occur and how these changes 
a ffect behavior. This special 
workshop offers new approaches 
and solutions to teen and family 
problem s with emphasis on 
learning to discuss everyday 
dilemmas and avert crisis before 
it arises.

The workshop is also set in Fel
lowship Hall of the First Pre
sbyterian Church in Amarillo. It 
begins at 8 a.m. and cost is $25 
($15 for students).

For more information or to 
make reservations, please con

tact Planned Parenthood, 606 W. 
8th, Amarillo, 79101, or telephone 
372-8731.

Co-sponsoring agencies for the 
two-segment event include Gol
den Spread chapter of the March 
of Dimes, High Plains Perinatal 
Association, Texas Department 
of Human Services, Panhandle 
Social Services Forum, Texas 
Tech University Health Science 
Center - Department of Pediat
rics and Planned Parenthood.

American Heart 
Association
WERt FIGHTING FO? 
VOURLIFE

HANES ALIVE 
FALL SALE

S e p t e m b e r . f

m
f  1

FALL WOOLENS 1 0 - / 1 0
Entire Stock, 60” Wide . . . .  J -  JL /  C/ OFF

PoW Cotton Suiting 9 8
60” Wide, Reg. $5.98 Yd......................................  ^  Yd.

Plaid Shirting-Victorian Prints S O 9 8
Reg. $3.98 and $4.W Yd....................................... ^  Yd.

S Q 9 8
Jogging Fleece..................... O  yd. «nd up

I VOGUE PATTERNS V2 PRICE |
Sands Will Offer Fall classes In:

Quilting
j m n  M iA .s r le y  

Inatruclor 
ClsMC« Begin 

Sept. 19

Janie Van Zandt 
, Inatruetor

ClaHM Begin Sept. 22

*************** N E E D L E  A R T  **************
Visit Our Newly Restocked Needle Art Department

*Croaatitch Books 
*Aida Cloth 
*Hardenger 

Kiu

*Traak Linen 
*Damaak 
•Fiddler 
•Davit

•Chrittaiat Kitt 
•Jeweled Calendar« 
•Chriatmaa Stockingi 
•Needle Point Canvat

•Needlepoint 
•Latch Hook Kitt
•Tapeatry
•Crew^

ONE TABLE SALE...IUTS Vk PRICE A  LESS

Sands Fabrics &  Quilt Córner
;225 N . Cuyler 669-7909

Sept. 4-13

Beautifully sheer 
Hanes Alive 
Support 
pantyhose... no 

. 9 ? j e - W i l l h n o w , ^  

you're wearing 
support. Stock 
up now on full 
support or light 
support styles in 
a fashionable 
selection of 
colors.
In our hosiery 
department

Shop Monday thnj SMurday 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Ounlap't Ctiatgt, Vita.
Ma— rCtid  or Anwffcan Cicp f«« Coronado Center

Hamn Hotitry tnc.

Í—:- niflvBr-y*
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Helping
Hands

American Red Cross
Gray County chapter of the American Red Cross needs 

volunteers for games at the nursing homes, to man the 
juice cart at Coronado Community Hospital, and some 
volunteer work at the Red Cross office. If interested, call 
Joyce Roberts, 669-7121.

Clean Pampa Inc.
Clean Pampa Inc. combats littering problems in Pampa 

and publicizes cleanup andi>eautification projects. Volun
teers are needed on committees for business and industry, 
municipal government, civic and community areas, 
schools, funding and public relations. For more informa
tion call Kathy Massick, coordinator, 66&-2514.

Coronado Community 
Hospital Auxiliary

CCH’s Auxiliary program needs persons of all ages to do 
volunteer work in various areas of the hospital. If in
terested, call Nancy Paronto, 665-3721, ext. 132, for an inter
view.

Coronado Nursing Center
Community and church volunteers are needed to teach 

30-minute simple exercises and reality orientation classes. 
Classes meet on Monday, Wednesday and Friday morn
ings. For more information, call Odessa East, 665-5746. 

Good Samaritan 
Christian Services

Good Samaritan Christian Services provides food and 
clothing and referral services to the needy, working with 
volunteers from its member churches. Volunteers may 
contact the volunteer coordinator in their church. Food 
donations through member churches are also needed. 

Meals on Wheels
Meals on Wheels, located in the basement of the First 

United Methodist Church, supplies hot meals to the elderly 
and home bound. This organization needs volunteer driv
ers and kitchen workers. Amount of time to work is flexible 
and can be fitted to the volunteer’s schedule. For more 
information, call Ann Loter,'director, 669-1007.

Muscular Dystrophy Association
Pampa’s chapter of the Muscular Dystrophy Association 

needs volunteers for fund raising activities. Can be indi
viduals or organizations. For more information call Cliff 
Henthom, community chairman, at 665-7613 after 5 p.m.

Pampa Nursing Center
Special need for someone to be in charge of the arts and 

crafts program for patients. If interested, call Velda Jo 
Huddleston at 669-2551.

Salvation Army
Pampa’s Salvation Army is in need of volunteers to help 

with their monthly Golden Agers luncheon. For more in
formation call Maggie Ivey at 665-7233.

'Tralee Crisis Center 
For Women Inc.

Tralee Crisis Center for Women Inc. provides emergen
cy and supportive services to battered women and their 
children. TTie crisis center is in need of telephone oper
ators, people to work with clients on an individual basis, 
speakers for public awareness and education, and instruc
tors for personal development courses. Call 'Tralee at 669- 
1131 between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. for information. The 24 - 
hour crisis “ hot line’ ’ is 669-1788.

Texas Department of 
Human Services

The Texas Department of Human Services is in need of 
volunteers to help with the elderly and disabled who par
ticipate in the Community Care for the Aged and Disabled 
program. Training is provided. To register, contact the 
Pampa DHS office at 665-1863.
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Local Cancer Society honors workers
Hard-working members of the 

Gray-Roberts uniijiM lie Amer
ican Cancer Society were hon
ored recently at the organiza- 
tkm’s annual dinner and business 
meeting.

A fter dinner, minutes were

read and the treasurer’s report 
given. Reports were also heard 
from the following committees, 
crusade, public information, ser
vice'« rehabilitation and puWc 
education.

Jim Finkenbjpder reported on

Gin-Go-Din set in Borger
SORGER — Purchasing Man

agement Association of the Texas 
Panhandle is to sponsor the 21st 
annual “ Gin-Go-Din.’ ’ This social 
event is to be Sept. lOat the Huber 
Golf Course and Borger Country 
Club. Highlights of the day bi- 

. elude an 18-hole blind bogey golf 
tou rn am en t, a g in  rum m y

tournament, putting contest, din
ner and door prizes.

Tickets are available from any 
member. Additional information 
can be obtained from contacting 
Leona Willis, IRI International, 
665-3701. Tee times are required 
and can be obtained from Huber 
G<df Course.

the Great American Smokeout 
semipar he attended in Austin. 
He also spoke of plans for the- 
Nov. 20 Smokeout.

Shiriey Wooldridge presented a 
special award to Finkrubinder, 
outgoing president. He then pre
sented a number of certificates of 
appreciation. Leona Willis pre
sented certificates to Crusade 
chairmen.

The following officers were in
stalled at the meeting: Dick 
S tow eri, presiden t; Nadine

Fletcher, vice president; G eity 
Gaylor, secretary; and Betty 
Tom Graham, treasurer.

Melody MUler, ACS district 
director from Amarillo, ended 
the meeting by expreMinC bw  
appreciation to the board for t fe  
good job they did and for cooper^ 
ating so well with her. -

Anyone wishing to become a 
member of the American Cancer 
Society is welcomed. For mow 
information, contact any of the 
local ACS officers. ‘
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SAVINGS FOR PLAYTIME. NAPTIME, ANYTIME!

Sale 7.19
Tim e for Toddletime* sleepers
Reg. 8.99. When it's oH to bed they go, leave it to Toddletime" Tw o- 
piece sleepers in soft and snug Celanese* Fortrelpolyester Printed 
tops and solid bottoms with skid resistant soles make naptime fun and 
safe. Available in sizes 4'/?-8.

Save *2
Coordinates for the little ones
Save on the classic long sleeve polo shirt. Easy snap shoulders on 
infant sizes to 1 '/fe. In a care free polyester/cotton knit. And on the 
bottom, comfortable cotton corduroy boxer pants. A great pair-up for 
infant and toddler boys' and girls' sizes.
Long sleeve polo shirt. Reg. 3.99 each Sale 2 for 5.98
Corduroy boxer pants, Reg. 3.99 each Sale 2 for 5.98 /

Curiotu, Call Ut!
LATCaT S TTLC a r o R  m i n  a n o  w o m c n

SOI w  ro a rcN  OAMeA. t c x a b  seoea  

"We Are — Apart From the Rest*
Pen APPOtMTMCNT I

pHYLus SKAOoe. R.s.K. e e s -ea i4

Honw 66S-0521

20% off
Save on infant sleepwear
Little ones need plenty of sleep. Make theirs comfortable in Toddletime* 
sleepwear. Like this sweet pastel polyester knit gown. And embroidered 
terry sleeper. For infant sizes.
Terry sleeper, Reg. 7 99 Sale 6.39 
Knit gown, Reg 5.00 Sale 3.80

20% off
Pretty Pilucho* and oversleepers
All-in-one comfort for your little ones. The cotton Pilucho* in pastels, 
prints and terry. And the Celanese* Fortrel" polyester fleece ” 
oversleeper with full zipper Both for infant and toddler sizes. 
Oversleeper, sizes ’/2-4; Reg. 7.99 Sale 6.39 ’
Oversleeper, sizes 5-6; Reg 8.99 Sale 7.19 t
Printed Pilucho*, Reg. 3.99 Sale 3.19

R U C K S f ^

Sst0 5.99 7:5 0
Outfit them in adorable playwear
Infants look cute in a cotton/polyester fleece jog set. Artd toddler boys, 
in a twill pants set.
Toddler 2 pc. twill pants set. Reg 9.99 Sale 7.50 
Infant fleece jog sot, Reg. 7.99 Sale 5.99 
TodcHer fleece jog set. Reg. 8.99 Sale 6.99

onoA
Pram suit
Sale 6.39 Reg. 7.99. Take 
baby out in this hooded 
p o l i t e r  velour pram suit. 
Fully lined. In solids or stripes.

■ w  W  t c  F

Infant shoes
Size up the savings on leather 
and nylon joggers. And 
T o d d M m e *  leather hl-top 
baby shoes.
Hi-tops. $24 SMe $12 

Joggers, Reg. $12 Sale W

•fISiMBf priMS maftliafiSto« «I

SdM prtBSS on iosmIoi^  prtooS 
MiioiMMiStao oSOoSvo SWOWfll

S  tM S  4. e. Snnnoy Cmnponr. Ino.

Tan Woman’e Catalog
WBtnHO to tw  n M N « M  eaw e  m e dt«M 
toole tor « I  itoM. PlM eutonwer « to  Inewto. 
M  eMtoMd to g  and Mtor your liM  In M  ”* 
n « »  JCWrvwy Ttol Utonwn'a Ceialoe.

Jo Ptaoo An Ordir 
CHolOQ Phono 
l-aOO-MS-2121
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Fond farewells to Summertime 

M  anticipatk» builds for what 
Autumn has in store seems to be 
the order of the day as we enter 
September with all the routine it 
demands of us... We can stUl talk 
about August and what last week

I  Do ask Ruth Hutchens about 
her son John “ T o ll ie "  being 
named one of 10 outstanding men 
in New Orleans. Tcrilis is manag
ing partner dt the Ernest Whin- 
ney Accounting firm, president <d 
the Metrix Crime Commission, 
chairman and director emeritus ' 
of the University cf New Orieans 
Oil l i  Gas Accounting Confer
ence, treasurer and chairman of 
the finance committee for Jeffer- 
son C om m ittee  fo r  B e t te r  
Schools, treasurer and member 
of the executive committee oi the 
Intemational Trade Mart, vice 
chairman of managers account
ing practice and chairman Oi the 
T a x a tio n  C o m m itte e  q f 
Louisiana Society..p.f C PA s, 
treasurer and chairman of fi
nance committee of the World 
Trade Center. Impressive qual
ifications and activities, huh? He 
and his w ife Pat, daughter of 
Mabel Johnson, have three sons 
— Jay, a senior at Texas A&M; 
David, a sophomore at the Uni
versity of Texas; and Johnnie, a 
high school senior.

CONGRATULATIONS TO Lon 
and Noel Domingo on the birth of 
a son Christopher. His big little 
brother Michael is another part 
of the family welcoming commit
tee... Oh for the get-up-and-go of 
Nancy Paronto! She mowed her

lawn in double jigtim e in late 
afternoon after a busy day at the 
hospital. Nancy, Sammie Cober- 
ly and Marguerite Cox frequently 
share a coffee break.

Pauline and Milo Carlson en
joyed a walk in their neighbor
hood. Pauline, recovering from 
recent surgery, was her usual 
peppy self... When Danna Davies 
visited her aunt Jimmie Baxter 
and Ralph, she was a guest soloist 
at Central Baptist Church. Heard 
her voice filled the sanctuary and 
thrilled the congregation... A  fre
quent twosome: Susie Blymiller 
and her granddaughter, her 
namesake Susan Edwards... Did 
you know Caii Sexton, an excel
lent guitarist, even wrote a book 
on how to play the guitar? Carl, 
Ruby and J.B. Duckworth, Carl 
Deckman, W.D. Strot^, new to 
the group, and Ellen Moore on the 
piano played western music for 
residents of Coronado Nursing 
Center last Thursday evening.

JIM  GOLLAHER and Howard 
Sims earned titles of ‘ ‘fine cooks’ ’ 
when they roasted a pig and a big 
brisket to a good turn for the 
annual Moose Lodge picnic at 
Lake McClellan.

Congratulations to graduate 
nurses whq^recently learned they
passed State Board to become 
reg istered  nurses. They are 
Suzanne Presson, Phyllis LaRue, 
T e rry  Horst, Brenda McCul
lough, Carolyn Hall. All are em
ployed at Coronado Community 
Hospital. Kind words to Karen 
Gregory, R.N. of Coronado Com
munity Hospital who last Thurs
day morning and evening began

teaching infant CPR classes to 
new parents, grandparents and 
baby caregivers. I t ’s a much 
needed and asked for service. 
K a im  is inservice training coor
dinator at CCH.

Wanda and Willis Watson en
joyed a camping trip at Cimmar- 
on and Eagle Nest... Pat and Burl 
Stubbs, cam ping and trout 
fishing in Colorado... Norma 
Jean and fra n k  ^ g l e  headed 
their car toward New Mexico for 
an extended weekend away from 
it all. Maybe the car preferred 
Colorado.

CRE88IE HOOD spent much of 
the summer away from Pampa. 
She just returned from visiting 
her son Dale at Wimberly and her 
daughter Nancy/Swanson and 
family at Terre Haute, Ind.

R i c k  P a r n e l l  and K e i th  
Olipbaat sponsored a fun trip to 
South Fork, Colo., for the R.A. 
mission organization for boys of 
Central Baptist Church. Youth 
campers were Cory Oliphant, 
Ryan and Kyle Parnell, Jeffrey 
McCormick, Paul Baggerman 
and Tony Gilreath.

Majunta and Forrest H ills, 
Doris'and Lyle Gage and Eva 
Stephenson bumped into each 
other in Lake City, Colo. Bela^-nl 
45th anniversary congratulations 
to Majunta and Forrest! Shannon 
(Mrs. Jack) King of Arizona sent 
a bouquet of flowers with seven 
faces tucked in, one for each of 
the seven girls.

JASON LEMONS, 13-year-old 
son of Marge and Ken, entered 
the Sewell School, a private 
school in Denton a few days ago.

Clinic gives fee schedule
Texas Department of Health 

officials announce a clinic ser
vice fee program effective Oct. 1,

In an eiiurt to reduce the cost to 
the state for public health ser
vices provided at public health

establishing fees for clin ical 
health services provided by Pub
lic Health Region 1 clinics.

c lin ics , the Texas Board o f 
Health adopted the following fee 
policy established through fami

ly income and size.
The highest charge will be (10 

for a first time or annual visit and 
^  for return visits, with the re
maining rates to be charged as 
outlined in the accompanying 
graphic.

Family
Size

Weekly
Income

Weekly
Income

Weekly
Income

s
:  1 $0-103.08 $103.10-206.13 $206.35
r 2 0-139.23 139.25-278.44 278.46
: 3 0-175.38 175.40-350.75 350.77
r 4 0-211.54 211.56-423.06 423.08
 ̂ • 5 0-247.69 247.71-4^.37 495.39

T f> 0-283.85 283.87-567.87 567.89
: 7 0-320.00 320.02-639.98 640.00
: 8 

fhr each additional 
fSmily member, add $36.15

0-356.15

¿

356.17-712.29 712.31

CHARGES
a

first or Annual Visitf $0.00 $4.00 $ 10.00
r

Return Visits $0.00 $ 2.00 $ 5.00

C o u p le  to  le a d  b u s y  re tir e m e n t
OREANA, lU. (AP) — Alice and 

Warren Brooks have prepared 
resumes, had tests, physical ex
ams and shots and been through 
several interviews.

After getting ready for more 
than a year, they sometimes feel 
like they are going off to school.

But the Brookses instead are 
prepared for the first two years of 
what they plan to be a very active 
retirement. And they don’t intend 
to play bingo and putter around in 
the yard.

The couple is headed for Swazi
land, Africa, to spend two years 
as missionaries for the Christian

Church (D isciples o f Christ). 
Alice will take care of the re
cords ; Warren will rebuild rural 
churches.

“ We’ve always wanted to go 
somewhere,”  .Alice said. “ But we 
always thought we’d be too old to 
go. Early retirement gave me the 
incentive to try. I didn’t feel 
ready to go out to pasture and 
didn’t want to sit in a chair.”

Alice, 61, who worked at A.E. 
Staley Mfg. <2o., retired last Octo
ber when incentives were given 
for early retirement. And War
ren, 63, retired early from Jewel 
Food Stores in mid-May.

‘Oregon Pharmacist 
Making Cosmetic History!

Wrinkle Cream 
Great Success

„ developed a wrinkle cream which women all over
• the country are clamoring for.

Robert Heldfond is making cosmetic history 
with his EB5 cream. His dream since pharmacy 
school has resulted in a wrinkle cream which is 
enjoying record sales in department stores and 
which cosmeticians and customers are praising 
very highly.

V Research lab tests show that by daily use,
• morning and night, EBS cream smooths facial 
. lines. Thousands across the country are so 
. pleased that EB3 is 5 creams in I jar . . . EBS is a 
:  wrinkle cream, a night cream, a moisturizer, a 
‘ day cream, and a make-up base . . .  all in one.
;; EBS appears to be the way to help aging skin. 
' I t  contains Liprogen and other effective ingre-
• dients. Pharmacist Heldfond’s EBS cream is

Crowds are comirtg into department stores across ttie 
country. Pharmacist Hetdfond is pictured above showing 
his wrinkie cream, EBS.

greaseless and leaves the skin soft, velvety and 
younger-looking.

I f  you are concerned about your skin appear
ing to be aging too quickly, hurry and find some 
EBS cream. One jar lasts for months and is sold 
with a money-back guarantee.

Note: EB6 Cream fa avaflabh fn moat JCPenney 
Stoma wfth coamatfc dapartmania.

JCPenney
Pampa MaU 68M 74S

Jason was thrilled and Marge 
and Ken are trying to be!

Recent Pampa visitors were 
Jon ^>eck and her children Dar
ren and Brent of Weatherford. 
They visited Sara and Dickie 
James. Sara and Jon are identic
al twins with emphasis on “ iden- 
Ucal.”  Gayle Wheat of Fayette
ville,'N .C., visited her mother 
Margie Miller.

Debbie Francis and children 
Tabor and Leanna of Plainview 
visited Debbie’s parents Kay and 
Ed Harris. <

Schuyler Stuckey of Saudi, 
Arabia, visited his parents Bon
nie and Vernon Stuckey... Little 
three-year-old John Colby East 
hitched a ride from his home in 
Oklahoma City to Pampa with 
grandparents Mary and Earl 
W inegeart and great grand
mother Edna Southern. His other 
proud Pampa grandmother is 
Odessa East... Charlotte Bucha
nan of Oklahoma City visited her 
mother Kate Buchanan and sis
ter Jackie Barnes.

T H IR D  P L A C E  w inner in 
women’s softball teams was the 
team sponsored by Security 
Federal Savings & Loan, Ron 
Love, manager and Pierre Vid- 
rine, assistant manager. Team 
members included Kris and Keva 
Richardson, Stacy and Daisy 
Bennett, Linda FoUowell, Susie 
Smith, Michele Noglows, Leah 
Orrick, Jeanie Fields, Laura Kin- 
del and Shirlene Vidrine. They 
played hard and deserve a pat on 
the back.

Accolades to Faustina Curry 
and her co-chairman Jean Mur- 
tishaw for coordinating Chautau
qua activities on Labor Day. Do 
you know they are already deep 
in to  p lans fo r  next y e a r ’ s 
Chautauqua?

See you next week! KATIE

Woman seeks long-term love, 
not just short-term romance

By Abigail Van Buren
•  IMS by UntvwMl PraM 9|^icaM

DEAR ABBY: 1 read your column 
every day and have never seen my 
problem addressed. 1 am 41, single 
and a fa irly  attractive young 
woman. (Some men have even 
called me beautiful.) I have a good 
personality and have no trouble 
attracting men — but I can’t keep 
them.
■ After dating a man for a while, by 
the time I fall in love with him, I 
find out he isn’t “ in love” with me. 
He’s comfortable, happy and con
siders our relationship “ wonderful,”  
but he’s not interested in me as a 
lifetime partner. I am not desperate, 
but every time I find a new man and 
develop a relationship with him, he 
makes me feel as if I ’m pushing him 
for a commitment; then he breaks 
off with me.

Please help me. I don’t want to be 
single forever.

NEEDS HELP

heard fix>m some of his longtime 
firiends that he had sex with just 
about every girl he ever went with, 
and there were dozens.

Being honest just got me into a lot 
of trouble. So I guess I can answer 
my own question. Is honesty really 
the best policy? The answer is no, 
right?

ME IN  THE BhONX, N.Y.

D EAR ME: Wrong! In *m y 
opinion, honesty is still the best 
policy. Where is it written that 
one must answer every ques
tion that is asked? It ’s a per
son’s privilege to say, “ Please 
don’t ask me any personal ques
tions and I won’t ask you any.”  
Then live by it.

Lunch & 
Learn 
programs 
return

DEAR NEEDS: I f  every new 
man in your life makes you feel 
like you’re pushing him for a 
commitment,'you are — either 
consciously or unconsciously. 
In your next relationship, say 
absolutely nothing about where 
the relationship is going, no 
hinting about marriage, a solid 
commitment or anything that 
could be construed as “ pres
sure.”  Then i f  nothing happens, 
and you think you’ve invested 
enough time in the relationship, 
say goodbye, and mean it! And 
don’t be surprised i f  you hear 
■from him again. Do not use this 
as a trick to get a commitment 
out o f him. It won’t work. Use it 
only i f  you think the relation
ship has no future.

DEAR ABBY: It is very impor
tant for me to get an answer from 
you. When a woman marries a man 
with children, they become her 
stepchildren, right? Well, if her 
husband dies, are the children still 
her stepchildren? Thanks.

CHICAGO QUESTION

DEAR QUESTION: Yes.

Lunch & L ea rn  re tu rn s  
Wednesday from noon to 1 p.m. in 
the Lovett L ib ra ry  m eeting 
room. Sponsored by thé Gray 
County Extension Service, the 
three-week series focuses on diet 
and fitness.

Wednesday’s session features 
the diet-fitness connection. Low 
calorie cooking is the topic for the 
Sept. 17 session. Finally on Sept. 
24, the program w ill feature 
building activity into your day.

Lunch and learn session give 
working persons the opportunity 
to come, eat and be involved in a 
short educational program. A 
light meal is served for (1.50. Re
servations should be made for 
Wednesday’s session by noon 
’Tuesday.

DEAR ABBY; Is honesty really 
the best policy? Before I married my 
husband, I confessed that I had had 
sex with a steady boyfriend. I 
thought I loved him and we had 
gone together for two years. Well, 
we broke up and drifted apart, but 
he was the only one.

I thought I was doing the right 
thing by being honest with my 
fiance, but was I ever wrong! Now 
every time we have an argument, he 
throws it up to me and calls me 
every vile name in the book.

I never asked him about what he 
aid before he married me, but I have

DEAR ABBY: In my estimation, 
there’s nothing lower than a pick
pocket. As yet, I have never lost 
anything to a pickpocket; I always 
carry my money in an inside pocket 
that’s very inaccessible. I do carry 
a wallet in my hip pocket, but 
there’s nothing in it except a note 
which reads:

“ ’Thank you for finding my wal
let. I owe you (1(X). Please present 
this note to the desk sergeant at the 
Indianapolis Police Station next 
Monday at 9:30 a.m. to collect your 
reward.”

SNEAKY PETE

(For Abby’s booklet, “ What E very 
TM O -Ager Ought to  Know ,”  send a 
check o r  money order fo r  $2.SO and a 
lon g , stam ped (S9 cen ts ), se lf-ad - 
dressed envelope to: D ear Abby, Teen 
Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, H o llyw ood , 
Calif. 90038.)

United Uloy Rgencies 
Ulorh For Vou.

TH E ^C O U N S E L IN G  C E N TE R
 ̂ n jO O ir is t irw

— Available ta Everyone - 
Specialized Counteliiig For:
—-A4arriage or fomltv conflicts 
— Mental disorders (depressiorvstress) 

(anxiety-grief)
— Persorxjlity CKonges 
— Behavior problems in youth arid adults 
— Child GuidarKe
24 H O U R  EMERGENCY TR E A TM E N T

;a u  t o d a y  f o r  a n  a p p o in t m e n t —
: M 5-7239Dave BmmmeMjmi

They began applying for mis
sion positions about a year ago. 
’The house is rented to a “ young 
couple who likes to garden,”  who 
A lice said would enjoy her 17 
flower beds, and the Brookses are 
looking forward to their adven
ture.

“ We thought at first we would 
live  in a hut with a thatched 
roof,”  Warren said. “ But they 
are giving us a two-story house. 
And the town we will be living in 
is twice as big as Oreana.”

The couple said what they will 
miss most about leaving is their 
eight grandchildren.

CALL ME

Y  A

W hen you decide to be thin.

That's the most important part, your 
dacision to' reaUy do something about 
those excess pourKis. Once you have 
made that decision, call me. I'm your 

local Diet Center counselor and T 
ance made that decision myself. I 

hove overcome my own weight 
problem, the Diet Center way.

Here at the Pampa Diet Center 
I offer you the incredibly 
successful effective weight 
program. The Diet Center 

ram is the best in theprowai 
world, arxi its success arxd

It will Change Your

D E C ID E  T O  B E T H IN

A N D  N O W  FO R  A  U N IT E D  TIM E
TH E  BEST C O S TS  EVEN LESS!
1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER

0 0
OFF

(36.00 o ff on a 
6 week p n ^ a m  
for New  Dieters

SEPT, r, IS

^ C U P t S W E M f E

Center Mon.-Thurs. 
7:30-12:00 
3:00-6:15 

Fri. 7;30-12:00 
Sat. 8:30-10:30

669-2351 '
2100 B. Perryton Pkwy.
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Area grape industry in field day spotlight
By JOE VaiOANDT 
Caaaty ExtenslaB Agent

The Texas South Plains has 
gained national attention as a 
grape producing area. Fifteen 
years of research to help grape 
producers is to be featured at the 
77th annual field day of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
(TAES) near Lubbock, Tuesday.

This year ’ s tours and open 
house are to be from 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m. at the Texas A&M Universi
ty Agricultural Research and Ex
tension Center, north of Lubbock 
International Airport on F M 1294, 
east of 1-27 at the Shallowater 
exit.

“ Texas’ grape industry has 
made significant progress in the 
past 10 years,’ ’ said Dr. William 
Lipe, TAES professor of viticul
ture. Now 1,500 acres of grapes 
are under cultivation on the South 
Plains. Two Lubbock wineries re
cently captured top honors in ' 
national competition.

The research vineyard at the 
Lubbock station is to be one of the

Homemakers News

featured stops during the field 
day.

"The limiting factor to indus
try expansion is quality,’ ’ Upe 
sa id . “ New  prob lem s arise 
annually, requiring research 
solutions.’ ’ Working being con
ducted at the Lubbock station, 
which Lipe and his associates will 
explain to fieid day visitors, will 
be cultivar-rootstock evaluations 
and adaptability, relationship of 
vigor to winter survival and juice 
qiudity, and control of the apple 
twig borer.

Production practices affecting 
wine quality, and the economics 
of grape production will also be 
d iscu s^ .

Other featured stops on the 
field day tours win display efforts 
to control the effects of weather 
on crops; cotton breeding to meet 
customer demands; and the inte
g ra ted  “ fa rm in g  system s’ ’ 
approach to crop production to 
reduce inputs and increase pro
fitability.

Visitors also can see the latest

techniques and products for weed 
and insect control, tour the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
soil testing laboratory and the 

'Texas Forest Service green
house, examine computers and 
software to aid farmers and ran
chers, and view the latest farm
ing equipment.

The field day,is a cooperative 
presentation of TAES, the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
the High Plains Research Found
ation, the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture and the Texas Forest 
Service.

Professional staffs of these 
agencies w ill be present to 
answer questions and discuss 
problems with producers, home 
owners and gardeners.

GARDEN QUESTIONS; This 
week I want to discuss several 
qu estions about v e g e ta b le  
gardening.

Q. What is the best way to de
termine when a cantaioupe is 
ready for harvest?

A. Cantaloupe is ready to har
vest when the stem easily sepa

rates from the fruit. To avoid 
over-ripening, harvest canta
loupes before they naturally 
separate from the vine. The best 
way .to check maturity of canta
loupes is to place your thumb be
side the stem and gently apply 
pressure to the side. If the stem 
separates easily, the cnataloupe 
is ripe.

Q. Some years my cantaloupes 
are sweet and tasty and other 
years they have no flavor at all. 
What is wrong?

A. Cantaloupe flavor depends 
upon environmental:.,ponditions. 
High rainfall or excessive irriga
tion as the cantaloupes near 
maturity will adversely affect 
fruit flavor. Also, diseases which 
reduce the vigor of the plant and 
the leaves’ ability to produce 
sugar will affect fruit flavor. 
Maintaining the plants in a heal
thy growing condition and avoid
ing excessive watering near 
maturity w ill improve canta
loupe flavor. Lack of flavor is not 
caused by cantaloupes crossing

Families face, child care concerns
By DONNA BRAUCHI 
County Extension Agent

More than 465,000 Texas fami
lies include an employed mother 
with children under age six. The 
number of employed women will 
continue to increase as more 
women become wage-earning 
partners in dual income mar
riages or the sole support in sing
le-parent families.

A major concern of employed 
women with children is afford
able, quality child care. Child de
velopment experts characterize 
quality child care as that which 
provides small groupings of chil
dren; the services o f trained 
caregivers; a high staff to child 
ratio, especially for infants; con
tinuity of ^ reg ive r-ch ild  re
lationships; and a healthy, safe, 
and developmentally appropri
ate environment.

When parents find quality child 
care, then the issue biecomes one 
of affordability. A national study 
found the average cost in a child 
care center ranged from $50 to 
$60 per week for full-day care for 
children ages three to five. Cost 
for ca of infants and children 
under three was usually higher 
because it requires additional 
staff. A survey of the major child 
care facilities in Pampa showed 
that we are below the national 
average in child care costs. Aver
age cost in Pampa for full-day 
care for children ages three to 
five in a child care center ranged 
from $35 to $45 per week with in
fant care in several cases costing 
more.

Child care providers are faced 
with the increasing costs of staff 
salaries, facilities, food, prog
ram materials, and insurance 
premiums. Therefore, fees may 
not remain stable.

Another child care option is 
family day care services. Many 
individuals care for a small num
ber of other people’s children in 
their own homes each work day. 
These services provide a home
like atmosphere and continuity of 
care that is reassuring to both pa
rents and child.

Even when the family day cáre 
p rov id e r is a neighbor who 
“ takes in’ ’ children, or someone 
who is caring for children so she 
can be home with her own child, 
she is actually running a home 
business. Just as you would check 
to see that the day care home is 
clean and the children happy and 
well-cared for, you should also 
expect the day care provider to 

- fo llow  certain good business 
practices.

Check first to see if the family 
day care provider is registered 
with the Texas Department of 
Human Services. Registered pro
viders agree to certain guidelines 
on the number and ages of chil
dren cared for in their homes, to I 
refrain from any form of abuse,' 
and to certain health and st fety

1986-87 ye a r
’> Upsilon’s first meeting for the 
Í9 W ^  year was at Kathy Par- 
ion ’ s home. Sept. 2. Chapter 
members made plans for the; 
área convention in W ichita,. 
Kan.; dlscusse new yearbooks,! 
nH  planned a luau fw  Septem
ber’s social event. .
‘ Sue Little, Pam Been, Diane 
Maestas and Kathy Parsons re
ceived candy for sumnwr birth
days. Karen Lindeman passed i 
candy to announce that she’s ex
pecting a new arrival in April. 
Gloria Holt and Rebecca Lewis 
received friendship baskets. Sue I 
lit t le  and Charlotte Willett con
ducted an interesting “ Courage 
Quis’ ’ as their program presenta- 
tloli.

standards. Some family day care 
providers give parents a contract 
to sign. A contract tells you what 
the fee wiU be, when it is due, the 
hours of care, overtime charges, 
and penalties for late payment. A 
contract helps you understand 
your financial obligation and 
avoid disputes over payment.

In addition, some family day 
care providers give parents a 
written policy statement. This 
spells out what you are responsi
ble for in the way of diapers, for
mula, changes of clothing, and 
other items. It tells what the pro
vider supplies, such as meals.

snacks, transportation services 
or toys. A policy statement may 
also contain information on the 
day care p ro v id e r ’ s “ house 
rules’ ’ for children, what kind of 
discipline is used, how sick chil
dren are handled, and arrange
ments for vacations. This in
formation, along with your im
pressions of the caregiver and the 
home atmosphere, will help you 
decide whether it would be a good 
situation for your child or not.

In return be ready to supply the 
day care provider with health in
formation about your child, in
formation on how to reach you

when necessary, and a release 
form allowing the provider to 
seek emergency medical care for 
your child.

Loving, family-centered child 
care or quality child care in a cen
ter format both require the for
mality of registration, contracts, 
policy statements, health re
cords, and eihergency forms. 
’They are a necessary protection 
for the child care provider, you as 
a parent, and your child.

For more information on fami
ly and child development issues, 
contact the Gray County Exten- 

-sion office.
4

with other vine crops, such ju 
cucumbers.

Q. What is the difference be
tween a honeydew and canta
loupe?

A. Honeydew melons are close
ly related to cantaloupes but 
ripen la te r. Most honeydew 
melons have white or green flesh 
and mature within lOOto 120 days 
after planting. Honeydew melons 
do not slip from the rine as canta
loupes do and are mature when 
they become creamy to golden 
yellow in color and tte  bkesom- 
end softens slightly.

Q. Can seed be saved from this 
year’s squash crop for planting in 
next year’s gardra?

A. Yes, but this is not a recom
m ended p ra c t ic e . Because 
squash has male add fem ale 
blooms and need bees for pollina
tion, seed saved from this year’s 
crop probably will not breed true 
when planted next year. This is 
especially true if you are growing 
more than one type at squash. U 
you are only growing one type 
squash and there a te  not other 
types of squash in the area then 
s e ^  can be saved with a fairly 
high degree oi genetic purity. If 
you are growing hybrid squash, 
such as the variety Dixie, do not 
save seeds as they will not breed 
true.

Q. How do you tell the differ-

ence between a slicing cucumbeV 
and a pickling cucumber? >«

A. lacing cucumbers are dark 
green and are from six to eight 
inches in length. Picklingcucum- 
bers are lighter and are short and 
Uocky. If you intend to put dp 
pickles, then grow picUing t)rpe*< 
Pickling cucumbers were de
veloped to go through the brining ^  | 
process and will generally pro
duce a higher quidity product. I f  
you intend to use cucumbers 
mainly in salads then rely on slic^ 
ing types. *'

Q. Is a gherkin simply a snudi 
pickling cucumber?

A. No. Gherkins, also called 
West Indian or Burr cucumbers,' 
produce small, exceptionally 
spiny fruit used exclusively to f 
pickles. The ctdtureof gherUnaiS 
sim ilar to common p lck liiM  
cucumbers except the {¿ants are 
smaller and require less space.'

Q. ’The foliage on my beans has 
angular, dead spots, some of the 
spots have a yellow halo around 
them. The severely  in fected  
leaves are falling off the planti>

A. This is bacterial blight M 
beans. There are three bacteria 
that can cause it. All can be coOl 
trolled with foliar sprays of a cop“ 
per fungicide such as Kocide 10$
(R) or copper bourdeaux. This 
bacteria can also be seed trann- - 
mitted. £
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1/3 OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

BUSTER BROWN & HEALTH-TEX
Reg. 5.99-2L00. Bealls knows how to pamper your pride and joy with soft, 

comfortable knitwear and corduroy, and how to pamper you. Mom, with great savings 
from the makers you know and trust. Here are the easy, pull-on-arxj-off separates, 

coordinated sets, aeepers, coveralls, tops and pants for playtime to naptime in pastel 
or bright poly/cotton. Infants 3-9, 12-24 months; toddlers 2-4 years.

y r m r :.
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'V *,

'

4 ^  r u k

INFANT JAMAKINS
Reg. $8-$10. Baby your baby with airy, 

soft interlock p o ld e r knit jamakins. 
Adorable prkits and appliqued styles in

FOOTED SLEEPERS
Reg. 6XX). Year round weight po^ knit 
sleepers with safe, nor>-skid soles and 

tw) nMs of ffrnHtyaar snaps. Pastel or

o  c .  r m
■ ‘-Mm k iy il 'V

JOD. TOPS & PANTS
Reg. 3.99. Soft, long-sleeve knit tops 

with easy, pul-on elastic waist corduroy 
pants in varied pastel and bright

i

JOC^ITS
Reg. $14-120. Eyecatching applique 
trimmed hooded or crew neck jogsuits 
in pastel or bright poiy/BcryHc knft tor

2 5 %  OFF 
ENTIRE STOCK 

LAYETTE BASICS
Reg. $3-S12. Carters soft, cuddly 

pulover shirts, gowns, kimonos, sacques 
and gift sets. Everything you need for 
newborn and infants in polytootton.

2 5 %  OFF 
INFANT & TODDLER 

HOSIERY
Reg. $2-5.25. Entire stock of anWels, 
kneeJii'k, crew sods and tights from 

LeRoi. White, pastel poly/oolton.

1/3 OFF
INFANT & TODDLER 

DRESSES
Rm I. $16-$22. EnUfe stock 1 and 2 pc. 
dresses. Lace or applique trims, some 
flowered &5ounced. Pastel or bright 

poly/ootton. Infants 12-24, 2-4T.

r

9 .9 9 -3 9 .9 9
INFANT & TODDLER 

OUTERWEAR
Reg. $12-49.99. Hooded jackets Of ' 
rakvshedding puffed poly by London 

' Fog. Appiqued, embroidered pastels or 
brights. Infants 12-24 mot., 2-4T.
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Canyons^ cliffs reveal Indian pictographs treasure trove
EDITOR’S NOTE— The caves 

mod shelters of the ladiaas that 
Uved thousands of years ago in 

’̂ 'Soufhw^ Texas provide a trea- 
^ ‘ve trove for arcbaelogists seek- 

reiues to the ways of prebistor- 
• man.Ill

M IK E  C O C H R A N  
j|UM clato4 PrcM Writer

, LANGTRY, T e ia s iA P )— “ It’s 
, #arm enough fw  rattlesnakes,”  
'observed  Jafck Skiles i s  he 
headed down the steep «lopes of 
Eagle Nest Canyon toward a ren- 

'‘dexvous with prehistoric Texas.
' “ Better keep an eye out for 

' them,”  he added, unnecessarily.
On the canyon floor, a rock 

.wren flitted between blooming 
dak and buckeye trees, scolding 

'^ le intruders as they descended 
'into this strangely quiet and 
liaguely mysterious crevice.

“ You just seem to drop off into 
.another world when you enter 
this canyon,”  said Skiles, who 
'ipww up exploring the caves and 
'shelters of the Inmans that lived 
~ib this rocky, rugged region of 
'Southwest Texas perhaps 10,000 
.years ago.
''' Skiles, 55, is manager of the 
'judge Roy Bean Visitor Center in 
'Langtry and his home and the 
museum are little more than a 
stone’s thrbw from  a canyon 

*'itemed for an eagle’s nest built 
 ̂ into a cliffside 106 years ago.
 ̂ It is here, in the canyons and 

3 Cliffs along the Rio Grande River, 
*; that archaeologists have found a 
1 mother lode of rock art and other 
1 clues to the lifestyle of prehistor- 
{ ic man.
3 ‘  Skiles said the ancient paint- 
X ings, or pictographs, are scat- 
!  tered across Texas from  the 
t Hueco Tanks near El Paso to the 
I Manhandle, to Paint Rock east of 
J San Angelo and through the Hill
• Country.
 ̂ But an abundance of rock art in

* (^exas lies within a 50-mile radius 
» -

of the moiith of the Pecos River, 
up and down the Rio Grande and 
along the Devils River and its tri
butaries.

Engineers dammed the Rio 
Grande inf 1068 to create Amistad 
Reservoir, obliterating many 
pictograI>h sites, but local histo
rians say those that remakt con
tain distinctive rock art ranging 
from single paintings to panels of 
paintings hundreds <d feet long.

Just who painted it and why 
and what it all means are among 
the questions researchers hope 
someday to answer.

“ Archeologists regard the area 
as one of the major pictograph 
re^onsof the world,”  said Skiles, 
smiling as a perspiring compan
ion struggled to avoid Uve cactus 
and phantom rattlers.

Besides Eagle Nest Canyon 
and a popular but remote excava
tion site called Baker Cave, this 
archeological wonderland also 
includes the splendid Seminole 
Canyon State Historical Park 
near Comstock.

The 2,173-acre park features a 
live ly  little  museum, guided 
toui - to major cliff paintings and 
a hiking trail to a scenic point 
overlooking Panther Cave on the 
northern bluff of Seminole Ca
nyon.

From the overiook, visitors can 
glance down and see the huge red 
panther which gave the cave its 
name or gaze out across the Rio 
Grande arm of Lake Amistad into 
Mexico.

And then there ’ s Seminole 
Sink, which contains the bones of 
the oldest burial population yet 
discovered in Texas.

The November issue of Texas 
Parks and W ildlife magazine 
tells how 8,000 years ago a small 

, band of people carried their dead 
to a final resting place in a cavern 

I 20 feet below the ground.
' Discovered by archaeologists 
in 1984, the ancient burial ground

Save on Fun 
Footwear

W omen’s “Bicycle” shoe
■ ‘ 99

A casual fashion shoe that lets you step out In style. This loce-up 
"Bicycle" shoe Is m ode with o  soil polyvjiethane upper to gKe you 
plenty ot comfort. Choose from pink, gray, foschia arfo yeSow. In 
women's sizes 5H-10.

Save o ve r 3 0 ^
Women's Antino's® Fashion 
Ankle-High Boot

S A L E

Beg. 17.**. to 1BJ8 This neat mile tX)of looks sharp ¥*Hh sNm 
Jeans or stkrup pants. M ode ot solt.-supple potyure- 
thar>e In while or black tor women's sizes 5H-10

1 *"

I contained the remains of M men, 
women and children lying-4ke- 

' neath a rock pile caused by a par
t ia l co llapse o f the vaulted 
ceiling.

Why the sinkhole fell into dis- 
usaIs unknown, but the burial site 
holds more than a bit of intrigue.

“ Atop the pile were the ré
mains of a middle-aged man who 
was cremated some 400 years 
ago, bundled into a pouch and 
dropped down the shaft,”  wrote 
Dr. Solveig ’Turpin, director of 
the T e x a s  A r c h a e o lo g ic a l 
Survey.

“ His remains were covered by 
only a few  rocks, some dirt, 
burned bone, ch arcoa l and 
stained soil.”

Eagle Nest, Baker Cave and 
Seminole Canyon are considered 
the most significant of the many 
Lower Pecos River archaeologic- 

,al sites in part because they’ve 
been studied and written about 
more than others.

At Baker Cave, a rock shelter 
on a private ranch in Val Verde 
County, a research teanuled by 
Dr. Thomas Hester uncovered 
what the San Antonio Express- 
News caUed an “ archaeological 
goldmine.”

Hester, director of the Uni
versity of Texas at San Antonio’s 
Center for Archeological Re
search, described Baker Cave as 
one of the best preserved rock 
shelters in America, explaining:

“ The artifacts have been pro
tected by the dry southwest 
Texas weather and by the layers 
of limestone dust which fell from 
the shelter roof over thousands of 
years.”
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The research team found char
coal and a dartpoint tohelp verify 
an apparent 7000 B.C. occupation 
and also uncovered part oi a bas
ket woven between 4500 and 3000 
B.C.

Baker Cave also yielded san
dals, mats, knots, cords and other 
basketry made from local desert 
plants along with flint arifacts 
and waste chips, animal and fish 
bones, nuts and seeds.

Hester said the rock shelter 
contained evidence of as many as 
20 occupathMis.

“ The top layers indicate that 
the most recent inhabitation was 
around 1400 A.D., about the time 
the bow and arrow was intro
duced into the south and south
west Texas area,”  he said.

As a noontime sun beatdownon' 
Eagle Nest Canyon, Jack Skiles 
and his companion trudged along 
a dry creek bed and into a rock 
cavern which Skiles called the 
“ ice box.”

“ It can be hot as hell out there 
but so cool in here, ”  he explained. 
“ Indians once came here for wa
ter, before the sheep and goats 
ate all the grass. Now there’s no
thing to hold the water.”

On down the canyon, Skiles 
pointed out an excavation site at 
the foot of a bluff where Universi
ty of Texas archaeologists unco
vered layers of burned bison 
bones more than 20 years ago.

He said the Indians drove great 
herds of buffalo over the canyon 
bluffs and sent them plunging 
onto the rocks below, butchering 
the animals where they feQ.

The remains of an estimated 
800 animals are buried in the ex

cavation site and range from 
ancient buffalo to camels and a 
“ horse no larger than a dog,”  
Sidles said.

“ Can you imagine the feast 
they had when they got a bunch <d 
buffalo?”  he wondered. ‘ “They 
were more accustomed to eating 
birds.”

Actually, they ate jiwt about 
anything, according to a stomach 
analysis performed on the body 
of an Indian recovered by Skiles’ 
parents from an ancient burial 
site.

“ They found lots ot grasshop
pers, prickly pear seed, a white 
footed mouse and the vertebra of

a tiny snake,”  Skiles said with a 
grin.

Today’ s hunters would find the 
canyons ot the Rio Grande inha
bited by deer, squirrel, javelina, 
bobcats, armadillos, raccoons, 
Spanish goats and even mountain 
lions.

“ Government trappers got two 
mountain lioM last year,”  Skiles 
said. “ They’̂  hell on sheep.”

As he ajlifltMched Bonfire Shel
ter, the major shelter in Eagle 
Nest Canyon, Skiles estimated its 
length at 200 feet, its height and 
depth At 80 feet and said it was 
much larger than most Indian 
dwellings.
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Valley cotton farm ers come up short
By ROBERTA SABO 
The Brownsville Herald

SAN BENITO. Texas (AP) — 
The sinning should have hem a 

, celebration of a year’s labor, but 
for cotton fanner Doug Hansen it 
Just concluded a harvest «rf fnis- 
trations.

“ This is the most disappointing 
season that I have ever seen,”  
Hansen said.

“ It is a c n v  that, this year, I 
did not o ijoy growihg,’ ’ he said. 
“ It makes me sick.”

Hansen, 43, knows his cotton. 
He speaks from  experience 
gained over a lifetime ip the busi
ness.

He grew up on the family cotton 
farm that his father founded out
side San Benito in the 1930s. He 
took charge of the operation in 
1968 after he graduate from c<d-

lege. ’ ’
Now the earnings from the 280 

acres of cotton and some addi
tional acreage ot grain sorghum 
are Hansen’s livelihood. He sup
ports his wife and three daugh
ters with that income.

After last year’s bumper crop, 
he and other Valley cotton far
mers, expected a similar yield 
when they planted in late Febru
ary and early March. Their cot

ton is the first harvested in the 
nation and an important source 
Valley income.. h

But as the season progressed, 
Hansen gradually saw his hopes 
for a good yield uprooted by a 
combination of a very late rain
fall and severe boll weevil prob
lems.

Hansen is one of a limited num
ber of Valley farmers who irri
gates his cotton. That water can

In Agriculture
By JOE VanZANDT 

'Ceonty Extension Agent

'  RANGE TOUR TO SHOW
: g o l d a s t e r  c o n t r o l

Ranchers from  across the 
'Panhandle and upper rolling 
.plains will exantine results 
^efforts to control the pesky gol- 
daster during an area rango4our, 

.¡Tuesday, September 9.
’The tour will begin at 9:30 a.m. 

at the Fowler Camp of the R-O 
¡Ranch. The Camp is on Higjiway 
.273,15 miles south of McLean or 
14 miles north/)! Hedley. 

t The goldaster has been a major 
weed problem infesting the east- 

- em  Panhandle and western OMa- 
homa causing a decline in grass 
production.

During the range tour, partici
pants will look at a goldaster con
trol plot where the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service has 

; been conducting demonstrations 
r for the past nine years. They also 

will see plots where aerial con
trols were applied this year and 
plots which were sprayed with a 
ground rig in 1984,1985, and 1986. 
The tour will conclude with a free 
noon meal and program at the 
Lelia Lake Community Center.

Persons planning to attend the 
range tour should make reserva
tions by noon Monday. They 
should telephone the Donley 
County Extension office at 806- 
874-2141 or the Gray County Ex
tension office 669-7429. The range 
tour is sponsored by the Gray and 
Donley County Extension offices! ‘ 
County Program Building Com
mittees, and the Goldaster Con
trol Weed Task Force.
DR. PATRICK’S PANHANDLE 
PEST REPORT

Sorghum: Headworms are the 
major concern in sorghumat this 
time. Reports from Carson, Ran
dall and Deaf Smith Counties in-

dicate we'do hVVë"ëcdndmîc in
festations of this pest scattered 
throughout the Panhandle. Check 
individual fields to determine the 
need for control measures. Con
trol is justified when an average 
of 2 small headworms per head 
arefound.

Cotton: Continue scouting for 
bollworm . Reports from  the 
South Plains indicate very erra
tic economic infestations. Boll- 
worms are present in eastern 
Panhandle cotton but most infes
tions are below the economic 
threshold.

Wheat: Begin checking wheat 
for early season pests. Green- 
bugs can occasionally cause 
damage to seedling wheat. As 
few as 25 per foot of row on small 
wheat may warrant control. Fall 
armyworm is usually a problem 
somewhere in the Texas Panhan
dle every year. Early worm de
tection is important in order to 
avoid potentkd sdeld losses. Dur
ing the day, fall armyworm will 
usually be found under clods and 
plant residue in the field. Control 
measures are justified when an 
average o f 4 to 5 worms per 
square foot can be found. Russian 
wheat aphid may be a problem 
this fall. Please contact your loc
al County Extension Agent if sus
pected infestations of Russian -

wheat aphids are found.

CA’TTLE FUTURES 
IMPACT CASH MARKET

The main impact of the futures 
market on cattle prices may not 
be as simple as higher or lower 
lárices but rather more violent 
price changes-as happened dur
ing the recent dairy buyout mar
ket crash, says Dr. Ed Uvacek, 
Extension livestock marketing 
economist.

The very nature of the futures 
market is alien to the way most 
cattlemen think. The futures 
market is, in fact, a huge gamb
ling arena where fortunes are 
made and lost — most only by 
trading activity, according to Dr. 
Uvacek.

M arkets that do not move 
(change frequently) are poor 
places to make money, so the 
name of the game is “ volatility” . 
Price Changes create buying and 
selling opportunities. Therefore, 
commodity markets move in re
sponse to fact, rumor, intuition, 
hunches, fear, speculation and 
hope. These price influencing 
factors in the futures market are 
much broader than those which 
affect the cash cattle market.

Unfortunately, each cattle 
- market people ( f e e ^ t  operators.

order buyers, packers and ran
chers) watch those futures mar
ket gyrations religiously and let 
them influence their selling and 
buying prices. Thus the really 
drastic part of the futures market 
may be its tendency to create 
more price volatility in the cash 
cattle market.

The economist cites these sta
tistics. During the years 1953-64 
(before the cattle futures market 
began), the average within-year 
seasonal change in steer and heif
er prices was only $3.15 per hun
dredweight, or about 16 percent a 
year. After the commodity mar
ket went into action (1965-83), both 
the absolute differences and the 
present changes in prices in
creased to $7.70 per hundred
weight, or about $20 a year.

be the key to a successful crop 
during an extremely dry season, 
but this year it worked against 
him.

“ The rains,”  be said; “ came at 
the wrong time— just after I irri
gated my cotton.”

The combination of irrigatioa 
water plus the rains stunted the 
cru cia l ea r ly  grow th o f the 
fdants.

Then the btdl weevils attacked, 
causing Hansen and other far
mers to repeatedly aiq>ly expen
sive insecticide to kill the pests.

By early summer Hansen knew 
his crop would not match last 
year’s high yieid of two bales per 
acre. But w l ^  he began defolia
tion this month, he expected to 
reach 11-2 bales an acre.

In the defoliation, farm ers 
spray the plant with a chemical 
that kills the leaves. The process 
is necessary because the green 
leaves would stain the cotton as it 
is picked mechanically.

The cotton farmers caU defolia
tion “ burning,”  because the 
leaves turn brown, as if the plant 
had been burned.

As Hansen progressed from the 
defoliation to the harvgst, he 
realized that the yield was going 
to be even worse than he ex
pected. It did not even reach one

bale per sere.
“ It just doesn’t seem like i t  is 

quite ‘there,”  he said. “ Eve 
body I ’ve talked to Is saying i 
same thing. I t ’ s just ‘not 
there.”

With the combination of the tow 
srield and the depressed price.'of 
cotton, Hansen now is ahwid he 
will harvest at a loss.

“ This crops this year —  wlfh 
the prices so cheap — you n e ^  
everything just to bresik even,”  
he said. ,

After the cotton is picked, it is 
formed into modules, a com
pressed unit of cotton, or loaded 
into trucks and taken to the cotton 
gins.

During the peak of the cotton 
season, the gins run 24 hours, a 
day, shutting down on ly fo r  
maintenance. The Brownsville 
Cooperative Gin has the capadto 
of 17 bales per hour. ^

The dusty and noisy ginning 
process cleans and dries the edt- 
ton. The seeds then are separatod 
from the lint, which is formed 
into bales, most weighing nea^y 
500 pounds.

The bales usually are sent to 
the Port of Brownsville, whepe 
they await shipment to thejr 
buyer, or they are stored in ware
houses •

HARVIES 7

b u r g e r s  & SHAKES
1 7th & D u n c on  

665 2502 T h u r s d o v S u n d a y
1001 E Frederic 

665 8521

10 PC. CHICKEN BUCKET
WMi Cole Slow, Potato Salad,
Pinto Boons and Dinner Rolls .............. $102’
KONEYS 2 ...̂ 100

Prescription for 
Peace of Mind:

I V Foirt* corries. the light ot 
itruth which elimirKites 
^the shadow ot doubt.

Hood
P H A R M A C Y

1122Aicock 665-8469

MOTIVATIONS

JU túne eve be evil, thy whede body 
shall be full of darkness. If there
fore the light that is in thee be dark
ness, bow great is the darkness! No 
man can serve two masters: for 
either he will hate the one, and love 
the other; or else he will hold to one 
and despise the other. Ye cannot 
serve God and mammon’’ (Matth
ew 6:22-24.) A person will travel the 
road of his own thinking and deter
mination. That is if one’s “ eye be 
single” , devoted to God and the

um : e v u  iu b w  m  u iv  u c b u . u i  uaiik*
ness” , then one’s entire life will be 
consumed in that darkness.

It is so true that a person will do 
that which he is motivated to do. 
But the motivation can be deter
mined by many things. A person 
can be motivated by covetousness. 
Paul Bay» that covetousness is ido
latry (Clolossians 3:5.) To be cove
tous is to desire that which belongs 
to someone else. But people moti
vated by covetousness, have com

mitted many crimes and sins suck 
as murder, theft, etc.

We can be motivated by greed; 
selfishness, hate, lascivioasnesa, 
or any one many evil th ii^. Th* 
Bible declares that everythmg pn^ 
duces after its own kind (Genesia 
1:11-12: Matthew 7:16-20.) Evil be
gets evil, etc. Evil thoughts lead to 
evil deeds. But we can auobe mottr

have us to be goverened by 
Jesus told His disciples. U ye

comman-love me, ye will 
dments” (John 14:18.) The proof of 
our love of God is me doing of His wfll 
(1 John5:3.)Uthe love Is there; the 
obedience will follow. To simply < 
pndess to love God, however, and 
not do what He commands makes 
one a liar. And so, love for God will- 
motivate us in the direction of eter
nal life. A love for this worid wUl. 
motivate us to the fulfilling of the 
lusts of the Oesh, which will in turn 
result in eternal death (Galatians 
5:19-21.)

-Billy T. Jones

Address all inquiries, quesUons or comments to:

stsi
1612 W. Kentucky

W estside Church of Christ
____  Pampa, Tx. 79065
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Shop now for bold markdowns on gifts. We are 
rebelling against a sluggish economy with these low 
prices on bright ideas for your home-or for a 
friend’s.

American Made

MUSIC B O X E S _______________
BRASSSwiss movements

Were
$37.55

NOW ^27°°
Paperweights and Other 
brass Decorator Items.

S A V E 10% to 50%  O F F

Were $12.95

NOW ^7“

BEES WAX 
VOTIVE CANDLES

5 Fragrances

SAVE 40%

"AuiOïâ::
EClál

PORCELAIN  
BABY BIRDS

Andrea by Sadek 
8 different birds 

Reg. $12.95

M O W  ^
h ■

W ”.....NOW 2̂®®

ALL
FLOOR LAMPS

Reg. $149.95 to $199.95

9912” And 14 
TAPERS

Move ’em out 
Priced Below Wholesale

NOW
$gg9S

Come in and see many other speciats!

and S i 107 N. Cuyler* 
665-8341
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9 .Today’s Crossword 
Puzzle

Rrtaw e In Papar» of Saturday, Sop. 6. 1986

ACROSS

Parodied
Declare 
Hebrew letter 

I Margarirre 
I River in ' 

Vortiahire 
t# Island (Fr.)
H  River in the 
t Congo

ff Goddess 
17 I' Poetic 
,  contraction 

78 Italian epic 
•; poet 
20 Bawled out 
22 Norse goblin 
2« -la^
28 Dustin Hoffman 
• * movie 
28 Branches 
a ) Irate
24 Flightless birds
38 Cut
37 Ship — I
39 Oil exporter
41 Leader (Lat)
42 Nanny ,
44 Frugality 
46 Do wrong 
48 Hawaiian 
S  timber tree 
41 Series of
. ' contests 
O  Japanese 

metropolis 
57 Sort
88 Author Hunter 
86 Swervs 
81 Recline '
8 ) Certain 
I f  Isla off coast of 
'  Ireland

64.____ Angeles
81 Circus shelter 
86 Sweet potatoes

5 Auto club 
(sbbr.)

6 Big shots 
labbr I

7 Build
8 Sharp 

reply
9 Engaged in 

contest
10 To the 

sheltered side
11 Sell
19 FreiKh river
21 Rules
23 Greek island
25 Government . 

agent (comp, 
wd.)

26 Hawaiian islartd
27 Fragrance
28 Department of 

France
30 Of India (comb, 

form)
31 Flower
32 Enticing
35 Gunny bag

Answer to Previous Punte

38 River in Europe 
40 Obscure corner
4 3 _____ Borgnine
45 Deny 
47 Broedway 

offering
49 Work soil
50 Stew

51 Haweiian 
instruments

52 Knitting wool
54 Vegetable
55 Sports group
58 Has
59 After 

deductions
1 2 3 4

12

1«

1«

21 2« 27 1

33

37

42

1 • IO 11

1
17

.

DOWN

1 Month (Fr.)
2 Excuse
3 Skinny fish
4 Performs not 

(cont)

4t 60

■7

61

64 J
(diese by NCA. tnc

S TE V E  C A N Y O N - h - : - ' ^  Mittoii Coniff 1
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ONB p n e p fU H iA V i  
¡TUB ATTACK BALL COMB 

Br.î OKBHIOHMOOH/

y o u H e o N / T U B  
U Ó U T M U B e O ó U T  
f O K A Ñ A H A U í r

THE w izar d  OF ID Sy Krant Forkfr aid Johnny Hoit ‘

IW M T 

T H I^

EEK & MEEK By Ho win Schniöiäer^

THE » 6  QöJOGER IK) 
MASSIVE.GCk/ERUYiQOr 
SPEWniOe FRDGRAMS,.

(5 THAT A e o m m n -  ì  
o r  THE PEOBE AK^ R3R 

^THE PEOPLE,,., J

*

Astro-Graph
t o p t  A  I I

Lots of travol and moving arourKf is in 
tfio offing for you in ttw year ahoad. 
Aiong the route, you will have many 
ha(>py exisarioncea and aatabllsfi some 
banafidal alHancaa.
V M OO  (Aug. tS-Sapt 22) Someone 
wtio has been fortunate for you in the 
paet could be lucky for you again in this 
cycie. Try to link up for a common ob
jective. Know where to look for ro
mance and you’ll find n. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker set Instantly reveal» 
which signs are romantically perfect for 
you. Mail 82 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaiser, PO Box 91428, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3428.
U S U A  (fa p L  2S-Oet. 23) Conditions for 
your material well-being look except 
tionally (promising for you at this time; 
Ways wHI develop ';o add to your
holcHngs.
t C O R M  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Think big

D D 6 5 I Ü T  W
THE PEOPLE

iMEQlOCReTeS IMfli

By Johnny Hart

CMotAroiAr\oAB ett eeitiBf tub fhopt cue ih 
tu b  ClUBAOUBB, MitH TMB U7WiB«r 3 0 0 », CÑ 
in e LAST PAt'OFTUBVAMMfMtr.

T m »

?

... » c e s o  tu s e  f

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

MARUfrSOFFKlAI.

S ITTE R
H A N D B O O K

CHAPTERS ’
To  G U A R A N T E E  

R E P E A T BUSINESS, 
B A B Y S IT TE R S  
N EE D  T O  M AKE 

SU R E T H E  CHILD 
H A S  A  G O O D  TIM E 
W HILE IN THEIR 

C A R E .

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

4 Ĥa Amexa

ALLEY (X)P By Dove Graue

I  LIKE HER 1YES,SHES 
INPUT.OSCAR!J GOT SOME , JUSTOME, 

STARTED?!. PoerroR.'
WHATS \ytXl MENTIONED 
THATJVIY 1 BRINGING VOUR 
DEAR? J  MISTER ALLEY 

OOP INTO T 
LA B ....

, SO, DO I  G ET A 
PEMOfdSTRATION

'O F  TH IS M A IQ /^O U S  
■ XIE^YO UR Sk

«

" » y  Oie*UMledFfeiwee|fndteel8.lne

"We left MarmaduKe alone longer than 
I expected...he’s probably been 

climbing the wallsl”

both today and tomorrow bocauaa you 
will bo luckier now dealing with large ia- 
auas than you will be fussing ovar small- 
ar ones.
tAOfTTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Let
both your intuition end com pe^on 
guide you today In your dealings with 
others, aspacially In tha commercial 
world. You'll gain by giving. 
CAPmeORN (Dac. 22-Jan. 18) Contin
ue to maintain the attitude that what 
you hope for, you can achieve. Don't let 
up; you can do it.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Dedica
tion and solid effort will produce sub
stantial rewards today. If you are willing 
to work for what you want, you'll not bb 
denied.
PISCES (Peb. 20-Merch 20) OveraH 
conditions tend to be favorable toitay 
for everyone, but in your instance, thSy 
could be doubly so. Think victory in all 
aspects of your life.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll I t ) Situations 
that you have felt were to your detri
ment can be chairged to your benefit to
day. Take the necesaery measures. 
TAURUS (AprH 20-Mey 20) You contin
ue to be lucky In arrangements where 
you are working in cloae conjunction 
with another. Keep pullir>g together lor 
hap|}y results.
QEMINI (May 21-June 20) There is 
greater opportunity then usual for you 
at this lime, where your career Is con
cerned. Grasp your advantages and* 
press onward and upward to success. 
CANCER (June 21-Juiy 22) You should 
be lucky today In your competitive In
volvements, or in situations where 
chance is an important factor. Keep 
rubbing your rabbit’s foot.
LEO (Jtily 23-Aug. 22) Y(xi can take 
steps to improve on income-producing 
activities. Increases can be achieved if 
you use your ingenuity.

KIT N’ CARLYLE By LorryA/ r̂igb

B a ie jE  m ,  lo o K E b  
IN The ^oofs. And noojhere 

IT IWATli« teiRE 
1Ó oojN a  Í 6C0HD vnTiBN 

VS A<̂ V̂ N OF (M5ANITV!

T-t

euww**.“»

.WINTHROP By Dick Cavalli

S N A F U ”* by B ruce Beattie

“ Tell the Sierra Club I want a plane at the 
airport In one hour...or the tree diesl"

THE BORN LOSER

r

THE FAMILY giRCUS By Bill Keane

“Grandma looked at the card I made her 
and cried ’cause she was touched. 

But I didn’t touch her, honestl”

By Art Sonsoffl,

6eOR6£  Nt(S||IM61DM

OÜPPFP CONWAiaiERRY 
.Tiecg WTO am ato ci;..r——----
1 ............. wav— \

„0UT Hl̂ FATHGÎ  
DIDN'T PUNISH HWAl 
PONDu igJOW WHY?

FOie. THE SAAAG |Z5A50N> 
THAT EM  HOLDIU6A.

M Y  D A D  S A Y S  'T Ü U  K N O W  
VOU'RB  (5 e T T I N © O I _ D . . .

/

W H E N  Y Ö Ü  F IN D / M O R E  H A IR  O N  
't o u r  0 3 M &  IN  T H E  A \ O R N IN e  
T H A N  'TOJ DOtON 'rO üR  H E A D .

\

‘̂ *11 i r r̂v. >11», ~i‘

<mu

tu m b lew ee d s

“THI5M0l\tTH1HB 
Wv«VCK FBíTíHBft 

flO e S IO TH E -m iW ^

FI W C IA Ity FTO®i I MAME vOü
INDIAN OF 1Mé/VI0/UtHi/

By T.K. Ryan

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob liMvei

Y

fCANV/n by Char)« M.

Ml Í MV NAME IS 
TAPIOCA PUPPIN6Í

SOMEWVY lOOOLPNT YOU 
UKE TO OWN A LUNCH 
BOX OR A T-SHIRT 

WITH MY PICTURE ON IT?

A
W/I

ÜCENSIN6 IS 
016 THESE DAYS

V« J l w

X  p u r  M Y  ö L o v e  I N

THP VyiA5hiNÖ MACMINP: 
X ' M  < :o jL J !tW T iN '®  

^ T A T lc :d -I N < S  TO
WITH My PIFLPINÖ.

9-B
Bjr Jim Davis

or

VERY

SJl. ¿FM QMT3 9-6
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E]\TERTAIÑ1IIENT
Fencewalker makes good 
appearance at showdown
By PAUL PINKHAM  
Staff Writer

FORT WORTH — When five 
music lovers from Pampa and 
Miami formed the country band 
Fencewalker about a year ago, 
they never dreamed they’d per
form where they did last Friday 
night.

By virtue of their victory in the 
regional Country Music Show-* 
d o ^ ,  sponsored by local radio 
station KSZN and held in July at 
Pampa’s Catalina Club, Fence- 
Walker and close to 100 scream
ing fans traveled to Fort Worth to 
compete with 14 other Texas 
bands for a chance at $50,000 and 
a trip to Nashville, Tenn.
I They left a Panhandle impress
ion on Billy Bob’s, “ the worid’s 
largest honky tonk.’ ’

“ The Texas Panhandle was 
well-represented by them and in 
the crowd,’ ’ local disc jockey 
Harry Hoyler said. Hoyler, who 
said nobody in the club was as 
loud as the contingent from Pam
pa and Miami, had the pleasure 
of introducing Fencewalker to a 
screaming crowd of 2,000 with a 
rousing: “ The PriTrride of the 
Texas Panhandle...’ ’

“ It was exciting to be able to 
present that band to that type of 
crowd,’ ’ he added.

The showdown, sponsored by 
T ru e  V a lu e H ard w are  and 
emceed by country star Moe Ban
dy, was won by Bonham duo Eric 
and Casi Blakenship, a brother 
and sister team that won the re
gional contest in Denton.
" But Hoyler said Fencewalker 
had nothing to be ashamed of in 
their performance, noting that 
the group was one of 14 finalists 
from 400 or so acts that competed 
across the state in 21 local audi
tions. The bands at Billy Bob’s 
represented “ the cream of the 
crop,”  he noted.

“ There was a lot of great talent 
down there,”  he said. “ There was 
a lot of stiff competition.”

“ Everyone of them down there 
was excellent,”  added Fencewal
ker lead singer Bill Farrell, who 
said he felt “ charged and ex
cited”  when he took the humon- 
gous stage at B illy Bob’s. “ I 
would’ve hated to be a judge.”

Fencewalker performed a set 
of three songs, including one ori
ginal composition, to a crowd 
Farrell said he could hear but 
couldn’t see because of the bright 
stage lights. KSZN also hosted a 
Fort Worth reception for the band 
prior to their performance on 
Friday.

Locally, Farrell said the l»n d  
performs mostly at the Catalina 
with occasional jaunts to Trig
ger’s in Borger or to Miami for 
private parties and benefits.

The group was formed about a 
year ago when he and fellow band 
member Archie Young went look
ing for a drummer and rhythm 
guitarist.

The pair found Miamians Rick 
King and Monty Smith via a clas
sified ad and linked up with bas
sist Ron Carter to form Fence
walker.

What lies ahead for the band?
Farrell said the group Im̂ s to 

be in the recording studio by next 
year as several individuals in 
Oklahoma have shown *an in
terest in getting some of Fence- 
walker’s material down on vinyl.

Meanwhile, back at thradio 
station, Hoyler is already looking 
ahead to next year’s competition 
in the hopes of making the local 
showdown an annual event.

Copies of Fencewalker’s Fort 
Worth performance are avail
able at KSZN. Hoyler said those 
interested can drop a cassette 
tape by or mail one ip and the 
radio station will dub its tape of 
the perform ance on it  fo r no 
charge.

T r i-State Fair has free  shows
. AMARILLO - Visitors at Amar
illo’s 1986 Tri-State Fair, sche
duled for Sept. 15-20, will be find
ing something new awaiting 
them for their entertainment: 
free shows featuring Johnny Rod
riguez and Moe Bandy with Am
ber Pennington.

On Wednesday, Sept. 17, Rodri
guez will perform two free shows 
in the Coliseum, Bandy will per
form two free shows, also in the 
Coliseum, on ’Thursday, Sept. 18. 
Performance times for both acts 
will be at 6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.

Sponsors for the shows with the 
fair will be Total Television of 
Amarillo for the Rodriguez show 
and K V II-T V  and Gebo’ s of 
Amarillo for the Bandy show.

Tickets will be required for 
admission to the shows. Loca-

tions for the free tickets may be 
obtained by contacting the spon
sors.

Rodriguez appeared on the 
country scene in 1968 when only 
17. He has produced such hits as 
“ Pass Me By,”  “ That’s the Way 
Love Goes”  and “ Down on the 
Rio Grande.”

Bandy has made such song hits 
as “ Just Good 01 Boys,”  “ Bandy 
the Rodeo Clown,”  “ It’s a Cheat
ing Situation”  and some 30 other 
hit songs and 24 albums.

Pennington, a 7-year-old singer 
from Stinnett, w ill open,each 
show for Moe Bandy. She opened 
one of the rodeo performances at 
the Houston Livestock Show last 
year in the Astrodome with her 
rendition of “ The Star-Spangled 
Banner”  and has made several

television and radio appearances 
in Nashville and in Texas.

Ray Price also will perform at 
the Coliseum at 8 p.m. on Satur
day, Sept. 20. He has recorded 
No. 1 hits in the country field 
since 1956, accumulating such 
hits as “ Crazy Arms,”  “ Release 
Me,”  “ Heartaches by the Num
ber,”  “ Danny Boy”  and “ For the 
Good Times.”

Ray Price tickets will be on 
sale at Western Plaza Shopping 
Mall in Amarillo or mail orders 
may be sent to Tri State Fair, 
P.O. Box 31087, Amarillo, TX 
79120.

Merle Haggard was scheduled 
to perform at the fair, but he had 
to cancel for personal health 
problems. The Price show was 
arranged as a replacement.

W o m a n  recaUs love  song w ritten  
in h er h o n o r: *^San A ntonio R o se ’

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — 
For Bertha Symons, it was a love 
song her musician husband wrote 
for her.

For more than four decades it 
has been a classic song that will 
forever be associated with Bob 
W ills, the “ King of Western 
Swing.”  She remembers that her 
husband wrote the song as a love 
song dedicated to her after their 
visit to the Alamo.

“ It was there I knew boside the 
Alamo enchantment strange as

r e i3 €  ' 
tep 2C

Following is the Top 20 pop 
songs on loca l Radio Station 
KGRO based on air play, sales 
and requests.

Compiled by Program 
Director Mike Kneisl

1. “ Dancing on the Ceiling”  
Lionel Richie

2. "S tu ck  With You ”  Huey 
Lewis and The News
. 3.“ Friends and Lovers”  Gloria 
Loring and Carl Anderson

4. “ Dreamtime”  Daryl Hall
5. “ Higher Love”  Steve Win- 

wood
6. “ Venus”  Bananarama
7. “ Baby Love”  Regina
8. “ Don’t Forget Me (When I ’m 

Gone)”  Glass 'Hger
: 9.“ Take My Breath Away”  
Berlin
• 10." P a p a  D on ’ t P re a c h ’ ’ 
Madonna
: lL “ W alkTW «W w ” Ru%pMC 

l2;'Ti6ve 2biie'' Biliy Ocean 
! lS .“ Throwing It A ll Away”  
Genesis
• 14.“ Sweet Freedom”  Michael 
McDonald
‘ 15.“ Rumors”  Tim ex Social 
Club
■ 16."When I Think o f You”  
Janet Jackson
‘ 17."Heaven In Your Eyes”  
Loverboy ^
* 18. “Two of Hearts’'Stacey Q 
- 19.“ Man SiM Love” Klymaxx
. 30.“ Words Get in the Way”  
Miami Sound Machine

Most requested songs: 
l . “ Walk This W ay" Run-DMC

* 8."S tu ck  With You ”  Huey 
Lewis and The News

S.“ Dancing on the Ceiling”  
Lionel Richie

the stars up above, and that 
moonlit path that only she would 
know,”  Symons wrote in 1936 
when he penned the song “ San 
Antonio Rose.”

“ He wrote the song at our din
ing room table,”  Mrs. Symons 
told The San Antonio Light re
cently.

She said that her husband 
offered the song to the famed en
tertainer during a recording ses
sion in which he performed with 
Wills. Wills had it published and it 
became a Western music classic.

“ pe wrote about a rose because 
I always wore a rose in my hair,”  
she recalled.

Her love for roses is displayed 
throughout her South Side home 
— even on the wallpaper in her 
bedroom.

She said the line about “ the 
path only she would know”  refer
red to his wanting to walk along 
one walkway to tour the grounds 
while she thought another was 
more interesting.

“ He was someone of very few 
words,’ ’ she said. After he wrote 
the song, “ He just said, ‘This is 
all for you,” ’ she recalled.

She said her husband simply 
wrote her a love song. The couple 
never expected or cared that it 
became a hit. When it did, a few of 
the words were changed, but the 
sentiment remained the same.

Wills turned the tune about 
Bertha Symons into a classic that

since has been recorded by sever
al big name country music stars.

She said that before her hus
band died Sept. 23,1976, after suf
fering a heart attack, she enjoyed 
hearing him sing his song be
cause he was “ a dem good musi
cian”  as well as the man she 
loved.

“ Now it brings tears to my 
eyes,”  she said-

Qo

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
with this od

CO O KIN G  W ITH  GUS
A  lough-a-minute comedy 

stoning

Viki Boyle

Save up to $5 
per ticket!

Dinner & Show $14.95
Show only $10.00

Tuesday thru Saturday nights 
SUNSET M ARKETOW N  
WeefarM A  Plaim-ANiarillo 

(806) 3S8-7486

16 HOURS ONCE 
A MONTH CAN GET

That’s not a bad part-time income. But what it’s for makes it 
even better. It’s training in a useful skill with a nearby Army 
Reserve unit. So you’re learning something o f value. And serving 
your country at the same time.

You serve one weekend a month (usually two 8-hour days), 
plus two weeks annual training (for which you’re paid full Army 
pay). To  start, youll earn over $1,225 a year.

Check into all the training possibilities with the local Army 
Reserve, and find out how you qualify to take home a good part-*
time inconte.

C A L L  M O N -S A T  
274-5287
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THE PRRRIUDE OF THE PANHANDLE Worth. The band traveled to Fort Worth it 
— KSZN program director Harry Hoyler in- Aug. 29 to compete in (the Country Music ’ * 
traduces Fencewalker, from Pampa and Showdown, sponsored by True Value Hard- -* * 

at Billy Bob’s m Fort ware. (Photo courtesy of KSZN.) **
j * ' .

Miami, to the crowd

TOP LOCAL BAND — Members of the band month. Left to right are bassist Ron Carter,  ̂
Fencewalker pose for a group shot after win- guitarist Archie Young, lead vocalist Bill 
ning the local Country Music Showdown at Farrell, drummer Monty Smith and guitar- 
the Catalina Club July 26, enabling them to ist Rick King. (Staff photo by Terry Ford.). \ 
compete regionally in Fort Worth last ,)

O u riirin e r 
specials start at 

H?^Butthey 
could be w orm  

a million.
Come in and register to win one 
million pesos and a trip for two to 
Cancún. Those are the prizes in 
our special giveaway going on right 
now at El Chico.

There’s no purchase necessary. But 
while you’re there, why not try one 
of our daily dinner specials (after 
5:00 pm). With prices as low as just 
$4.95, this is one contest where 
everybody wins.
Our Daily Dinner Specials:
Mondays: TWo beef, chicken or

''OV.XkVC,
sopapilla and beverage (coffee, tea _____ ________

, or soft drink) for just $4.95.
Itiesdays: A single order of sizzling
beef or chicken fajitas with rice, ................... . .....
beans, Pico de Gallo and guacamole 
for only $5.25.
Wedne^ays: The Cuellars’ grilled 
breast of chicken dinners, the 
Pechugas Vera Cruz or Pechugas 

( . Monterrey at a savings of $2.00 each.

ElCWco'
V . '  The fip t family of  Mexican food.

No purchase necessary Conlesl ends October 9,1986. Please refer to com|>lete contest rules at any El Ctrico
restaurant Offers and contest available at participating El Chicarestaurants only. ^^7
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White-winged doves plentiful, 
hunters not, experts predict
By DAVID SEDEÑO 
AsMciated Press Writer

'S

\
i - ' V V

LOOKING FOR DOVES — Laredo hunter 
Robert Muller was stalking the fields Satur
day with the opening of white-winged dove 
season. Some wildlife officials say that more

than one million white-winged doves will be 
available to hunt, but they believe hunters 
will not be as plentiful as in past years. (AP 
Laserphoto)

- HARUNGEN, Texas (AP) — 
White-winged doves wiU be flying 
high in large numbers, but fewer 
hunters wiU have their sights on 
them during the 1986 season 
which began Saturday,' wildlife 
and hunting experts sadd.

“ I don’t think it’s going to be 
like past years,”  said Gary Wag- 
german, white-winged dove pro
ject leader for thè ‘̂ x a s  Parks A 
W ildlife Department in Edin
burg.

*T don’t think the enthusiasm is 
out there. We’re not getting the 
response on our public hunts that 
we normally get,”  he said.

The special white-winged dove 
season be«an Saturday and to
day. It continues on Sept. 13 and 
14. The mourning dove season 
runs from Sept. 20-Nov. 14.

Waggerman said there are ab
out one m illion white-winged 
dove throughout South Texas and 
most o f them are in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

White-wdnged dove season was 
closed last year because a freeze 
in December 1983 killed most of 
the citrus trees, which the birds 
used to nest.

The citrus industry has re
bounded and Ihe doves have re
turned, Waggerman said.

Hunters, however, don’t seem 
to be convinced about that, Wag
german said.” I guess last year 
had something to do with it,”  
Waggerman said. “ Hunters are 
about like birds; they’re victims 
of tradition.

“ If there’s a bad hunt one year 
everybody goes back and tells all 
of their buddies and the next year.

you notice a big decrease.
Mike GUck of Glick Twins, a 

sporting goods store in Pharr, 
s^d that hunters will not be as 
plentiful as in past years. He said 
be only had 15 hunters registered 
to hunt on 600 acres of land.

“ The way our hunting-lease 
deal is going, it’s going to be pr^- 
ty slow,”  GUck said. “ Ithinkalot

people are going to come down 
and check it out before they spend 
ahy money on it. They don’t want 
to get bunted.”

In past years as many as 45,000 
hunters participated in the white
winged dove season and about 85 
percent of those were in the Val
ley, Waggerman said.

In past years, the white-winged 
dAve season added more than $20 
million to the local economy in 
sales of guns, ammunition, clo
thing, hunting leases, accom
modations and restaurants, Wag
german said.

Last year, retaUers suffered 
because state otticials decided to 
close the season and many hun-\̂  
ters went to Mexico.

“ I think closing the season did 
hurt a Uttle, but I think it will be a 
benefit to the birds,”  Wagger
man said. In Texas during the 
special white-winged season, 
hunters are aU ow ^ to take 10*̂ 
birds each day.

Hunting is permitted only in 
areas south of Interstate 10 near 
Fort Hancock, south of U.S. 90 be
ginning at Van Horn and ending 
at Uvalde. It continues south 
U.S. 83 at Uvalde until it in
tersects with Texas 44, proceed
ing to Freer.

The lin e then is Texas 16 
through HebbronviUe, then Farm 
to Market 1017 to Linn and Texas

186 to Port Mansfield.
South of fiioae Unes, with the 

exception of a aanctuary in the 
Rio Grande VaUey, is open to 
hunters, said Ron George, dove 
program leader with the Texas 
Parks A  Wildlife pepartment in 
Austin.

Hunters must have a hunting 
license and a white-winged dove 
stamp, officials said.

The mourning dove season will 
begin on Sept. 30 and will include 
that area, plus an area extending 
to San Antonio from  Uvalde 
through U.S. 90 and east to 
Orange on Interstate 10.

Durteg the mourning dove sea
son, hunters will be allowed to 
take UTbirds per day, including 
no more than two white-winged . 
doves or two white-tipped doves.

Hunters usually talm between «  
5-7 million mourning doves each 
year, George said. *

G eorge and other w ild life  
eyperts said many hunters are 
l^dng into the Mexican state of 
Tamaulipas to hunt white-winged 
doves.

The season starts ea rlier, 
llmtts there are much higher and 
the doves are more plen^ul, offi
cials said.

“ It’s going pretty good. There’s . 
so many doves down there that 
there’s a lot of hunters going 
down there,”  said Joe Ramos, 
special agent with the U.S. Fish * 
"ai^ Wildlife Service in McAllen.

‘ ‘The local hunters pretty much 
wait until the last minute, so 
they’ll be coming in here (on Fri
day),”  said Michael Owens, pres
ident of Broadway Hardware 
Store in McAllen. “ It gets frantic 
on Friday and it reaches a hyster
ical state on Saturday.”

Teacher instills new citizens with knowledge, pride, humor
By PAT HENRY 
The El Paso Times

EL PASO , T exas  (A P ) — 
Armando Mageilanes, an El Paso 
construction worker, has passed 
his citizenship test.

“ Yes, it was hard,”  he tells 
other members of his citizenship 
class in Armijo Recreation Cen
ter. He thumps his chest to show 
how fast his heart had beat. When 
the examiner asked him if his ap
plication was “ fact.”  he had not

understood the word. He was 
afraid he’d failed.

“ You are giving us a little lift,”  
Luz Rodriguez, class instructor, 
says. She turns to the other stu
dents: “ What nationality are 
you?”

“ Mexican,”  they respond.
‘ ‘ And what nationality are 

you?”  she asks Mageilanes.
“ American,”  he says laughing.
The class applauds. Magal

lanes hands the teacher a thank- 
you present: flower plaques.

“ The biggest gift is to see you 
pass the exam . It makes my 
day,”  she tells him. “ When some
one takes the exam, I never wear 
a blouse with buttons, because I 
pop them off with pride.”  

Mageilanes is the 42nd success
ful graduate of Ms. Rodriguez’s 
ongoing class, organized in 1963 
by Arm ijo Branch Public Lib^ 
rary.
“ W hy d id  I v o lu n tee r  as 

teacher? I don’t know. I just like 
to see people try to get ahead,”

Ms. Rodriguez says. ~
And she had some extra time. 

She’d just closed the beauty shop 
she’d operated 40 years in her El 
Paso home. Besides, the Chi
huahua-bom woman has been in
terested in government and his
tory since she studied for her own 
U.S. citizenship in 1941.

The free class meets at 6 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Ms. 
Rodriguez infuses a little spark
le, even some fireworlu, into the 
citizenship drills.

'¥

ESPN’s
Bodies in Motion

(Broadcast fromHawaii)

GIL Z A N K L O W IC Z

‘ ‘ OK, g ir ls  and boys, le t ’ s 
start,”  she begins, collecting 
homework. “ If you study, you’U 
get rid of that nervousness. You’ll 
go in for your test like this, ‘Ask 
me anything.’ Supposing they ask 
you ...

Ck>lumbus came in the Mayf
lower, right? No, of course not. 
The Pinta, the Nina and the Santa 
Maria.

“ Why is the Fourth of July cele
brated? It is the anniversary of 
the independence of the United 
States, ^ y  ‘anniVERsary.’ Are 
any of these words hard for you to 
say? If you don’t understand on 
your test, tell the examiner, ‘ I 
didn’t hear you please repeat the 
question.’

“ What was the reason for the 
War of Independence? The colmi- 
ists were dissatisfied. England 
passed laws and taxed them, and' 
the king did what he wanted. 
Sure, he was a king.

“ Listen to me, who was the 
greatest general of the War of In
dependence? Thomas Jefferson? 
Lincoln? No. George Washing
ton, righP

“ Here is a diagram that tell you 
about your government. You’ve 
got to copy it. The President has 
to be native-born, so none of us 
could be president. R-e-a-g-a-n. 
Have you got it right? Who votes 
for Congress? We do? Not yet. 
Who is Speaker of the House? Tip 
O’Neill. There he is in a picture 
with Dolly Parton.

“ Is it ‘Constitutional ammend- 
ments’ or ‘ commandments’ ? 
What does posterity mean? Can 
you say ‘tranquility.’

“ What is the population? About 
200 million. ‘About’ because ev
ery day somebody is bora and 
somebody dies and somebody 
crosses the river.

“ Show me how to do the Pledge 
of Allegiance. When is it proper to 
display the American flag? Fies
tas? Every day, weather permit
ting.

“ Let’ s study about dates — 
fechas, fechas. What happened 
July 4? What important hap
pened in 1845? What other impor
tant dates— the year you become 
a citizen of the United States, 
ri|^t?

“ Look at this question: ‘Why do 
you want to become an American 
citizen?’ I want you to think of 
something of your own.”

Araulfo Porras, an auto parts 
sa lesm an  fo rm e r ly  o f Ch i
huahua, likes to unfuri the flag 
before each class meeting. He 
says he wants to be a citizen:

“ ’This country adopted me and 
I have more opportunities here.”

Santiago Guerrero, a factory 
worker who has lived in El Paso 
13 years, has been dreaming of 
citizenship since she was a little

Qara C. Acosta, retired office 
worker who came to El Paso 
from Torreon, says, *’ (, want to 
have the right to enjoy all the pri
vileges. I love both countries. I 
visit Mexico and it’s beautiful, 
but in a few weeks, I want to come 
back.”

Mageilanes, whose wife and 
three young daughters are U.S. 
citizens, says: “ There is more 
opportunity for jobs if you are a 
citizen. When you fill out applica
tions, they ask you, ‘Are you isn 
American citizen?”  and you say, 
‘No, sir.’ ”

Ms. Rodriguez asks him if her 
class has made him want to study 
more about history.

He nods.
“ That makes me very happy,”  

she says.

Eight m en indicted for  
distributing child porn

and

Slendercise
will be exercising at

Pampa

TULSA, Okla, (AP) — A year
long investigation by federal and 
Tulsa law enforcement officers 
has resulted in 10 indictments, 
which accuse eight individuals of 
distributing child pornography 
and two others of distributing 
adult pornography.

U.S. Attorney Layn Phillips 
said two at those indicted were 
charged with the interstate trans
portation of obscene matter. He 
said the material distributed in 
the adult pornography cases de
picted sexual activities with

Carlos Wright, 57, of Marshall, 
Ark.

Ph illips said not a ll o f the 
a lleged  offenders have been 
arrested.

I f  convicted for distribution of 
I child pornography, the alleged 
offenders could receive a sent- 

I euce of up to 10 years in prison 
> and a $250,000 fine.

Conviction for the interstate 
transportation of obscene matter 
could result in up to five years in 
prison and a $250,000 fine.

Sunday, September 7, 1986 
from 1 — 4 p .m .----

For classes & fee information

call PY&cc 665-0748

Named for distribution at child 
pornography in the federal grand 
jury indictments handed up last 
week were Bill Williams, 50. at 
Cisne, 111.; Ernest SchmeltMr, 
43, of Midland, Texas; John Vin
cent Rainea, 29, of West Palm 
Beach, F la .; John Irvin  Ban
croft, 68, (rf Port Orange, Fla.; 
Richard Tlioiiias Bresnahan, 50, 
o f Rensselaer, Ind.; Ronald 
David GroU, 50, of St. Louis, Mo.; 
Kevin Bonnier, 35, o f Cudahy,' 
Wis., and John Ballard, 25, of A ^  
pie Valley, CaUf.

the todjet-, 
ments at a 'n ew f'eW S ren S eW  
111111. He dl^dayed items m 1 ^  
in a search at the homes of tite 
a lleged  offenders, including 
cameras, video cassette tapes, 
computers he said were used to 
correspon d  w ith others in*

, terested in child pornography, 
photos and magazfaies.

Assistant U.8. Attorney Keith 
Ward said Tulsa police and FBI 
agents penetrated the distrlhu- 
tion rings of suspected coUeetma 
and tra d m  of child pornography 
after a yearlong investigation.

.A »r'J? •  ̂ ’.

Charged with violations of the 
adult obscenity statutes in the in
te r s ta te  tra n s p o r ta t io n  o f 
obscene materials were Albert B. 
Youngblood, 61, of Detroit; and

Phillips said the names of those 
indicted became known to inves
tigators through lists sabed In 
previous pornography arrests 
around the country.
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on  tax m crease
AU STIN  (A P ) The Leg is lature ’s budget-

balancing special session ended the way it began__
with the sUte deeply in debt and House Speaker Gib 
Lewis not yet ready for new taxes.

His opposition through the 30-day session was as 
much a surprise as sunrise.

Despite aU of Gov. Mark White’s confidence, 
optimism and talk about compromise when he 
opened the session Aug. 6, Lewis’ message was sim
ple : no new taxes. Good to his word, he held the line 

Rumored daUy to be about to bend, lobbied almost 
daily by the governor, bombarded by editorial cri
ticism, Lewis stood his gn^und.

•And when the end came, without a tax hike, Lewis 
declined to call it a victory.
. “ I don’t think it’s a question of who’s won or lost," 
he said. “ It’s just a question of what’s right."

The governor wanted a temporary tax increase to 
help erase the $3.5 billion deficit. Lt. Gov. BUI Hob
by, who leads the Senate, wanted a permanent tax 
hike. Even some members of his own House wanted 
a tax bill.

But Lewis, 49, a Mlf-made mUlionaire, talked ab
out the pain of laying off employees from his label 
business. State government can’t be immune to the 
tough times besetting other businesses, he said.

Lewis’ answer was spending cuts and an array of 
cash management techniques he said would keep 
state checks from bouncing. After that — but only 
after — see if a tax increase stiU is needed, he said.
. Throughout the grinding special session, many 

lawmakers believed the deadlock would break at 
any minute.

But Lewis said no, as he had for months.
On May 30, Lewis convened a House budget 

caucus where lawmakers were told the deficit would 
be at least $2 billion.

“ In my address to the members of the Texas 
House that day, I stated that a Ux bUl fs not and 
should not be our first and only choice,”  Lewis re- 
caUed.

On July 17, when White announced he was calling 
the special session, Lewis said; “ I am pleased to see 
that the governor has not mentioned any tax in
creases ... this evening."
„ On the eve of the session, Lewis declared: “ With 
the state revenue situation changing so rapidly, to 
pass a multibillion-dollar tax bill with the pressure 
of a 30-day deadline is, in my judgment, over
reacting.”

* On Aug. 6, after White opened the session by 
asking for a one-year tax hike so the financial crisis 
“ will not be our Alamo," Lewis said: “ I ’m still hold- 
ing firm, no new taxes. We can balance the budget 
without a tax increase.”

After White met privately with lawmakers and 
publicly recruited former Gov. John Connally and 
others to the tax cause, Lewis sent newspaper edi
tors a letter.
.. “ With the state’s revenue situation changing so 
rapidly, passing a multibillion-dollar tax biU at the 
height of a recession and with the pressures of a 
special session deadline is, in my judgment, not in 
the best interest of the citizens of this state," he

* wrote.
By session’s end, even Hobby had softened.
After insisting for weeks that a permanent solu- 

. lion was needed to the budget crisis, Hobby 
announced 48 hours before the session’s end that a 
short-term answer was acceptable — including 
spending cuts, a temporary tax hike and what he 
called “ accounting tricks.”

T eachers, gam blers 
‘ am ong the winners
* AUSTIN (AP) — The state’s budget crisis defied 

the compromise needed to produce a solution, but 
lawmakers did manage to pass several major pieces 
ci legislation during the special session that ended 
Thursday.

In a 30^ay session that saw little progress on the 
projected $3.5 billion state deficit, bankers, teachers 
and gamblers emerged as winners.

The Legislature approved several landmark 
banking measures, including a bill to end the state 
ban on interstate banking. Bill supporters say the 
move would spark an infusion of needed out-of-state 
investment for struggling Texas banks.

Also approved was a proposed consitutional 
change that would end the state ban on branch bank
ing. That measure now goes before voters on the 
November general election ballot.

* Teachers won approval for two measures they 
pushed as necessary to smooth out rough edges in 
the 1984 school reform act.

Lawmakers passed measures aimed at reducing 
paperwork and giving school officials broader au
thority in dealing with trouble-making students.

And gamblers were pleased with the historic vote 
that would aUow Texans to decide in November 1987 
on legalizing pari-mutuel betting on horse and dog 
races, though Gov. Mark White has told lawmakers 
he probably would veto that bill.

The budget-balancing effort was not a complete 
failure.

Lawmakers approved bills that could mean about 
$560 million in added revenue or reduced expendi
tures for the state in the current fiscal year. In
cluded was a bill that would change pay day for sUte 
employees from the last day of the month to the first 
day of the next month.
.That would leave the state with one fewer $200 

million monthly payroll to meet during this fiscal 
year
' Another approved measure actually saves money 
for Texans who like their license plates to carry 
Ao'mething other than a random series numbers 
and letters. The Legislature voted to lower the cost 
(rf personaUzed Ucense plates from $75 a year to $40.

H ie lower price will increase demand and bring 
thf sUte about $600,000 more this year, according to

. Kxact figures on what a special session costo are 
difficult to calculate, but House and Senate fiscal 
analysts estimated the most recent 30-day session 
coat $9,500 per day, a total of $285,000.

•Gov. Mark White has caUed lawmakers back to 
town for another SÔ day session to begin Monday.

As happens anytime legislators gather, there w as. 
plenty of time in the recent session for less-than- 
s e rk ^  matters and general good ol’ boy stuff.

. r^There were churches, anniversaries and home
town heroes to be bonoried in resolutions.
, .Lawmakers approved a resolution creating ZZ 
1 ^  Day to honor the Texas rock group and another 
cbngratulating the Aaron Kimball Door Shop team 
for capturing the Central Texas Tee-Ball State 
Tournament in (3iina Spring.

Among the busiest committees during the 30-day
• session was the Senate nominations panel, which 

reviewed and made recommendations on about 660 
gubernatorial nominees to assorted boards and*

. commissions, Inclwfing several controversial ones.

Noncs or ruMic HSAisM
NoUe* b  iMreby c iv « i  Uut a 
public bearbu will b* held oo 
the ISSS-STCity o f Pam pa 
Bodnt. The beariaa wiU be hMd 
to  tbe Ciqr Commuaiou ou the 
Mb day of Saptamber, ISSI at 
S:00 P.M. at tae Lovett Xeuio- 
r ia l L ib rary  M ee tio f Boom 
(North Eatrauca), 111 N. Houa- 
tou, Pampa, Taxaa.
A ll taxpayari and other In- 
tareated perioiu are requeatad 
to be preaent and parUcmate la 
raid bnrlns.

Phyllb Jeffara 
City Secretary 
Aufuat » .  19S6 

B-7S September 2, 7, 1986

Notici ro cam iots

Notice U hereby aivea that ori- 
cioal Letter! Teatameatary (or 
the Eatate of Gertrude E. Bar
ber, Deeeaied, were Uaued ou 
September 2,1986, ia Docket Np. 
6666 Deadiai la the Owaty Owrt 
oa Gray (Touaty, Texaa, to: 
GENE R. BARBER.
The reaideace of tbe Indepeo- 
dent Executor to ia Gray Coua- 
ty , T exaa , the poat o f f ic e  
addreaa to:

c/o LANE a  DOUGLASS 
P.O. Box 1781 

Pampa, Tx. 79066 
A ll peraoaa b a v ia c  c la lm a 
againat thto Eatate whleh to eur- 
reatly beiag admiaiatered are 
required to preaent them within 
the time ana in the manner pre
scribed by law.
Dated the 2nd day of September, 
1986.

Gene R. Barber 
B-M ___________Sept. 7, 1986

NOnC8 TO BIOMM
The Pampa Independent School 
District, Pampa, Texas will re
ceive sealed bids in the School 
Admintotratioa Office, Pampa, 
Texaa until 9: SO a. m ., (October 7,
1986 for PRO PER TY INSUR
ANCE.
Bids shall be addressed to Pam
pa ISD Administration Offices, 
321 West Albert, Pampa, Texaa, 
79066.
Proposals and specifications 
may be secured from tbe Admi
nistration Offices at 321 West 
Albert, Pampa Texaa 79066.
The Pampa (ndependent School 
Dis.trict reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive 
formalities and technicalities. 
B-82 Sept. 7, 14, 1986

1 Cord of Thonks

PfARL GfNEri
We wish to express our sincere 
appreciatioo and deep graUtude 
to our many friends, especially 
Dr. Darrel Raids, the mem
bership of the F irst Baptist 
Church and also, Chapter 66 
Eastern Star for their-words of 
comfort, beautiful floral offer
ings and deeds of kindness at the 
loss o f our loved one. Pearl 
(lenett. Hay God's richest bles
sing rest upon you.

____________Fred Genett

ANNIi DEA SHELTON
We wish to thank our neighbors, 
friends and anyone who in any 
way acted in love and sympathy 
during the recent loss of our be
loved Annie Dea.
The family of Annie Dea Shelton

2 Area Museums

W HITE Deer Land Huseum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sim- 
day 1:90-4 p.m., special tours by 
ap|>ointmeot.
PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
Huseum : Canyon. Regu lar 
museum hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weekdays and 2-6 p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Heredith Aquarium A 
Wildlife Huseum: Fritch. Hours 
2-6 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a .m . to 5 p.m . W ednesday 
th rough  S a tu rd ay . C losed  
Honday.
S Q U A R E  House H u seu m :. 
Panhandle. Regular museum 
hours S a.m. to 5:90 p.m. Week
days and 1-6:30 p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S ( )N  C o u n ty  
Huseum : B orger. R egu lar 
houcs I I  a.ns. toAW p.m . week
days except Tuesday, 2-6 p.m. 
Sunday.
P IO l(^EER  W est H useum : 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED-HcLean Area His
torical Huseum: HcLean. Reg
ular museum hours I I  a.m. to 4 
p.m. Holiday through Saturday. 
Closed Sunday.
ROBERTS (bounty Huseum: 
Hiami. Hours 10 to 6 p.m. Tues
day through Friday, 2 to 6 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Closed 
Honday.
HUSEUH Of The Plains: Per- 
ryton. Honday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to6:30p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1:90p.m. - 
6 p.m. ,

3 PufMital

H AR Y  Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 

Dorotny Vaughn, 066-6117.

H A R Y  Kay (>>snietics, free fa
cials. Sup^es, deliveries. Call 
n ieda WUlin, 666-89M.

OPEN Door AA meets at 300 S. 
Cuyler, Honday, Wednesday, 

CaU 660-2761 or
Cuylei
Friday, 8 p.m. 
686-0104.

|0 loot cwid N tmg

LOST: Hale Ro m t  Dog. Brown 
and white. Answers to Hattie. 
401 Davto.

13 luaiwBoa OppsitwwHy

CONVENIENCE S to ra  - 
Groceries and gas. Sets oa 10 
loto, has 2 buiwings 29>40 foot 
that sraa lanudromat and Uquor 
store. Lots of roein to expand, 
possibly ear wash, etc. Need to 
iotlre. (ton 66648». .

BARN 9 »  par boor or more: Oil- 
field steaming. Inveatmeot rs- 
^dred. For dstails coll 806-416-

14b Appliance Rnpoir

W A S H E R S , D r y e r s ,  d is 
hwashers and range rnn ir. (todi 
Gary Stevens, 860-7966:

IF  it ain’t broke don’t fix tt. If tt 
la b roke ca ll W illiam s Ap- 
piiance, 0 « 8 »t._________

'14d Corpnntty

Ralph
Contractor A  Builder 

(histont Homes or Remodeling

Lance Builden 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
Ardell Lance 6004040

B IL L  K idw ell Construction. 
Roafing. patios, concrete srorfc, 
remodeling. 0600947.

TO H W AY Contractors - New 
construction. Remodeling Ce
ment, steel and vinyl siding. 
Tom Lance, 6606006.

Nicholas Home Improvement 
US steel, tiding, roofiiig, car
pentry, gutters. 66^9001.

Additions, Rem odeling, new 
caUneto, old cabiiieto refaced. 
O ra m lc  tile, acoustical ceil
ings,' panelling, paintliig, wall
paper, storage building, patios. 
14 years loeiu experiaiiee. Free 
estimates. Jerry Reagan, 600- 
»747. Karl Parks, 6 6 0 ^ .

COX Fence (to. New fence and 
repairs. Sales, installation. 
Free estimates. 660-7760.

14« Ccwpnt Snrvfan

C ARPET Installatioa and Re- 
jjtir . Hike, 6664676, Roy, 660

C A R P E T  In sta lled  and r e 
paired. CaU for Free Esimates. 
090-1701. ask for Rick.

14h Onnnpol Sntvicn

Trse Trimming and Removed 
Any site, reasonable, spraying, 
clean iq>. You name it! Lots of 
references. G.E. Stone, 866-61».

TOWLES THE
Ceramic tile. We do new work, 
point ups and repair work. F^ee 
Estimates. 0664076.

ACOUSTIC Ceiling Spraying, 
telephone installation jv a l l  upp
er hanging, painting. Free Esti- 
mates. 66S-9606.

14n Painting.

CALDER Painting - Interior, 
exterior, spray on acoustic ceU- 
ing, mud and tape for one crack 
to whole house. 666-4840 o r 060- 
»15 .

INTERIOR, Exterior painting. 
James Bolin, 666-2264.

PAINTING - interior, exterior.' 
Wendel Bolin, 666-4816.

K E N N E T H  Sanders. R e fe r 
ences 066-2383. 6600663

BEAUnCONTROL
COSMETICS

S k ln C ere  and C o lo r coded 
cosmetics. Free makeover and 
deUvaries. Call Lynn Allison, 
Director, 836-2868 M ors .

FA H IL Y  Violence - rape. H ^  
for victims 24 hours a day. 860- 
17».

AA and A1 Anon meets Tuesday 
and Saturday, 7:90 p.m. 727 W. 
Browning. 889-2SM, 8864810

BEAUnCONTROL Coemetles. 
Free deUvery. LueUa AlUson, 
836»I7.

5 Spodol NoHcoa

Borrow money on most any
thing of value. Guns, Jewelry, 
tools, stereos, TVs and more. 
AAA Pawn Shop, 612 S. Cuyler.

P A M PA  Masonic Lodge OM. 
Thursday, September 11, Ba 
Profic iency and FC Degree. 
7:W  p.m. Paul itoipleton WM. 
Cijrde Redeeape, SMretary.

TOP O’ Texas Lodge IM l. 0448 
E .A . oxam. o T w  2 MM De- 
graaa. 6:M feed.

10 Loot and Nttnd

LOST from  Lake MeCleUan, 
apricot mala Paekapoo, Plaaaa 
retu rn  to  lake  (o r  rew ard . 
Amara to B Jl. 7704110.

H KSING  Predator Uka, bright 
blue. Reward. 1 »8  Chrtotlua, 
88046«, 8884418.

INTERIOR and Bxteriorpalnt- 
Ing and paperhanging. 68673».

HUNTER DECORATINO
Painting, Paper Hanging, i 
type mud work. 6 66 »(n , 6( 
7»6.

14p Pott Control

FHA, VA Term ite Inspertioes 
t t  thru December 31at. Gary’s 
P i t  Control, 6667384.

14«| DHcMng

DITCHING, 4 Inch to 10 inch 
wida. Harold Baaton, 68668».

14r Flawing, Yard Wotli

LAW N H O W IN G  reasonable, 
raUabla. F r ía  aatimatee. 1 aure 
6867706, 6964811.

W IL L  do yard  work, (low er 
beds, trim  trees, hanl trash, 
demi air condHIouers. 66676».

LAW N M O W IN G , tree  trim -

686-1872, 6867167.

146 ftwmblng ft ManOing ’

S E PT IC  TA N K  AND D RAIN

■u h m i H^ÌCBm m r m o
SU PPLY OO.

6 » 8 .  Cnylor 8»4T11

BLECTTRIC Sewa sin

14a Phimbing ft Hooting
■ t

BUUARO SRRVICS CO. 
Plumbing Matwtenanre and 

Rapair SpepiaUato 
Frae aatimatee. 9«  9601

14t Rodin and Tnlnvioian

DON’S T.V. S a ^
We service all brands.

304 W. Foster 6804«1

CURTIS MATHÌS
Color TV, VCRs, Stersos, 

Salas, Rentals, Movies 
»1 1  Perryton Pky. 6664604

HAWKINS TV and VIDEO 
CENTER

Sales and Service, RCA, Sony, 
Mapiavox, Zenith. 

690412irCoronado O uter

W AYNE'S TV, Stereo, Micro- 
wave Oven Service. Call Wayne 
H ep ler. Business 666-3030, 
Home 666-8»n.

TAYLOR Services. Profession
al T V . repair and piano tuning. 
6666743, 666-5827. Don Taylor.

FAMFA NIW S— Sunday, ' 7. 19M  27

14u Roafing

DAD Roofing: Cony>osition. 
Reasonable Rates. Frae Esti
mates. CaU 68662».

21 Holp WOBMod
A P P U C A TIO N S  being taken 
far hanaat bard-woridng women 
to be available for bniwskeaping 
service. Part time, no vreekendi 
- only dependable need apply. 
Must have own tranapottanon. 
Call 8864111 tor appointment.

NEWSPAPER carriers for aar- 
ÿr^BWsdng routes needed.

35 Vacuum Claanati

JANITORIAL SuppUes, Mops, 
Brooms, Cleanlag Chemieds. 
Lourest Prices In Town. 

AMERICAN VACUUM CO. 
4 »  Ptirviance 888-82»

WE SERVICE oU makes and 
models vacuum cleaners. Free 
estimates. American Vacuum 
(to., 4 »  Purviance, 6 »  8182.

50 ftuilding Supplias

Houston Lumber Ce.
4 »  W. Foster 66»4n i

White House Lumber Ce.
101 E. BaUard 8884»!

,«9i

IGS

IS  Roouty Shops

FOR ssde 2 wet and dry statioos, 
3 chairs with dryers, 2 chairs 
without dryers, 2 hydraulic 
chairs. 668-9609, come by 600 N. 
Perry.

19 Situations

TYPING SERVICE
SmaU jobs welcome. 86641».

Q U A LITY  babysitting in my 
borne. Large play area. CaU Cin
dy Stone. 6K-96W.

SERVICES UNLIMITED
House (leaning, (torpet (Hean- 
ing. Interior, Exterior Painting, 
Mowing Residential. Rental 
P ro p e r ty ,  D a ily , W eek ly , 
Monthly. Bonded, (duality Work, 
Reasonably Priced 666»11.

H O U S E K E E P IN G  Wanted. 
House, Commercial. P ro fes
sional experience with refer
ences. 6661924.

HAND Y Jim, general repair, 
painting, yard srork, tree trim. 
RototUung, hauling. 666-4307.

14i Oonoral Ropair

HOME Maintenance Service. 
Repairs of aU kinds. Large and 
smaU jobs, (tostom work. Roy 
Webb, 86670».

141 Insulation

Frontier Insulation 
Commercial Buildings, Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
686-6224

14m Lownmowor Sorvico

PAM PA  Laura Mower Rqoair. 
Free pick-up and delivery SOI S. 
Cuyler. 66648« - 8663108.

Westside Lawn Movrer Shop 
(toainsaws A  Lawnmowers 

Service-Repair-Sharpen 
2000 Alcock, 6664610, 6 6 6 ^

LAWNMOWER repairs. Roto- 
tille r  service. Water pumps, 
chain saws, Buy and seU used 
mowers. 512 Tyng, 6669666.

HOUSECLIANINO
0663460

21 Holp Wanted

(K IVERNM ENT jobs. 816,040 - 
869,2» year. Now hiring. CaU 
806687-6000 extension R-8737 for 
current federal list.

NO TICE ! I f  you need extra 
money for now and (toristmas, 
caU today about selling Avon 
Products: Part or Full-Time, 
(toooae osm hours, must be 18, 
openings in Pampa, SkeUytown, 
Panhandle, 666SK4.

BIG Bonus Honey! The Texas 
Army National Guard is offer
ing cash enlistment bonuses of 
81W  to 82000. Over 86000 in col
lege tuition assistance plus stu
dent loan repayment prMrams 
to qualified individuals, (toeck it 
out! C ^  6666310.

SIRLOIN Stockade now hiring 
fuU time: BroUer (tooks, salad 
makers, cashiers. Experience 
necessary. Starting pay » . »  
perbour. Apply 24 p.m. Ilonday 
ibrough Saturday.

SOMEONE to do ironiiu weekly 
needed. Reasonable. 6663006 or 
6664416 ia evenings.

NEEDED, front, back Une hel- 
pers, cashiers and cooks. Both 
shifts available. Apply to Hen
rietta or Maria between 2-4 p.m. 
Hardees.

19 » Jeep CJ342,100. 666-5397 or 
6866371.

MUZZLE loader, rifle, pUtol, 22 
22 magnum combo pistol. 4655 
pound compound bow. 6664147.

REGIS HAIRSTYUSTS 
Needs top haircutters and hairs- 
tyUsts doing tbe latest fahion 
styles and cuts. Opportunities 
unlim ited, top commission, 
maaranteed salary, paid vaca- 
oon, bonus point program, em
ployee stock purchase plan and 
health insurance, plus training 
by outstanding style directors. 
I f  you want to advance in our 
Profession, Call Regis Hairstyl- 
isU, Pampa MaU, 666-43«.

6 0  H ou seh o ld  (Sooda

GfohcNn Furniture 
1416 N. Hobart 66622»

CHARLMPS
FURNITURE ft CARPET 
Tlie CetnpsMty To Hirae 

In Your Hama 
13M N. Banks 666-6606

2ND T im e  Around, 409 W. 
Brosvn, Furniture, appliances, 
tools, baby equipment, etc. Buy, 
sell, or trade, also bid on estate 
and moving solas. Call 86641». 
Osrner Bojrdine Bossay.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Pampa’s Standard of Excell
ence In Home Furnishings 
» 1  N. Ctoyler 6663M1

FOR Sale: M agic Chef gas 
stove. 8 1 » 6661M6.

69 Miacollanaoui

GAY'S Cake and Candy Decor. 
Open 1 0 :»  to 5 : » ,  Thursday 12 
to 5:W 310 W Foster, 66671».

, drain 88B4raT

C«rs
 ̂ 1N6 BUICK PiRK AVENUE 2 i$êr, wUh/
n ik/hrkr, i1J0itmÊt$,9Ê»hctiM fwa9r.
u k .» ^ ............................. *12,900
19M «CUNY 8NAND MARQUIS IS  4 

2SJÊS0 mS99. m$ê.............*8396
IMS UNCOLN TOWN m ,4  4-r,kkok
BBT rM I frq r  iH hritr, SijSSS mSt$. à Am /

...................................*9760

1N4 FORI LTl 4 Arm, HS, $p—4 otmfrti, 
19JÊÊÊ mS$$, RMfVMi L$êki bow .. *6496

Tracks . .
1USB BMC RMN SIERRAy nM

IttStÊSIêÊ. nktn$kbakm $l
mm.......................................*9960

• «  - r" ■* i t-"  : I jgnjp' T t f

ISM GKVROUT SILVlRABOy ttwf gMr
A «lift Lméèé.............^9960

14 FBRB Flic »M R 4 ipm4
m$r, ÊÊÊm n é ........... *7260

I  FORI SUFERCAI Mwiei eAJUm*-
................... *2406

CulbertoR-SloiNrs 
Chevrolet, lie.

IftIW w f 8961#«

TM  SUNSHMi M C m T

a.4B^¿sSíirs».,. g«»*«
c ra ft ,  c ra ft  supplies. 1818 
Alcock. 89848».

all kl

_____________ ” • G ARAG E Sola: OMva valva»
C H IM N E Y  ( i A  can be 'p re- safa, twia_bad and mera, « a r ts 

< veotod. Qoaaa Burean CMmaay u» 8 p.m. ftmday. « «  A a p » .

RENT IT

H  -  v o s n e  I '
see me, I  ptobably got R! H.C. i '
Eubanks Tool Rental. 18»  S. Caokioryouri
Bamas. Phoaa 9868X13.

OAK Firewood for sale. Call af
ter 8, 88648».

C. Clark Propana Inc. 819 W. 
WUki. LP  gna. Frae home de-LPgaa. I 

.896^18, I967SW.

a9ad PIANO
TARFIRY MUSIC OmiFANV

117 N. Cnyfor 8 I6 U U

W A R N  Service (tootar. «iüiiïë- 
al laatrnmant R epair. Uaad
b m  tor rant or aala. 1 1 »  ft. 
Wilcox. M »4 in 8

1986 Toro com m ercial lawn- 
mower. 6 horsepower, 81 inch

SUFFIYCO.
5 »  S. (toyler 6168711 

Your Plastle Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
(tomplete Line of Building Mate
rials. Price Road, 668-8239.

cut, naod 10 hours. 1 6 »  cash. FOR Sale: King Trombooa srMh 
8I64314. ease. Uaed for 1 ywar. In aieal-
--------------------------------------- lont ihapo. I »  » ¡B .

W ANTED to buy small desk 
urith drawers for workshop, at 
reasonable price. 66676» after
5.

54 Farm Machbtary

(CUSTOM Swathing and Baling. 
Round and Square bales. John 
T r ip p le h o rn  666-8626, Joe 
Wheeley 66641».______________

55 Landocaping

DAVIS TRE E  Service: Prun
ing, trim m ing and removal. 
Feeding and spraying. Free 
eatimstes. J.R. Davis, 68646».

57 Good To Eat

FINEST Feed Lot Beef - Fresh 
Bar-B-<)ue. Sexton's Grocery, 
9WE. FrancU, 686-4971.

B L A C K E Y E D  P eas , P in to  
Beans. You pick |6 bushel. East 
of Hobeetie. (^ndy Richardson, 
826-62».

FRESH vegetables you pick or 
we p ick . H m ile  N o rth  o f 
(Tarendon on Highway 70. Dale 
Robinson 87624» n i«its.

59 Ouna

GUNS appraised - repaired, 
over 2 »  guns in stock. Rugers, 
new GP 100 in stock. Fred's Inc. 
lU  S. Ctoyler. No phone.

SO New 2x4x8 foot studs. » . »  a

rieee. 21 foot tandem trailer. 
16». 60844».

J and W Firewood. Seasooed 
oak. We (M iver and stack. 006 
9078.

69a Oorogo Salat

GARAGE SALES T
LIST with The Classified Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
88626»

PORTABLE pipe clatbes racks 
for rent. Ideal for garage sales! 
88696» after 6 p.m.

G A R A G E  S a le : Thursday- 
Sunday, 8 a.m. til 8 p.m. Furni
ture, water bed, clotbea, tools, 
TV, stereo and much more. 2506 
Dogwood.

GIGANTIC Sale: 401 Naida. Fri- 
day-Sunday. Furniture, leans, 
exerciser, motorcycle helmets. 
All kinds of goodies.

MOVING Sale: Friday thru ? 6  
6. Furniture and miscellaneous. 
6 »  Hasel.

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Satur
day, Sunday. 6 horse TroybUt til
ler, large dog house, plants, 
dolls, nice school clothes, lots of 
miscellaneous. 1197 Prairie Dr.

6 Family Garage Sale: Satur
day and Sunday. Furniture, wall 
hangings, bird cage, womens 
clothes site 12, 16, girts site 7, 
toys, baby items. 680 N. Stark
weather, behind Pioneer Cot
tage. No (toecks!

GARAGE Sale -1 2 » W. Bond. 14 
foot jon boat, full site canopy 
bed, coats, clothes, lots o f mis
cellaneous. Friday until sold 
out. No checks.

GARAGESale: SfamUy. LoUof 
items. Saturday, Sunday, 24» 
Navajo. 8 a.m.-?

SALE: 8 0 » books, 5 fans, 1 ceil
ing fan, bike, tvs. Lots more. 7 »  
Brunow.

BIG Back Yard Sale: dining 
room suit, rocking chair, d«Ak, 
la rge  ladies clothes, brown 
glass Purax bottles, collectors 
items and miscellaneous. No I 
checks. All day Saturday, Sun
day. 617 Bradley Dr.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday, Sun
day. Dishwasher, stove, clothes, 
miscellaneous. 14» N. Russell.

KING Trombooa far eala. I year 
old. Excellent cendRloa. Hpriea 
of new. CaU 6668687 after 7>.m.

IF  your child needs a goad oted 
coronet with case fo r  band, 
ploaae caU 68616». $1 ».

CLARINET with Portaou Ligi- 
tura and easo. (toU 6664064.

75 Foods and Soods

WW Spar ased. 40661689».

SAJ Feeds, complorta Una wi 
ACCO Feeds. 4 p.m. tU 7 1 4 «  f t  
Barrett, 69670U. •

SFEOAL
Wheeler Evana Feed 

Bulk oaU « . «
Sacked oats « . »
Hone and Male « . »
Hen Scratch « . »
Balanced egg layer $10 J8 
Sugar ^  8U.W 
Hog Grower « . »
AU prices per IW  pounds. High
way W KlngamUI. 68668».

77 Uvwatock

cnJSTOH Made Saddles. Good 
used saddles. Tack and aeeaa- 
sories. Rocking (toalr ftnddlo 
Shop, 116 S. Cuyler 88608«.

FRED Brown Water WaU Ser
vice. Drilling, vrindmitt and snb- 
mersible pump service and tw- 
pair. ItS-mOS.

FOR sale: 1 Brangus buU, 4 
yean  old, 1 Beefmaster buU, 8 
yean  oM. CaU 88627T6.

S ILV E R  Show saddle, ta lly  
tooled, buckstltched. N ever 
used, 88». Older Osark Lea sa^ 
die, good and stosit, $175. 886 
2117 after 6.

eO Fata and SuppHos

FETS-N-STUFF
(Jualitar pets and supplies 

1008 Acock 886 «I8  
Open 166

Monday thru Saturday

G room in g  by LeeA nn . A ll 
breeds. Summer cUps. (toU 886 
96».

CANINE grooming. New cus
tom ers w e lcom e. Red and 
brown toy Poodle Stud Serv l c »  
ExceUent pedigrees. CaU 666
12» .

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. (tocken, Schnauten spe
cialty. Mona, 6664257.

BLACK Cocker Stud service. 
Also Cocker Spaniel grooming. 
6662764.

REGISTERED 9 month old Yel
low Lab male. 9 » .  68666».

AJKC Cho_|^ Chow

GARAGE Sale: 2104 N. Dwight, 
Saturday ft Sunday, 6th ft 7th. 
84. Pop up camper, Yamaha W 
3-Wheeler, Rain lamp, nice 
dothes, boys, adult, compound 
bow, toys, lots of goodies. No 
eariy birds!! No cbMks!!

GARAGE Sale: 2 2 » N. WeUs. 
Saturday, Sunday, 66.10 speed, 
guns, car stereo, adults, chil- 
orens clothes.

away.FEMALE puppy to give ai 
WUl pay for shots. 6868447.

t4  Offico Stor* Equip.

NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash ragisten. eopien, typewri
te rs ,  and a l l .o th e r  o f f ic e  
machines. Also copy service 
avaUable.

FAMFA OFFICE SUFFIY 
31SN. CwyUr ftft9-33S3

SALE CONTINUES 
Good Selection
iiM N in  eoiann ~

4 (joor, 7,000 miles, factory warranty. List I 
$13,883.16
Our Price............................

WE HAVE FOIIS RUMIM
OUT out 7 

IMS CBOWH VICTOBM
4 (jo(x, Gokj/Beige

IBM CiOWU VICTOlItt
4 door. Beige

IBM TEMPO BJ.
4 door

IBM LTB
4 door ,

AU EQBIPPEB M  MCE
Your Choice '

'■ 'iidfgjttgilMIdiiiii

18B1 MWAU
4 door, None Nk»r See.................

4

4 door Like 
New Sharp.

We Have A Lot Full Of Nice Autos. All 
New Inventory. Come See. Every
thing Reduced.

BttUoCo.
401W. Fotitr $1.

BMOarr SomarvMe ft FoMar flandyDarr



2 t Sunday, S o ^m b a r 7. I f  P A IO A  NiW S

C O I IA l  U A l  fSTATE 
I I S  VU. frotK «» 

665-6596

YOU UMMOf
U th* tiM  ol roar (unite { 
• • tf l u w  ana the liae of
■MV nnaanl home Mema to 
b o ia & n f Moaller. you 
hatra no eonflicta uou t ttot 

tkla apackma, 
— 4 ■■M'S»".! *  I 

„dth, S atpry houa. Two Uv- 
bi< aroaa with two wood- 
Iw in ii«  Braplacoa and a he
ated y o u  ronnd awlmminf 
pool to boot. ML£ 4a.

OO N^HAViTO
QUAUFYI

Low auumptioo movea you 
In! S bedroom brick with IM 
batba on large comer lot. 
Double garage and fenced 
back yard make thia home 
complete for you. Drive by 
1101 Sierra and eaU (or vouT 
^«raonal tour today! tlLS  |

HKE COMES
m iTow ni

Owner baa thrown In the 
towel—givea up! Hurry to 
aee thIa 3 bedroom brick 
with 2 batha and woodbura- 
ing fireplace located at 1808 
¡Tzimmera. M IS  030. '

WITH A in  
O’ LUCK 

Your offer may take thia 
bouae! The owner'a in a hur- 
iry—wanta to aell faat. Look 
at it today! Houae and all 
furniture with large garage 
located at 318 N. (ftnttty. At 
$10.000 it would be a good 
.rental Inveatment or atarter | 
rbome for young marrieda.

AKAREITEMI
If you want a good location I 
around the ‘ 'a qu are " in 
downtown Pam pa, don't I 
miaa thia bouae at 108 W. 
Browning Houae ia large 
aod livaUe and could alao 
be uaed for commercial or 
office location. Call Gail to-1 
day for more information. 

FOOTIAU IS 
IN THE AMI

Fumblea can be coatlv—ao 
don't miaa thia! LargeSbed- 
room borne in very arable I 
and quiet neighborhood 
with all amenitiea. Price | 
baa been draatically re 
duced to $49,900. Hurry-thia | 
won't laat long. 2232 Dog- 
arood MLS

COMMEKCIAL.
INDUSTKIAL,
KETAK. HC.II 

We have a very large aelec- 
tioo of buUrlinga and Iota (or I 
your apecial type of buai-1 
neaa. Excellent locationa 
that will be gone faat include I 
N. Hobart. E Kingamill, W ., 
Hwy 60, S. StarW eather 
and many otbera. Call Gail I 
today lo r  p ro feaa ion a l 
advice on locating your | 
buaineaa in Pampa.

w9 rW ffNWOT

GOOD Booma, $3 up, $18 weak. 
Davte Hotel, 118M W. Poetar, 
dean. Quiet. a iM ll f .

~ÑMI7AM APAUMMdTS '

95 fum htwd 97 TwmIalMd I

David or Joe 
id l i to r  t

1905 N. VMUS 
Koeently remodalod hoaaa 
in Travla School DIatetet 
frith two livirrg arwaa, throe 
bedrooma, vinyl parquet 
door in kitcben and entry, 
central heat aitd air. MLS 
722.

1941 N. 14IISON 
Neat throe bedroom home 
frith living room, den. IH 
batha, woodbuming f ire 
p lace, attached garage, 
atorage building, central 
heat and air. M tS  730.

ASPEN
Lovely IW atory brick home 
ia an excellen t IrKOtion. 
Pour bedn^'t g « two living 
a reu , tw cO vM tha, H baUi 
and Vi batii, two bedrooma 
upetaira with a aitting room 
or atudy, double garage. 
OE.

SWIMMING POOL
Spaciout brick borne on an 
overaixed lot with aunken 
Uvlng room, four bedrooma, 
large den, tbree batha, two 
woodburning firep lacea, 
circular drive, lota of ator
age, double garage and a 
2^ x4ir awimming pool. Call 
for appointment. MLS TOt.

NAVAJO
Very attractive three bed
room brick home in Auatin 
School Diatrict. Two living 
areaa, 1V< batha, woodbum
ing fireplace, central beat 
and air, workabop or third

farage with overhead door.
riced at FHA appraised 

price of $51,800. m LS 582.

1106 m
Price baa been reduced on 
this spacious uaed brick 
home. L iv ing room, den, 
three bedrooma, study, sun- 
room, two batha, double 
garage, cinder block fence. 
MLS 396.

EXECUTIVE HOME
Unique custom built home 
in a restricted, secluded 
area. Large master bed
room upstairs baa Its own 
f ir e p la c e  and ba lcon y , 
w h ir lp o o l tub. Custom  
drapes, large utility room, 
Jennaire, cooktop, beautiful 
lawn with automatic sprink
ler system. Call our office 
for appointment. MLS 711.

orina WsH

M u r i
In Pampo Ww te tK* I

I M M P I M M M m M M I )  
^NDopi Rvit n

9m  Dm U ........... MS-aMO
im dflhii Pm » . . . .  8*9-3*40
MNw Waid ............. 880-84I8
Dana WMUai..........M*-7883
0.0. TiUnMa M l .. *8*3323
Judy Taylar .......... 885-M77
Narma Ward, ORI, Rraliar

A  MEMBER'OP t h e  s c a b s  FINANCIAL NETW OlW

COLDIUeUa
B A N K E R  □

ACTION REALTY
'  A  ¡2  OparMl ManM ol CoWaal Barwar naainm-

1212 EAST 25th - 2 year old brick. Large family room with 
cathedral ceiling. F ireplac^ isolated master bedroom. 
Large kitchen-dining area. Pantry. Storm shelter. Only 
$72.960 MLS 674. ^

888 NORTH RUSSELL - Neat 2 bedroom for a neat price. 
$ iVw o**M lS** fence Oversize garage. Only

560 NORTH FROST - Neat 2 bedroom with nearly new carpet 
throughout Unusual petrified wood fireplace with heatfla 
tor Assumable VA loan. Only $36,500. MLS

818 CINDERELLA - One owner home with assumable FHA 
loan. 3-lV<i-2. Free standing fireplace in family room. Co
vered patio and nice bacbard Equity $10,800 PaymenU 
$486 Only $48.500 MLS 7M

1115 SOUTH DWIGHT 
hood. Steel siding. Centra^ 
windows. Storm shelter 
gain at $36,000 MLS 657

2 in quiet neighbor- 
All storm doors and 

^nd fruit trees A bar-

412 JUPITBR • Neat brick with new roof and new exterior 
trim paint. 3-m-I. Central heat and air Modular guest 
house in back. Storm cellar New FHA appraisal $49,950 
MLS 665

884 SLOAN - Perfectly immaculate home. 3-2 with oversize

£rage Beautiful ash kitchen cabinets Huge den with patio 
ars to lovely backyard. Central beat and air. MLS ^

1588 WEST BUCKLER. Cute one bedroom with detached 
garage and carport. 100' lot includes plumbed mobile borne 

?e which rents for $75 a month Reduced to $19,750. MLSsr*
415 NORTH CHRISTY • Lots of home for the monev! 3-24) 
New nain) ordciud iui exienor interior has new paint, new 
paneling, new acoustic ceilings, new carpet. Lovely kitcben 
cabinets with coming cooktop and buinins. Only $23,900. 
MLS 658

K E N TU O IY  ACRES -1.83 acr* lot with no improvements 
Owner will carry with $1,000 down and credit check. $6,500. 
MLB 886

•uSt O U m  FAULKNER -Cute starter home needs a little 
TLC. 3-1-8. New water tinea. Overslae cloaets. Fruit trees 
and grape vine* ia back. Patio. Only $16,500 MLS 870.

8WS1X1AN - Large borne on comer lot with oversize double 
■ an sa  with frorkahw area. 3-2-2. New notra l heat unit. Bis

M S  DOGWOOD - Raducad price on beautiful brick in excal- 
laot condition. Large badrooms with Iota of atomie. Biditin 
daak. S' china cabinet and bay window in dining room. Un- 
nonal codina traotments Skylight in master bath. Crown 
Miitiww« Maalcttrod lawn with sprtak 
I*  $118,500 MLS 888

I lawn with sprtakler system. Reduced

TEX AS VETERANS LAND
We M v *  1 tan aera tracts 2 miles north of Pampa - EtipaHaad 
aod super terms through the tezas Votarans Land Program

S-dl acra tracts from $15,000 to $10,900 each. Locatadarostof 
Laiars. Owner wiO aaO through Ttsas Valaraas Land Prog
ram. Came by lor FREE hrochura.

1 or I  badraom apartmonts far 
rsaASlSSMl.

C LE AN  on* bedroom apart- 
maoL All bins paid, 
cahls TV. 180 *w *ak . CaU 888- 
3450.

3 badranpi apartment. Good 
neighborhood. M  pets! 885-8730.

RM TTOOHIOHT 
Wa ars lowering our rent on 1 
badraom completely furnished 
and 2 bedroom paroy furniahad 
apartmanta. 81*2800, 8854814.

EFFICIENCY, sinfle only-Lots
. extras, cabio, color TV. $150, 
biUs paid. $22 N. Wymm, 885-

N IC E  Apartment for single. 
C lean , good location . Very 
reasonable. UtiUtias paid. 88* 
»754.

.885-48q^(

BIG. 1 bedroom, clean, quiet, 
new carpet, central beat/air. 
Extra nico. 885-4145.

96 Unfumialwd Apt.
G W EN D O LYN  P laza  Apart- 
nsents. AzhiR living, no pats. 800 
N. Nelson, 81*187*.

CAPROCK Apartmonte -1 bed
room starting at $150. Alao 3 and 
3 bedrooms. Club room, fire
places, dishwashers. 86*714».

EXTRA clean I bedroom, near 
Senior Citisens Center. Stove, 
refrigerator furnfshed. All bills 
l^ d ^ M p o s it required. 88*3673,

VE RY clean, nice, 1 bedroom. 
Refrigerator, stove, air con
ditioner. Water and gas paid. 
$210. CaU 88*1346.

LARGE 1 bedroom, carpeted, 
stove, refrigerator. Water |
$150 plus $50 depoisit.
88*2481.

ster paid. 
8864630,

' 97 FwmishMl Howsn
NICE la m  2 bedroom mobile 
home in White Deer. $250 plus 
deposit. 86*1183, 84*2548.

TWO bedroom trailer, for rent. 
CaU 866-5081 or 86*2843. This U 
in KingsmiU.

V E R Y  Nice, clean 2 bedroom 
airi 1 bedroom houae. $225 and 
$178 plus deposit. 68*1193.

NICE 1 bedroom. Electric, gas, 
water paid. M 5  month, $100 de
posit. «*9475.

66*9859.

tÍM$. 0n8 fer *88h 48f * f  th* y*ar.
P*rriatfe8 Pait C8»tr8l 669-7717

Fischer
669 638 I

669-638 T
2 2 1 9  P erry ton  fh w y

t = ï
CHOICi NEIGHBORHOOD

lovely (our bedroom brick with lots and lots of extras. For
mal living and dining, huge den with wet bar and much much 
more. Make an appointment today to see this one. MLS 337.

UMlh BveiMfd.......  4*9-4970 Ninw  HsiJsf HlfiMfi
audiMtafkl«.........9 * 9 - l ^ i  8 i i (u , . , . . . ........ 9*3-011*

, ***-99*4' . ***-*2*2

^ « . h g l i t ”
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“Pampa’roii iiie Go”!
lU N EM FLO YM EN T isi
Down, People Are Work-
ling THANKS PAMPA For

’he Wonderful Business! 
'ou Have Given Us. New! 

IC ustom ers, And Of 
Course All Our “ REPEAT 
CUSTOMERS” Join our 
Repeat Customer Club 
Now, Like So M any  
|Others. Ask Anyone Ab-

|)ut Our Deals! You Uanl
Drive All Day, But We Will]

Beat Any Deal You Get. 
Dpn’t Pay Retail,

Buy Yours

Y m O L E S A L r
■ ■ 1

Tb»  R ilrtlW fi, PrlwRB t  Kh Ftiw .

IK mwil mun UKE HEW 
Aim A» im p  Hi a mm.

U B  Auto Co.
400 W. Foster

Bill M. Derr— Randy L. Derr
“ I

90 Ufifeimialwd Houta 90 UnfoméiiMd Mnuan
2 roam elfirienry. Singl* or eou- 
pi*. Daporit. 8 i*2 n i.  m m m .

NE AT, *aclud*d, 1 badraom, 
MOO, bOtopnid. Alao8b*di«om , 
2 bam mobile home on separate 
lot, $250. 88*4842.

SM ALL I bedroom, carpoted, 
paneled, a ir conditioaar. No 
pets. 71$ Sloan, $12$. $8*$H5.,

W ANTED caring paraou(s) to 
ren t a t t ra c t iv e  2 bedroom  
house, great locatioo and naigh- 
borhood: $85....................

3 bedroom brick, large, 2 baths, 
(iraplaca, (ancad. Beach St. 
H aile  Eaatham, OoldwaU Bank
e n , Action Raaky, «54150.

Ibadroom. atove, rafilfarator. 
fOOTUxas. $115 phis dspoatt. $ « -  
7572,55*1841

L O V E L Y '2 bedroom, carpet, 
phimbad garage. Rent $ 1 8 6 .^  

■ ■■ ly utUitiea. No

I  bedroom, 2 bath central beat/ 
air, fazMod yard, flraplaco, d o *  

. 40*4n-»70rbio garage.

pottt $150. You pay 
pete. CaU $$*3807.

9t UnfumistMd Houan

SHOW Case Rental. Rent to own 
furnishings (o r  homo. 113 S. 
Cuyter, 8$*12S4. ^  depoatt.

2 and I  bedroom bousat. No pete. 
Depoatt required. 865-55X7.

3 bedroom house. Also I bed
room furnished apartment. 88* 
2383.

3 or 4 bedroom in Prairie VU- 
lage. 1045 Neel Rd. 86*4842.

CLEAN, 2 bedroom. 617 Yeager. 
Rent $m,depostt $75.16*2»4.

3 bedroom house, $250 month, 
$150 deposit. 66*3361, after 8 
p.m. 88*4608.

bLEAN  2 bedroom,plumBed (or 
washer and dryer, fenced yard, 
new paint and caipet. No pete. 
Harried couple. 532 T 
$250 month, $100 deposi 
80*0073.

FOR Rent: Clean X bedroom 
house near downtown. Bath with 
ahowar, waahar and dzyer hook 
upa, no pate! Water paid. $106 a 
month. $100 deposit. 0$*$610. 
Raf arancaa.

SMALL 2 badroora bouae. P a r  
fact lor couple. Stove, rafrlgara- 
tor, soma furattura. $150 month. 
$60 deposit. R alereaces ra- 
oMrad. 615 E. Albert. CaU after 
5, 01*4118 or 7144$*37$1.

NICE 2 bedroom, washer, dryer 
hookus. 43$ N. C ^ .  $225 plus 
depoA. 0$*72M.

FOR Rent: Country home. 4 
bedroom, large Uving room. 3 
acres. 06*7«7$.

Doucette, 
sit. Phone

3 bedroom, den, washer dryer 
hookups, new carpet, newly 
painted, near school, foneod 
y a rO M lM , 0a*632S.

2 bedroom. $200 deposit. $245 a 
month. 506 Yeager. 06*0110.

3 bedroom, with den, carport, 
central heat, caipet, book up for 
washer and dryer, fenced back 
yard, aod storage room. 665- 
1841.

SH ALL nice 2 bedroom cottage. 
W asher hookup, s tove , r e 
frigerator, carpet. 686-8684.

2 bedroom, garage. 824 N. Sum- 
nor. $150 per maath plus deposit. 
88*1461.

2 bedroom luxury condom i
nium. Appliancof furntehod, IVzl 
batha, nieplace, pool, cabana.i 
AvaUable detober 1st. CaU 08*1 
2800.

NICE 3 badraom, 2 baths, cor
ner lot, stove, disbwasher, wa
ter aaftener. close to Travis, Jr. 
High. 1048 CiiideieUa. 08*7345, 
after 4. 665-0383.

LOVEL'Y 8 bedroom, c o n s ^ r  
lease purchase. $325, $300 de
posit. 1018 S. Dwight 885-5600.

LARGE 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
utiUtv room, stove, refrigera
tor, double garage, bead loca- 
tion. $200. 8 » ^ .

NEW 2 bedroom bouse plumbed 
for washer and dryer. No pete. 
CaU 866-5678.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, fenced. 1006 
S. Banka. $225. 2 Bedroom, 1815 
Hamilton, $225. No pets. 885- 
8825, 866-8804.

RENT or sale. 3 bedroom, 144 
bath, double car |ai«ge. Brick, 
corner lot. Near lYavls School. 
2230 N. Zimmers. CaU Nick at 
06*2311 days, 77*2322 after 6

2 bedroom carpeted, clean. $175 
rent. $50 deposit. After 6. 00* 
5630.

$14 N. Sum- 9 9  S to m a *  B u iM in o*

MINI STORAGE
AU new coocrete panelled build- 
ingi, corner Naida Street and 
Borger T"Borger 
lOxiw, II 
Texas Quick Stop,

KingsmUI. 06*3842.

SMALL, neat 2 bedroom. 107 N. 
Price Road. 06*3363, 666-3828.

L IKE  new 2 bedroom. 452 Gra
ham. $235 plus deposit. 66*7572, 
88*3842.

1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
garage. 945 S. Nelsoo. gl86 plus 

_____________________________  deposit. 86*7572, 86*3842

m a n to '^ 7  *  bedroom, stove, refrigerator,m p ^  plus bUls. ISO deposit. „ „  „ ¿ „ n  f,oo  d *
lit. 404 North Gray, 06*7618.

2 bedroom, carpeted, kitchen 
linoleum, living room, fenced 
back yard. Inquire 100 S. WeUs. 
80*4256.

1 bedroom, utiUty room, kitchen 
appUances. No pete. 613 Haul. 
$150. 06*8826.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, reduced 
rent. Washer, dryer hookups. 1 
block from grade uhooi. 66* 
7563, 88*6864.

Large House. 3 bedroom, 2 
Bath, Den, Fireplace, Cen
tral Heat. Huge Double 
Garage.

Immaculate 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath, Patio, Den, Large 
Garage, Reduced

3 Bedroom, IV« Bath, Brick, 
Central Heat, Air.

IMMZEL
3 Bedroom. 1% Bath, Many 
Built-Ins. New Roof, 
$27.500

1 M
3-1-Carport, Appliances. 
New Root, Paint, Nice

REALTOR
COLDWELL .---,-r

«I CMMsoR »BHlMr n

Vf JW. ULNE REALTY 
717 W. Foster 

Pbone 68*3041 or 60*9604

PRICE T. SMITH, INC. 
60*6158 

Custom Houses 
Complete design u rvice

ROYSE
ESTATES

10% Financing Avoil- 
able. 1-2 Acre Home 
Building Sites; utilities 
now  in p la ce . J I h  
■•yM , W - m t  » r  Km  

■*H i  Rays« M B -22 H  or

G rin s  Construction
31*17«^ 31*4719

Total Move In Cost 
$3.600 (FHA) 

FNFRfìY FFFICIEENERGY EFFICIENT 
QUALITY CO N STR UCTIO N  

934-938 Sierra Street 
We Take Tracies 

Open Daily 3-7 p.m.

*&?>>©.///

M AHAGEM ERT
PO S ITIO R

A new Braum’s Ice Cream & Dairy 
Store will be opening soon in Pampa. 
We are looking for responsible and de
pendable applicants to assume the fol-
louwinn managcmcr.i pcGiiicr.3. No o a -

perience necessary. We are seeking 
honest individuals willing to learn.'

•40 Hour Week including 
weekends 

o$7.00 per hour
_ _  jgiHHHHMHim mV  ■ ■■ I I.I* ’ ’  '  •

»'tcnccvn. n naw »'UWir tn V siv '
•40 Hour Week 
• ^.7 5  Per Hour

'.ïSjïVf̂ T̂ .TSt--

103 H*m*t Bor Sol*

COX HOME BUILDERS 
DeslSDMi

Cuctom Built Hornet 
Bitag ut your ptaai 

7 »  DeaM Ite, 9$M8I7

j down, X bedroom^ 1 bath 
i mouth, 8 ye »r pay ofl. Shed 

,88*8761.

WHY p u t more (or rent? $ bed
room, completely renovated, 
n iA  approved. Under $1606 tot
al move in. Paymente uipiQX- 
imatoly MM mootb on E. Twi- 
ford. 61*4842.

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x30 itofit. CaU 68*2919.

SELF Storage unite now avaU- 
able. 16x30,10x10 and 10x5. CaU 
0g*1900 or 00*3914.

uway. 10x10, 16x16, 
, 29x46. Call Top O

SEIF STORAGE UNITS
8x10, 10x15 and 16x30. At Ken
tucky on Baer St. CaU Tumb
leweed Acres, 60*6546,66*6079.

Self Storage Unite 
10x16, 19x34

Available now - Alcoek St. 
Gene W. Lewis, 66*1221

PORTABLE Storage BoUdingt 
Babb Construction , 820 W.

102 Bw8in*89 R*ntal Prop.

CORONADO CENTER
N ew  rem odeled  spaces fo r  
lease. R e ta il o r o ff ic e . 822 
square feet, 460 square feet, 577 
square feet. Also 1600 and 2400 
square feet. Ralph G. D avit 
Inc., Realtor, 80*^9 8 51 ,3700B 
Olsen Blvd., AmariUo, Tx 79106.

SU ITE  o f o ffices  and single 
office space. ExceUent locatun

LEASE  Purchase or Rent. 3

w iU  public vU lb lllu . p n ^ «

M O D ERN  o ff ic e  space, 650 
square feet. AU services pro
vided. RandaU 80*29*4413.

SUITE of 8 offices. Large recep
tion area with conference room, 
storage space, plenty of park
ing, caipet, central heat and air, 
M Dlock fenced area in back, 
fo rm er ly  to il  conservation  
offices. 1435 Alcock. Alao 20x50 
foot, 306 W. Foster. CaU 68*0873, 
689-6881.

103 Hornet For Sal*

rge 3 bedroom brick, 1922 Fir, 
$72,SW.

MAICOM DfNSON RiJUTOR
Member of .“ MLS”  

James Braxtoo-86*2I50 
Jack W. Nichols-889-8112 
Halcom Denson-669 6443

•Paid Life & Health Insurance 
•Paid Vacations & Holidays 
•Retirement Plan Available 
•15% Merchandise Discounts

Intenriews will be held in the Starlight Room of 
the Coronado Inn, 1101 N. Hobart. Hours are 9 
a m. to 12 Noon &2 to 5 p.m. No appointment 
necessary. Pre-Employment Polygraph ex
amination required. No Phone Calls Please.

B r a a n ’t  t o t  C t m m  i

Store
:O E  •

103 H o m o t For Sol*

ESTATE Salt, bouses at l i t  
Am m , M l Jean, 146 Jean. $ bed
room, carpeted , new paint, 
fenoMi. attaebed garagd CB.OOO 
each. CaU 18*41817

410 Lelon. X bedroom, 1 bath. 
Best deri ia townl it*«3$0.

SUSMn AN OFFER
On this nearly new S bedroom. 
AU brick. Mr. and Mrs. bath.
lovely Am p  light beige caipet, 
kitchen (n apricot and bine. 
You 'll love tne "N ew  Look"

LIST and have span boute with 
Dob Mlmiiek. CaU me on any 
MLS listing. Associated Prop
erties, 665-4911, residence OK- 
2767.

NICE 2 bedroom borne w it^ a r-  
age and storage buUdiiig. Cwie 
to High School. Low price, low 
equity and assumable loan. 1317 
Garland. 665-3897.

LARGE 3 bedroom, 1V< baths, 
double carport, larxe storage, 
woodburner, central heat, air. 
M a rie  E asth am , 685-4180, 
REALTOR.

REDUCED Price. 704 Lowry. 2 
bedroom brick, tingle bath and 
garage. Nearly new roof and 
central beat/air. Nice neigh
bors. 06*1130 or 66*3781.

REDUCED to $13,000. 2 bed
room home with single garage. 
Ideal (or beginners. MLS 4KO, 
Shed's Tbeola Thompson. 66* 
2027.

Owner receptive to offer. MLS 
4K, NEVA WEEKS REALTY, 
60*9664.

3 bedroom boute on 2 lots In 
White Deer, cloae to school and 
park. Reasonable. CaU 88*7941

509 Yeager, neat, clean and 
worth the money, MLS 7K.
1306 E. kingsnuU, very clean, 
weU arranged 2 bedroom, MLS 
750.
I l ls  Darby, 2 bedroom, wood- 
burning firep lace , buy FHA 
M L S M
332 Miami, great shape, move 
into for less than 81,000. FHA 
H IS  616
13W Frederic, 2 bedroom, out
buildings. MLS 653 
611 E. Thut, Lefort, neat 2 bed
room, nice yard MLS 518 MUly 
Sanders. 88*2671 Shed Realty.

NO Down Payment! Below FHA 
appraisal, 3 bedrooms, IVt bath, 
brick, central beat/air. $te,900 
68*9824

FOR SAU BY OWNRR 
REDUCED UNDER $40,000

Brick veneer on North RusseU. 
CaU 86*3867.

R ED U C ED  to 837,000. 1613 
Hamilton. Large  2 bedroom 
with attached garage and open
er. Large (amuy room with fire
place. New roof, new tiding, 
new central beat/air. 26x28 shop 
in back with I-Beam hoist, beat 
sod air, 10 foot door. 66*4354 af
ter 6 p.m.

OLDER Home. 3000 square feet, 
large yard. CaU for appoint
ment. 8854136.

FOR Sale in SkeUytown, 3 bed
room , 1 bath, la rg e  s ing le  
attached garage. Nice yard. 109 
Jefferson, 84*2549.

FHA 711 E. 15th 
FHA 1508 Dwight 

REDUCED 1815 Hirily 
Open moct Sundays 2-5 

86*5158 for appointment

SACRIFKE NO EQUITY 
Neat, clean house! 620 Doucette.
2 bedroom, 1 bath. Take up pay-, 
ments of 8330 per month, 'fa xes .' 

-insurance included. 665-7271, 
86*9384.

REFOSSESSED, FIR ST.
4 bedroom, 2 bath, formal din
ing, extras include lawn sprink
ler. Priced to seU at $75,000. CoU 
60*0687.

3 bedroom, 2 living areas. Gar
age, workshop. Owner w ill, 
negotiate. 120 S. Faulkner. K7-

104 Lots

FRASHMR ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water; 1, 5 or more acre home- 
sites (or new construction. East 
on 00. Owner wiU finance. Balch 
Real EsUte, 60*8075

RoyM Estates
to  Percent Financing avaUabIc 
1-2 acre home building sites; ati- 
lilies now in place Jim Royse. 
60*3007 or 00*2255

LO T (o r  sale , corner of N. 
Dwight and Decatur 85x110. 
CaU 06*4583

104a Acroaga

20 ACRES FOR SAU - 
20 gallons per minute water 
well, 8 foot X 21 foot cement 
storm  cslla r, cement septic 
tank, 22 foot diameter steel tank 
with cement floor, fenced in 47 
inch hog wire, fruit trees, elec 
triclty uid eiKMigh logs to build a 
2400 square foot home. 665-5138 
after 4 p.m. weekdays. 4 miles 
south, M mUe east Highway 70

11.6 acres. 11 milca west of Pam 
pa ou Highway 60. Double wide 
mobile home, water weU, stor
age bui'.dlng, corrals. Owner 
would consider financing. 60* 
9397 after 6 p.m., 3584827.

200 acres good grassland, water 
well, $35,000. M illy Sanders, 
Realtor. 06*2671 M l£  4S2T

3 bodroom bouse, dining room 
and storage. WiU trade (or late 
model pickup and reet on pay
mente. 68*19K.

TH REE  bedroom home. One 
car attached garage, steel sid
ing. Very nice. $K,000.1006 Dar
by. 88*7567.

OWNER WiU carry part of equi
ty. Nice 3 bedroom, 2 baths, cor
ner lot. Stove, dishwasher, wa
ter softener, close to Travis and 
Jr. High. 1049 CindereUa. 66* 
7245 after 4 p.m. 86*0393.

2M1 KECI
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
lots of closets, study 
plus sun-room, plus 
more. $118,500. Call

665-0975
or

665-3867

105 Commorcial Froporty

SALE or lease new 40x100x16 
steel shop buUdlng, 1000 aquare 
feet offices, 2 restrooms, stor
age loft. Paved area. 2533 HiUir- 
on Road.

EXCELLENT Business Oppor
tunity. BuUding for lease. 6000 
square foot warehouse with re
tail area and 3 offices, truck 
dock, rail head, fire protection. 
420 W. Brown CsU 66*4927,66* 
1967.

REDUCED - First aass Execu
tive office building on 1 acre 
with big shop buUdmg. 2801 W. 
Kentucky MLS 573C. Coldwcll 
Banker. Action Realty 669-1221, 
66*3458

David H untm r^  
Haai Egtatv ^  
DalptosL Inc.

^  9-6854
^  420 W . Ftancii

HwntGF............ 649-7M5
David Htmtar........ 64S-3903
Kartft Hwnfar.........ééf-788S
GflasdoNo Mantf OtI .. Italiaf

EXTRA INCOME
Interesting, permanent part-time work interviewing 
door-to-doof in the Pompa oreo for the well known 
a U J F  F H i.  Questionnaires include political subtects 
for the Poll plus consum er or other research. 
Weekend and/or evening work, approximately 16 
hours per month. No experience required and no age 
restriction for persons over 18. Ideal for retirees. You 
need only be oiaie to read well, talk with people or>d 
hove o dependable cor. $3.75 hourly rote plus 
mileage expense. Send work experience, oddress and 
telephone number to Princeton Survey Reseorch cen
ter, P.O. Box 628, Princeton, N.J. 08542.

a s s o c ia t a c i  

P r  o p o r t i a a BR.:

REAL ESTATE 665-491 1
nVE WORK FOR YO U "

NBC FtAZA N-SUITR 1^^1224 N, HOBART

OPEN HOUSES 
2:00 to 4:00 -

2« 7 HA^|J0 N ........... $29,900

DON M IN N IO L .^ .........HOST

2201 HAMILTON...........$32.000
thrMbedroom, living area, buUt-iacaMaete, eor-

MaOKED sc o n ...........HOSTESS
KAREN ORAOO...........HOSTESS

1523 HAMILTON....... .*.$29,500
twabadraoK.liviagaraa, ntiUte.wmd^patindack. 
new catpol aad price kaa baaa redneod.

MU WATSON..................... HOST
y**.**?^ ............48*W87 MRW Iisna..,.. 00*«I1«

KamwBmqp.,. « 0 « 88
.   ,..48 f*eS8 » JhaNewoT.... 8 8 *7 m

Mona............. 8 8 *IM 8  MBOad latN
8«*fW I
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Need To Sell?

Idp FaM Central 
Id q O M d i«
14r Heneii« Yard 1 
14e MwiMna, and 
141 Radh aiS Tala 
14a Beeline 
I4v t ewdne 
I4«v I p ra ^ e  
I ^ T a a S a t ^
I4y Upbelstery 
IS instruct it i  

> 14 C asm sties 
ITCaina 
18 Beauty Shaps 
18 Mtuatlens 
91 Help Wanted
SA * ---—4---- ------------------WBMCasBfeW

You've Made Brilliant 
Deductions By Searching 

THE CLASSIREDS

•7 0aad1Miq|sTeBal 
88 Ipsittne Oeedi 
BtOana -  
40 Haaaaliald Oaade 
47 Bkydas

88 SumMiad i 
i UnfcnnWiad

.88 VacMuni O eenaii  
^  Tiaaa« Ilwwbkiiy, Ns 
48 Saab and Hat Tuba 
0̂ BuNdbig' Supplies 

SB MMhinefv and Tdeli

84 OfRaa Stasa Baulpmsnt 
I 88 Wanted Te Bay 
80 Wanted Ta Bant 

.84 WWShate

669-2525

48a Oarapa
TOM uaicJli 
71 
78
74 Fasni 
m jvaatadi 
80 Fab

Instiumants

■ una sanas 
I A n b aeh ^

2 Í $ u2 ^

88 Uiilanibbed Maaaaa •
100 Bmw, Sab, Trada
101 Baal Bbab Wantad 
109 Buainaas Bantal Frapati 
108 Hiines Far Sab
104 lata 
104a krrsaes 
JOB Ctmatan lal baparty 
119 O vtQ f Team PtaaaHy 
111 Out Of Team Ranlab 
119 Farina and Rambas

Want To Buy?
IOS ComifMKial Property 120 Awtet For Sale

FORM ERLY Lotta Burger, ex
cellent location, nearly fully 
equ lpp^ with everything you 
need. Plus mobUe borne. Needs 
■ome repair. Less than half of 
replacement costs. MUly San
ders, Realtor 669-2671.

112 Famw end Ranches

OW NER fin a n c in g ._____
farm. 70 acres cuUivation, 90

160 acre

B U  AUTO CO.
too W. Foster, 065-5374

tri-f ia in s
Dodge-Chrysier-Plymouth 
1917 W. Alcock 680-7466

BIU ALUSON AUTO SALIS 
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 066-3992

BU08 BUNNY ®by Warner Brea.

UNCLE ßUeö, 
THEKEN eCW^THINe 
WRON&Wrm THie 
ALPHAEEreOUP/

.1 ■«** MeBIOOM MOTORSacres grass. _____ __ „
Lake Greenbelt on Highway 70. 
4 bedroom  unfinished brick 
bouse. 30x100 bam, orchard and

food houae water well. 164,000 at 
014%. Down payment deter

mines monthly payment. 665- 
4354 after 6.

114 Racieationol Vahiclet

BilFt Custom Compart
865-1316 930 S. Hobart

‘ SUPERIOR RV CfFOfR 
1019 AlCOCK

•yn WANT TO SERVE YOUl" 
L a rges t stock of parts and 
accessories in this area.

Pampa’!  low profit Dealer 
807 W. Foater 665-2338

1983 Buick Riviem, fully loaded, 
digita) dash, one owner. Excel
lent condition. 110.900. 6696881, 
866-6810.

1986 Chevrolet Super Sport. T- 
top, lots of extras. Excellent 
condition, 613,500. 6696881, 665- 
0910.

x r è o N L Y e o rT H E
LETTBKX IN r r/

VOÜ&ETWHAT you PAY FOR'

1962 Chevrolet Transmaster 22 
foot mini motorhome. Clean, ex
cellent condition. 8492246.

STARCRAFT Camper for sale. 
685-1537 or come by 1166 Prairie 
Drive.

1967 Shasta travel trailer, 13 
foot. Sleeps 6. Real nice inside. 
085-2156.

114a TraiUr Parbs

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
COMPETITIVE RENT

Free Local Move. Storm shel
ters, 60x130 fenced lots and mini 
storage available. 1100 N. Per
ry. 0U6079, 666-0546

RED DEER VILLA
2100 MonUqoe FHA Ap

FH A approved mobile home 
spaces in W hite D eer. $60 
month, includes water. 665-1193, 
848-2549.

114b Mobil* Homos

NICE 1976 8x35 Trailway. Cen
tral heat and air, new carpet. 
$3700. 665-1193.

SACRIFICE! 2 bedroom, new 
carpet, dishwasfier, ceiling 
fane, cantral air, carport, co
vered patio, chain link fence, 
skirted and storage shed. 669 
9271.

114 Trailort

FOR Rent - car hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, home 669-3147, 
business 6697711

120 Autos For Sal*

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc. * 

806 N. Hobart 865-1066

PANHANDU MOTOR CO,
866 W. Foster 6699961

FARMER AUTO CO.
609 W. Foster 665-2131

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLD6MOBILE 
121 N. Ballard 6693233

1677 Lincoln Town car, excellent 
fam ily car, s ilver and gray. 
$3,750 Call 6699912.

FOR Sale: 1980 Chevy Citation. 
$1500. 1719 HoUy. 6696677.

REBUILT 350 GM engine and 
Transmisaion. Also 14 inch tires 
and wheels. Other parte. 1933 N. 
Zimmers. 665-5357.

1960 Toyota, 2 door hatchback. 
CaU after 6, 665-2750.

TURBO
1984 Dodge Daytona. Less than 
15,000 milm. Turbo charged. All 
the extras $7500 665-7137, 96.

L985 Jeep Grand W agoneer.- 
Loaded, low mileage. 6W-9696.

GUYS Used Cars, new location! 
916 W WUks, Highway 60. Used 
pickups, cars. 665-4018.

BACK to school car. 1975 Monte 
Cario. Rebuilt motor. 6093682, 
665-3440

VOLK.SWAGON Beetle. Ideal 
school car. Stereo, 1966/69. 
$1196. CaU 6696166.

1979 Olds 98 Regency, $1800. 665-

1963 Jeep CJ3-$2,100 665-5397 or 
665-5371.

1977 Pontiac Grand Prix. Re
built engine. New tires. Excel
lent condition. $975. 665-3479.

120 Autos For Sal*

1975 Toyota stationwagon 4 
speed manual, air, good miles 
per gallon. Runs great, good 
w ork w  fchool car. Good condi
tion. $750. 2120 N. Zimmer,

1980 Jeep Wagoneer Limited. 
Clean. CaU 0656006 after 5 p.m.

Heritage Uaed Cara 
Hobart 4  WUks 

666-2602

MUST sell fo r pay o ff. 1084 
Monte Carte. 6691068.

121 Trucks For Sol*

1962 Ford F-ISO, good condition, 
make offer. 2638 Fir, 6696604.

1974 Chevy pickup, $650. CaU 
7792382.

124 Tiroo ft Accoworloi

OOOBNftSON
E x p e r t  E le c t r o n ic  w h ee l 
balancing. 601 W. Foster, 089

C E N T R A L  T ire  Works: Re
treading, vulcanising, any alte 
tire. Flats. AH sixes used tires. 
618 E. Frederic. CaU 8893781.

124a PWrts ft Accossorios

NATIO NAL Auto Salvage, IM 
milea west of P a n ^ ,  H iA w ay 
60. We now have remiUt alterna
tors and starters at low pricea. 
We appreciate your bnainess. 
Phone 6893022 or 6693962.

H m  MUST SELL!!
LOT—MSTIN SCMOL

Remodeled 3 bedroom home with living room, 
kitchen, dining area, den, study, and lYs 
baths. A lot of house for only $38,000! Low 
move-in cost on FHA with payments under 
$400 a month.

•bI  M y  fori

S&J FEEDS
144t S. BrnwH - m ~7i1S

0 n 9 a 4 P M m ?

^ ----^-----■ ÜMmAima*  M W n v  rO TW  *  mmK&m n s u iw
Ouaj g  « .  g — B- _

£wbD F M  • CMii FMk - Iqr 
Lw*» < « 6# ftbefa - #W *Mpiw

GET AQUAINTED SALE
ftkrw i  M f SI.1I MMB M i U t  

Spanakt H U I Nr m  tèa. 
Laaakam tin  Statt Mí M  

MManalti/Uma

li.S • Residential
• Commerciahf-'..rmland
• Properly Investment
• Property Management

669-2522
ueittim

1982 Ford XL Super cab, power 
air, cruise. 1984 Nissan King cab 
4x4, loaded. Good buys. 865T90T.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR
701 W Foster, 6695765

122 Moforcydot

Hendo-Kawenoki of Pompo
716 W Foster 6693753

CHASE YAJMAHA, IN C ~
1306 Alcock 6699411

1981 Suxuki RM125. ExceUent 
conditioa. CaU 8492507.

1981 Yamaha 650 special II, 1700. 
CaU 7792382.

1981 Corvette. SUver/Charcoal 
with leather interior. 665-8747 af
ter 6.

MUST seU 1981 Suzuki RM 250. 
ExceUent condition. Call 669- 
9634

1962 Yamaha Maxim StO. Sharp. 
1985 ATC 2S0R. Very fast. Cdl 
6698920 after 6.

Eaetisaallf, FlMasitlly, Si
tars, Pitarfaf, Bi i Imm- 
■II, S'lO", 175, 50'i, Nta- 
Satksr - Nit-friaktr - Nit- 
fritktr • Nta-fro6 utr — 
Dm ) Likt Dsn A Siaflts 
Gtmi. ITmM Ilka tt Mit 
taf Htaait "Isfy” Ovir 40 
CtaaasiiitiTi, Dtiiitii 
Miafaf, AHrMliw, Stsiri, 
Rtmatis. Stif Fktlt ft 
PkfN ts "Kis|" Dsx 50521 
Amrills, Ti. 79021.

★  JOBS i r  I
U.S. POSTAL SERVICE |

6iCOMEArOSTALWO«KER TKAINNOWFOkEXAMSTOOKNIN !  
NORTHERN TEXAS THIS MONTH. WANT TO RELOCATE? WE CAN I 
SHOW YOU THE SECRET Of GETTING ON THE HIRING UST5 Of ■  
MAJOR fOST OffICES NATIONWIDE IMMEDIATELY. ■
The Postal Servicas hires over 5,000 people a monlh wHh the over- ■  
age sokry plus benefits being $27,500. There ore no kiy.offs. no ■  
strikes, and no shut-downs. Men and women, regoniess c4 oge or |  
expenerKC ore eligible to apply. These esoms do no« lest general m  
knowledge. Proper preparation is the key to getting hired, becouee ■  
people ore hired for t f iM  positions hosed on their exam scores. The =  
eosy to learn techniques tau (^  in this course were designed by BiN I 
Harold. He is a former Postal Employee, the author ol three postal ■  
exam guides, orxj has repeatedly scored 100% on Postal Tests. ■

3 HOUR WORKSHOP: SCORE 9S-100% ■
A  survey in January for Boston's new hiritrg list ¡rxiicated «hot 39 of I 
the firs« 40 hired hod token o workshop course. Of the 287 people I  
who took our course 1st year in Northwest kvJiona, 282 indicated ■  
they were offered positions with the Postal Service. |

GUARANTEE: The time saving and accuracy-increasing 
methods tough« in this course are so powerful that we wiS 
enter into o written agreement.
*You will score 95% or higher or your money wit be re
funded.
*8 you do not receive o job oppUcotions/interview within 90 
doys of your score, your m o ^  wiS be refunded. .  -

WORKSHOP TUITION is $30 and includes the guaranteed work- J  
shop, 3 workbooks covering oS 3 major exams, interview hints, study ■  
guide with 25 complete take-home exams, foRow-up consultatlan ■  
privileges with free informotion phone number, home study progrom ■  
kit, arid the free Postal Alert BuSetin giving you postal « a m  dates I  
notionwide...ondmore.Youoreinvitedtobririgyotetaperecordsrto m  
record the workshop for porsorvil review. I

CoS for o workshop reservalian...toR free S
•PHONE 1 - 8 0 0 ^  3200, Ext 818* ■
CORONADO INN 1101 N. Hobart ■

THURSDAY, September 11...12 noon-3 p.m. or 7 p.m.-IO p.m. ■  
ThM Achisvemen«, Carp DBA Postal Exam Coursss it a ragisfiad corpora I 
Hon. RegtstsreJ wMh ftw Sserstory ot Slats. Not associalsd wtih any ooverrv m  
ment agerrey. Usiad 866. Copyright C 1966. I

BUCKET Seat Sale at Nathmal 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
$10. per set and up.

NEW LY rebuilt 1974 Cbevy 350 
engine, new piatona; rings, cam 
shaft, etc. $$60. 665-3150.

125 B*<it6 ft Acc*66*ri*6

o o o ñ T f t s o Ñ
501 W. Foater 0698444

PARKER BOATS ft MOTORS
301 S. Cuyler 0891122

NEW  boat acceiaories, Con- 
nliey tUa. 5 gallon gaa tenks, 
bildge and live well pumpa. 089 
3906.

1973 Seattle Craft walk thru with 
50 Jobnaon. $1800 or best offer. 
421 PoweU or caU 0696368.

1973 Invader tri-hull, walk thru. 
140 horse Mer<niiaer, inboard 
outboard. Like new. 8093559, 
0691202.

HftOteftl SftfvioBS
t y i t Bt t i

We h o ^  on immediate 
opening for a field repre
sentative in the Borger & 
Pompo area.

Coll Chris Block 
ZT4M I

Rural 1-M e tro  
ration 

tm ergency 
People 

*AII Previous Callers 
P l e o s e  C o n t a c t  U s  
Again.

l ^ X o q x j r c
Th e l Emer

]R E A n ^ M ^ .
"Selling Pompo Since 1952"

EXBCUnVE H O M i 
Hiia custom-built home has mapy extras including a Jacuz- 
ti, basement, and intercom. 4 btalrooms and 4 baths Ex
traordinary amount of storage. Sprinkler system 4  estab
lished vara. Less than a year old! Call us for tn appoint
ment. MLS 732.

FIR STREET
Tastefully decorated 3 bedroom home with 2 baths. Family 
room has fireplace 4  kitchen has built-ins. Covered patio, 
garden area, double garage. MLS 736 

EVERGREEN
Lovely 3 bedroom home with 29« baths. Large family room 
with Areplace. Kitchen has built-ins and spacious dining 
room. Utility room, double garage, well-kept yard. M IS 723. 

CHEROKEE
3 bedrooms, 19« baths, living room, dining room, kitchen 
with built-ins. Central heat 4  air, double garage, nice yard. 
MLS 727.

COMANCHE
Neat 3 bedroom home with 19« baths, family room with fire-

eace, game room, kitchen 4  dining area. Double garage. 
IS  721.

PRICE EEDLICEDI— BEECH
Spacious 4 bedroom home with 29« baths. Formal living 
room, dining room, den with fireplace, convenient kitchen, 
breakfas^area 4  large utility room with sink. MLS 583.

NEW USTINO— E. BtOWNING 
Price Reduced! Only $21,000! Neat 4  clean 2 bedroom home. 
Large living room, kitchen has pretty cabinets. Garage 4  
storage. M IS  256.

COMANCHE
3 bedroom brick.home with 19« baths. Living room, den, 
kitchen with built-ins, utility room, double garage. Fire
place MLS 712.

FIR STREET
Extra neat 3 bedroom home with 2 baths. Spacious family 
room with f lr ^ a c e ,  convenient kitchen and dining area, 
utility room. Sprinkler system, cellar 4  2 large storage 
buildings. MLS 614.

EVERGREEN
Redecorated with new carpet, paint, wallpaper. New cen
tral heat 4  air. New deck, 3 bedrooms, 19« baths, living 
room, den 4  built-ins in kitchen. MLS 767.

OFFICE 669  2522  2208 Cofl.-, Pi r r y lo n  P t i .kw oy

Shed Realty &  Assoc., In4
------------------------------------------ - ' ■I'ji

1002 ... H O B A R T , P A M P A , T E X A S  **
665-3761 ’t

EXCELUNT LOCATION IN
Austin school district, convenient to middle and high acb 
here’s a 3 bedroom home with super clean interior, fen ., 
yard and ready to be occupied. A super buy at 329.500. Mov 
right in and start envying it. MLS 466. ,

OEOANT EXECUTIVE HOME 
Spacious four bedrooms, 19« baths, large Den/Dining com ' 
blnation create a haven for family entertainment. Beautiful 
wood cabinets and trim througlKiut, a dream of a kitehad 
with all buUt-in appUances. WeU landscaped yard. MLS68C 

JUST LIKE COUNTRY UVMO 
This IMMACULATE 4 bedroom has two spacious liviiig 
areas, formal dining n c n i D ^  burning fireplace. L a m  
work shoo, double ga ra^X cu ira l air 4  beat, concrete CM- 
lar, 100x185 super sixe lot. $59 900. MLS 525 ;

OFEN-HOUSE-TOOAY 
1:30 I* 5:30 p.m.

332 Miami Street-MiUy Sanders-Hostesa 
ExceUent condlbOn-FHA APPRAISED

NEW USTING-COMMBICIAL Z
Large 60x45 Pam-tex budding with large I-beam to handle *  
hoist, partitioned wr¿'f>xtf) Large front entrance Ur 
accommodate vehlclei,*Muéa for safety. Great for weMind 
shop, mechanics, etc. 125,000. MLS 548C.

A HOME PLUS ADDED INCOME 
Come take a look at this large 2 story home. 3 bedrooms, t  
baths. Large kitchen. Roomy basement. Very neat and 
clean home but also features a large 3 bedroom and very 
nice 2 bedroom apartments, which wUl help m a l» Um  pay« 
menta 350. «.

GREAT FIRST HOWIE IN LEFOIS
Super clean 2 bedroom, D  *1n I. metal siding for littM
upkeep, fenced yard, rep sU W a te r io r , large rooms, go tli 
location in Lefors, for only 313,500. MLS 751. >

JUST LIKE NEW. CHEROKEE >
Must see this attractive 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home. Fes«, 
tures a large kitchen with breakfast bar and dining area. 
Also a spacious living area with beautiful woodburning flnt* 
place and underground watering system. $66,000. M IS  338,' 

FRESH AS A DAISY I
If cleanliness and neatness are tops with you then let us shota 
youtbisAttractiveSbedroom,2bath Dome.FuUycarpeteilr 
excellent location on CindereUa. Only 8 years old. CaU us fop 
appointment $52,500. MLS 516.

NEED AOOmONAL ROOM FOR t
'That growing famUy, then let us show show you this spacio*9 
4 bedrooms, 2 living areas, spacious kltcbeii with large din* 
ing area. Fireplace, huge fenced yard. Garage, FHfT
appraised. MLS 299. V

Ixta VaiiNna Hir.. . .  6097670
lauta Cox Mv........  666-3667
M w  ■«an ........ .. 6692214
SMfBtty

WaoMfMf*.........66S-S647
HJ. Jotawon.......... 6691066
•uhy AMwi Okr.......  665-626S
Judi idwwdi OM, OH

kiM Fwk 0.t.l. 6694S92 
669S222 
6691014 
6696647
6692207 

OtwylBwwwUt... 6696122 
aUmVN KIAOT OOi, COS I 

UOOtdO-OWNM.. 6691449 I

AVAILABLE TO SERVE YOU

ra _■ xax - » -1.1 _a--

Ktt MttwWy Mv .

fliMltt Thomyewi. . .  449-2037 
VnUm NIbOoKmi UM  .449-4227 
imn4rm McM g . . ..  449 4442
Mtitt SKttfp............44S-47S2
OGftttHy WÍNin....... 445-4274
S - - I -  #1----6 m. -a. -

Otty C22 ...........  445-2029

Finf LondmoHi 
It Sttlling Mint

HOMES FOR LIVING

1064 N HOBART, SUI1C 100
806 665 P733 MLS

Cmnor Firaplaca 
WUl keep you cosy this 
winter. Four bedrooms 

Uvingaraa, 
lormal diaing room, 19« 
baths, fu lly carM ted. 
Brick B-B-Qiw and loTM 
•torage buUdlaf. Coll 
oux o iliee to see. MLS 
771. t

O PEN  H O USE
You are cordia lly In 
vited tix.vtew an elegant 
throe M d room  brick  
home. Meay euutend- 
iag affleaities. Please 
come to2301 Chestnut to
day anytim e between 
2:00 and 5:00 p.m. MLS

Excellent Naiglibor- 
haad

3 bedroom brick, two 
f ir e p la c « ,  IH  beths, 
la r fe  living room, for
mal dlaiite room, large 
den, kitchen combina
tion, tom e hardw ood . 
floors. Reduced Price. 
MLS 736.

1 yaar old llirot bedroom 
• r ic k , la rgo  dea, IH  
h a th a . B e a m  and  
Vaulted MiliBg,Isatetod 
M aster Bedroom w itt 
His and Bars TTalk-la 
Cloaato. Storm w M o w i’ 
Old doors. Vory noat 
mMeleaa. M LSiW .

Custom bout four bed
room Brick, Large Us
ing room with wood- 
iNiniiug fireplace, large 
dea, wet bar, IH  hatha, 
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ATION!
I would iike to THANK YOU, good friends and 
customers for the pleasure of serving you and 
for your patronage during the past thirty-one years.

Clara Graham
And to show their appreciation, Clara, Barbara 
Williams and Dennis Graham have

Drastically Reduced
all their top quality home furnishings 
for the Thirty First Anniversary 
celebration.
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Register To Win A Beautiful, Comfortable

Berkline Recliner
To Be Given Away Saturday, Oct. 11 

No Purchase Necessary 
You Need Not Be Present To Win

Everybody’s Welcome

S'lOR’ggiTS

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY
'  Q A  M  P  M

OPEN SUNDAY 12:30 P.M.-5:30 P.M.

GRAHAM FURNITURE
FREE DELIVERY 
CREDIT TERMS 

AVAILABLE
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